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One Thousand Dollars 
Per Year Salary
Y ou expect to  live say tw e n ty  .rears m o re , and c a ra  an  av­
erage  aay o f  $1000 p e r  y ea r,
o r  $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Your life i» w orth $20,000 to 
your family in twenty years.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
You have cnrued $ 6,000 
Your family ia out $16,000
Life Insurance
w ill cover ihe  co n tin g en cy .
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Pena Mutual Lite In­
surance Co.
H A LL & H O D Q E . (Je n .
PORTLAND, rtE.
A g e n t s ,
w a n t e d
Y w  study. Bookk
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has boon 
finished in  Public Schools, A cadem ies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses ol
mail) in Sim plified J’h o n e tic  S h o r th a n d  to
New York
or the Business
Institute
81 E. 126th SL, New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in Amerioa. Wo tra in  for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. Wo offer
.j* mm r h  a fo r 11 ru t In fo rm a tio n  o f a v acan cy  fo r  a  B o o k k eep e r, S to n o r r a p n e r .
C lerk  o r  T e le g ra p h  O p e ra to r , w h ich  wo B ucccpsfully  fill. C o m p e ten t 
1 1 *  I t ' l l  I  VI rtKHlh t"n t8  Bupplied lo  b u s in e s s  h o u ses  w ith o u t  ch a rg e . T h o u sa n d s  of 
te s tim o n ia ls  from  B an k e rs . M erch an ts  an d  p ro m in e n t P a tro n s  ^ j j h e r e .  r  S tu d c n t« e n u i r  
a n y t im e .  N o vaca tio n s. E x p en ses  m o d e ra te . R a ilr o a d  J> a r e  I  a id .  A d d re s s  (manlier* UUs 
Va/MT),
C L E M E N T  C. G A I N E S , E r^ tid e n t, J T o u o h k erp tie , N , Y,
c OLDS AND DOUGHS••■Yield a t  O n ce  to —Gardiner’s Balsam  of . .
Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
Ir* Hold over our counter last semou.thM  toll* how It U regardod *i horn*.Ono thousand bo'Ilf* sold over
Tlra bent ‘26 rent remedy tm»de 8old by all drhmrlat* and lending gioeer*
T H K  <1. I. I to l ll  NHIIN lllllM i CO ., T h o iu a sta n , MKiiufaoturarm.
AHK ANY DKUUIHST IN IIO CK I.A N I) S ill!  IT .__________
The a r t ic le s  which y u  can 
g et in o u r sto re  tor  . .
IN NEW QUARTERS
T h p  C o n ce rn  o f  Chnn. K.W erkii, W h o l r ^ lo  
A n d  K v tn ll F l»h  D e a le r . In  I K  N e w  
y n n r t e n  — O e .p r lp l Ion o f  th o  P ln n t  
AVhlOh I *  to  B o th o  M oron o f  T u r n in g  
Mnnjr I loll n r . In to  I h s  PookotN o f  O u r  
F ish e r m e n .— 1'r n .p e o t. M ore I tr llllo n t for  
T h o  C o m in g  Y ear.
Rockland at the outaet of the New Veat 
can count among the induitiiet which diiburte 
money I > het laboring clatt but few which 
rival importance that of Cbarlea E. Weeka 
wholesale and retail fith dealer. Mr. Weeka 
it now entering upon bin seventh year in thia 
hutineaa and hit concern baa come to be for 
Penobrcot Bay almo«t whet T  wharf it to 
Boaton. Mr. Weekt’ reputation for rquare 
dealing it alone capital enough for any ordi­
nary lirm and the hardy fi-hetmen who dia 
pote of the aeaaon’a "catch'' at bit place of 
hutineaa repoae the tame confidence in him 
that they do in the aavinga banka whither 
their money goea for the proverbial atormy 
day. A thorough knowledge of the busineaa 
ia another eaaenlial feature which Mr. Week’s 
poaaeatea and hy following every movement 
in fiahing and trade circlet he ia thoroughly 
up-to-date.
Theae remtrka, which only half do justice 
to their subject,were inspired by a visit lo Mr. 
Weeka new plant, Saturday. Hit former 
quarter! were finely adapted for tbe outines", 
but they affjrded hardly a fracli >n of the 
apace which he now has at hit dis­
posal, and which has been laid out to suit Ihe 
proprietor’s convenience upon hit own prop­
erty.
The new plant ia located upon Ihe prop­
erly owned hy the Jonathan Crockett beira 
which has lately patted into the poa- 
aetaion u f  Mr. Weeka. It it ailuated about 
200 feet south ol Sea atreel and in quick com 
munication with tbe busineta world both hy 
rail and water.
The wharf, on which a commodious new 
building hat juat been erected it 200 feet long, 
the extension being mainly ol granite,although 
piling bat been used where the structure jula 
out over on tbe northern aide.
This wharf hat three fine bertha and the 
depth of water at anv tide ia inch that vet 
svls experience no difficulty in making a land 
ing or depaiture. However, Mr. Weeka in­
tended to bt. on tbe aafe aide and haa 
obtained peimittion from the city govern­
ment for a further extension of 150 feet.
The new building, already referred to ia a 
plain wooden structure of two atotea about 35 
feet in width by 70 fed in length. r bit will 
be uaed for fresh fi‘ h entirely, the floor »pace 
being paititioned eft so as to have the necea 
•aty departments, such at 1 dices, ice rooms 
and retail department, all under one roof and 
large enough to that fish in almoit any quan­
tities may he handled promptly and easily.
The new building ia receiving its finishing 
touches at present, Mr. Weeka having been 
obliged lo occupy it btfore quite complete 
owing to the fact that bit lease in the old 
quatters expired Jan. 1. Herbert A. Coombs 
has been master workman on the building 
nd Mr. Weeks is well satisfied with his 
work.
The office of Ihe concern is in western end 
of the huildtng and when completed and fin­
ished < fl in the natural wood will he a very 
ttractive apartment. It ia provided with a 
long distance telephone, electric lights, and 
fact such conveniences as make up the 
well equipped business 1 ffice of today. One 
corner is partitioned oil into a private 
ffice. Opening if f  from the business 
ffice is the retail depaitmcnt, where fresh 
h>h still dripping with the ocean's bnne may 
he bought. Fish roaiketa as a rule are not 
dapted for cleanliness but the condition of 
things here can but satisfy toe most fastidious. 
I he remainder of Ibe first floor, comprising 
he bulk of the space is used as a packing 
room, the faret being landed through tbe 
broad entrance on the nottbern side facing 
the water. The first vessel to discharge
MBS. KBINEB’S LETTEB
A b o u t  G hangre o f  U f a .
" I  goffered for eigh t years and conld 
find no perm anent relief un til one year 
ago. My trouble was Change of Life. 
I  tried  Lydia E. P inkham 's V egetable 
Compound, and relief oarne alm ost im­
mediately. I have taken tw o bottles of 
th e  Vegetable Com* 
pound, th ree 
boxes of P ills 
and have also 
used the Sana­
tive Wash, 
and m ust 
say, I have 
never had 
anything 
help so 
much, I 
have b e tte r  health  
th a n  I  ever had in 
my life. I  feci like a  new person, per­
fectly strong. I g iro  th e  Compound 
all the credit. I  have recommended it 
to  several of my friends who are using 
It w ith  like results. I t  has cured me 
of several fem ale diseases. I would not 
do w ithou t Mrs. P inkham ’s rem edies 
for anyth ing . There Is no need of so 
much fem ale suffering. H er remedies 
are a  sure cure."—Mas. E i .i .a  K u l m k b , 
(Cnlghtatown, Henry Co., Ind.
Are 100 num erous to enum­
erate  B e st tea and coffee 
in  the c ity  a t lowest y. -»•
Copeland's Bazar
3 98  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Burn the Best!
N o  T r o u b le
T o  P le a s e
you here. You are 
paying Ihe money ami you are the one 
to he euiled. And suit you we can 
with a tine line o f goods, a perfect til 
aud a moderate price.
j .  A. BREWSTER,
Merchant Tailor
C a m d en
u a x i t / v
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H AIR A N D . . . .  
W H IS K ER  D Y E .
It oouUln* no sulphur or Und. Clear dye 
— inrun hoU'e*.
80 ON BALK A T  DRUOOIBTtf.
Boys, Girls, Ladies
Bell tn* mid gut for your trouble , P kstra , Air Rifle, 
Hoilil Oak Twtil**, l i l y ' s  Rocker, Commode, Tea 
or D inner Mel, H lv rr t ake B .sk e i o r Cantor, 
W ale Lea, eta Addreaa
GOOLD’S TEA STORE,
68 Free HI., Portland, Me*
fare at the new quarter! was the tchooner 
Ruing Billow, which arrived Saturday with 
7,000 poundi of irefth mixed fish.
In connection with the new building Mr 
W eek! occuplei the northern half of the 
Crockett kiln shed and the salt fish depart- 
roent will be under that roof. T h il offer! an 
additional apace of aomething like 6ox too feet, 
and among iti other usei will afford an am­
ple covering for over 500 butts.
Peihapn a quarter ol th<a room will be uaed 
for storing aalt, the bim for which are now 
being built. Mr. Weeka receive! aeveral car 
goea of salt each yeur, the amount uaed ol 
courae corresponding with the atate of the 
hutineaa. I-ast year the firm uaed rising 
2 5CO hogsheads. The kiln abed and 
fish building are about 150 or 200 feet apait, 
and will be connected with a tramway ar 
rangement over which the aalt will be wheclrd 
directly fioro the veaael’a hold into the great 
bina.
The upper end of the kiln ahed haa been 
partitioned off for aalt fith after the curing 
process haa been undergone. The bank nex 
the atcect will be for flake room where 300 
quintals-)! fiah may be diied at one|time. The 
boneless room in which all kind* of bonelea* 
fish will be handled, baa a apace 60x40 feet 
A third and highly important drpartmen 
of the induatry it the amoke house whic» 
ttanda a few feet to the northward of the 
kiln abed and a few atepa from the man 
building. Architecturally speaking tbh 
house is not a beautv, hut the smoke which 
find* ita way up through the rafters anh 
chinks in the toof, has the mysterious 
happy faculty of converting »he denizens 
the deep into tbe most delicious smoked fish 
that ever tempted the palate of an epicure. 
About 1500 pounds of haddies as also 
bloaters or halibut may be convenie tly 
smoked at one time in this littl< 
building and William W. Chase who has 
charge of operations in that department ia 
past master of his profession. Mr. Chase 
previous to coming to Rockland served op 
prenttceship in the smoked fish business with 
a Portland concern.
There ia no lack of shark apace in fact M 
Weeks baa several acrea of it at his disposal 
and that too without being obliged to climb 
to the top of a two or three atory building 
a bleak March wind.
Mr. Weeks haa several acrea of apace at hit 
disposal, which gives bim ample room for 
handling shack trips and halibut from the 
Georgian fishermen.
Fresh, aalt, pickled and smoked fish in all 
quantities and forma are handled by Mr 
Weeks, also fishermen’* supplies in tbe 
of which that gentlemen haa the assistance 
of six smart employes. The bookkeeper 
Arthur Haines, in whom Mr. Weeka has 
found a valuable right hand man.
The year j 1st passed has been a successful 
one in fi-biug circles, but oow that T wharf, 
Boston, has lo*» its monopoly and Gloucester 
has taken a bam', we lesser lights down here 
on tbe Maine coa*' feel that Ibe prospects 
even betto , and that the new year will bring 
to the nets of our fisbermeu a veritable Klon 
dike of good fortune.
WEST POINT AND ANNAPOLIS
GOAL
C O A L
F O R  S A L E  BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
T e le p h o n e  30 -2 .
b o u k l a h d .
W a sh in g to n  S t . ,
CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
P re fe rre d  6 p e r  c t .  S to ck  
AN A T T R A C T I V E  I N V E S T M E N T .
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N C E R N IN G  
T U U F B O a F I C U O I lS  I N D I 'O I K I . U  C O N ­
C E R N , C O N T R O L .L I M i T H E  IC R  U U h i-  
N .Y ..A N O  F O R  A b .A F L  IN V E N T - 
R E N T  IN  I T n  b E C C R lT J E *  Y IE L D IN '!*  
N E A R L Y  7 I 'E R  C E N T . A T  C C R R E N T  
P R I C E .  M END F O R  C IR C U L A R  T O
KITCHEN & CO.,
40  B R O A D  NT.. N E W  Y O R E .
0 /  a l l  K in d s .  h r e e  
f ro m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
Spear
WEYMOUTH’S VOYASE
H is to r ia n  L o c k *  C h a n g e *  I l ia  O p in io n  
C a n e e r n ln g  l a n d i n g  P la c e .
Some weeks ago the Camden Herald pub­
lished an article from The Courler-Gszette by 
George Prince entitled "On Weymouth's 
Track," and followed it hy giving historian 
Locke's theory that Weymouth visited Cam* 
den, aod that it was the Penobscot and not 
the Georges river that he tailed up when his 
men mane an expedition into the country, 
pasted over three hills," etc. The Herald 
last week had the following which will be of 
interest to our readers: Mr. Prince (who by
the wav is a son of lion . Ilexekiah Prince, 
of the founders and second Master of 
Amity Lvorigr) writes us that Mr. Locke after­
wards changed his views, and accepted the 
Georges river theory as the correct one. Mr. 
Prince also sends us a letter to this effect, 
written to him by Mr. Locke in i860, which 
we gladly publish:
Hambohntuk R r id o b , N. II ., Aug. 27, I860. 
Geo. Prince, Esq , Hath, Me :
Dear Sir: A few days since, while 1 was
a visit to Belfast, Judge Williamson placed 
my hands a copy of your pamphlet on the 
Weymouth Voyage, which I examined with 
much interest. Had your views been an­
nounced before, in print, 1 espoused the Pe­
nobscot theory, the opening chapter of my 
History of Camden would have been materi 
lly changed. Soon after reading the article 
you addicased to Cyrus Eaton, Esq., I re­
ceived a letter from that gentleman in which 
he ca led my attenti n to your new theory. In 
communicating my opinion to him upon the 
question, 1 expressed a favorable regard of 
ihe position you had assumed, and intimated 
him that your view was Indeed a debatable 
one. After listening to the essay of Rev. Mr. 
Cushman at the society's meeting in Portland 
ast summer, in support of the same theory, I 
expressed myself to several members as to 
he plausibility of tbe arguments advanced by 
Mr. C. Upon tbe appearance of the last vol­
ume of the Society's Collections, 1 attentively 
read your article, and that of Mr. Cushman in 
favor of the St. Georges and became fully 
persuaded that "the most excellent river" de­
scribed by Rosier could have been no other 
than the one whose claim you have evidently 
$0 clearly established.
Before leaving the state, 1 communicated 
my changing viewa to Mr. Willis lo I e sub- 
tied by him to tbe Hiitorical Society near 
the time uf the contemplated Corwan expedi 
>n, but the postponement of that occasion 
will probably delay the time of the presents- 
ion of my communication.
In the views you have advanced 1 am 
pleated to observe that you are agreed with 
he Penobscot theorist* as to the position tbe 
voyager was in pievious to entering the d il­
uted liver, and as to the mountains that 
<eived h ra as landmarks, and towards which 
he approached.
The islands and mountains mentioned by 
Roster I could never apply to the Damatis- 
ve group, and *0 the Winter Hills, out was 
ever convinced that the allusion was to the 
St. Georges Islands, and to the heights of 
Camden— these were the strongest points in 
liscussion with Mr. Sewall some two years 
since.
Were I to be preset t at the next meeting of 
he society, I would suggest the propriety of 
having this long mooted question piesented 
'or discussion, or of having a move made by 
which those concerned in the controversy 
could meet together for the purpose of effect- 
ng a final agreement— if it can he done. It 
anticipated, 1 suppose, however, that tbe 
Corwan expedition, "coast survey expedition," 
will give s quietus to tbe question and proba­
bly no action will be deemed advisable until 
hat cruise occurs.
Whenever the time for deliberation and de­
cision upon the subject in dispute shall come, 
I am willing it should be known that instead 
f being an advocate of the Penobscot theory 
1 have taken my position as a supporter of 
ihe St George view.
I intended to have written you to this effect 
before I left Maine, but the deterring till a 
time of convenience has lasted until now.
I am yours truly,
J o h n  J . L o c k e .
NEW CHAPTER F0R1E0
L iv e ly  I n t e r r a t  l l e ln g  T a k e n  In  t h e  D a u g h ­
te r #  n f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n .
Chapters of that well known Maine society, 
the Daughters of the American Rev* lution, 
are shortly to he organized in this city, 
Thomaston and probably Camden. Mrs. K.
A Butler is the Rockland regent and under 
her active leadership the date of organization 
is rapidly approaching. Mrs. J. E. Walker !• 
regent for the propose * Thomaston chapter.
The I^wiston Journal in a recent issue had 
the following interesting article concerning 
the society in M aine:
"The daughters of the American Revolution 
are in a most prosperous condition through­
out Maine, under the State regency of Mis. 
Helen Frye White of Lewiston. The Mary 
Dillingham Chapter of Lewiston and Auburn, 
with Mrs. Frank (I. Packard as regent; a 
chapter at Biddeford, of which Miss Cora E 
Bickford is regent; one at Bangor, with Mrs.
A. L. Simpson a* regent; the Mary Eliza­
beth Wadsworth Chapter at Portland, Mrs. J.
II. Sheperd regent, and the Samuel Grant 
Chapter of Gardiner, with Mis. William P. 
Rice at the Head, constitute the organizi 
tion in the Pine Tree State at the present 
time.
"In addition to these, there are now ready 
to elect permanent officers four new chapters 
and a possible fifth, that will be organized 
and prepared to send proper representatives 
to Ihe congress to be held in Washington in 
February of the coming year. These new 
chapters are being formed in central Maine 
as follows: Skowhegan, Miss Helen E. Co 
burn, regent; Waterville, Mrs. William F. 
Bodge, regent; Augusta, with Miss Helen 
Williams Fuller at the head; and Rockland, 
regent, Mrs. E. A. Butler.
"It also is possible that the chapter at Cam 
den will tie represented at the congress, Mrs.
J E. Walker has already been appointed 
regent at Thomaston.
"This movement is receiving the hearty 
support of Maine women, and its growth 
through the state is likely to become as rapid 
as it has been in the national movement. 
This is noticed from the fact that while the 
number of the state regent, Mrs White is 
6194, that of her mother who joined a few 
months later, is above 20,000.
"During the institution of the chapter at 
Rockland some interesting facts were brought 
out concrning the Gregory fami'y of which 
ex Mayor George Gregory is a member, and 
to which at well, Mrs. William P. Frye, 
through her mother, traces her ancestry. 
Mrs. Frye, through the Gregorys, is able to 
establish her ancestral line back to William 
Gregory, who lived in England in the year 
1132, and from whom has descended an 
broken male line, of which George Gregory 
uf Rocklsnd is a living representative.
"The Rockland family has in its possession 
he coat of arm*, crest and motto of this early 
ancestor, as well as other valuable records of 
the family. Senator William P. Frye has 
in his possession at the present time an old 
hihle belonging lo his great-grandfather's 
great grandfather, from which is traced 
curious and noble record.
"It appears that the earliest ancestor from 
which he can authentically trace tbe male 
line of bis ancestry was John Jesse Frceye, 
noble, who in 1239 represented tne nouhl 
house ol Kreeye in the court uf Englam., and 
who came from Saxony. On him was heaped 
court honors, a court lady was given him in 
marriage, Freeye Castle, in England became 
the family seat. The ancient records tell that 
'in those times, tbe centuries before the 1600, 
(be Ficeyes took a prominent part in political 
intrigue, and served the court well.' A n­
other of the family, John Frceye, came to 
Massachusetts in 1698, after 'three genera­
tions had suffered to tne point of martyrdom, 
for religious belief.' This gentleman, who 
had four sons, John, Jcste, Ehcnezcr and 
Jonathan, did drop his title, abridge his name, 
and become plain Mr. Frye.’ His bible it is 
that is now guarded by Senator Frye.”
Bidde’ord hardly knows whether or not it 
approves of the Cleo de Merode style of hair 
dressing which has become a fad in tbat city.
A Lamoine woman has a cotton plant, 
raised from seed, blossoming as if under its 
native southern skies.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
6c C o .
Whirl to till your next! 
' or rior fo r coal. T ry them.
\ They guarautee to r-atUfy.
Orders j  rusil ur telephone promptly sod 
carefully filled.
l arrand , Spear A to .,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  N o r th  E n d
Tvtapbou* call 'll-X. 11
Or&w+y'* PU aien*
w
Congressman Dingley gives notice that there 
will be a con p^'iiive examination of app ’ 
cants for appo 1 ' nent to a cadetship at 1 
Military Acadrmv t West Point, and also 
a cadetship at ibe > *val Academy at Annap< 
lit from tbe Seconu ‘ ongressio al District 
Maior, at ibe office • t (he superintendent 
school*, Lewiston, on "tu rd sy , Jzousiy 29th, 
1898, commencing at 10  o'clock a. m., 
continuing till complr" d in tbe i*ftecn* on 
AH applicar is must be i ons fide r« sidentk 
Ibe Second Congressional Distii — those 
West Point not lest than 17 nor more than 
years of age. Each applicant must present 
certificate of bis family physic an qua <ed 
cording to tbe requirements, a copy 01 ‘vLicb 
has been tent to each peisoo who tu ndi 
cated a desire to take the examination, 
yourg man who passrs the best rxsmiti 
for West Point will be nominated by 
gretsmau Dingley to ib- Miitary Acadt 
cadetship, to wbich be wtP be ti> a ly appoint* 
if he shall pass the aimy »xsonnsliou at For 
Adams which will come* ft only in March; 
and ibe young man who patter (he examina­
tion for Annspolu will be in.u itialed to (he 
naval cadetship, (o be tiusliy appointed if he 
shall pass the examination at An iapolis ncx 
June. The applicant who corn*-- second in 
tie  preliminary examination at L-wistoo for 
each cadetship will be 11 minated as alt* male, 
and will take tbe place i f  the principal if he 
should lad in Ihe final examination. Ihe 
preliminary examination at l^ewiston will be 
wii'ten aod under the direction cl 1. C. 
Phi!dpa, esq., supcno'cudcut of school*, 
Lewiston.
As the ingredients of Hall's Hair Renewer 
are mixed wita l ie  be*' glyccr u-*, unshaken, 
it make* (be fiucsl dtc»siug for the bau aud 
keep* it aoft and of even hue
O rdwty'e PU«uir« Cura tUummuiimm
BILIOUS­
NESS s
bo3303 many a body and bur­
dens many a mind. You can’t enjoy 
tbe food you like because you are 
bilious. You take all sorts of pre­
cautions, und yet the bilious attack 
leaps on you like a tiger from ambush. 
You know the feeling! The blood 
seeming on fire with a dull h ea t; the 
boring pains in the ey es; the head 
seeming to open and shut; the hor­
rible nausea. You know the irrita­
bility which precedes and the languor 
that follows the attack. It’s miser­
able, isn’t it ? Why not cure the 
troubl .r ? There’s a pill that will cure 
biliousii ’H8. l)r. J. C. AYKIt'S PILLS 
are an acknowledged specific for this 
uerangemtnt.
A. Hwang-r, Texarkana, Te*., writes:
“ K r (iflean years I havu used Ayer’s Fills, 
and find them v -ry effective in bilious com­
plain us. 1 have yet to see the case where 
Urey have failed to cure.*
i r  s o u  a n  / ll l lo u m  T F *
D O  M O T  F A IL  T O  U  B
AYER’S
PILLS
The Fishing Gazette has the following ed 
itorial comments on the Boitoo-Glouccstcr 
competition :
Winter lobster fishing at Jonesport, gives 
employment to about three hundred men 
With prices of lobsters from 12 to 25 cents 
each, a lucrative business is carried on.
The Hoiida hsb industry is assuming such 
proportions that $,000 persons are engaged in 
It, and the annual catch yields a revenue of 
$ 1,000,000, JH00.000 o l  which is shipped from 
the Gulf Coast, principally from Tampa.
"The Gloucester Fresh Fish Company say 
the prices paid by them are such at are fair to 
all concerned, and are made on strictly busi­
ness principles, and should not be considered 
by an individual case but by general results."
Fish Warden Abner C. Johnson, of Aib- 
dale, is having a but dme with tbe lobster 
hsbtrmen, wbo have become ao worked up 
tbat they threaten to sboot bim on sight. 
Last week he caotured five hundred short 
lobsters. One of bis seizures was thirty-bve 
lobsters at Cliff Island, from Jobn Gr ftm, wbo 
claimed tbat bis lobitcrs were not short within 
the contemplation of tbe law, and be intends 
to carry 'he case to tbe courts.
Tbe fisbeimen about Portland are building 
lobster pota on a new plan, which tney think 
is a . great improvement. Formerly lobs'cr 
pots were covered 10 with laths, and after 
every heavy storm the fishermen found the 
pots badly damaged, if not totally destroyed. 
The new plan is to cover tbe framework of 
the pots with telegraph wire instead of laths, 
and it is said that pots made in ibis wav will 
•land any amount of hard u»age.
A settlement of the Behring Sea award was 
suggested in 1894, when £425.000 would 
have been accepted by tbe Cauaouu Govern 
ment, hut politics— the curse of the country 
— intervened, and tbe pa>incut was ot jeeted 
to by congress. I he result is that now we 
will have to psv £787,166. i bis includes in 
tercst f r three ye*r-, al 7 per cent, and 1 tber 
tDims that have cotne up during the nine of 
tl c ntgoiitlious. The amount will have to 
be paid wiibin six months.
A telegram I as br« n received by Captsin 
T. M. Nicholson, of Buck»poit, t'ating ib t 
thr jury io the tuii against the Uoitcd but-a 
Government had decided in his favor and 
allowed him a rebate of about £2 000 aud the 
costs of court. About three years ago Captain 
T. M. Nicbolsoo, *'f this place, seot one of 
bis vessels from Newfoundland to Button 
with a cargo ol fnzeu  herring, aod while the 
fish were being uni aded the custon 1 * fficiaU 
appeared upon the scene, and as a result 
Captain Nichols- u was obliged io pav the 
duty. The matter was taken lo the Uoitcd 
States courts by the captain's lawyer, aod has 
been to the courts ever truce.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Kipling's "fust So" stories bid fair to rank 
high among his works. Hie second in the 
aeries, "H ow  the Camel Got Hit Hump," is 
printed in St. Nicholas for January. It is 
original, of course, and exquisitely droll. Mr. 
Hetford's illustrations are uncommonly good.
The eighth printing and the fiftieth thou­
sand of "H ugh Wynne" is now on the press.
Dr. Mitchell's new story, 'T h e  Adventures of 
Francois," begins in the January Century and 
will run for about six months. Andie Cas- 
isigne it now in Paris, finishing hi* work en 
the illuitratior s.
Edward Everett Hale begin* in the January 
Magazine Number • f I he ( tutlook a series of 
twelve articles upon "James Lowell and Hia 
Friends," to wtuch he ha* given the greater 
part of hi* working lime during the last sum­
mer. Dr. Hale was a friend of laowell from 
boyhood up, and ha* many special sources of 
information.
The old style of oortraying famous people 
through a "»ketch" or "Diogranhy" is lo be 
modernized in The Ladies' ilom e Journal 
during 1898. Five of the most prominent 
Americans litvc been chosen foi the depar­
ture: President McKinley, Mrs. Cleveland,
Mark Twain, Joseph, Jefferson, and Thomas 
A. Edison.
The increasing interest in American his 
torical themes ia well illustrated by the suc­
cess of Henry Johnson's instructive and fas­
cinating "Exploi s of Myles Standish," recent­
ly published by D. Appleton A Co. While 
his story is full of romantic interest, it con­
veys truihlul pictures of the life of the Ply­
mouth colony which attract older a* well as 
younger readers.
The AU.ei>x*um says that Kipling's first 
editions have become considerably appreciated 
in value, referring to the paper-covered one- 
rupee volumes isvued hy Wheeler \  Co., of 
Allahabad and containing "T he Pbanton 
’ Rickshaw," "The Story of the Gadshys," "In  
Black and White," and "Under the Deodars."
At Sotheby's Ihe other day a few copies of 
these works in the original pictorial wrap- 
I>ers found ready purchaser* at prices rang­
ing from nine shillings to a guinea apiece.
Complaint ia being made, and with good 
reason, ol the stupid custom observed by tbe 
publishing trade in crowding their new hooka 
into the months of November and December, 
it is done in the interest of the countiug room 
and not for the higher good of the reader and 
author. Perhaps there are a fair number told 
as Christmas gilts, though these are mostly 
juveniles and fancy bindings for ladies’ tablet. 
From other points ol view it would seem a 
mistaken policy to tush all the new baoks of 
literary merit hi this holtday flood. It is quite 
impossible that eveiy worthy book can be 
adequately reviewed in time for the Christmas 
season. The unskilled buyer too often 
chooses his book as many young women do, 
for (lie nrw.it thing in bindings 01 because 
it is just out. A really good book escapes 
this class of buyers if it happens not to be re­
viewed until Christman is passed. From now 
un»il April very few new b .oks will be pub­
lished.
i be Protestant Faith, or Salvation by Be­
lief, by Dwight Hinckley Olmslcad (G. P. Put­
man's Sons) has a large number of commen­
datory notices appended to it. It proposes 
10 show that it it not a duty to seek to be 
saved and that because belief is not subject 
io the will therefore man is not accountable 
for his beliefs. The argument is that salva­
tion is < Her d as ihe reward of right conduct. 
But duty should be done without reference 
to reward or punishment; hence it is not an 
aut of virtue to seek lo be saved. It is a suffi­
cient reply to this that the aeuse of duly is 
not the only natural instinct. The instinct 
of self-preservation is as real and native to ua 
as concience. It is therefore right ami neces­
sary lo give heed to the instinct of self-preser­
vation. The author utterly ignores every­
thing that would not lead to bit conclusion, 
and reduces human nature to a bare algebraic 
formula, and gets a lot of commendatory 
notice* for working out the formula. His 
meihod with the other proposition is similar. 
Ills syllogism is: Belief is involuntary;
Protestant faith is belief; hence (be faith by 
wbich Protestants say we are justified !• not 
voluntary, and we are not accountable for 
our belief*. The fallacy lies in identifying 
abstract belief with faith which results from 
partly voluntary acts. Belief is a necessary 
consequence of tbe evidence, but it ia not 
necessary for us to attend to the evidence. 
We can admit as little or as much of 
the light of cvidcoce to our minds aa we 
choose. We can admit just coongh to 
establish our foregone conclusions, as he 
does, aud slur over what militates against 
them, as be docs.
We can supply any of the publications
mentioned in the above column at or icaa 
than tbe publishers' prices. IluilOM , Rock 
land, Me.
VOUH FAVORITE POEM
Hare will ha prtnuxl lha old poama lhal have da
llghiad lb* world fur gviMratloua; and Uto*a df
K v c a lo g  I 'r a j a z r  
T ak e  unla  T kyaalf, n  Kaibar '
T h is f jld rd  Cay of 'I knua,
Th»a waary tl»y ol uuu«, 
lla  rMg.nl cor unis aul is* yal- 
Oh, atl I lla* J *r  ami fra il 
Kaihvr, do uol forgal 
T ha i I am H ad 
A Ith Ibla day ol Thtoa
Urt-albf T hy  pur* b rra lh , w alohiof Ysihar, 
t in  this ruarrt-d d»y of T hiua,
Tl.l* Whim , ru  g .i«y of nubs’ ;
H* pails-ul wlUi Its b a i r  and b lob  
Ws*»i ll wbil ' of -ImIii and spot,
U rn io  c b fn la y is t  ifiu suHm !  u o l 
T hai I b«Vf arfi-vi-d 1 In a 
Do ibla d*y o f ' biu«-
Kllaabaib U loarl Phaipa.
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THE HEAT PLAGUE OF ATTGTT8T, 1896.
Mr*. Plnklmm'B E xp lan ation  o f  th e  U n u su a l N um ber o f  D ea th s  
P r o stra tio n s  A m on g  W om en .
The ffreat heat, p lague of August. 189G, w as n o t w ithou t Its 
lesson. One could no t fail to  notice in the  long lists of 
the dead th roughou t this country , th a t so m any of 
the victims w ere women in th e ir  th irties, and 
women betw een forty-five and fifty.
The women who succumbed to  th e  pro­
trac ted  h ea t w ere women whose energies 
w ere exhausted by sufferings peculiar to 
th e ir  sex; women who, tak ing  no though t 
of themselves, o r who, a ttach in g  no im­
portance to  first symptoms, allow ed th e ir  ' 
fem ale system to become run  down.
Constipation, capricious appetite , restlessness, ( 
forebodings of evil, vertigo, languor, and w eak­
ness, especially in the m orning, an itching 
sensation which suddenly a ttacks  one a t  
night, o r w henever the blood becomes 
overheated, are a ll w arnings. D on't w ait 
too long to  build  up your s treng th , th a t 
is now a positive necessity 1 Lydia E. 
r in k  ham 's V egetable Compound has spe­
cific curative powers. You ca nnot do b etter
than to  commence a  course of th is  grand  ' ~ 1 1 medicine. By the neglect 
o f first symptom s you will see by the following le tte r  w hat te rrib le  suffering 
came to  Mrs. Craig, and how she was cured :
“ I have taken Lydia E. Plnkliam ’s  V egetable Com­
pound and th ink  i t  is the best medicine for women In 
the w orld. I was so w eak and nervous th a t I though t 
X could n o t live from one day to  the next. I had pro­
lapsus u te ri and leucorrhoea and though t I was go­
ing in to  consumption. 1 would get so fa in t I thought 
I  would die. I had dragging  pains in my back, burn ­
ing sensation down to  my feet, and so many m iserable 
feelings. People said th a t I looked like a  dead 
'l- 'w o m a n . Doctors tried  to  cure me, b u t failed. I had 
given up  w hen I  heard  of the Pinkham  medicine. I 
got a  bottle . I  did no t have much faith  in it, b u t 
th o u g h t I would try  it, and i t  made a  now woman of 
me. I  wish I could g et every lady in the land to  try  it, for i t  did for me w hat 
doctm s could n o t do."—Mas. S a.l i .ik  Crajo, Baker's Landing. Pl
S H E E P  RA CK S.
R x l l y  M ft'le b y  tn y  O n e  W lin  I ’n tlf - r .In n U . 
t h e  t o f  lu n l* .
The National Stockman gives pit 
lures of two feeding racks for sheep. 
They are homemade. The first one is 
used by Mr. George M. Wilber, who 
says of i t :
The rack described below shows end 
view of rnck before being boarded up at 
the end. This rock can be made any de­
sired length from 8 feet to HI feet. 
Whon longer titan 8 feet, three sets of 
uprights should be used. The liny is 
pulled out at Fig. 1, and what would 
be lost in a common rack is ennght in 
tho grain trongh and w ill bo eaten if 
they are not fed too mneh. This rock 
acts w ith buy sim ilar to the self feed­
ing com rack, and any hay not enten is 
not mussed over. I t has boon used by 
mo for several years, and while tho idea 
is not origiual I have improved tbs
T. M. C. A- DEBATE
L *c t O ne o f  th e  Y e u r  C o n sid ere d  th e  Kent 
B y  Thofte I n te r e s te d .
The last meeting foi the yea* 1897 the 
Y . M. C. A. debating society wts held Tburs 
dsy evening. There was a large number pre­
sent and the interest in the discussion waxed 
strong. The debate on the whole was lively 
and full of interest, not only to those who 
took part in the discussion but also to those 
who were present to listen.
L. R.Campbell opened the debate upon the 
question, of "Compulsory arbitration as the 
principle to be applied in the settlement of 
disputes between capital and labor in the 
great industries of the country.” Mr. Camp 
bell made a strong vigorous speech on the 
affirmative side of the question. He took the 
ground that during the last fifty years there 
had been a great change in the industrial and 
commercial condition of the country. That 
manufacturing had gradually drifted into th: 
bands of large corpora'ions. That both capi 
)a! and labor had organized each to protect 
itself against the other;that the idea had been 
taught and wai to some extent a prevailing 
sentiment of all communities that the interests 
of capital and labor were opposed to each 
other. This the speaker said was all wrong. 
The interests of capital and of labor were 
identical and when one suffered both parties 
were injured. That idea ought to be eradi 
cated and the more logical and reasonable 
principles of mutual interests ought to be in 
cnlcated. Great strikes were be said a great 
evil and the question of the settlement of 
great labor troubles was one of the problems 
of the twentieth century. Strikes were ex 
pensive to both parties and they often en­
dangered the peace of the entire country. 
Compulsory arbitration or a national law 
would prevent the loss of millions of money, 
do away with strife and the exercise of physi­
cal force, bring about a better feeling between 
employer and employed and settle a question 
that is now vexing some of the greatest minds 
in the cuunlry. Mr. Campbell felt badly to 
be forced to speak first as he desired to speak 
after the others and pick up and criticize their 
remarks. He was rapped down by the chair 
man at the expiration of his ten minuses after 
a roost vigorous speech.
W. R. Prescott was the first to Bpeak on 
the negative of the question. He spoke of 
the fact that one of tbe cardinal principles of 
Republican government was tbe equality be­
fore tbe law of all citizens great and small 
That arbitration was all right when it was left 
•to the parties to choote tneir own court ia 
which their disputes are to be settled. 
"Compulsory arbitra'ion meant the introduc 
tion of the principle of class legislation. 
Jt meant that m-n would be forced to go to a 
tribunal not of their own choosing, to a tribu­
nal that would apply to certain persons and 
corporations and not to all citizens alike. It 
would apply only in the settlement of great 
disputes between great manufacturing cor­
porations. To tbe small manufactures and 
the individual woikm in it would not apply. 
This would make a law that would apply to a 
part of tbe community and not to tbe bal 
ance. This was one objection (o the propo­
sition of compulsory arbitration. Another 
objection to its adoption is that it is revolu 
tion and socialisin' in its tendency and where 
it would end were this adopted no one could 
tell. Manufacturing industrial emerpri-es 
have already been hampered by much lab »r 
legislation. These laws have shortened ihe 
hours of labor, restricted tbe empl jyment jf 
women and children and have tended to in­
crease tbe wages paid to labor. Besides this, 
labor organizations have done much to bring 
about high wages, iu  New England and in 
tbe north generally labor is well organized 
and restrictive laws exist to some extent in all 
tbe northern states. The results of these con- 
ditions are apparent in the great change that 
has come about iu tbe cotton industry of tbe 
country during the past few years. But a 
decade or more ago tbe cotton manufacturing 
indiio ies '•ere confined wholly to the states 
of the north.
iu cic  w«s scarcc’y no m inufactiring >f 
cotton goods at the South. N jw how is it? 
Cotton manufacturing plants have sprung up 
io ruauy of tbe Southern States. Cspitil 
which is ever on tbe alert for better paying 
conditions for investments has been going 
South. Northern capital has bceu goin^ 
South seeking investment Mill after mil 
has been moving from New Eogland to quar­
ters in tbe South. This change has bceu 
going on for tbe part few years, and has unt 
received much attention from local maculae 
turers of New Eoglaud, but it has growu to 
such pr ^portions as to compel them to ob­
serve it. Its importance and far rcacbiug 
consequences to New England are beiug 
recognized by our people.
Tbe great proportions that the southern 
manufacturers of cotton has attained can be 
fully realized when 1 say to you that out of 
2,800,000 bales of cotton in tbe coltou Indus 
tries of tbe country more than a million bales 
arc used 10 the coltou plants lately started 
in tbe South. Tbe manufacturer of the 
South says that he has many advantages iu 
his busiocss in the South over his northern 
competitors. The climate is less severe, there 
is no restrictive labor legislation their, and 
labor organizations, if there be any in exist 
cncc, are weak. And there is no trouble oc 
tween employers and employed as there are
in the older and better established commun­
ities of the North. And more than this labor 
there is cheap as compared with labor in 
New England. For these reasons these man­
ufacturing industries are drifting from us to 
the other and more primitive communities of 
thecouitry. If compulsory arbitration were 
to become the rule to be applied the condi­
tions that would then exist would be still 
more unfavorable to the old manufacturing 
centers of New England and of the North, 
and the changes that have been going on in 
tbe industries of tbe country would continue. 
And whenever these labor conditions become 
unfavorable to one locality the tendency 
would be to move them to some other place 
where conditions would be freer and wages 
lower and restrictive laws less brudensome."
Mr. Prescott was followed by H. H. Mun- 
roe, who made a strong speech for compulsory 
arbitration. Mr. Munroe claimed that these 
great strikes were a menace to the stability of 
our institutions. That labor was loyal to the 
flag, and good natured but that it must b<* 
protected trom the greed of great corporations. 
That if we were going to preserve our institu­
tions and transmit them to our posterity we 
n ust meet and settle the problems that now 
c mfront us. Mr. Munroe claimed •  that 
be condition of tbe south industrially was 
due to the former condition of slavery. He 
said that labor roust be protected and arbitra­
tion was the method best suited to bring 
about that result.
F. B. Miller spoke next. He said that he 
had been preceded by two members of the 
Knox bar and by a "hustler on the hustlings" 
and tha Prescott bad stolen much of his 
thunder while Mr. Campbell had furnished 
tbe lightning. He said be would thresh over 
some of the old straw and see if he could not i 
turn out a few grains from what had been left 
from tbe lack of time of the others to finish 
their remarks Mr. Miller sai l bis sympathies 
were all with labor, as he bad always b:en 
associated with laboring men fiom his youth 
up. Fifty years ago strikes had not been 
heard of and many of the great strikes that 
had taken place were the r-sult of the work 
of the walking delegate, a man paid well for 
his work, who went about from place to place 
and if he did not occasionally make trouble 
be would be afraid he would leave bis em 
ployment. Many of these strikes were pro 
duced by H uds and Slavs, who could n t 
speak the English language knew nothing u( 
our institutions, weie strangers to our cus­
toms, our habits, our religion and language. 
Ho thought a proper restriction of undesira­
ble immigration would do much to bring 
about better conditions.
Mr. Miller was followed by Mr Rhoades, 
who spoke to tbe p dnt and occupied bis full 
ten minutes, and in his remirks he evidently 
made a slip when he said that "evil was a 
good thing whea properly regulated."
Those who were watching Mr. Campbell at 
this junc'ion say tnat his bair begun to stand 
erect and he wrote hurriedly on ■* piper he 
held in his hand tbe catch words "Evil a good 
thing.”
Mr. Calderwood and Mr. Coombs also made 
interesting speeches upon tbe question, and F. 
W. Smith and Chat. Erskine also contributed 
some interesting talk upoo the question. The 
question was then upeo to the house and tbe 
discussion t>ccame general under the five min­
ute rule and some very sharp "passages at 
arms” took place between the several speak 
era.
Mr. Brunburg was called from the chair and 
offered some of bis wisdom and wit to enliven 
the proceedings, and among othei quaint 
things he said something about somebody liv­
ing to "a  green old age” which brought down 
tbe bouse, as in tbe exp .*rience of the audience, 
old age was a likeness to "ripeness " Then he 
said that some of the speakers had said that 
labor was looked down upon, l ie  said that 
this was uot true. Aud some other member 
suggested that it could not be true in Bran 
burg's case as be was looking over a three 
inch standing colla , which seemed to nega­
tive tae possibility of his ever "lookiog down 
upoo anything.”
Tbe meeliug c> *sed with tbe feeling (bat 
while tbe discussion bad bceu lively that at 
tbe same time mu L solid argument bad been 
offered by tbe §• verai participants in the de­
bate. The question f >c tbe next meeting is 
"Resolved that a scoLb ig wife is worse than a 
man addicted t • the use of tobacco.” . Affir­
mative F. B. Miller, 1.. K. C-ampfiell, E. W. 
Porter, Philip Howard, II !i. Munroe, nega­
tive W. R. Pre»cott, General Cillcy, F. M. 
Sbaw, Rboa<’ « and l.anion*.
I0 'N.1| S IN j^jlOIN.
6  i n . B o a r d
'A Price.
The popularity of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and the great demand for 
a cheaper package, has been recog- 
niz. d by the proprietors iu their new 
hah-size bottle, costing 50 cents.
A fle r ’ s
i^ lt e t r y  P e cto ra l
W i d t h , 28 in
WILBER RACK.
original somewhat for my purpose. 
There is no patent, X think, and nny 
one can build. Tho great advantages of 
this rock are (1) no seed or d irt cun get 
into wool; (2) tho sheep can bo fed 
groin whilo in barn w ithout tho feeder 
being knocked over; (8) they cun nil 
commence feeding a t ubout tho suniu 
time, thereby giving nil tin equal 
chance; (4) the saving of rough feed 
w ill save the expenso of rack any yeur; 
(G) young lambs cannot get into i t  to 
foul food; (G) both hny and grain can 
bo fed a t ono time in the saute rock; 
(7) if any hay bo loft uneaten i t  is uot 
mussed over.
For uprights aud cleats for wings I h, 
by 2 inches, elm is best; 1 by G elm for 
support for bottom of rack and to hold 
tho uprights togother. Pine, double sur­
faced, should ho used for bulnuce of 
lumber as follows: Wings, two hoards I 
by 14 for each wing, three hoards 1 by 
10 and tw o !) inch strips for bottom 
of ruck; two boards 1 by G for sides of 
grain trough (see 2 in diagram).
Build ns follows: Cut your uprights 
the proper length and nail on H inch 
board (sep diagram) to hold them iu 
place. .Set enough uprights to make a 
rack and nail on 10 inch hoards for hot 
tom of grain trough. Bo sure to fit them 
nicely around posts. N ext make a trough 
out of tho rem aining 10 inch board w ith 
the two 8 inch strips for sides ittui turn 
it bottom side up iu center of ruck (see 
diagram) and nail underneath into it 
inch strips, which completes bottom ot 
ruck. Now utiil on your (I inch hoards 
alongside. Next c a t cleats for wings 
2G inches long, taper them from the 
center, uuil the 14 inch boards to them 
and boro a quarter inch hole in center. 
Bore uuother of the same diam eter iu 
top of posts or uprights uttd set w ing on, 
securing it  w ith  a quarter inch boll 8 
inches long, one to each upright. See 
tha t the wing turns eusily, and if it 
dues uot remedy it by cutting away 
where it binds. Do likewise w ith the 
other wing, uud then you are ready to 
uuil on the euds, which should extend 
somewhat above the posts. The first 
rock may he a  little  tedious, but after 
that nny one bandy w ith tools cun build 
them pretty fust, i built all my own 
and cun feed 400 or mure sheep out of 
them at one time. For rack alongside of 
burn to be nailed to barn, leave off one 
trough uud one wing.
Tile second ruck shown was designed 
and ia used by Mr. E. L. Horuer, who 
culls it a  combination stationary ruck. 
He uses this form for stock sheep uud 
lambs uuly, employing different feeding 
apiiurutus fur uniwuls tha t he ia fatten ­
ing for market He writes oouceriiiug 
the device hero shown: Eighty feet of
lumber w ill build a rock 12 feet long. 
Thu cut gives both end uud side view 
of rack when completed.
The ruck is built as follows: Fruitie 
stuu fur posts should be 2 by 2 incites 
A rock 12 feet long should have tbieo 
frames ami oue IG feet lung four frames 
Posts should be 84 inches long, w idth 
of frame a t top 28 or 8U inches, ami 22 
inches a t top edge of piece 0 '1 'os is
where the boards rest on for bottom of 
grttiu trough Two boards lu todies 
wide tor bottom utul hoard C moled se-
iloi;xfc.lt l: v ...
curdy to tbe outer e< of bottom form 
the grain trough, w it ch should be uot 
less limn 5 inches w to. Board A is 12 
inches wide uud is nailed on the top 
side of .-Ianting | .eces 8, which forms 
bottom of itay rae -  These pieces should 
be I by 1 inches. They are uailed to 
top of I tame and rest uu top edge of 
board B, with a sets on the center of 
bottom, hem makes two troughs uud 
makes a s d base or bottom of hay 
rack. This board may vary from U to 
8 iudii s in w idth or height. D are 
strips 8 or 4 inches wide uailed to lower 
side uud edge of hoard A aud on top 
edge of board B, strips one-half inch 
thick and three or four inches apart 
This completes the rack.
When sheep have access to the hay
CANDY 
CATHARTICX ,  m   1 r l K  1 1 U
t t X f r O X l W Z
CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL 
DRUGGISTS _______ sa
or rough feed, no hayseed can get in the 
wool if grain and hay are fed a t the 
same tinio. The grain should be put iu 
first and can be poured into the top of 
rack, and it will divide itself equally 
In both troughs.
Foot piece II is made of inch lumber 
and should lie securely nailed to bottom 
of frame. Tins makes the ruck stand 
firm Piece l is 5 inches wide and keeps 
the rueks from spreading.
This sheep rack is easy to make. Any 
ono wiio can use a square, saw uud 
hummer cun make one. I t is all put to 
getlier w ith nails. I know of no bettor 
rack. I have used th is  rack for stock 
sheep for over eight years. Small lambs 
w ill not get in the troughs to soil tho 
grain.
T H E  M U L E .
N o t l l e n t i t l f i i l ,  h u t  M a n lfe a tii S o m e t im e s  
M o re  Npiiab  T h a n  a  Horn**.
A cross between a Spanish jack and a 
K entucky thoroughbred mure produces 
a g o o d  mule. Tho jucks often come at a 
high price. I ’ve known $8,600 to be 
paid for one. Tbe mules we get hero 
are mostly 4 to 7 years old, between 
which ages they nro tho most easily 
murkoted. North America breeds tho 
best mules iu the world. Franco exports 
many, but they urn fat uud lazy uud 
cannot bo roused to hard lubor by any 
am ount of coaxiug or abuse. Tho South 
American breed are small, uud while 
they havo tho sp irit to work they 
haven’t the strength, so wo ship to 
those couutricR I t  costs $40 a head for 
transportation, and $G to $8 for duty, 
Ho th a t tho mnlo accumulates consider­
able cost by tho tim e ho arrives. Speak­
ing of u m ule’s strength, here is a pe 
culiur fact—that they seem to gain in ­
spiration by working together. I havo 
known 20 mules haul u 80 ton load 
w ithout u protost, whore if  you hud 
tried to persuade one of them  to start 
off w ith his shuro of 1% tons behind 
hint alone he would citlior lio down 
aud try to die or olso attem pt to  kick 
the load iu two and take the lighter hulf.
Tho average life of a mule is ubout 
the same us tha t of u horse. The mule 
has greater power of endurance, can 
pull more weight, is less nervous and 
more patient, is more intelligent aud 
w ith proper treatm ent is equally docile. 
When u ntule runs away, w hich is sel­
dom, ho doesn't smash into everything 
tha t looms up in  his path, but dodges 
obstacles and shows him self possessed 
of some little  common sense. A horse 
doesn’t  show any when he's excited. 
Of course tho mule is no match for tho 
horse in speed and beauty Physically, 
however, ho is the sturdier uuiinul. His 
digestion is better, he isn’t so liuhlo to 
disease, and lie cun bettor emlure the 
rigors of lieut and cold. As a  w orker lie 
is slowly tiut surely replacing the horse. 
—D. A. Bishop iu Texas Stock .lournnl.
S h r e d d in g  K m ltli-r.
lu  answer to some questions ou this 
Bubject Tho Natioitul Stockman Hays:
W hat am ount cun ho shredded iu u 
day and wlnit power is required? All 
the shredders in this section husk the 
corn also. O thers simply shred tho fod­
der, the corn having been removed he 
forehand and by bund. Com is hauled 
from shock to machine, where it is 
“ fed” like wheat to a separator. Corn 
is husked from fodder by machine, cur­
ried out liy an elevutor aud dropped 
into u wagon bed. If wanted perfectly 
clean, the services of two extra bunds 
uru required to overlook corn us i t  goes 
out of elevator lo wagon. These mull 
take out fau lty  ears mid pluck off tut oc­
casional husk th a t rem ains on corn. Fur 
ordinary purposes this is uunecessury. 
The pt .wer used is a common traction en­
gine. the sumo us is used iu thrashing 
win at. Shredders are usually owned by 
men who also own separators, uud aftur 
they uru dune thrashing w heat they spend 
s Acral weeks shredding fodder. Three 
hundred to GOOSbushels of corn per day 
is considered very good work. You w ill 
observe tlw t th is gives quite u lot of 
fodder iu u day ’s work. Thrashers 
charge by the bushel, usually about the 
same us for thrasliiug wheat. Thu other
SALT
RHEUM
Mod torturing ami disfiguring of itrliitig. 
I. rul g, scaly skin and sculp humor- u  In 
: > relieved by a warm bath v\ fi » i it
. >o.\i\ a single application of < i in i ui
. th u g  c a t  sk in  o u re , m o l u fu ll do*c
» i . ua Kfc>oLVfcXT, g re a te s t  o f  blood
p . i i i a  an d  l iu m o rc u re s , w h en  u ll e lse  fa ils
(yticura
la sold tlirouteuout tbe world. Poirts Dsco a s u Oft a■ * Cost*, Prop*. Button. “ How lo Curs bull lUit urn, me- 
I'nn ply Fact*. .*aby dleuusbca.FALLING HAIR
► igppiaaif
attendant cxjieuses are about tha same 
as iu handling wheat.
I.Its Stork Points.
Those who have tried it  declaro tha t 
cottonseed meal is not a good food for 
sheep or for hogs. I t is claimed, indeed, 
tha t cottonseed meal w ill k ill hogs if 
fed in nny quantity.
Horses thrive well on a m ixture of 
corn and oats w ith n small quantity  of 
wheat bran.
In tho south owes may bo bred for 
lambs to come uuy tim e from .Ton. I on. 
Ill the colder north tutd northw est, how­
ever, unless tho breeder is specially pre­
pared to keep bothewes and lambs com­
fortable throughout the h itter weather, 
it is better to havo the lambing time 
come iu April and May.
A farm er should in all oases raise his 
own protein foods for livo stock so far 
as possible. Clover and cowpen hay 
w ith wheat bran contain much protein. 
The fanner who could sell his corn to a 
starch factory and get back gluten feed 
and gluten meal would bo able to com­
pound u satisfactory musclo making ra ­
tion. O rdinarily the farm er needs only 
to buy some linseed meal if ho raises 
sufficient variety of live stock feed ut 
home.
Sheep naturally belong to a hilly  
country, hut they w ill grow vory large, 
heavy and thick wooled on rich plains 
if they are kept out of tho wot.
Sheep shearing w ill undoubtedly bo 
universally perforated by machinery by 
the beginning of tho twentietli century, 
lu  Montana a British invention has been 
tried and proved entirely successful. 
Tho machines are iu sets, one machine 
to u sheep, anil are run by a  common 
motor. Uuc machine is able to siteur 
nearly 100 sheep ill a day. For largo 
flocks such as are common in the west 
nothing else than snob a machine will 
answer in shearing time, tutd the won­
der is it was not invented earlier
When an animal is " r ip e "  for m ar­
ket, don 't keep it a single duy Every 
duy beyond tltal makes it elder, aud its 
feed is so much money out of packet.
W h a t  W o m e n  A r e  D o in ir .
Xu Colorado and iu Utah there are 
three women iu the legislature.
There is no better informed woman 
tn Indian affairs iu America than Mrs. 
Hurrict Maxwell Converse.
The Comtossode Martel, belter known 
by her nom do plume, Gyp, is tho grand­
niece of the great Mirubeau.
Tlte French iirchu-ologist Mine. 
Dienlufoy has been licensed by tho gov­
ernm ent to wear masculine attire.
Tlte study of domestic science by 
young women in Germany includes the 
study of tho vegetable garden uud how 
to cultivate it.
Mrs. Hubert Louis Bd veil soli is said to 
bo oue of those fortunate women who 
know the art of appearing young, no 
m atter w hat the calendar may tell.
U s e s  F o r  L e m o n s .  /
The Uomuus used lemons to keep the 
destructive little  moth from their gar­
ments, while iu the time of P liny lem ­
ons were regarded as uu excellent poi­
son.
_  Y ou a re  ru n -  __ 
nlng a  te rrib le  risk If 
you d o n 't heed some o f the
1 w arn ings n a tu re  give*. l.r,____
t-mory, h ea da ch e, b  i k ach c, sour
B 'SCER’S sl,,nuih»
K ID N E Y  ato show  the kidneys
CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
P re fe r re d  6 p e r  o t. S to ck  
AN  A T T R A C T I V E  I N V E S T M E N T .
FOIl INFORMATION CONCKHNINU 
THIS rK O SPEIlellS  INDUSTRIAL, (JUN- 
CKKN, CONTKOI.I.1NU THK ILK HL'HI- 
NKSS OF N.V..AND F u ll  A HA I'KINVKHT- 
MENT IN ITS HKLUltlTIKX VIKLDINU 
NKAIiLV 7 FKIt LKNT. AT UUItHKNT 
FltlLK , SKND FOIt C1KLUI. Alt TO
KITCHEN & CO.,
O rd  w a y ’s  P l a n t e r s  C u r e  N e u r a l g i a
One Thousand Dollars 
Per Year Salary
V / o n  ex pi el to  live sm  tw e n ty  a  
1 j e a r-  more, an d  e a rn  nil av- i 
e rsg n  say  o f  $1000 p e r  t e a r .  < 
or $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Your life is w orth $20,000 to 
yolir family in tw enty year*.
Suppose You Die After 
five Years?
You .'iHveV-io ned $ 6,000
Your 1'amitv is out $ 16,000
Life Insurance
will cover the contingency.
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Penn Mutual Life In­
surance Co
H A L L  & H O D G E. G en . A g e a t t f l
PO R TLA N D , n E .  1
wanted
■ ■  study. Bookk
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has boon
finished in  P ub lic  Schools, Academies and Collages, 
to  w rite for publications explaining mii eo trees i
writ!
position and
(by mall) in S im p lif ie d  l ’h orie tic  S h o r th a n d  to
It v
or the
N e w  Y o r k
Business
Institute
81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America.
and obtain salaried 
S horthand Courses. 'W o offer
Wo tra in  for practical work 
itlons for all w orthy graduates of our Business &n«
it* &  f l I  f o r  *lr8 t  In fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v a c a n c y  fo r  a  B ookkeeper, .Stenographer, 
K C I D d r i l  C le rk  o r  T e le g ra p h  O p e ra to r ,  w h ich  w o su ccess fu lly  1)11. Competent 
^  e a - a v a r e * *  asH lH tnnts su p p lie d  to  DUBlncss h o u se s  w ith o u t  oharRo. Thousands el 
• s tfm o n la ls  fro m  H a n k e rs . M e rc h a n ts  an d  p r o m in e n t  p a tro n s  o v o rv w h ere . Students enter 
:nv  tim e . N o v a c a tio n s . E x p e n se s  m o d e ra te . R a ilr o a d  F a r e  P a id .  Address (mtntion (Aft
i» i/ir/’i,
C L K M R S T  C. G A IN E S , 1-r-tidont, F ount,krrp iir, N. F.
FR EE!
ON AND AFTER TODAY
I shall give F R E E  to every customer 
placing a dwelling house or furniture 
policy, with me, h hanripouip
“ Dwelling House Inventory."
One of these enables a pernon to keep 
an exact account of all the furniture 
they owu, each room nepurate by itaelf, 
and thus iu ca*e of fire, one can easily 
account for all lost articleK.
To all those who do uot have a policy 
expire in the near future, who will give 
uie the amount and expiration of their 
policy, I shall be pleased to present 
them with one of the above.
A l f r e d  5 .  B l a c k ,
IN SU R A N C E
S Limcrock St. • ROCKLAND
Total assets of ooinpauios represented 
in my agency larger than thoee of any 
other agency in Knox Co.
COAL
O f a l l  K inds. Free 
f r o m  d u st and slate.
Farrand,
Spear 
& Co.
Waul lu (ill \our next 
o rder fo r coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders ky malt or telephone promptly ael 
carefully filled.
A Word 
About
I  Coffee.
Rockland
L oan and B u ild in g
Association
ANNUAL YIEETINU
T he anim al weed tut of Ibu Bburehuldei» o t  the 
Kocklund t.oftn uud Itulldiou A$«0’ luduu will be 
b*-ld ul lb • . ttti- o f lh«* t-orporu'ton, N i ,jKd Muiti , 
8tr el. ou IVIouduy, Juuuury 10, 1888, ut 7.80 > o'clock p. in.
I To luu-u Ui, uud ucl upou ibc report* ot 
olfic* r».
i  To uboote u buurd of Director*, uud uu A ud 1 
Uor-
8. To fix tb*> ll ue (or Ibu l»*uu ot tbe •ucceud ! 
id* ucricu of ctburt*.
4 To tr*u«uci *ny other bu«iuu«« couilug It* 
u.ly before ibciuteU u*
Nine-tenth* of our people d iluk  Coffee but C«ffee 
lo be *ppieclated m ust L>« good. We take cure 
uiuklug our eeleclton, and c»n tru ly  *ay that we 
have the beet obtainable. W e do not aell pool 
Coff.« and make you pay for aoroe artiel* o f fu rn i­
tu re  for a t tbe price we aeil we eaonot make 
preaenta. Here i* w hat we offer :
Loot! Coffee for 16 and 22c a  lb.
Java Mocha'Blend, 6 lbs. for $1.00 
Fancy Ityo 28c a  lb.
iloyal Mocha and Juvu. 8 lbs. for $1.00.
Java uud Mocha 85c. u lb.
Old Uoveruineut Maleberry 40c a  lb.
Maudlieliug Java 40c a  lb
We will guarautee tbl* Coffee to be good uud 
( beeper thau you reu  get the ram * quality  else­
where.
W e  S e l l  Co ffee  on Its  M e r it s .
C h a s . T .  S p e a r
GRAIN HERCHANT, 
Rockland, - Maine
F a r r a n d , Spear & Co.,
S 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,
Telephone call
North En d
C A L T O I H A .
Ordwuy's P la .'e r . Cure 
WonAaeae.
Tts tie Kail,Ugti-.uj..
O rdw ay « Pl»«
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
f lsv s  been trying lor .  want*,ol 
produce s  pre|isrsllon  (or I '. i. lmT  VT  
TRiCTINO K ills VHOM t'(H.INI V ,
hsve succeeded. No bee ,n „  tfrtU  “  
mouth* .em u »» w llh ru.i ,|ly 0, “
lure*. i»u.,
FREE EXTRACTING
back wb*u tooth mad*. »unow*g
PAINLESS fiLLING.
H a le  Method.
Have been tiling Uai.k y IlHl D 
LSD* Killing tor p*»i ibr* ,, ,rf 01 \UM‘ cheerfully recommend fi t0 n.,  ^ can
through having teeth Ailed.
No In jury  to  Teeth in Anv 
.  . W a y .  . .  1
I t  w oika ao »utl.fu*l rii, th^. it 
operation of teeth Ullmg t  .l. 1 
d n  uded tu the least No ejirk Bo1 10 be 
T b e  saving of brok. D i o S t S *  
condem ned by o ther dn4l»Ualh^ . 
colored front teeth re*ior,d m t S 1'?• 1>l** 
All operetloD apertalol g lomod*,0 ? ®ulor’ 
perform ed in skillful m»uue» ^ t l a i r y
F.E.FOLLETT, D.D.S.
ROCKLAND.
A . K. Hl'KAK BLOCK „  „ l.H,**.
it oa• Tiff vizppe*
Ttirt f'oiu i ‘#«h
DR. E . A LD EN
muh. a . u  stobeh-.
C o u g h  & Croup |Ja|sa|n
T h e beet ibinu ever ku0fcll ,
Cold*, C roup aud  P iuuiloli ^  ^Ubtie. 
Lu g DUeuae*. ** wid gi
OK KALI ir
C O A K L E Y ’S , • The
Mr* A . M. Bluer : l , fu K g ist
Chapa, Burn*, t-exlda, t • Ua lo Or**iUul.
O rd w a y '. P laster* Cur, ^
luatiaiB
Rockland Gazette 
Rockland Tribune 
Union Times
C.M olU alrS March 17. I»*7T he Courier-Gazette.The LargestCirculationIn Eastern Maine
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . .  T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
Tvfo Dollars a Year Rockland Maine Saturday January 8 1898. Vol. 53 . . . No. 3
One Thousand Dollars 
Per Year Salary
Y on expect to live nay twenty } earn more, and earn an av­
erage i>ay of $1000 per year,
or $20,000.
Put It Another Way
Your life ia w orth $20,000 to 
your family iu twenty yearn.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
Y o u  have ea rn ed  $ 6,000 
Your fa m ily  is out $ 15,000
Life Insurance
w ill co v e r  ilie  c o n tin g e n cy .
HAVE
YOU
ENOUGH?
Pena Mutual Life In­
surance Co.
MALL & HODGE. Gen. Agents,
PORTLAND, f ie . 1
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, w hoso o d u ca tio n  h a s  b ee n  
fin ish ed In P u b lic  S ch o o la , A c a d o m iea  an d C o lle g e s , 
to  w rite  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r  co u rses  o f
study 
w rit !
position and
(bv m ail) in Sim plified P h o n etic  S h o rth a n d  to
or the
New York
Business
Institute
81 E. 125th SL. New York.
The most celebrated Praclical Schools in Amerioa. W e  tra in  fo r  p r a c t ic a l  w o rk  
and o b ta in  sa la r ie d  positions for a l l  w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  o f o u r  B u s in e ss  and
S h o rth a n d  Cou rses. W e o ffer  . .  __ .iV I* r a  a for first information of a vacancy tor a Bookkeeper, Stenoerapber,V\ Lvin.ml Clerk or TeU nraph Operator, which wo ouccerofulVy htL Competenf 
v v  I W I I M I I V I  aH,|Btnnt8 su p p lied  tohuslness houscB without charge. Thousnads of 
lostlmonlals from Hunkers. Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere. S tl^ ^ m  enter 
any time. No vacations. Expenses moderate, lla ilro a d  F are 1 a id . Address (meniian uus 
taper},
C L E M E N T  C. G A IN E S, Presid ent, foutjhkeepaie, N. Y.
COLDS AND DOUGHS— Yield at O nce to—
G ardiner’s B a ls a m  of . .
. . . S p ru c e  C u m  and W ild  C h e rry
On« Ih o eu n d  b o 't lr .  .old o re r our oounter In.i .canon ,th .l loll, how It I. regarded a t home. 
T Im» her! 26 ecru remedy mode Sold liy .11 drouw l.l. and h ading gioeer.
T H K  C). 1. R O H IN S O N  D l t t lU  CO ., T l io m a e to n ,  M a n u f a o tu r e r a .
AHK ANY DKUOOtrtT IN K IIC K LA N I) H o lt IT . 76
III NEW QUARTERS
T h e  C on cern  o f  Chna. K .W eek a, W ho le an le  
A n d  Itetn ll F la h  D en ie r, In  Ita  N ew  
Q n n rtera — D ea orlp tlon  o f  th e  F in n !  
W h le h  Ia to  He th e  M eana or  T u r n in g  
M a n y  D o lla r . In to  th e  r o c k e t ,  or O d r  
F ish e rm e n .— F r o a p e c t. M ore I lr lllia n t  for  
T h e  C o m in g  Y enr.
Rockland at the outlet of the New Year 
can count among the industriea which diaburle 
money t > her laboring clasa but few which 
rival importance that of Cbarlea E. W eela 
wholesale and retail fish dealer. Mr. Weeks 
is now entering upon his seventh year in thia 
husineas and his concern has come to he for 
Penobscot Bay almost what T  whait ia to 
Bolton. Mr. Weeks’ reputation for square 
dealing ia alone capital enough for any ordi­
nary firm and the hardy fi-heimen who dia 
pose of the srason's ' ‘catch’ ’ at bia place of 
business repose the same confidence in him 
that they do in the livings banka whither 
tbeir money goes for the proverbial stormy 
day. A thorough knowledge of the business 
is another essential feature which Mr. Week's 
posseisrs and by lollowing every movement 
in fishing and trade circles he ia thoroughly 
up-to-date.
These remarks, which only half do justice 
to their subject,were inspired by a visit to Mr. 
Weeks new plant, Saturday. Hia former 
quarters were finely adapted for the business, 
hut they afforded baldly a fracti >n of the 
•pace which he now has at his dis­
posal, and which has been laid nut to suit the 
proprietor’s convenience upon hia own prop­
erty.
The new plant ia located upon the prop­
erty owned by the Jonathan Crockett heira 
which has lairly passed into the pos­
session of Mr. Weeks. It is situated about 
200 feet south of Sea street and in quick com- 
munication with tbe busineia world both by 
rail and water.
The wharf, on which a commodious new 
building has jual been erected ia 200 feet lung, 
the exiension being mainly of granite,although 
piling baa been used where the structure juta 
out over on tbe northern side.
This wharf has three fine bertha and tbe 
depth of water at anv tide ia such that ves­
sels experience no difficulty in making a land 
ing or depatture. However, Mr. Weeks in­
tended to be on tbe safe side and has 
obtained permiasion from the city govern­
ment for a further extension of 150 feet.
The new building, already releired to ia a 
plain wooden structure of two stores about 35 
feet in width by 70 feet in length. This will 
he used for fresh fi«h entirely, the floor space 
being paititioned of) so as to have the neces 
aary department!, auch as 1 ffices, ice rooms 
d retail departmen', all under one roof and 
large enough so that fish in almost any quan­
tities mty he handled promutly and easily.
The new building is receiving its finishing 
tnuches at present, Mr. Weeks having been 
obliged to occupy it before quite complete 
owing to the fact that bia lease in the old 
quarters expired Jan. I. Herbert A . Coombs 
lias been masicr workman on the building 
nd Mr. Weeks is well satisfied with his 
work.
The office of the concern is in western end 
of the building and when completed and fin- 
shed ( fi iu the natural wood will lie a very 
attractive apartment. It is provided with a 
li ng distance telephone, electric lights, and 
n fact such conveniences as make up the 
veil equipped business 1 ffice of today. One 
corner is partiiioned ofl into a private 
office. Opening if f  from tbe business 
- ffice is the retail department, where fresh 
li>h still dripping wiih the ocean's brine may 
lie bought. Kish markets as a rule are not 
adapted for cleanliness but the condition of 
things here can but satisfy toe most fastidious. 
The remainder of the first floor, comprising 
he hulk of the space is used as a packing 
room, the fares being landed through tbe 
broad entrance on the northern side facing 
the water. Tbe first vessel to discharge
MES. KltlNER’S LETTER
▲ bout C han ge Of Life.
The a r t ic le s  which y  u can 
g et in  o u r s to re  tor . .
____________ - e f e -  _  ......_
FiveandTen Cents
• 6 ^
Are 100 num erous to enum ­
era te  B e st tea and coffee 
in  the c ity  a t lowest p rice s .
Copeland's Bazar
3 9 8  M AIN  S T R E E T .
Burn the Best!
thi
arl
bo
V
Tl
N o T ro u b le
T o  P le a s e
you here. You are 
paying the money arid you are the one 
to be suited. And suit you we can 
w ith a fine line o f goods, a perfect til 
aud a moderate price.
J . A. BREWSTER,
Merchant Tailor
W ashington S t., Cam den
“ I  su ffe re d  fo r  e ig h t  y e a r s  an d  cou ld  
fin d  n o p erm a n en t r e l ie f  u n til  o n e y e a r  
ag o . M y tro u b le  w a s  C h a n g e  o f  L ife . 
I  t r ie d  L y d ia  E. P ln k h a m 's  V e g e ta b le  
Com pound, an d  r e lie f  oam e a lm o st im ­
m e d ia te ly . I  h a v e  ta k e n  tw o  b o tt le s  o f  
th e  V e g etn b lo  C om ­
pou nd, th re e  
b o x e s  o f  P il ls  
an d  h a v e  a lso  
u sed  tho S a n a ­
t iv e  W ash , 
and m u st 
sa y , I h a v e  
n ev er  h a d  
a n y th in g  
h e lp  so  
m u ch , I 
h a vo  b e t te r  h e a lth  
th a n  I  e v e r  h a d  in  
m y  l ife .  I  f e c i  l ik e  a  n ew  person, p e r­
f e c t ly  s tro n g . I  g iv e  th e  Com pound 
a l l  th e  cre d it . I  h a v o  recom m en d ed It 
to  se v e ra l  o f  m y fr ie n d s  w h o  are  u s in g  
i t  w it h  l ik e  re s u lts . I t  h a s  cu red  mo 
o f  s e v e ra l fe m a le  d isea ses. I w o u ld  n o t 
do  w it h o u t  M rs. P ln k h a m 's  rem e d ie s  
fo r  a n y th in g . T h e re  la n o  n ee d  o f so 
m u ch  fe m a le  su ffe r in g . H e r  rem e d ie s 
are  a  su re  o u re ."— M as. E l l a  K b  lb k b , 
K n ig h ts  to w n , H e n ry  C o ., In d .
X T  B B u A ;
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
HAIR A N D ... .  
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
I t  oooUlna no su lphur or lead. Clear dye 
—larue bolt'ea.
go ON BA LB A T  DKUOOIBTB.
Boys, Girls, Ladies
Hell tea aud gut for your trouble , P ka trs , Air Ulfle. 
do I Id Oak T able , L evy's Hooker, Com mod«\ Tea 
or I tinner Bel, Mlver fa k e  H -akei or Laeior, 
WatoLea, eU. Addreae
GOOLD’S TLA STORE,
68 Frau St.v Porllftut), Me.
(are at the new quarters wai the schooner 
Ruing Billow, which arrived Saturday with 
7,000 pound* of ireah mixed fi»h.
In connection with the new building Mr 
Week* occupies the northern half of the 
Crockett kiln ahed and the talt fish depart* 
meat will be under that roof. T hu  offen an 
additional ipace of something like 60x100 feet, 
and among its other uses will afford an am 
pie covering for over 500 butts.
Pei baps a quarter ot tb<s room will be used 
for storing «alf, the bios for which are now 
being built. Mr. Weeks receivrs several car 
goes of salt each yeur, tbe amount used ol 
course corresponding with the state of the 
business. I*a»t year the firm used rising 
25CO hogshesds. The kiln shed and 
fish building are about 150 or 200 feet apait, 
and will be connected with a tramway ar 
rangement over which the salt will be wheeled 
directly fiom the vessel's hold ioto the great 
bins.
The upper end of the kiln shed has beer 
partitioned off for salt fish after the curing 
process has been undergone. The bank nex' 
the street will be for Hike room where 300 
quintalsof fish may he diied at one|time. The 
boneless room in which all kinds of boneless 
fish will be handled, has a space 60x40 feet 
A third and highly important department 
of the industry is tbe smoke house whict 
stands a few feet to tbe northward of the 
kiln shed and a few steps from the mail 
building. Architecturally speaking thi 
house is not a heautv, but the smoke whicl 
finds its way up through the rafters ann 
chinks in the toof, has the mysterious but 
happy faculty of converting the denizens 
the deep into the most delicious smoked fish 
that ever tempted the palate of an epicure. 
About 1500 pounds of haddies as also 
bloaters or halibut may be convenie tly 
smoked at one time in this Inn- 
building and William W. Chase who has 
charge of operations in that department is 
past master of his profession. Mr. Chase 
previous to coming to Rockland served ap 
prenttceship in tbe smoked fish business with 
a Portland concern.
There ia no lack of shark space in fact M 
Weeks has several acres of it at bia disposal 
and that too without being obliged to climb 
to ihe top of a two or three story building in 
a bleak March wind.
Mr. Weeks has several acres of space at his 
disposal, which gives him ample room 
handling shack trips and halibut from the 
Georgian fishermen.
Fresh, salt, pickled and smoked fish in 
quantities and forms are handled by Mr 
Week*, also fishermen's supplies in the wot 
of which that gentlemen has the assistant 
of six smsrt employes. Tbe bookkeeper 
Arthur Haines, in whom Mr. Weeks has 
found a valuable right hand man.
The year j 1st passed has been a successful 
one in fi-biu* circles, but now that T whaif, 
boston, has lo t its monopoly and Gloucester 
his taken a bain', we lesser lights down here 
on the Maine con.' feel that tbe prospects arr 
even better, and that tbe new year will brini 
to the nets of our fishermen a veritable Klon 
dike of good fortune.
WEST POINT ANO ANNAPOLIS
GOAL
C O A L
T O R  S A L E  B Y
A .J .B I R D & C O .
Telephone 30-2.
b o c k l a n u . m *
CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
P re fe rre d  6 p e r  o t . S to ck  
AN A T T R A C T I V E  I N V E S T M E N T .
K O It IN F O R M A T IO N  C O M  K i tN 1 NO 
T H IN  FK O .M 'K K O U B  IN O U B IT tlA L  C O N - 
( | .H N ,  t 'O N 'T H O M .I.N ti T H K  IC K  ISUfcl- 
N K.V» O F  N. V., A N l> F O H  A » A F K  IN  Y fcbT - 
ft |K N T  IN  1TR b fc C U Ii l lT K B  Y IK L IU N O  
N K A ItL Y  7 l*KU CIS N T . A T  C t  U K K N T  
F U IC K . B K N Ii F O U  U U C T L A U  T O
KITCHEN & CO.,
XU H U O A O  UT., N K W  Y O U * .
O f a l l  K in d s .  h r e e  
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s ta te .
F a r r a n d ,
Spear
WEYMOUTH'S VOYAGE
H is to r ia n  L o c k *  C h a n g e s  I l l s  O p in io n  
C o n e e rn ln g  l a n d i n g  F in e r .
Some weeks sgo the Camden Herald pub­
lished sn article from The Courier-Gazette by 
George Prince entitled "On Weymouth’s 
Ttack," and followed it by giving historian 
U icke’s theory that Weymouth visited Cam- 
den* and that it was tbe Prnobscot and not 
the Georges river that he tailed up when his 
men marie an expedition into tbe country, 
passed over three bills,”  etc. The Herald 
ast week bad the following which will he of 
interest lo our readers: Mr. Prince (who by
the way is a ion of Hon. Hezekiah Prince, 
of the founders and second Master of 
Amity Lodge) writes us that Mr. Locke after* 
wards changed his views, and accepted the 
Georges river theory as the correct one. Mr. 
Prince also sends us a letter to this effect, 
written to him by Mr. Locke in i860, which 
we gladly publish:
HanrokntuK Dbidos, N. II., Aug. 27, lfttio. 
Geo. Prince, Esq , Hath, Me:
Dear Sir: A few days since, while I was
on a visit to Belfast, Judge Williamson placed 
my hands a copy of your pamphlet on the 
Weymouth Voysge, which I examined with 
much interest. Had your views been an­
nounced before, in print, I espoused the Pe­
nobscot theory, the opening chapter of my 
History of Camden would have been maten 
lly changed. Soon after reading the article 
you addictscd to Cyrus Eaton, Esq., I re­
ceived a letter from that gentleman in which 
he ca led my attenti n to your new theory. In 
communicating my opinion to him upon the 
question, 1 expressed a favorable regard of 
ie position you had assumed, and intimated 
to him that your view was indeed a debatable 
one. After listening to the essay of Rev. Mr. 
Cushman at tbe society'* meeting in Portland 
last summer, in support of the same theory, I 
expressed myself to several members as to 
he plausibility of tbe arguments advanced by 
[vlr. C. Upon the appearance of the last vol- 
ume of the Society's Collections, I attentively 
read your orticle, and that of Mr. Cushman in 
favor of the St. Georges and became fully 
persuaded that ‘‘ the most excellent river” de- 
«ctibed by Rosier could have been no other 
than the one whose claim you have evidently 
$0 clearly established.
Before leaving the state, I communicated 
y changing views to Mr. Willis lo I e sub­
mitted by him to the Hiitorical Society near 
the time of the contemplated Corwan expedi­
tion, but the postponement of that occasion 
ill probably delay the time of the presents* 
ion of my communication.
In the views you have advanced I am 
pleased to observe thst you are agreed with 
he Penobscot theorn-ts as to the position the 
oyager was in previous to entering the dis* 
uted liver, and as to the mountains that 
«eivcil h m as landmarks, and towards which 
be approached.
The islands tnd mountains mentioned by 
Rosier I could never apply to Ihe Damaris* 
ve group, and *0 the Winter Hills, nut was 
cr convinced that the allusion was to the 
St. Georges Islands, and to t ie  heights of 
Camden— these were the Mrungest points in 
liscussion with Mr. Sewall some two years 
since.
Were l to be preser.t at the next meeting of 
he society, 1 would suggest the propriety of 
having this long mooted question presented 
'or discussion, or of having a move made by 
hich those concerned in the controversy 
could meet together for the purpose of effect­
ing a final agreement— if it can be done. It 
im anticipated, I suppose, however, that the 
Corwan expedition, ‘‘coast survey expedition,” 
will give a quietus to the question anil proba­
bly no action will be deemed advisable until 
hat cruise occurs.
Whenever the time for deliberation and de­
cision upon the subject in dispute shall come, 
I am willing it should be known that instead 
f being an advocate of tbe Penobscot theory 
1 have taken my positioo as a supporter of 
ihe St George view.
I intended to have written you to tbit effect 
before I left Maine, but the deferring till a 
time of convenience hat lasted until now.
I am yours truly,
JnHN J. Lor k *.
NEW CHAPTER FORMED
I .lv * ly  I n t e r e s t  l l * ln g  T a k e n  In  t h *  I> en g h -  
t* r e  o f  th *  A m e r i c a n  H e r n i a t i o n .
Chapters of that well known Maine society, 
the Daughters of the American Kev< lotion, 
are shortly to he organized in this city, 
Thomsston and probably Camden. Mrs. E.
A Butler is the Rockland regent and under 
her active leadership the date of organization 
it rapidly approaching. Mrs. J. E. Walker is 
regent for the propose * Thomsston chapter.
The Lewiston Journal in a recent issue had 
the following interesting article concerning 
the society in M aine:
"The oaughtcisol the American Revolution 
are in a most prosperous condition through­
out Maine, under the State regency of Mis. 
Helen Frye White of Lewiston. The Mary 
Ditlingham Chapter of Lewiston and Auburn, 
with Mrs. Frank II. Packard as regent; a 
chapter at Biddeford, of which Miss Cora E. 
Bickford is regent; one st Bangor, with Mrs.
L. Simpson aw regent; the Mary Eliza­
beth Wadsworth Chapter at Portland, Mrs. J. 
II. Sheperd regent, and the Samuel Grant 
Chapter of Gardiner, with Mrs. William I'. 
Rice at the Head, constitute the organizi- 
tion in the Pine Tree State at the prevent 
time.
In addition to these, there are now ready 
to elect permanent officers lour new chapters 
and a possible fifth, that will be organized 
and prepared to send proper representatives 
to ihe congress to be held in Washington in 
February of the coming year. These new 
chapters are being formed in central Maine 
as follows: Skowhegan, Miss Helen E. Co 
hum, regent; Waterville, Mra. William F. 
Budge, regent; Augusta, with Miss Helen 
Williams Fuller at the head; and Rockland, 
regent, Mrs. E. A. Butler.
"It also is possible that the chapter at Cam 
den will tie represented at the congreas, Mrs.
J E. Walker has already been appointed 
regent at Thomsston.
"This movement it receiving (he hearty 
support of Maine women, and its growth 
through the state ia likely to become as rapid 
at it has been in the national movement. 
This is noticed from the fact that while the 
number of the state regent, Mrs White is 
6194, that of her mother who joined a few 
moot ha later, is above 20,000.
"During the institution of the chapter at 
Rockland mine interesting facts were brought 
out conerning the Gregory fami'y of which 
ex Mayor George Gregory is a member, and 
to which as well, Mrs. William P. Frye, 
through her mother, traces her ancestry, 
Mrs. Frye, through the Gregorys, is aide to 
establish her ancestral line back to William 
Gregory, who lived in England in the year 
1132, and from whom hat descended an un 
broken male line, of which George Gregory 
of Rockland is a living representative.
"The Rockland family has in ill possession 
he coat of arm*, crest and motto of this early 
ancestor, as well as other valuable records of 
the family. Senator William P. Frye has 
in his possession at the present time an old 
hible belonging lo hit great-grandlather's 
great grandfather, from which is traced 
cuiious and noble record.
"It appears that the earliest ancestor from 
which he can authentically trace tbe male 
line of his ancestry was John Jesse Frecye, 
noble, who in 1239 represented tnc nouhlc 
bouse ol hreeye in the court of Englan.., and 
who came from Saxony. On him was heaped 
court honors, a court lady was given him in 
marriage, Frecye Caslle, in England became 
ihe family seat. The ancient records tell that 
'in those times, the centuries before the 1600, 
the Freeyes took a prominent part in political 
intrigue, and served the court well.’ 
other of the family, John Frecye, came 
Massachusetts in 1698, after ‘ three genera 
(ions had suffered to the point of martyrdom 
for religious belief.' This genllcmsu, who 
bad four sous, John, Jcs»c, Eheorzcr and 
Jonathan, did drop his title, abridge hu name, 
and become plain Mr. Frye.’ 11 is bible it is 
that is now guarded by Senator Frye.”
Bidde'ord hardly knows whether or not it 
approves of the Cleo de Merode style of hair 
dressing which hss become s fad in that city.
A Lamoine woman has a cotton plant, 
raised from seed, blossoming as if under its 
native southern skies.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
& Co.
W aul to til) your nuxi 
oi dur fo r coal. T ry them. 
They goaraoice to t-ati.fy.
Order. b> mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully tilled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  N o r th  E n d
Telephone call *4-2. 77
Urdwnya Pi4Ut*r» Cure Fniuato
Congressman Dingley gives notice that there 
will be a con |“"ilive examination of app I 
cants for appo 1 * nent to a cadetship at (hr 
Military Acadrn.v t West Point, and also 
a cadetship at tbe > vsl Academy at Annap< 
lit from tbe Seconu Congress!') si District i f 
Main*, st the office • 1 (he superintendent 
school*, Lewiston, on "turd ay, January 29th 
1898, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., nd 
continuing till complr'* d in tbe ••ftein 
AH applicsi ts must be U>ns fide r« sidents 
(be Second Congressional Distil — those fur 
West Point not less than 17 our more than 
years of age Fach applicant must prevent 
certificate of bis family physic an qua 'ed ac 
cording to tbe requirements, a copy 01 which 
has been tent to each person who L. 
catcd a desire to take tbe examination I he 
your g man who passes the best exsiniii- • 
for West Point will tie nominated by 0 
gressmau D irg'ey to »b~ Miitary Acadc 
cadetship, to which be wii> be (if a ly appoints 
if be shall pass the army t xannnation at F« 1 
Adams which will conic , fl ca ilyin  March; 
and ibe young man who pa*>e» tbe examina­
tion for Annapolis will he n« » iuated to ihe 
naval cadetship, to tie busily appointed if he 
rball pass (he examination at A niap dis nex 
June. Tbe applicant who com- second in 
tt e preliminary examination at Lewiston for 
each cadetship will be n minatvd aa alternate, 
and will take tbe place t f the pnnei; . if he 
should fad in tbe nnai examination Ihe 
preliminary examination at Lewiston will be 
*ri leu aud under the direction of i.  C. 
Phddpa, eiq., supenn cu-ieut of schools, 
Lewiston.
Aa tbe ingredients of Hall's fisir Keocwer 
are mixed wito the be*' g lyccroe , unshaken, 
it makes the finest dressiug for the hair and 
keeps it soft and of eveu hue.
Ordwmjr'a PU*uur* Cura Ituoumauam
BILIOUS­
NESS s
boBsea many a body and bur­
dens many a mind. You can’t enjoy 
the food you like becauue you ure 
bilious. You take all aorta of jrre- 
cautiona, and yet the bilious attack 
leaps on you like a tiger from ambush. 
You know the feeling! The blood 
aeeming on fire with a dull h ea t; t he 
boring pains in the e y es; the head 
aeeming to open and shut; the hor­
rible nausea. You know the irrita­
bility which precedes and the languor 
thot follows the attack. It’s miser­
able, isn’t it?  Why not cure the 
troubl 1 ? There’s a pill that will cure 
biliousi. -s8. Hr. J. C. AYER’S l'll.Iii 
are au acknowledged specific for this 
oerangement.
A. Swang.-r, Texarkana, Tex., writes: 
”  l' r fifteen y -ars 1 have uaed Ayer's Bill*, 
ami find them v.-ry effective in bilious com­
plain ut. I have yet to sou the catto where 
they have failed to cure.'
i l  r o u  mrm a il lo u a  T T * f f W W / 7
OO HOT FAIL TO S B  W
AYER'S
PILLS
The Fishing Gazette has the following ed 
itorial comments on the Bostoo-Gloucoter 
competition:
Winter lobster fishing st Jonesport, gives 
employment to about three hundred men 
With prices of lobsters from 12 to 25 cents 
each, a lucrative business ia cairied on.
The Moiida fish industry is assuming such 
proportions that $,000 persons are engaged io 
it, and the annual catch yields a revenue of 
f  1,000,000, |8oo,ooo of which is shipped from 
the Gulf Coast, pnncipally from Tampa.
"The Gloucester Fresh Fish Company say 
the prices paid by them are such as are fair to 
all concerned, and are made on strictly busi 
ness principles, and should not he considered 
by an individual case hut by general results, '
Fish Warden Abner C. Johnson, of Asb 
dale, is having a hot .iuie with tbe lobster 
hsbrrmen, who have become so worked up 
that they threaten to shoot him on sight. 
Last week he caotured five hundred snort 
lobsters. One of bis seizures was thirty-five 
lobsters at Cliff Island, from John Gr ffio, who 
claimed that his lobsters were not short within 
the contemplation of tbe law, and he intends 
to carry 'be case to the courts.
The fishermen about Portland are building 
lobster pots on a new plan, which tney think 
is a . great improvement. Formerly lohsicr 
pots were covered in with laths, and after 
every heavy storm tbe fishermen found the 
pots badly damaged, if not totally destroyed, 
l’hc new plan is to cover the framework of 
tbe pots with telegraph wirr instead of laths, 
and it is said that pots made in this way will 
stand any amount of hard mage.
A settlement of the Behring Sea awird was 
suggested 10 1894, when 1425,000 would 
bsve been accepted by the Canadian Govern 
incut, hut politics— the curse of the country 
— intervened, sod the payment was ol jected 
to by congress. I be result is that now we 
\sil| have to pxv £787,166. This includes in­
terest f r three year-, at 7 per cent, aud < tbrr 
1 Dims that have coyre up during the nine of 
t ie  negotiations. The amount will have to 
he raid within sia mouths.
A (elrgrvtn l as bei u received by Captsin 
T. M. Nicholson, of Bucksport, s'aling tb I 
tb<- jury in the suit against the United Stst a 
(j veinmeut had decided in his fsvor aud 
allowed him a rebate of about $1 000 and the 
c-rsts of court. About three years ago Captain 
T. M. Nicholson, of this place, sent one of 
his vessels from Newfoundland tu Boston 
with a cargo ol frozen herring, and while the 
tub acre being uni aded the cusloi • a tficial* 
appeared upon the scene, and as a rc*ult 
Captain Nicholson was obliged to psv (he 
duly. The matter waa taken lo the United 
States courts by the captain’s lawyer, and baa 
bceu io the courts ever since.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Kipling's "lust So" stories bid fair to rank 
high among his works. The second in the 
sene*, "H ow  the Camel (tot His Hump,” ia 
printed in St. Nicholas for January. It !• 
original, of course, and exquisitely droll. Mr. 
Herfurd's illustrations are uncommonly good.
The eighth printing and Ihe fiftieth thou­
sand of "H ugh Wynne” is now on the press.
Dr. Mitchell's new story, "The Adventures of 
Francois,” begins in the January Century and 
will run for about six months. Am lie Cas- 
isigne is now in Paris, finishing his work an 
the illuitratior s.
Edward F.vrrett lis le  begins in thejhnusry 
Magazine Number • f I he ( tutlook a series of 
twelve articles upon "James Lowell and Ills 
Friends,” to winch he has given the greater 
part of his working time during the last sum­
mer. Dr. Hale was a friend of l^iwell from 
boyhood up, and has many special sources of 
information.
The old style of nortraying famous people 
through a "sketch” or "biography" is lo be 
modernized in Ihe Ladies' Home Journal 
during 1898. Five of the most prominent 
Americans nave been chosen foi the depar­
ture: President McKinley, Mrs. Cleveland,
Mark Twain, Joseph, Jefferson, and Thomas 
Edison.
The increasing interest in American his­
torical themes is well illustrated by the suc­
cess of Henry Johnson's instructive and fas­
cinating "FIxploi a of Myles Standish,”  recent­
ly published by D. Appleton 9l Co. While 
his story is full of romantic interest, it con­
veys truthlul pictures of the life of the Ply­
mouth colony which attract older as well as 
younger readers.
The Ati.et>xum says that Kipling's first 
editions have become considerably appreciated 
in value, referring to the paper-covered one- 
rupee volumes issued by Wheeler A Co., of 
Allahabad and containing "The Pbanton 
Kickshaw,” " Ih e  Story of the Gadshyt,”  "In 
Black and White,” and "Under the Dcodara." 
At Sotheby's the other day a few copies of 
these winks in the original pictorial wrap 
pers found ready purchasers at prices rang­
ing from nine shillings to a guinea apiece.
Complaint is being made, and with good 
reason, of the stupid custom observed by the 
publishing trade in crowding their new books 
into the months of November and December.
It is done in the interest of the countiug room 
and not for the higher good of the reader and 
author. Perhaps there are a fair number sold 
as Christmas gifts, though these are mostly 
juvendesand fancy bindings for ladies' tables. 
From other points ol view it would seem a 
mistaken policy to rush all the new btsoks of 
literary merit in this holiday flood. It is quite 
impossible that cvn y worthy book can be 
adequately reviewed 111 time for the Christmas 
season. The unskilled buyer too often 
chouses bis book as many young women do, 
for the newrsl thing 111 bindings 01 because 
it is just out. A really good hook escapes 
thia class of buyers if it happens not to be re­
viewed until Christmas is passed. From now 
il April very few new b^oks will be pnb- 
liihed.
The Protestant Faith, or Salvation by Be­
lief, by Dwight iliucklcy Oliuatcad (G. P. Put­
man’s Sons) has a large number of commen- 
latory notices appended to it. It proposes 
show that it is not a duty to seek to be 
saved and that because belief is not subject 
to the will therefore man is not accountable 
for his beliefs. The argument is that salva­
tion is 1 Her d as the reward of right conduct. 
But duty should be done without reference 
reward or punishment; hence it is not an 
aut of virtue to seek to he saved. It is a suffi­
cient reply to this that the sense of duty is 
not the only natural instinct. The instinct 
of self-preservation is as real and native to ua 
as concience. It is therefore right and neces­
sary to give heed to the instinct of self-preser­
vation. The author utterly ignores every­
thing that would not lead to bit conclusion, 
and leduces human nature to a bare algebraic 
formula, and gets a lot of commendatory 
notices for wotkiug out the formula. His 
method with tbe other proposition is similar. 
His syllogism is: Belief is involuntary;
Protestant faith is belief; hence tbe faith by 
which Protestants say wc ate justified is not 
voluntary, and we are not accountable (or 
our beliefs. The fallacy lies in identifying 
abstract belief with faith which remits from 
partly voluntary acts. Belief is a necessary 
consequence of tbe evidence, hnt it ia not 
necessary for us to attend lo the evidence. 
We can admit as little or ai much of 
the light of evidence to our minds aa we 
choose. We can admit just enough to 
establish our foregone conclusions, as he 
does, aud slur over what militates against 
them, as be docs.
We can supply any of the publications 
mentioned in the above column ut or Icse 
than the publishers' prices. H uston, Rock 
land, Me.
YOUH FAVO R ITE POEM
lighted Um  world fur gvueralkMw; and H um  
uiod*ru b irth  that oamub w orth prMeorvtug. 
a j«  lavltttd to awotJ lu th«lr favorite t -----
Kvewlng 1‘ra je r .
Take tint* T hyself, O Kelli.r I 
T his folded c sy of T blue,
This weery <Jsy of uuue, 
lie reg.ed coroeis eul me yet 
Ob, ail 1 ib. J.r aud fia t  
gather, du u«4 forget 
Thai I suj il ed 
tt lib ibis dsy of Thlae
Breathe Thy pure breath, watching gather, 
00 this luerrs-d dsy of Tb'ue,
TH- Wso-i.ru g .ley of none:
He p*ila-til with Its b e.» aud blot,
W*eu II wblt» of -laalu aud spot, 
lirpio ctifiil e y  s I uiwsuiocr uot 
Thel I bare *»!• v.-d 'b«e 
Ou thia dey of • blue.
Elisabeth Btuart I'he'pe
r .
r
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W i e m - A - W m M K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
1 eTe,T  Saturday morning f
4A9 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
>Y T H E  R O C K L A ND P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
NEW SPA PER H IS ORY
The Rockl.*nd Oarette a  as taublirheJ l.i 1846. !n 
i»74 the Courier was established, at.d consolidated with 
he Garette in 188a. ITie Free Press was established 
■  l ia s ,  and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 180a. The three 
papers consolidated March t ,  1897.
lhree>*er r>,'0nS *rC*r  ,u v^mnce: **nRlc copies
A dreris ing  rates based upon circu'ation and very 
reasonable.
•oHdted l,n'cal'on* “ P00 *op*cs of general interest are
Entered at the postofbee at Rockland lor circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
Many nico people nre RignnliziiiK Hie 
b irth  o f the New Y ear bv adding  the ir 
nam es to The C ourie r-G azette’s sub­
scription list.
This is as good a th ing  as ono conld 
do. The paper comes to vou twice 
every w eek—104 tim es—during  1898, 
fo il to the chin w ith the delightful 
hom e new s and gossip- 
L e t us have your nam e alao.
The governm ent receipts last month, 
w ithout counting the Union Pacific 
paym ent, met all expenses, leaving a 
handsom e surplus. R ing out the defi­
cit, ring  in the tim e-honored Republi- 
can reduction o f  the public debt.
The conservative D em ocratic Balti­
m ore Sun thinks it not im probable that 
the D em ocratic candidate fo r  President 
in 1900 will be chosen from  Now Y ork. 
In  tha t case M r. Bryan is likely to re­
peat the role o f  W eaver in 1892.
The true  A braham  Lincoln Republi­
canism o f the past is ap t to bo the 
Abraham Lincoln Republicanism  o f  
the present and o f the fn tu re . T here 
is nothing in A m erican politics quite 
so enduring as Republicanism o f the 
Abraham Lincoln type.
Says the Lewiston J o u rn a l : “ The
Rockland Courier-Gazette hears that 
Capt. M. B. Cook o f F riendship will 
be a candidate for Connty T re asu re r,” 
etc. No, esteemed Jo u rn a l, The C our­
ier-Gazette doesn’t “ hear.”  It atinoun 
ces. Which makes thediflerenco be­
tw een a paper and a new spaper.
“ Bimetallism must mean ono o f  two 
things: E ither it is tw o kinds o f
money o f  unequal value circulating 
side by side by reason o f the exchange 
o f the less valuable fo r that o f  g reater 
value, or else two kinds of money o f 
such in trinsic equality o f value that 
they will circulute naturally side by 
side. We have a bim etallic currency 
in  the U nited S tates now. A  firm es 
tablishinent o f the gold standard with 
encli interchangeability w ith silver as 
will make it acceptable on an equality 
w ith gold will m aintain this bimetal­
lism, the same as it has existed fo r the 
last eighteen years.”—Secretary Gage 
before House committee on Banking 
and C urrency.
Tho Mexican Herald says “ European 
natious are looking fo rw ard  to the 
time when by the w eakness o f the 
g rea t republic, champion o f the Mon­
roe doctrine, they may proceed, under 
one pretext or another, to carve up 
South and Central A m erica.” U n­
questionably Europe would do this 
very thing at this moment if  it dared. 
G erm any’s seizure o f Chinese te r r -  
tory is an evidence o f w hat that coun­
try  would do on this continent if  thero 
w ere no United S tates to block its 
way. F or exam ple, in the Lueders 
case it would have appropriated H ayti 
instead o f asking an indem nity. But 
the United States is going to stidk to 
the M onroe doctrine, anil it is going to 
keep right on slieneihen iug  its navy 
so us to be able to back up ihut princi­
ple with force whenever such a policy 
becomes necessary.
“ M EET ME AT TH E BROOK.”
Che Big Store.
WE SELL FOB CASH 
AND CASHONLY
If you want to see the 
difference between cash 
prices and credit prices, 
come in and let us show  
you through our stock.
Doing* business on a 
cash basis means the 
saving* of many dollars 
to our patrons.
Having* no bad ac­
counts will enable us to 
quote lower prices than 
ever before.
If you are in need of 
M en’s and Boys’ Cloth­
ing* (the good kind) m eet 
us at the Brook.
XT. Gregory and Son,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
Tho Republicans o f  I ho country Imvc 
now an assurance of the co operation 
in tho next national cam paign o f all 
that great body o f  business men and 
advocates o f sound money who in 
1896 either supported  Palm er and 
Buckner or came tem porarily into (lie 
Republican party , in  addition to this 
they are assured o f  the support o f 
thousands o f D em ocrats who in 1896 
voted against the ir judgm ent fo r B ry-j 
an, becauso they wore unw illing to 
leave the party  w ith  which they hail 
co-operated fo r many years. But that 
is now ended and in the next national 
contest tho men who believe in sound 
money, w herever their political homes, 
will be in lho Republican ranks. This 
is the legitimate and certain result o f 
the action o f the D em ocratic members 
o f the House o f Representatives who 
decided in caucus to unanimously op­
pose the retirem ent o f  tho greenbacks 
and treasury notes, which gave their 
own adm inistration so much trouble 
only a short time since. This return 
to the old greenback doctrine o f  al 
most a quarter o f a  century ago, when 
coupled with a continued adherence to 
the free  coinage o f silver, makes it 
certain  tha t every friend o f  sound 
inotiey will from  this time fo rw ard  lie 
found co operating w ith tho Republi- 
can party  ou national issues.
The London Times is m istaken in 
its ussertiou tha t the desire fo r a 
s trong  navy by (he United Slates is 
d irected against England. The Units d 
S tates could tru th fu lly  re to rt that it is 
E ngland and not this country which is 
show ing an unneigbborly sp irit. What 
does E nglriid 's recent heavy expendi­
tures fo r fortifications oil the A tlantic 
and Pacific coasts o f Canada mean 
auiess it is a  preparation fo r possible 
attack by the United S lates? Not 
eveu the most pessimistic o f British 
ststesm en o r most tim id o f Canadians 
heiieve tha t France, G erm any o r Rus­
sia could ever ge‘ any hostile foothold 
in Canada. England 's erection of 
new  defrii-es ou her N orth A m erican 
fron tiers , and the si lengthening  o f her 
old oues, mark a policy which could 
reasonably he construed into a threat 
against litis country. T he United 
S lates d i-regards the tin cat, how ever, 
hut w ants h linger navy because her 
g row ing  commercial im portance, the 
threatened eiicioachmeut of European 
nations and the Cuban and Hawuiiuu 
questions m ake (bis necessary.
O l d  w a y ’s  P i a s t e r s  Cura K tia u  test la m
The report from  W ashington that 
the Hawaiian annexation project is 
gaining strength can easily be believed. 
William l l . ’s dem onstrations in China, 
and Hayti will make voles fo r annexa­
tion. i f  the U nited olates decline. 
H aw aii’s t verttires the fu tu re  o f the 
islands will be very uncertain. Ger 
many just now has the “ colonizing” 
fever in an exceedingly aggravated 
form . W ithin tw elve months after 
the defea t of annexation , it  it should 
be defeated, the K aiser's flag might be 
run  up in H onolulu, and then the 
U nited Stales would have another 
Franco Mexican problem on its bands, 
with a 111110*1 m ore obstinate man to 
deal w ith than N apoleon 111.
The latest proclam ation from  Presi­
dent Ma-o, in Cuba, contains this pas­
sage: “ We bold ourselves an iudepen 
dent nation, unrecognized though we 
muv be bv the civilized world. An 
tOU'tmv is not for one m uncut con-id 
crctl by us.”  Spain is bound to adm it 
• b«i the insurgents have ulws*’"that M B E R _____
expies-ed  them-elvcs o 
with entire candor.
y*
this point
Thero will probably bo a loud wail 
among the Democratic leaders when 
the im m igration bill, making an edu­
cational test one o f its chief features, 
passes Congress, as It is likely to do 
soon. T hat party  hus welcomed to its 
ranks tho objectionable classes o f  im­
m igrants o f tho past fow  years, and 
its President prom ptly vetoed the im­
migration bill o f  last Congress which 
contained the education test as a prom 
inent feature o f  its requirem ents. Tho 
Republican party  Ib in charge, however, 
ut W ashington, and it is expected that 
wholesome legislation preventing those 
objectionable additions to our popula­
tion will be enacted ut u very eurly 
date.
The grow th  o f a protective senti­
ment in the south is explained by those 
fam iliar w ith tlie situation there in the 
fact that m anufacturing industries 
have recently gained a firm foothold 
in that section. The cotton manu­
facturers o f New England have recent­
ly been compelled to reduce wages in 
order to meet the low prices which 
tho m anufacturers o f the south can 
inuke with their cheaper labor, fuel 
und rents, while o ther m anufacturers 
are also reporting  the 60111I1 as rapidly 
becoming a rival in their lines. No 
w onder that tho D em ocrats are trying 
to abandon tho free-trade doctrine 
siiico it is no longer acceptable even in 
the solid south.
The little folk. love Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly 
h.riulcis; positive cure (or coughs, cold?, 
hrnnchitir, asthma.
OUR BOSTON LETTER
8o u w -a  N ew  O p e r a  '" T h e  B r id e  E l e c t "  
R e c e iv e d  W i th  G r e a t  K n th n a l r u m .
Bostow, .J»n.«, ISOS
The society event of 1898 will be the iporti- 
roeu’a exhibition which will be held in 
Mechanic’s building next March. Eben D. 
Jordan and Harry Dutton of the board of 
directors of the sportsman’i  show, intend that 
the event in March shall surpass anything of 
the ktnd ever held in the United States. 
Prominent sportsmen througbont New Eng­
land arc j lining the associati n daily. The 
Mechanic’s budding will be transformed into a 
dainty bit c f  woodland. There wdl he hundrr ds 
of square feet of dead water,in which the bark 
canoes ol the Indian und the canvas canoes 
of the white man will he paddled, and over 
whtch the expert fly casters will cast for pmes 
The trophies will be the choicest to he found 
in the New England states. Shotguns, rifles, 
pistols, rtvoivers, fishing tackle, ammunition 
and everything that goes to make up a com­
plete hunting outfit will be displayed.
The Bowdoin club of Boston held a very 
interesting meeting and banquet at the Cop­
ley square hotel last Saturday evening. After 
the banquet Dr. A. L. Whitmore, president of 
the club made a graceful speech. The piin 
cipal guest was Prof. H. K. Chapman of Bow­
doin College who spoke for the college, and 
brought greetings to the alumni in Poston and 
vicinity. Other speakers were Edgar O. 
Achorn of this city, Prof. Cyrus Bracked of 
Princeton and Prof. Emery of Bowdoin col* 
lege.
Lebera received by friends in this city from 
Theodore Snow state that he is now in New 
Orleans, but he intends leaving shortly for 
Los Angeles, Cala , where he will speud Ihe 
winter starting for the Klondike in the ipring.
Mrs. II. Leland Thompson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. L. T. Titus in this city,leaves lor
California this week-------- Mrs. I. Willey and
daughter Bertha of Thomaston are visiting in 
town Miss Mae Decrow of Camden is 
spending a few days with friends in Boston
and vicinity----- E. K. Glover was here on
business last week----- Mrs. J. P. Harden and
Mrs. W. W. I'arnsworth of Camden are visit 
mg friends in Boston and vicinity.
John Philip Sousa’s latest work, "The Bride 
Elect,”  was presented at the Boston theatre 
Monday evening, and the occasion was of suf­
ficient  ^ interest to attract as many people as 
that big play house could possibly contain. In 
this new production Sousa has not only intro­
duced his most brilliant and spirited music, 
but has written a libretto that has a clear and 
well defined story, absolutely free from vul­
garity and house play. No more demonstrative 
outbursts of applause could have been given 
the grandest operatic of the age than was be­
stowed on “1 he Bride Elect.”  Every solo 
and every concerted number was applauded 
and redemanded until the singers rebelled 
from sheer weariness. The finale of the sec­
ond act, •  march written in Sousa’a happiest 
vein, was repeated four times over and then a 
speech by the composer was insisted upon. 
The scenery and costumes are elaborate and 
beautiful, and the choruses are of the best 
trained bodies of singers that has ever been 
heard here. "1 he Blrde Elect”  will remain 
at the Boston two weeks longer.
During the second week of John D rew’s 
engagement at the Hollis Street theatre and 
beginning Monday night the first presentation 
in this country of "One Summer’s Day” will 
occur. This play is a comedy from the facile 
pen of that eminent English writer II. V 
Esmond, and Mr. Drew and all about him 
who are in a position to judge, feel convinced 
thst it will prove to be a success secord to 
none in tbst brilliant seties that has thus far 
characterized his career as a star. Matinees 
will be given Wednesday and Saturday.
That Vesta Tilley is an artistic male im­
personator no one will gainsay who sees her 
next week at the Park theatre, where she wi 1 
appear for a brief engagement as the central 
figure ol a vaudeville company. The manner 
in which Miss Tilley carries masculine attire 
hai won for her an international reputation in 
the London and New York music halls. The 
ringer is so daintily at home in manly togs 
that not the slightest trace of her affectition is 
discernabte. Furthermore, the manner in 
which her hands seek her trouser pockets and 
linger in them might serve as an object lesson 
to some of our languorous'fleading men.”  This 
wilt be Miss Tilley’s first visit to Boston. It 
is her second visit to the United Stater
____________________  S klav .
An Augusta < ffice boy sat in the corner the 
other day completely absorbed in a book. 
Strange to say, it was not the “ Adventures 
of Bunco Jim,” “ Dairy Dean, the Demon 
Detective,”  or even a thrilling narrative of 
more or lets correct life on the plains. He 
was readiog Soakespeare. An expression ol 
peace and joy was on bis face that caused 
ihose who knew him to wonder if he bad at 
last experienced a change of heart. His 
eyes sparkled and his whole expression was 
one of happiness. Finally he turned to the 
hook keeper. "Say,”  he said, “ I ’ve got a 
question for yer, Did yer ever read Shake­
speare?” “ Yes,” was the reply. “ And do 
yer know wbst he talks about?’’ “ Yes.’ ’ 
‘ •Then maybe yer can help me?” “ What is 
II?” “ Well, I want to know which was the 
man, Romeo or Juliet?”
Beauty, U tility und Value 
Are happily combined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Coupon Calendar for 1898. t he lovely child’s 
head in an embossed gold frame, surrounded 
by sprays of flowers in mosaic, the barmom us 
pad in Dlue with clear figures, and Ihe Cou­
pons by means of which many valuable books 
and other articles may be obtained, make up 
the most desirable Calendar we have ever seen 
The first coupon article is Hood’s 1’raclica! 
Cook's Book, a handsome, useful volume of 
35° pages. Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
Coupon Calendar, or send 6 cents in stamps 
or one to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
For severe coldr, Johnson’s Anodyne Lini- 
men! surely excels any remedy we ever used.
Ladies’ High Button or Buckle Overshoes
. $ 1.25
Low Cot at 87c 
Ladies’ Theo Slippers 65c 
Ladies’ Rubbers 22c
READ THIS
A nd be convinced th a t you can  g e t seasonab le footw ear for 
less money a t  our s to re  th a n  you can g e t elsew here in the c ity .
M en's Wool line, se lf-ac ting  O vershoes, form er price $1.25, 
price now . . . . .  69 c
W ales G oodyear R ubbers, self-acting , needle toe , first quality ,
form er price 75c, price now, . . , 25c
Child’s Buck 'e A rc tic , wool lined , former price 75c, price now, 39c 
M en’s X m as S lippers, to  close ou t, form er price $1 , price now, 69o 
“  “  “  “  “  $1.25 -  7 9 c
W om en’s 10 B u tton  O aitc rs , . 25o
W om en’s F ine  K id B utton  Boot, P a te n t T ip , only  69c
stock.
T hese p rices are s tra igh t and the goods are c f  our tegu lar 
T ake ad van tage  while the goods Inst.
M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  Y O U  W A N T  I T
WENTWORTH & CO.,
Main Street, Rockland, Maine
— A T -
SI MONTON S H 0 E DEPARTMENT
KNOX COUNTY’S MORTUARY RECORD
Knox county has long been noted for the 
longevity of its inhabitants. To substantiate 
this statement no better instance need be 
t’fiered than the fact that during the year just 
closed there died within the county limits 
loS people whose ages were between 70 and 
97. This record is shown by the files of The 
Courier-Gazette and does not include deaths 
ol Knox county people which occurred else­
where. Then too iu a number of instances 
the age was not given, but in its place the 
customary notice “ old age” so that it is very 
probable that correct statistics would make 
the number of aged people, deceased, very 
much larger. Following is the list, compiled 
from material at band:
NAME. PLACE. AGE.
Oliver B. Fales, Rockland, 75
Wm. Humes, Washington, 85
Win. Smith, Vinalbaven, 87
Mis. John Rokes, Warren, 82
Mary A. Crockett, Camden, 75
Rufus Stone, North Union, 71
Margaret Cummings, South Thomaston, 79 
Capt. Lewis Ames, Matioicus, 84
Mary C. Mix, South Thomaston, 93
Wilbur Divis, Hope, 93
William H. Monroe, Rockland, 71
Nancy C. Bradbury, South Thomaston, 71 
Daniel Sullivan, Appleton, 81
fobn H. Young, Rockland, 73
N. Emerson Hilr, Warien, 75
Mary J. Crockett, Rockland, 80
Martin Weymouth, Rockland, 80
Jane A. Cunningham, Rockland, 71
Susan B. Kellar, Rockport, 72
Berj. ChadbQurnr, Thomaston, 72
Mrs. Mary Freeman, Cushing, 84
Martin Sweetland, Rockland, 71
Lowell Burgess, Rockland, 71
Lydia I. Sleeper, Rockland, 77
Capt. Eben Burgess, Union, 74
Mary Eells, Camden, 73
George W. Smith, Vinalhaven, 82
Prudence Pease, Appleton, 75
Bttsey S. McLaughlin, Rockport, 77
Eli Tibbetts, Camden, 84
Ezekiel Upham, South Hope, 82
Abigail Simmons, Appleton, 83
Eliza A. Howe, Camden 81
Mrs. Sarah Barnes, Camden, 91
John F. Smith, Rockland, 75
Abner Howe, Camden, 81
John Collins, East Union, 74
Sarah H. < arleton, Camden, 75
B. H. Billings, Vinalhaven, 76
Lydia Foss, Appleton, 75
Mrs. Eliza McIntyre, Warren, 94
Mrs. Gecrge Barstuw, Camden, 80
Mrs. A'zina Emerson, Rockland, 73
Silas Watts, Union, 78
Mrs. Susan Gray, Friendship, 74
John Leighr, South Hope, 84
Margaret Wilham, St. George, 77
Harriet S. Blackiugton, West Rockport, 79 
Caroline B. Achorn, West Rockport, 78
Noah Andrews, St. George, 86
George Y. Creighton, Warren, 74
Erasmus II. Cochran, Rockland, 81
Rufus H. Counce, Thomaston, 76
Fitz Albert Hunt, Vinalhaven, 76
Capt. Geo. Wallace, Thomaston, 97
J^el A . Walker, Union, 76
Robert Cooper, Rockport, 76
Mrs E B. R. Jones, Union, 88
Andrew J. Bradford, Cushing, 75
Nath’ l E. Clark, Warren, 76
Jedcdiah Mor$e, U nim , 82
Phoebe Titus, Rockland, 86
Mis. Lizetta Frost, Rockland, 74
Albert Eastman, North Washington, 75
Miriam Miller, East Union, 84
Daniel Teague, Warien, 85
J »hn Sheldon, South Thomaston, 86
Enoch P i«*, South Thomaston, 83
Martha R. Sherman, Rockport, 77
Capt. Cyius Chadwick, Cushing, 74
Mrs. Sarah A. Kirk, Warren, 82
Charles W. Meservey, South Thomaston, 75 
T bos. Overlook, Washington, 89
Eben A. Robbins, Union, 71
Julia G. Blackington, Rockland, 88
Nath'l E. Paine, Camden, 90
Henry Y. Jones, St. George, 78
Nancy S. Averill, Rockland, 75
Luther Marshall, Cushing, 73
Iluldah Sidelinger, Rockport, 73
Sarah F. Mallard. Rockland, 75
Daniel Lothrop, Ea-t Union, 74
Nathan D. Payson, East Union, 72
Mis. Sophia K-i eiy, South Thomaston, 90 
Edmund Wellman, South Thomaston, 75
Vilenia Wooster, Rockland, 87
Mary J. Daily, Rockland, 78
Mary E. Ingraham, Rockland, 72
Lucy Ann Gustier, Appleton,
Mrs. Martha Pierson, South Thomaston, 93 
Sarah Louise French, Thomaston, 74
John K. Studlcy, Friendship, 75
Betsy C. Ripley, Appleton, 85
Bartholomew Parson*, Cushing, 87
Fidelia Kelley, Rockland, 84
l»aac T. Hall, Rockland, 90
Lydia Greenlaw, Rockport, 81
Stillman Nye, St. George, 76
Geo. W. Chandler, South Thomaston, 75
Eliza T. True, Rockland, 92
Capt. Sam’i. Ttu>scll, St. George, 80
0  ive liosmer, Camden, 82
Cbas. L. Aden, Rockland, 74
Sylvester Manning, Rockland, 79
Margaret Shepherd, R >ckport, 8 j
Mrs. Cullainoir, Cushing, 97
Mrs. Catherine Cairoll, Rockport, 74
Buggies S. Torrev, St. George, 85
In 1813, the year after Bingham was in­
corporated as a town, a special town meti ng 
was called to provide relnf for a certain lam*
1 y, the members and defendants of whicn 
have received more or less help from the town 
ever since. The vole was to furnish the fam 
ily with 9 cow until the fa'l of the year, one 
peck of mcgl, f ur p >u iig s  of meat and one 
half hu'bcl of p> ta'oe* per week until after 
the “ wheat ba»ve*».”
One Batb lady has made a collection of 
ihiiiy three calenders from the merchants and 
insurance agents.
AN ODD FELLOWS COVENANT
A n  O b l ig a t io n  N o t  F o u n d  In  t l io  I t l t n n l  
l i n t  I n W o r k in g  G o o d  f o r  T w o  M e n .
A well known clergyman of Warren, who 
is a member of Warren Lodge of Odd Fel­
lows, but who sel lorn attends bis lodge, and 
an active Odd Fellow of the same town, who 
seldom or never attends church, have just en­
tered into a somewhat novel compact. The 
Odd Fellow meeting the clergyman on the 
street recently, said : “ Whv don't you come
to the lodge eftener?” “ Well,” replied the 
minister, “ perhaps for the same reason you 
don’t attend church oftener.”  Then he con­
tinued, “ I will agree to come to the lodge as 
often as you will come to church.” “ Agreed. 
It’s a bargain and may he have a wart grow 
on bis nose who hrst cries hold,”  responded 
the Odd Fellow warmly.
Friday night, as if to ratify the agreement, 
ihe minister appeared at the Lodge and Sun­
day morning quite a number of lodge mem­
bers went to church, having considerable 
curiosity to see if the party of the second 
part would be there. Sure enough hr wai 
jbere and had been waiting in the vestibule 
since an early hour in the morning. When 
the clergyman came on ihe platform he cast a 
quick glance over the audience, perhaps to 
*ee who of his congregation were present, 
when his eye rested for a moment on a strange 
face. A smile and an expression of merri 
ment which is not commonly seen under sim 
ilar circumstances flashed over hit face. The 
sermon that followed was of unusual bril­
liancy. Let us express the hope that each 
gentleman will become thoroughly imbued 
with the spirit and principles which each in­
stitution, in its own way,is endeavoring to pro­
mulgate.
T h o  B u rp r la o  o f  A ll .
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones 
& Son, Cowden, III., in speaking of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, says that last Winter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do n< thing for her. 
It seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having Dr. King’s New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of it, betook a buttle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol­
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do thi. 
good work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 
W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
The old fashioned mum sociable has mas­
queraded in Maine this winter as the Quaker 
social.
Inflam m atory R heum atism  Cured in 3 
D ays.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU R E  FOR R H EU M ATISM . It gave im- 
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it aaved her life.”
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
One of the remarkable Maine cats is owned 
by Mis Howard H aggtlt, of Arrowsic. One 
of her eulogists says that when she is coining 
toward you she resembles a fox; when going 
from you, she resembles a coon. She goes ti­
the shore, sits on an ice fl .e and when a fi»h 
comes in sight, puss will dive, catch him evtiy 
time and take the prize to the house for in­
spection.
F li t  a l lMlc.it! H u l l in g  IMlea.
Hyvptomh-  Moisture; !nt«*ns«» i'chiug aud sting- 
lug; until ..might; worse by surululmig It tallowed 
lo cut ilituti tumora foiiu, which olteti hired ut d 
u centre, becoming very aoru -‘-waynk's Hint 
MKMT >ltJIM ihe I chlllg Ultd bleeding, hettla Ulc- r- 
u toll, aud lu most LUMfM removes ltie luiu.tra. At 
druggists, or b> uiutl. tor -it) cent*. I>r. Bwuyuu & 
aou, Phi.aut I,zhiu. Avoid wit substitute*.
N O T IC E  TO THT 
C IG A R  T R A D E
A ny dealers offering for aale the 
J .  W J .  Brand o f C igar a te  liable 
lo fine, according  to  Law , as tbe 
brand is clearly  an in .iin g m en t ou 
tbe J .  IV. A B rand , as ihe following 
le tte r will show.
J .  W . A N D E R S O N  C IG A R  CO.
J W. Awdkkson Cioab Co , Hocklaud Mi 
O kntlkmkn Your letter of<»ct. ;uib nit. to 
bund We huvw etnutliied both labels aud Hud tb* 
J W J Is clesr'y lufrlngcui-nt ou your J. W. 
A. W« have so wrtil. 1. Mr* Dork
Yeum • tea peel fully, 
TOBACCO l.K * K U KO Id TB ATI ON 
BURK VU, N. V .
KNOX C O U N TY .—lo  C ourt of Probate, held at 
Rockland, ou the iw oul) Ural day of Lee ruber,
18V7.
M’try O. Hull, w idow of J  Fred Hull, lain of 
KocM-iud. In Mi.I«1 C Ul.ty. dee* am J . having pr»- 
•••hied b> r a i 'p  ii-btiou fill allowance out of the 
persona' retail* of fold dec* »»• d :
OitoattKO Thai uollco li..-icof he givtu. three 
wevm • ucceoufvely, iu Tint l ouiI. r Unsetle. 
pouted in Hues I .ltd. lu Mil id county, l hut uli per 
Moot* iuier* el. d inuy attend ui u Probate Court u> be 
hchJ ut Kockinud, on the tigblucuih day of January 
nefl, uud aliow cause. If any they b.\c wuy 
the player of a*id pi lUfon ahou <1 uni ’••• granted.
C. L. UKdKItVKY, Judge.
ATT* *T
Edward K. Uo il d , ItegUler
I - . r - S
BTATK OF MAlNK
K n o x  M . ^
A tm  P robate  Court held a t  ftaaftlnnd lo ^ 
•aid County of Knox, on Iho twe»i) v *  
December, In tho year of oar L otf, 0,)f 
tig h t 1 und red and  ninety reveaF ^
Whercm* •  petition hoa been d 
that the balance remaining lo tb 
A U »rt. ndmlnlrlratrlx of ih 
O Hart, late of HI ileorf*. 1 
ment of her Hra ar count, to be B»a«te »t ■  ; - ~ g 
Court, held ut Rockland, within and 'or p 
county, on (be third Taeeday ol 
1*98, may be ordered to be dl«tr«V'i»ed ■ m 'r! 
helm of anld deceased, nod the ■ bur” O' 
te rm tm d  rCHBLL ,uOrder?n, Thnt nolle* thereof be gKra.
paper puauenea at iiocaiHno, in w t'i1 j ^ 
they may oppear at n Probate Court to b* "•* .
Roektand. In Htid for nald county, on tb” ,M, 1,-. 
•January, A. I>. 18t*H, i»t nine o’clock In 
noon, and rhow  muae. If any A ry  h*vf Wj(  
prayer o f the petitioner rhonld no be |ff*M , j,
16 . . k. MKHKItVBY, Jit\u o> , rubT
A true copy,— Alteat:
Ho w a r d  K .B o ix n ,
BTATK up* M VIN K
KN »X 8*. -A t a ProMHte Court in vneatfoo.
the t w enty.nlut h tiny of D*’Cem * r, In tl*r
our l.oru one thouamul eigh t bun'bed *nd n,nf"
A certain Inatrument. purport!' tr to bi* the Iirtl 
will and lertament of Melvlna M Htsfrutb 1,16 
Rockport. In aald connty, havlnn been prewtu*® 
for p'oi'Nte. ..
ORliRRRi). th n t no tice  thereof be f lTfn. .*• '  
persona Intereated, by ciinalng Mcopy »»f PfU 
tion with tbla o ider thereon  to  be |i'ibll»M three 
weeks successively In T h e  Couri er0 •  
new spaper pub lish 'd  nt Roeklar.u, ln?ild 
(hut th. \ m .y appear nt n I'robai < art to b** n- ia 
a t Rockl.uiit, In and for sal 1 onnty* 0,1 
eighteenth day o f  ,January , A. D 1*W. “  u, l# 
o ’clock In tho forenoon and fhuw caure. If »°7 
they have why the pray e r o f  the petitionerUtOiW 
not be granted.
C. K M KBKR VKY, JadkP of Probit*
A true copy,—Attest: Iffil 
1-3-6 E d w a r d  K A o u m , Rvgbtrr
STATE OK MAINE.
Knox s* — At n Probate Court held at Rock'snd Is 
and for said County of KriO?tkjb» the twentpaf" 
day of December, In the ymr of onr Lord ose 
thousand eight hundred and nlnet>-st-ven.
A certain instrum ent, pu rp  rin g  to be the l$* 
win and testam ent of Daniel T . Rivers, Iste of 8b 
G« orge. In satd county, having h "  ii jirmenUd fw 
probate.
OniiK itr.n, thnt notice thereof be given lo si1 p?r- 
• ons lnt*-resied,hy causing a copy of a .Id pedtlon with 
th is o rder thereon to be publlshe l three week* suc­
cessively In I he Courier ()nz»tte a newspaper pub­
lished at Roekland. In said county, thnt they mo sp- 
pear nt a P robate Court to be held st Kocklsod. Is 
and for said county, on the eight*'-nth day of J«n- 
unry. A D  1*98, a t n ine o’clock In the forenoon, 
and show cause If suy  they have, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not He a r t" t*’0
C . K. ME8KKVKY, Judge.
A true copy,— At t e s t :
02 00 E D W A R D  K.GOULD, Register.
S T A T E  O F ifAIS'K.
KNOX S B —A t a P robate Court held si Kooklaad, 
In a id for said County of Ktn>i on the twenty- 
first day of Decem ber. In tbe >e*«r of our l/trd 
one thousand eight hundred and nicety-erven.
A certain In stium -n t, purporting to he the list 
will and testam ent o f  Henry llsrhrldge, late of 
Rockport. In said county, having been preeeoted
O r d e r e d , T hnt n otice  thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, b y  causing a copy of raid po­
ll' Ion w ith  th is  Older thereon to he pohiUbed 
t im e  w eeks successive ly  In The (’ourler tfstette,a
new spap. r  published at RooM nd. In said county, 
that they may appear a t a Probate Court to beheld 
a t Rockland, In and for said county, on (he elgh-
teen fi day o f J i in u irv . A. D  1898, m nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
O. E . M EBKRVEY, Judge of Probate 
A true oop>,—A tte st:
U2 V0 E d w a r d  K . G uild, Register
OrUway’* C ura H o u r  T rouble.
S T A T E  O F MAINE.
KNOX 88.—At a P robate Court held at Rockland 
In aud for said County of Knox, on ihe twenty, 
flrat day o f December, In the yean four Lord one 
thouiand  eight hundred und ninety reven 
A certain luairunluni. purporting to l-e the Inst 
will aud testam ent of UeorgH y  Creighton, lute of 
W arren, iu said county, huvlng been presented for 
probate
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given to all per 
sons interested, by causing a copy of latid petition 
w ith this o rder thereon to he pub.lshed three weeks 
successively In T he Courler-UHZ* lie, a newj. 
paper published at Rockland, In said county, 
that they may appear ai a Probate Con it to be held at 
Rockland. In and for said county, on the eighteenth 
day f Jan u a ry , A. D. 1898, a t nine o’clock in the 
forenoon aud show rause, If any they have, why 
the prayer of the  petitioner should not he graoiiMi 
C. E . M KHERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:
02 04 E d w a r d  K . Gould, Begister
S T A T E  O F MAINE.
KNOX PH.. A t a  Court held at Rockland
In and for said county l . ITnox. on the tweru\.first 
day o f December, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nlm-ty arven.
A ’certain I atrum ent purporting to Iwihe last 
will and testnm eot of Jo h n  A Emery, 'ute of Houtk 
T hom aston, In said county, having beeu presented 
f. r  p roba te :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given to all 
persons In terested, bv causing a ropy of »aid peti 
(Ion with »h i- order thereon to be p hiluhed ilirre 
weeks successively, In The <ouiler-Gszitie a 
newspaper publl-hed a t Rockland, in said count? 
that they may uppenr a t a Probate Court to *.»• held 
ut K ock'niid .inand for said county, on t hi-. \uhu-, >nk 
dnv of Jan u a ry , A D. 1898. «, nine o'clock S  
the forenoon, and show causr, if otly they jjgvc 
why the pruyur of the petitioner thould not 
granted.
C . K. MKHKRVKY. Judge of Probate 
* tru e  copy ,—A t t e s t :
02-90 E dwa no K . Gould, Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court of Probate held at 
Kra-ktrad on the tw enty  Br.: d .j  of !>eo, ratrtr,
Hnrah K Thorndike, guardian of garth Q Kwe|i 
inconipei n t, of Rock and . in mid rouxie h•win* 
l . ru i  i . t r t  h e r j i r . t  account of ,u.nlUu.b'.|l of . . |J
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof he vivm a ., 
w eeks *ucc* sslvely, In T h e  Com I, r-Oiueiie nri tf j  
to Hm lt'linrt, to Hit.) county, tbi.t „il i„V»! „« h? 
t••retell limy .Item ) nt u F ro ' iiic m 
ut Rockland, on ihe elg* trfnth du* t f u „ u d 
next, and show cause, If unv they h*ve. whw iK  
■uld uccounl show d uot b ui'owc.l 7
C. E.MK.iERVKY, JudgeA true copy ,—A tte s t : ‘ .uuage.
1 -* __________ E d w a r d  K Gould. R enter.
KNOX COlTNTY.-ln Court of Probate held .* 
Roc* land, on the 2tet dav of r a *l
G< o ’gt* K Allen, administrator |k . .  . .  #
.John l.eav It, late of Hi. G - g ,  |V £ m ?  V 1 
d» e. am d. ’ aving p r sen b d  hU fl „l „c ouni nT'S* 
mini i ration o is . ld  eslat.* for a luwu,,^. of *“1‘ 
DHiiKtu.D, T h a i noitce ih. reut i,,. 
weeks successively, lu Tb- Ci.urh.rfj' hre® 
prin t-d  in Rorki.iud, in said county ihu. 
sons lilt* tested may all. nd al it I'mnlL ,• , , ,  
he'd ut Rockland, ou the cluhn-ei ih d»y of * | l° **
CiffL'Jsr jsss-Jl a
A.rucoo
fi-M  Kuw.uu K. (loixii, llc^«.r
KNOX COUNTY -  lo Coart of P-T-- .
(tuck unit, ou lho ytu dmy al Ihcoinl * "i5fjd ** 
huy.l lirlum-ll, »duitui.tn.ior uu m 1 ^
Ktion t l u i y . o .  U lc  o f  Union. I„ ITJ
CCU.-d. Ila.ll g prcchlcd M CUlhJ .1 C
Of .illh lh l.t ll.lih U  UI rutltl'O  hi. t , • f . n tt;
O.UkKkO. Th»l uulluo II not h„
WC.k. .UCCOMIVOI». to -The ( oorlc,?'-. 
prlo ird  lu I tucb i.nd , to u ld  coun.y “  
sous In terested inuy uP « M  st s Priii.ui *!1 
be held s t Rockland, on l|Ep thtid | u 5 1 ou 
ua .y  next, and show , if su / V  
why the said accouni shou n not ^ ^
92A0 C*. KTMKtiKKvtv u iA true copy ,—A t t e a t *
Ki>w a*  K. OotiLO, (Ugute
KNOX t.’OUNTY.—lo 4%>>.rtof .
I tu c k t^ d .  uo thu tw c o s  iii«Ua, al
Edward F Russell. adoflliUirmor on ik 
Jo h n  I*.Buiiivuu, late ol VU, .it, t.riJ‘J1
deceusetl. hoving p ts-nied ' 1 "•ui........ / ................... iT , o u ,i altoil o f »ul 
nolle# thu 
si vet v, iu
" o f  If OtiDtUfe
a . ekw si.___ ____
print. U in Loekiui d .in  said count* ,» ‘ -Goaki 
. oils luteteated may atietid ai « | , , ,
held at U«>ck lai d, ou the ihwij '| u r< "«ft <e b 
u.-*i. and ahow eau-«. if  any it,., i u| J«uuar 
aaiu aecouut should  u* I l*e »*l t y j  '‘ by Ur 
02-Rfi C K. MUhhVKY , ,
A  H ue co p y ,— A t t e s t : 1 > ,Judg*.
k u w A ttb  E. Goi i . .  ..11 b, Lt gimLto.
The f*o- 
ftlaile 
HgLA-.ua ^
, 0 n l A i
\
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
AftTrrt srmmU* In IMa column not to exc<*d 
11nr* 1nrtrt*d onoe for 26 eenta, four time* for 
M eeitt*
To Let.
TK N R M R N T  on G rove 8 l.,  about February I, lSV«t. con taining n-ceptl »n hall, s ittin g  loom , dining room , kitchen , n -filgcr.itor room, bu llet'a  
nan iry, sin * room ‘ * '1 lub* In kitchen, and on 
lo w er ffoor. F o u r Food cham ber*, bath mom . 
c i tr a  am ount « f cloect room, one attic • ham b '-r;
fcet and cold water, gnu »i| over th<* bouse, hinted
by new fptn*C». cellar cemented. Aa good 
men' •* ,
MAT. Hi
TALK OF THE TOWN.
iinae« «*ln < 
• Iain the city App'ytu JOHN I» 
rkland 3
BBlkABLRTRNKMRNT on Ourdy Ptreet.DRHlKt bfi i tv.> ft\i it.> i « A pply to U- K LtTTLKKl tCLl
3PKN1JMKNTTO I KT -Threego- <1 room*I elfceta, pantrv and cellar. BrUtil and »unuy. ood location. Price low *
FA UN fl  AM. a«Cedi
T*Blak
_»iVlKN f  on Orient street, « room*, modern 
Jnrenlenct e. Let In part or the whole Flat In 
fBlock, Main street. Apply to N. B.UOBB.
W anted .
-^ U B H K r y  B.X LK8M KN Wanted. Induce- 
nt* unequal* d. Our Nurseries art- tight 
Jerc at home. 'Ihe demand 1« for Hardy Block 
Otown In Bleak New Kngiand Write at onoe. 
WHITING NURBKRY CO.,467 Blue Hill Avenue, 
Beaton. L*®
W
BOX fl'
RBLIAHLK MAN to represent an "Old Line" life Inaurance company, having larue btialm-a 
to force. For city of Bockland and vicinity. Lib 
•ral contract to right party. Addreaa P. O Box 409, 
Portland, Me. ft®
^KW Flrrt.Oh
_ ion
and ladlei
20 CTS. GIVEN AWAY
i Straw Braid Machine Op •! 
hoae experl need on line bra1 
Cotnf ruble warm ro m • with 
had a. very reaaotmble price, 
ts* 90-L
F o r S ale .
H o u b  h o l d  g o o d s  ko  <■ old at once. Apply al NO. so^ VV AKRUN 
BT., City _________________ 1**
Je w e t t  p q u a k k  p ia n o , in goodWill bo a Id cheap. Apply to l^ -9'J* MKB. W. A. MhKttlAM, Borkport
tiler.
AT A GREAT BARGAIN—A choice larm in the town of Liberty, about 100 acrea, n-nrly new bulldlnga, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
T6 tona of bay In the barn. At leuat 1000 corda of 
wood and lumber aUndlng upon tho fuim. Beal 
•took larm In tbit region. Would tell on eaay 
terma or exchange for village or city property 
Quire of or address H. BLIdB, Jit., Washing 
Maine, Bept 1897. dllfT
L ost and  Found
vhlto.LOST—1 wo young hound doga. One Lrgc black spot*; the other white, tali both with long brown eara; new airap epllsrs. 
anmii on them. Find, r please notify W. B. 
WHITE, 427 Main nt., Rockland.
n isw ellan eo u s .
WANTED—Everybody who own* know that Daniula the Jev 
dike Hotel block will put In a n 
|1, and warranted for two year a
alch to 
. In the Thorn- 
main aprlng fur 41 if
EUYB AND GIRLS deairing protltable home employment, spare momenta, or fu'l time, 
•e end ae attmp and addreaa, VV. W. SMITH, 
Bsq , Waireu, Malue.________________
i  y IKLB for general housework, nurses aud the 
. \ T  nursery can obtain tirst-cla-e placea by apply­
ing at tee Intelligence office of MKS.R.C.HKDOKB, 
T Orovo Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
¥ LAIN BEWlNG W vNTKD—Will be well done at very reasonable rate* Work called and returned. Addreaa P. O. Box 668, Rock-
PIANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.— MIBB M l.BEL 11. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street will receive pupils lu pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
HELP
WANTED!
Experienced Stitchers and 
Sewing Girls. Only steady 
and reliable help need apply.
MOWPY&PAYSON
Rf KLAND.
* nuary 
Water Rates
The ltocklaiid Water Co. ami Cam­
den and ltocklaiid Water Co. give 
■otice that tho Jan . W ater Kales are 
due andpayalilo at the Co.’s office. No. 
7 Liuierock St. No bills will bojsenl 
out.
T a k e rs  a re  requested  to  m ake 
P ro m p t S e ttlem en t.
lto.kl.tid, Dec SO, *97. *
Shovel your walk.
We have had » week of aleighing aa ia 
Weighing.
Until Ihe firat of April the boot and shoe, 
and clothing stores will close at 6 o’clock 
p. m.
C. E. Weeks received 15,000 pounda of 
fresh mixed fish Wednesday by schooner Ze- 
nobia.
The r fficers of Edwin Libby Poit will be 
installed this Friday night, by Past Comman 
der A. J. Ctocketl.
Judge Savage of Auburn, who presided at 
the recent t*tm of supreme court, was ten­
dered a b»ni| ret Tuesday night by the mem- 
b e ., of York county bar.
The second of a aetiea of three games be­
tween Ihe Courier Gaxetle and Star polo 
lcam»occura at the rink tomorrow (Saturday) 
night. Tbe earth will tremble.
F. S. Sherman of Camden, who was recent­
ly appointed agent of the Button & Bangor 
Steamship Co. at this porl ha* moved into 
the Cobb house on Grove street.
Walter Eagan has entered the employ of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. and will 
learn the business. Mr. Eagan graduated 
with the claas of '97, R .ckland High School.
The goods in Mrs. E. F. Crockett’s store 
were mote or lesa damaged Wednesday night 
by water leaking through the ceiling from the 
toilet room on tbe fl ror above. The damage 
necessitates a bargain sale.
City physician E. H. Wheeler states that 
there ia still much tickneia among the city’s 
although the situation ia not nearly so 
bad as a month or two ago. Colds and grippe 
ate tbe prevailing causes, cuntagioua diseaie 
being rare.
Rockland Lodge, F. & A . M. elected 
. fifteen for the entutng year Tuesday night. 
They are as follows: A. A. Beaton, W. M.; 
Charles A. Rose, S. W.; E. W. Betty, J. W .;
E. A. Jones. T .; A. 1. Mather, S.; J. R. 
Stewart, S. D .j J. II. Clark, J. D. The in­
stallation occurs next Tuesday nigh*.
The annual reuniun of Kiinhall’a excur­
sionists will be held at tbe W elt End Hotel 
in Poitland, Feb. 14, at 6 p. m. Half ratei 
will be charged on the Maine Central Rail* 
road. Theae reunions are priductive of 
much pleasure, and Rockland and vicinity 11 
always generously represented at the banquet 
table.
Of course you want to aee “ Other People’,  
Money” for it ia a weaknesa of mankind for 
to have luck a detite. Henneiiy Leroyle in 
his impersonation of Hutchinson Hopper is a 
whole show in himse f, beaidei being sur­
rounded by a very cleve. company of corn- 
medians. You shouldn’t fail lo aee “ Other 
People’s Money”  when it comes to the Far- 
well opera bouse at an early date.
At its meeting with Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 
S ieveraT uod ay night the chorus choir ol Ihe 
MethodUt church formed a permanent organ 
izatiun. The following officer* were cboaen 
for the ensuing year: President Nelson Me- 
Dougall; vice president, Miss Caro Billings; 
secretary, Miss Evelyn C n ckett; assistant 
•ecrelaty, Miss Beatrice Plummer; treasur­
er, George K. Robinson; director, Leslie N. 
Littlehale; executive committee, ML* Margie 
Stahl, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Leavitt, Mrs. 
Moore and Otia Sylveiter.
News was received here thi, (Friday) fore­
noon cf the death in New London,C-nn., of 
Michael Landers, a former resident of Hurri­
cane. The particulars were not known when 
we went to press, but it ia understood that the 
cau-e was dropsy. The deceased was about 
50 ) cars of age, and a brotner of I homas 
Lancers, who died suddenly in a Thomaiton 
hotel a year or »o ago. 1  be remains were 
brought o.< the noon train and will be interred 
at Thomaston. Mr. Landers had been in 
poor health for some time. His death will be 
tie  cause of much mourning among friends 
and relative!.
At the annual meeting of Aurora lodge,No. 
50. F. and A. M., Wednesday evening the fol­
lowing ifficors were elected for the ensuing 
year: A. P. St. Clatr, W. M ; C. C. Croia,
W ; A. H . Newhert. J. W.; C. E. Emery, 
treasurer, L. S. Robinion, tecretary; George 
Clark, S. D .; Frank 1. Barker, I. D.; 
George S Clark, S. S ; Geo. K  Merrill, J S.; 
chari y committee,A. P. St. Clair, C . C. Croat, 
A  H. Newbert.L. S. Robinson,J F. Gregory; 
fioance commi tee, A. P. St. Clair, C, C. Cross, 
A. H. Newbert, F. A. Peterson was elected a 
member of the Masonic board of relief for one 
year. The officers elect will be installed Jan. 
19, on Wednesday evening.
Bangor Commercial:— Tbe steamer which 
is to run between Bangor and New York, be­
ginning next spring, reference to which have 
been made in the Commercial several limes is 
one of ihe three ships now being built on Ihe 
Delaware. It is understood tbst the new 
tlesmer will be called, The Aroostook. The 
company owning these steamer has secured a 
pier in New York, from which all three will
u il_one to Halifax, one to Eastport and St.
John, and one to Bangor.
Cut thia out, write yonr name across 
it in ink and take it to the druggist 
named below and he will give you a 25c 
bottle of Dr. Sawvet's Family Cure for 
5 eta. Family Cute cures all forms of 
Kidney difficulties, Puffed eyes, muddy 
complexion, makes sallow and yellow 
akin white, curea water-brail), cures 
pains in stomach and liver, cures consti­
pation.
C. H. PENDLETON.
R0«E & CHANDLER. Camden, Me.
THE 0. I. ROBINSON DRUO CO., Thom­
aston, Me.
HJnnaplJul
IF  A Lobster
W
R O (,
Lost a Claw ho w ouldjgrow 
another. If y °u '° 8t y °“ r
E y e s ig h t^
W ell—you would have to de 
pend 011 your friends. To he sure 
yon would then find out who they at 
BU T, wouldn't it he wi-er to have 
your eves intended to before il l '  < 
late and save all that troublef 1 >°Pe 
ly Hned gla-ses will save your eves, 
and in some cases restore the «tg • 
I f  yon have any trouble with >0 
ayes call ou
DAVIES,
T H E  O P T IC IA N  A N D  J E W E L E R .
aud have them examined.
Jfseltsrits for *xatuln*th>“ » s»d * •  
Cere, No Fay. «
Ordwaj a PtasMA CV* 1
Women of 
experience in 
ordering cof­
fee from their grocer 
are careful to specify 
Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee, 
which comes in pound 
and two-pound tin cans 
knowing that satisfac­
tion accompaniesevery 
can.
Thousands of refined 
people who know and 
appreciate good coffee 
endorse this famous 
brand. The signature 
and the seal of these 
well-known importers 
ji guarantee its excel-
i lence.
» —
Charlet M. Richtfdton the cigar manufac­
turer has taken William H. McLoon into 
partership with him.
J. W. Walker, piano tuner, will be in tbe 
city Monday prepared to do hu  usual nice 
jobs in the tuning line.
Capt. Otia Ingraham has assumevl com­
mand of the steamer Penobscot anti Capt.
Mark Pierce will have his turn at vacation- 
iog.
Levi M. Robbins is shortly to occupy the 
house on Rankin street owned by R. Fred 
Crie and recently vacated by Charles E. 
Bicknell.
A reunion of Kixkshall's excursioniiti is to be 
held at the West End Hotel, Portland, Mon- 
day evening, Feb. 14th. Half rates will be 
given from all stations of the Maine Central 
Railroad.
Joseph York has been acting as engineer 
on the morning passenger train out of Rock­
land this week, H. E Nash, the regular en­
gineer being confined to his home on Broad­
way by illness.
The mask ball of Meservey’s orchestra at 
Limerock Hall Saturday night is the talk of 
the town. A  great variety of customers can 
always be seen at one of these socials. Satur 
day, Jan. 8. All are invited.
The teachers of the primary grades held a 
meeting this week and laid out the work of 
tne coming term. Toe co-operation of teach 
era has been one important means of getting 
the work of our schools down to a finer sys­
tem.
Tuesday waa tbe coldest day of tbe winter 
thus far,thermometer* ranging alt the way from 
four to 20 deg. be'ow zero,according to their 
value. Benjamin Bu tou drove in fr m Uoion 
in tbe mcroing reporting it to be 14 below in 
that town.
C. I. Burrows opens bis winter »»le 
horses at his Lindsey street stable with sixty 
head of Canadian hones suited for driving, 
working and every purpose; bred to a cold 
climate they are accustomed to changeable 
weather, deep mow and hard work.
The Mutual Benefit Association connected 
with Pioneer Conclave, elected the following 
officers Wednesday night: President, Dr.
D. C. Perkins; vice president, F. A. Peterson; 
secretary, Asa P. S t. Clair; treasurer, Capt.
J. F. Gregory; financial secretary, George E. 
Clark.
According to the Bangor correspondent of 
the Lewiston Journal, C. V. Holman of this 
etty and Harry F. Ross of Bangor have 
formed a Klondike corporation. The name 
of the company is said to be the Yukon Mines 
corporation and tbe capital stock »i $10,000.
Of this amount $10 has been paid in.
The Courier-Gazette and Star polo teams 
wi I have their second contest for supremacy 
at the rink Saturday night. The two teams 
will line up as follows: Courier-Gazettes—
Whitney ir, Winslow 2r, Hills c, Lotbrop hb, 
Newcombe g; Stars— Nash ir, Ryan 2r, 
Carter c, O L. Hall hb, Bas» g. Prices as 
u*usl: p^ntlemen 10 cents, ladies free.
Game at 8 50.
Dr. Abial Libby, who died suddenly of 
heart failure in Richmond, Monday, was 
quite well known in this city especially among 
the old veterans. He was commissioned as­
sistant of the Fourth Maine Regiment Aug. 6, 
1861, and promoted to surgeon,in March 1862. 
He resigned on account .of sickness and was 
obliged to return borne. Dr. Libby was a 
capable physician and highly respected.
Roberts Harper, who appeared here iu the 
Young People's Entertainment course, Satur­
day night, gave bis illustrated lecture in tbe 
Star course at Portland, Monday night. In its 
report of the lecture tbe Press says: “ The
views were remarkably clear aud artistic and 
the lecturer’a manner of delivery pleasing/’ 
Rockland people contioue to speak of tbe 
lecture as an exceedingly entertaining event 
At tbe meeting of Wight Philharmonic So­
ciety Thursday nigbt the following officers 
were chosen for tbe ensuing year: President,
T. E. Tibbetts; secretary, E. M. Stubbs; 
treasurer, E. A Burpee; librarian, E. F. 
Berry; conductor, James Wight; accompan 
tuts, Mrs. Jas. Wight and Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Sbaw; directors for one year, Dr. S. Tibbetts 
and Mrs. Ada F. Keen; directors f r four 
years, A. Ross Weeks and Mrs. W. C. Pooler 
J. C. Perry was elected to fill tbe unexpired 
term of E. F. Berry, resigned.
The members of The Courier-Gazette L rce 
lunched Thursday on a portion t f tbe big 
stick of candy which has been banging in C. 
B. Jones' grocery window st tbe North End. 
Tbe candy was to be given to tbe successful 
guesser upon its weight. The stick was sev 
eral feet long and about eight inches in 
diameter tbe correct weight being 41 pounds 
and eight ounces. Fred Moore and Miss 
Helen York each guessed within five ounces 
of the weight and being the nearest correct 
the stick was divided between them. Miss 
York It was who kindly remembered ber 
associates in Tbe C.-G. force.
Tbe death ot Maurice McGrath which oc­
curred at tbe home of the dcceaaed, 80 Sra 
afreet, Tueaday, removes one of Rockland's 
< ldest and best kuovto citizens. Up to Mon­
day Mr. McGrath was enjoying apparently 
the beat of health. That morning while 
about to partake ol bis breakfast be fell upon 
the fl or suddenly and it was found that be
Dr. W. V. Hanatom, who has been premis­
ing in this city for some yeats past left this 
( Friday) morning for Winona, Minnesota, 
where he is to locate. Mr. and Mrs. Hans- 
com were accompanied by Mrs. Wtggtn, Mts. 
Hanscom's mother, who will make her home 
with them in the west a* she has always 
done here. The house on Masonic s'reet has 
been bought by E. B. MacAllister, the lawyer, 
who will probably rent it.
Rockland council, No. 46, Order of United 
Friends, chose officers, Monday as follows: 
Chief councillor, B. R. Andros; vice coun­
cillor, F. L. Cummings; prelate, F. D. Lamb; 
recorder and financier, L. S. Robinson; 
treasurer, W. S. D. Healey; ntatsha', J. A. 
Stover; guardian, George T. Perry- sentinel,
S. P. Prescott; trustees, S. A. Keyes, W. S. 
D. Healey, F. L. Cummings, auditing com 
roittee, S. P. Prescott, A. J. Crockett, S. A. 
Burpee; representative to grand council, H. 
R. Andros; alternste, F. L. Cummings.
Temple Chapter, R. A. M , and King 
Solomon Chapter, R. A . M., which have 
been united during the year under the name 
of King Solomon Temple chapter, held 
their first annual election Thursday night and 
chose'the following effi^ers: F. A. Peter­
son, H . P.; A. A. Beaton, King; D. II 
Ingraham, scribe; E H. Lawry, treasurer; 
A. P. St. Clair, secretary; J. F. Gregory, C. 
of H ., L. II. Snow, P. S .; T . J. St. Clair, 
R. A. C.; Joseph Ham, matter of 3d veil; 
Geo. S. Clark, matter of 2nd veil; J. A. 
Johnson, matter of 1st veil; F. A. Peterson, 
A. A. Beaton, D . H. Ingraham, finance 
committee. The reports show the financial 
standing of the chapter to be in excellent 
condition. Tbe membership is 209.
The officers elect of Miriam Lodge, D. of 
R., were installed Wednesday night by (band 
Matter A. L. F. Ptke of Norway. The mem 
hers of the Camden lodge, Daughters of 
Rebekah, were present by invitation, supper 
being seived to them at 6 o'clock, i'he 
occasion was a pleasant one all around. T ie  
officers of the lodge, including the appointive 
ufficets, are as follows: Noble grand, Mrs.
Carrie M. Bowler; vice grand, Mrs. Eva M. 
Flint: financial secretary, Lottie M. Harden; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Ella M. Achorn; 
treasurer, Mr*. Annie B. Perry; warden, Mrs. 
Geo. K. Merrill; conductor, Mrs. Melvina 
Croikctt; inside guardian, Mrs. N. B. Allen; 
outside guardian, Georgie Lawler; R. S. N. 
G., Mrs Lizzie Simpson: L. S. N. G ,  Mrs. 
Mary Larrabee; R. S. V. G., Lillian Gray; 
L. S. V. G., Mrs. E. O. Heald; chaplain, 
Miss Perry.
There was a double installation at Grand 
Army Hall, Wednesday night, when the
WE LEAD In xettlnu out our report tor IK97.
N e w  Y o r k  L ife  In su ra n c e  C o m p a n y ,
THE OLOEST INTERNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
T O T A L  IN S U R A N C E  IN F O R C E , $ 8 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Held by over .100,000 Policyholders who ARB the Company, who OWN th . Company, and who ALONG receive the PROPITS ol the Comp
)I< 11K, Cor ,>any having closed its books for 
* the year 1897 at noon to day, announces 
that It hat insured during Ihe {year 63^000 
individual., in the turn of Jove t
$134,000,000
Ol insurance on which the first premiums have 
been paid to Ihe Company in caah. Thil is
$14,000,000
More new insurance than the Company placed 
in 1896, and the Company now has over
$49,000,000
More insurance in fotce than it had a year ago 
Theae results have been accomplished at a 
lower expense ratio than that of 1896.
During the year the Company has paid in 
death losses on the lives of 2,756 policy­
holders,
$9,752 000
OURING the year Ihe Company hat paid to its living policy-holders, in maturing 
policies snd othet cash benefits, over
$9,100,000
During the year the Company has loaned
direct to 6,190 of its policy-holders, on the 
sole security of their policies, upwards of
$3,400,000
At 5 per cent, interest, without fee or other 
cbaige.
During the year the Company has paid lo 
its policy-holders in dividends
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
Which i» »bout
Special Announcement 
to Policy Holdera.^^
>|<IIIS CO M PAN Y has for some yrara past 
I held and reported a reserve upon ita 
Accumulation policies higher than the stand­
ard of any Insurance Department in tbe 
United States. It has now decided to lake a 
further step in advance, and the detailed 
Statement (or 1897, lo be itiued neat week, 
will include a fund of over £16,000,000 vol­
untarily tel aside, which with the policy valu­
ation determined by the State Department, 
will he equivalent to a reaetve at three pet 
cent, on all Its policies in force on December
3«, i897-
On all polldea written hereafter, Ihe Cam- 
pany will also hold a three per cent, reierva,
IUIT W IL L NOT INCREASE 
ITS PREniD M  RATES. . . . 
The forthcoming Stalcment ol thla Company 
will, therefore, be baaed on a higher standard 
than ever before adopted by ao America! life 
Insurance company.
$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0
| Mote than was paid in 1896.
COMPARE O TH ER COM PANIES’ R EP O R T S  W ITH  T H IS - W H E N  T H EY  COME O U T IN F E B R U A R Y  AND MARCH.
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5 LIMEROCK ST. OENERAL AGENT NEW YORK LIFE.
WITH THE CHURCHES
fficers elect of Anderson Camp. S. of V., and 
Davis Tillson Command U.V. U.,were induct­
ed into their respective positions. W. H. 
Simmons was the installing cfficer of the 
Sons of Veterans and in his easy snd 
graceful manner performed his < fficial 
duties upon the following: George W.Young, 
captain; M. R. Pillsbury, 1st lieutenant; 
Arthur L. Ornc, 2nd lieutenant; E. K . Gould. 
II C. Clark and A. P. Irving, camp council; 
Ralph K . Bearce.chap'.ain; Vincent L. Hunt. 
1st sergeant; E. C. Moran, quarter master 
sergeant; Charles IMlsoury. color sergeant; A. 
O. Pillsbury, sergeant of the guard; A. P. 
Irving, principal musician; W. II. Maxcy, 
corpora', of the guard; W. H. Staples, 
camp guard; Walter Knight, picket guard. 
Tne officers elect of the U V . U. were in­
stalled by Msrtin S. Britto, who is an 
old timer at the business. These are the new 
officers of the command elective and appoint­
ive: W. II. Simmnnscolonel; M. M. Parker,
lieutenant o lo n e l; Joseph Currie, maj >r, W. 
II Smith, quarter-master: j .  P Cilley, chap 
lam; W. 11. Maxcy, Jr., olficei • f the day; Alvah 
Babbidge, adjutant; H. S. Hobbs, quarter­
master sergeant; Mai tin Britto, sergeant 
major: Parker Wentworth, color bearer; C.O. 
Wentworth, drum majo-; John Stahl, sentinei 
and R. Fred Crie, picket. The installation 
cetetnonies were followed by music and danc 
ing,tbe musical program being aa follows: 
Miss Mabel Lamb, piano solo; Miss Caro Bil­
lings, vocal solo; J. S. W. Burpee, reading; 
Miss Airaee Marsh, vocal solo; Miss M irgie 
Stshl, piano solo. Music for tbe dancing was 
furnished by Miss Jennie Berry, and a very 
excellent banquet by ladies of Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps. The speech makers of the even­
ing were Capt. E. A.Butler, Gen. J. P. Ctllev, 
Chas. D. Jones, A. P. Irving, Gen. E. K. 
Gould and Mrs. C. E. Ruing,who is president 
of the Relief Corps. Taken all in all it was 
tbe event of tbe season in fraternity circles.
Hlxteen Year* A g o
A  Rockland residence was painted with F. 
W. Devoe & Co.’s paint. It’s still in good 
condition; so say barrand, Spear & Co
Damaged Goods
___a t ___
Damaged Prices
On W<*dneMlnv niftli* a lot o f good* 
on our aln-lves w “re (laniagred by water. 
Only w aii r, no lire, no ainoko. Wait r 
don’t burl aotida in the least, but 
watered goods iu a store hurts  price* 
anti we have got to make a sacrifice. 
O ur lo.s will t>e your gain. The slock 
o f goods damaged N not over large so 
the onea who come tirat will have their 
pick.
Ribbed Z i , f «— Summor and
W inlti m ig h t .
M utlin  Ui 'n rm aar 
In fa n ts ' Long and S h o rt L r  •s te s  
C rin o lin e s . Catw ar S il t s ia ,
S ik o  eno, Com brio . 
C h ild ren 's Night D ro s s a*. 
W rappers
2 5  per cent of!
t r i l ” .............. a - *  .............. -
• nd on Tuesday breathed bis last. Mr. Me- Dll BOtDfl*
G>ath was born in Le'and in 1823, tbe son o f ' >
Thou as and Maiv McGrath, lie  bad U tii a 1 j | ( J r e i l ’ S  C l o a k s
resident of Rockland lor quite a number < f  _
year*, associated in the grocery business with 
bis son, John H. McG-ath 00 Sea street I'he 
latter, and also one daughter, Mts. Andrew 
O Neil sutvivc him Tbe deceased was thor­
oughly upright in all bis dealings and will be 
great y missed in bis community. 1  be funeral 
services occurred at St. Bernard's Catholic 
church this (Friday) tu rniog, Kev. Fr.
Pnelan officiating. The rema ns were interred 
io tbe Catholic cemetery, Thomaston.
W l i t l  l>o T h o  C h ild r e n  l ir lu k ?
D ou'i plvi Ual«  lea or coffee. I law  you tried tbe 
ui-w food drink called U rut it- »? 1' U dellctou# end 
eourUblug and U te*  ih r  place o f coffee. I'be aiorv 
D rain <> you wiw the • budreu lb« m*>re bea'Ui you 
d n trib u te  ibioutfit iludr •yaieei (Jratn-O  U ruedo 
of pu rr gr-.tua, ood whi-o p* orfty  p iep* rrd  taeU» 
like ihe cboic< *r *dt» of ooffre but coa'a about V 
u a n c b -  AU grueeia te ll  It U> —4  88.
O rd w xjr '. P i i M r t i  C u r*  W **k  Book.
Kev. J. S. Moody will preach at the Engine 
house, Highlands, Sunday at 2.309. m.
Week of pravtr meetings have been held at 
the Congregational church three evenings this 
week.
The suhjecl of Kev. K. E. White’s sermon at 
the Methodist church tomorrow morning will 
fie “ Godly Sorrow."
Mitt Mary S. Morrill of Portland, for a 
number ol years a miasionary in China, now 
home on.a furlough, addrened the meeting at 
the Congregational church Friday evening.
Kight Kev. ltiahop Healey hai ad­
ministered the sacrament of confirmation tu 
1 565 children in the diocese of Portland dur­
ing the past year. Theae confirmations took 
place in ten parishes.
The week of prayer meetings at the Firat 
Baptist church have been well attended and 
the interest has increaaed, ao much so that 
meetings are to fie conducted the coming 
week, ejfcty night except Monday and Satur­
day.
Kev. Mr. Blair the evangelist has I een con­
ducting services at the Advent Chrlitian 
church this week with good aucceaa. The in- 
treat is deep. Three aervicet are to be held 
Sunday, morning, alternoon and evening, and 
the public ia cordially asked to attend.
Service! at St. Peter’s church on Sunday 
next as follows: 10 30 a. m., mording prayer
and sermon; 12 m , Sunday school and bibte 
class; 7.30 p. m., evensong and addreas. A 
co-use of sermons in the evening at St. Peter’a 
entitled "Some Great Keligioua MnvementI 
Since the Christian Era."
At the Congregational church the paator, 
Kev. C. A. Moore, will preach tomorrow 
morning at io  30 and in the evening at 7. 
Morning aulijeci, “ The Perseverance of the 
Saints." In the evening, “ Abraham, or the 
Church in the Family,'’ being the second ser­
mon in Ihe series on the development of the 
church.
The following persons were recently re­
ceived into the First Baptist church by hap 
lism: Mr.. Jennie C. Mitchell. Grave A. 
Flanders, Lucy F. Karl, Florence M. York,
G -ace Getchell, Alfred E. Johnson and K..y 
L  Knowlton. The following have been re- 
ceivcd by letter: Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. Van 
Kirk, Mr*. J. P. Cilley and Mr*. Ch*». Atkin* 
The theme at the church of Immarue! 
Univeraalitt Sunday morning, will be, “ Ha* 
the Univcr»ali»t Chu'cb Fulfilled I«» Mi* 
■ ion?" In tbe theme will be, "Religion a 
Rea*onable Service." The pastor, Rev. 
Thomai Stratton, will speak and the follow 
ing quartet are expected to sing at both 
services: M in Maude Pratt soprano, Mi** 
Grace Emery alto, Ralph Ayer* tenor, Dr. T. 
E. Tibbt tt» ban.
The first part* of the English version of tbe 
Polychrome Bible will be issued in a few day*. 
The Book of Judge* i» of special interest *ay» 
the New York Journal. It i* edited by one 
of tbe greatest of Ameiica’s Semitic scholar*, 
Prof.George F. Moore of tbe Andover Theo­
logical Seminary. His arrangement and tran­
slation of the Book of Judges is remarkable in
Y. M C A- NOTES
After a vacation of two weeks the boys' 
brigade wtll meet again next Monday at 7
o'clock.
The reception of last Monday was attended 
by an unusual number of people the total at­
tendance being over 350.
The object and aim of the association is the 
improvement of the spiritual, mental, social 
and phytical condition of young men and it 
is safe to say that its influence is fell in the 
community.
Next Monday the basket ball team will go j
to Vinalhaven «nd endeavor to beat the team 
of that place. The probable make ud of lh« 
te-m will be at follows: F. W. Foster, cap­
tain; Maurice Costello, forward; C. Crockett, 
center; VV. Egan and Alvu Staples, guards.
S O F U N T
WitiTNEY-Thomneton, Jan. 6, to Mr. and Mr$. 
Ralph II Whitney, a aon 
Eabvkk-  ltock|»'<rt, January 3, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Predatlak Carver, aeon
O mahau — App eti.n, December 26, to Mr. and 
kf r* « hwrl-a Ct 1 a ham, a dauuhirr.
CamI'hki.i. -Htoulntfton, December 21, to Mr 
and Mr* Melvin l> Campbell, a eon
Waokwokth —Appleton, December 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobiaa Wndnwoilh, a daughter.
3v r  A . n r i i n m
H ouEun—Atbinhon  — Rockland, .Ian. 6, by Rev 
P. K. *  hue, fu n n e l II Rogers aud MIm« Minnie K. 
Aiklnenn t»«*lh of Rockland.
Yo u n o - T olman - l.lnco 'nvllle, Jan u ary  1. at 
the hom e nf lha tftomn’a paren ts. Mr. a d Mre. 
N athaniel Yoon*, by .1 Mathews, J .  P  , A rthur (J 
Y< uittf and Ada A. I'olman, both o f  Llncolnville.
IU wky -FULLUII— Maplewood, Ma*a , J a n  fl, 
W iliam  l l n *ey of Cembrldgu and Mis* Mary 
Kranrea Fuller f ItoMon, form erly o f  Rockland.
Cl if f o r d — Huti.e r - hou th  Homervll e, J a n  9. 
by R- v Thomaa I* Jones. Jam ea Israel Clifford 
of Houih Homervllle uud G race Vlo a Butler of 
West • aahlngton.
IP *w * a s  -  MUTLSR — T hom aiton , Jan u a ry  1, 
Oeoriro Kred Mowers of T hnraas'on and Jennie  
Cumpb* II H aber of Houih Thm uaaion.
(lelFKIR —I.IRMORD—4'an»den December 2 i, by 
Rev K. M Preble. HyIvanna H. (Irlffin of Hoetou 
and J n 'la  K l.erm ond o f l.b  oo'nvlllu
HuKKrniiTii -B iu a o v H -N o r th  W aldoboro, Dec­
ember 2*. H erbert L. H ukef.ith  of W aldoboro and
a M. Hlmmons of A ppleton.
llriBBa—DtcRKT — Brooks, December 26, W alter 
P lnrm an llohbs of Belfast and Nina RJwlua, 
dautfhter of Orlando A. Dl key of Northport.
II Hill N OTOR —C’U M MI Roe — llelfa l, December 26 
Kind II. M arrleuion aud Blanche H. Cummluae, 
both of Rookland.
Manor —b iiiu v —Raymond. N. I I ,  December 28. 
W H U m  II Mason of Itaym nd. formerly of 
Thom aston and A daO . Libby of T honustnu .
Ovkrlocr  D t » r — Ap p e o n ,  December 1H, 
WI' Pint W .O veilock  and Lillian Dyer, both of 
A ppleton.
iiart -Metcalf— tppleton
vide lla r t  and Melinda M.
REM EM BER
The BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
W hon you nro looking fo r gootl 
harg aitii.
L hiHoh' (.011111110 Box C alf Luco Hoot* 
for
81 .98
Mado on Lutoat Stylo I,ants.
M o i i ’h Ucnnltio Itox Calf Laco lloota, 
C alf Linctl, KiikILIi Laat, Heavy
Solo, for only
8 2 .9 8
Mon'ri Calf. Laco and CongroH., (.m id­
year Well, for
8 2 .2 3
Uoinoiubcr i Iioho a r e  genuine Caff 
gnodH, Nut Htiliu calf.
Wo nro Htill HollltiK M oii’h W nunaookot 
Rubber Hoots for
8 2 .2 3
All Frottlt tiood*.
M o ii ' h Storm  K ing Itubbur lloota, 
Woonaockot make,
8 2 .9 8
i, December 2, l<en- 
f, b tb of Appleton.
YES T H E
BO STO N  SHOE 
S T O R E
IS T H E  PLA CE.
LARDKHh-New Loudon, C o n n , January  
Mlehoel Landers, a farm er resident of H urricane, 
gfd abou t 60 > ears.
CiiKioiiToN —HI. George, Jan . 4, M ia. Mary A.
jrelght' U. aired 6H years
tiK «Y -R ockland January  6, R*ymond L , eon 
of .Joint I. and A lice  G ray, ag-d  It years, 10 
lO'tnlh*. 20 days Funeral from family residence, 
14 lU nkln street, Haturdny. Jan u ary  H. a t 2 p  in 
McU h a t u -  Rook land. January  4, M»urleu Mo 
O r oh , a na ive cf l.lm -rl k, I re land , aged 76 y 
Mk h u ilI. Topshaiu, January  •>, Cited If Me 
formerly of Rookland, aged about 79 years
errill.
Lans -Vlnaihevun, J a  tuary 8, Capt. Hiram V. 
Lane, aged A7 year# . . . . .  ,
C«*er— .tuMii-tu. J an u a ry  1, Jo h n  It Coal, of 
Rockport. T he rtrnaiue Were brought to R ocsporl
DOLLS!
MARKED DOWN
W c will Hell a Htnall lo t o f  60c 
and 7Ao Kid Bodied and J o in te d  
Po lle  for
m any  w aya, fiut one  o f th e  m  )St s in k in g  I t  a  >0r  baria l. . ,  „  ,
a i h r  kitnir o f D eb o ra h  ac- Jm iN soR -Jeff^reoa , December fll, Merlen ew  tra n s la tio n  o f Ib e  g of | #llUh Johnson, aged TS years, fl mouths. T he
k n o w le d g e d  i»y all sch o la rs  to  be th e  Weu- taken to Union tor burial
W k im .r -B a ilo r 's  «uug lla rb  >r. New RrU hton. 
Hteten Island, N. Y .  December 29, Corn-due 
Hwe.-ney, a native o f Bearsport, aged a..out 64
* Ofc . v « r —W aldoboro. D ecem ber 27, Mrs. l/ovtoa 
II. rteavey, age«| 74 years. 8 months 'I he remains 
were taken to If*ankfort for burial.
VV» HtTKH—rtlonlugloti. Dec inber 29, Annie (J 
Websta r, grd 1 year. It months lu d a te .
r i iA w ro u n -d a n  Fram leco. December 9. John  
T  . son of Ann and the la e W illiam C f “
n 'i r e  of R<>ck'aiio, aged 4o yeai
wURO—Appleton, December 9, W illie 11.Young, 
aged 16 years 8 months.
Mark  -N orth  A e doboro. K. J .  H euk.
gong in the Bible and one of it* nooal ancient 
document*. Thi* literal and »cholaily Iran* 
latioo will be of the greatest value a* throwing 
light on tbe beautiful old tianaiaU oB  of the 
tong of Deborah in the authorized veraton. 
Prof. Moore i* a brother of R rv.C . A Moore 
paator of tbe Congregational church.
Headquarters for
S A LE  H ORSES!
I shell ope t tbe Benson of 199*. a t my
S T A B L E ; 1 61 H O O K L A .N D ,
------- WITH---------
6 0  Head of Horses!
V,
* ford, 
2 m onths,
and Bonnets
N O T  D A M A O E D
13ui in c lu d ed  in tlaitt bale.
'I liia ia an opportunity  tlmt should 
be iutpioveil. We have got to get rid 
o f I lie goods anil tliey are just aa u se ­
ful to >ou aa btraiglii goods.
THE LADIES STORE
Hrs. E. F. Crockett,
S p o f f o r d  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d
W ednesday, Jan . 12, 1898
A ud P a n  oo Mia tb -  ) « . .  loutid a  sood atovk of 
D raft, D riving, Saiutly ai.u O — tot 
Hun.es Tilt, l-l i. .Mpfia t <tp,»r C .u d ..
aio accustom* d to d»*- V *uow. cold w-e n*-r and
S ., .| “ o Ul ” s  f . o u i * . i *  V . M . 0 ld, logo to INS) 
i t s ,  aud guarautovd raedy for business-
C . I. B U R R O W S.
2 5 °
Come Early and Get 
First Choice
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC
Tile winter month* are here again, and many 
fulki are planning
Some pa.ty, (air ot aoctafila to pau a pleasant 
evening;
And then, ol coarse, they wish to ae.ye Ibe 
fiest refreshment* made—
So take their orders to the man who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he'* 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and plea bc^fiakes, yon 
relith without fear;
They're pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bouybt of C. E. KITING,
l i t  la rg e  tra d e '*  d u e  ru p e rlo r  ah ill a n d  lifie ia l 
A dvertising.
For all tbe dainties m bia hue aud everything 
Ibat'a new,
l ie  hat a rcputaU"o|whicb ia equaled by fit* 
few;
And if for faitslor aociafilea yon wiab a aump- 
tuou* spread,
Buy C. E. RISIN G ’S cakea a»d pics aud 
NEW  D OM ESTIC BREAD.
Huston’s 
News Stand,
3 8 6  M A I N  S T .
W a a re  se llln f*
H ard  a n d  Sort 
C o a l
c h e a p  a s  
a n y b o d y .
A . F .  C ro u k a ix  C o . 
N orth  E n d .
O rd e rs  by te le p h o n e  
ftlvan p ro m p t a tte n t io n
■ \ :
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T h e  Courier - Gazette.
T W I C K - A - W K M K
A LL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
*wl7 ,  T u“ ’d*T Saturday morning Iron. 4®9 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
» Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
N E W a S A P t*  HIP rO PT
The Rockltnd C arette » a ,  su M ifh a J  la i t , f t  It, 
t f c ,  the Conner waa eetablnhed, at.d connliia led  with 
.■* Garette in tMa. The Free Frees was established 
■  i»S5, andin 1891 changed iu  name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 1801. The three 
papers consolidated March i ># *897.
Subscriptions $9 per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circu'ation and very 
reasonable
J ^ m u n i c a t i o n s  upon topics of general interest are
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
■t second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
Many nice pcoplo arc signalizing flic 
b irth  o f  Iho New Y ear bv adding ilicir 
nam es to Tho C o urie r-G azelle’s sub­
scrip tion  list.
This is ns good a thing as one could 
do. Tho paper comes to vou twice 
overy week—104 tim es—during  1898, 
fu ll to tho chin w ith the delightful 
hom e new s and gossip.
L e t us have your name also.
\  The governm ent receipts last month, 
w ithou t counting  tho Union Pacific 
paym ent, mot all expenses, leaving n 
handsom e su rplus. R ing ou t the defi­
c it, r in g  in the tim e-honored Republi­
can reduction o f  the public debt.
The conservative D em ocratic Haiti- 
m ore Sun thinks it not im probable that 
the D em ocratic candidate fo r President 
in 1900 will be chosen from  New Y ork. 
In  tha t case M r. Bryan is likely to re­
peat the role o f  W eaver in 1892.
The true  A braham  Lincoln Repnhli- 
canism o f the past is ap t to bo the 
A braham  Lincoln Republicanism  of 
the present and o f  the fn tu re . T here 
is nothing in A m erican politics quite 
so enduring  as Republicanism o f the 
Abraham Lincoln type.
Says the Lew iston J o u rn a l: “ Tho
Rockland Conrier-Gazette hears that 
C apt. M. B. Cook o f  F riendship will 
be a candidate for County T re asu re r,” 
etc. No, esteemed Jou rn a l, Tho Cour­
ier-G azette doesn’t “ hear.”  It announ 
ces. W hich makes thediflerence be­
tw een a paper and a new spaper.
“ Bimetallism must mean one o f two 
things: E ither it is two kinds o f
money o f unequal value circnlaling 
side by side by reason of tho exchango 
o f  the less valuable fo r that o f  g reater 
value, o r else two kinds o f monoy o f 
such in trinsic  equality o f vulue that 
they will circulate naturally side by 
side. W e have a bim etallic currency 
in the United S tales now. A firm es 
tablishinent o f the gold standard with 
such interchangeability w ith silver a 9 
w ill make it acceptable on an equality 
w ith gold will m aintain this bim etal­
lism , the same as it  has existed fo r the 
last eighteen years .”—Secretary Gage 
before House committeo on Banking 
and Currency.
Tho Mexican H erald saj B “ European 
nations are looking fo rw ard  to tho 
tim e when by tho weakness of the 
g rea t republic, champion o f  the Mon­
roe doctrine, they may proceed, under 
one pretext or another, to carve up 
South and Cenlral A m erica.” U n­
questionably Europe would do this 
very thing at this moment i f  it dared. 
G erm any’s seizure of Chinese ten  - 
tory is an evidence of w hat that coun­
try  would do on this comment if  (hero 
w ere no U uiied Stutos to block iie 
way. F o r exam ple, iu the Lueders 
case it would huve appropriated Huyli 
instead o f asking an indem nity. lin t 
the United Slates is going to slidk to 
the M onroe doctrine, and it is going to 
keep righ t on slrengilieuiug its  navy 
so as to he able to back up that princi­
ple with force w henever such a policy 
becomes uecessary.
The London Times is m istaken in 
its assertion that the desire fo r a 
s trong  navy by the Uuiied States is 
d irected against England. The Uuilt d 
S tates could tru th fu lly  reto rt that it ia 
E ngland and not litis country which is 
allowing an uuueighborly spirit. What 
does E nglrnd 's  recent heavy expendi­
tures fo r  fortifications on the A tlantic 
and Pacific coasts o f Canada mean 
unless it is a  preparation fo r possible 
attack by the United S lates? Not 
eveu the most pessimistic o f British 
statesm en o r most tim id o f Canadians 
believe that France, Germany o r Rus­
sia could ever ge‘ any hostile foothold 
lit Canada. England 's erection o f 
new  d efru -es  on her N orth A m erican 
fron tiers , and the strengthening  o f  iter 
old ones, mark a policy which could 
reasonably be construed into a threat 
against litis country. The United 
S tates disregards the threat, how ever, 
but w ants a  luiger navy because her 
g row ing commercial im portance, tiie 
threatened encioachm enl o f European 
nations and the Cuban and Hawaiiuu 
questions m ake ibis uecessar/.
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“ M EET ME AT TH E BROOK.”
Che Big Store.
WE SECTOR CASH 
AND CASHONLY
If you w ant to see the 
difference betw een cash 
prices and credit prices, 
come in and let us show 
you through our stock.
Doing1 business on a 
cash basis means the 
saving* of m any dollars 
to our patrons.
Having* no bad ac­
counts w ill enable us to 
quote low er prices than 
ever before.
If you are in need of 
M en’s and B oys’ Cloth­
ing* (the good kind) m eet 
us at the Brook.
X T . Gregory and $on,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
g f e v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v ^ i
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Tho Republicans o f  the country have 
now an assurance o f the co-operation 
in tho nex t national campaign o f all 
that groat body o f businessm en and 
advocates o f sound money who in 
1896 oitlier supported Palm er and 
Buckner o r came tem porarily into tlie 
Republican party . In addition to this 
they are assured o f  the snpport o f 
thousands o f D emocrats who in 1890 
voted against (heir judgm ent fo r Bry­
an, because they w ere unw illing to 
leave tho party  w ith which they hud 
co-operated fo r many rears . But tliut 
is now ended and in the next nationul 
contest tho men who believe in sound 
money, w herever the ir political homes, 
will be in the Republican ranks. This 
is the legitimate and certain result of 
the actiou o f Hie D em ocratic members 
o f the House o f Representatives who 
decided in caucus to unanimously op­
pose tiie retirem ent o f  tho greenbacks 
aud treasury notes, w hich gave their 
own adm inistration so much trouble 
only a short time since. This return 
to the old greenback doctrine of al 
most a quarter o f a century ago, when 
coupled with a continued adherence to 
the free coinage o f silver, makes it 
certain tliut every friend  o f sound 
money will from  this time forw ard he 
found co-operating w ith the R epubli­
can party  on national issues.
Tito report from  W ashington that 
the Hawaiian annexation project is 
gaining strength can eusily be believed. 
William I I .’s dem onstrations in China, 
and Hayti will make voles for annexa­
tion. i f  the U nited S tates decline. 
H aw aii’s overtures tiie fu tu re  of the 
islands will be very uncertain. Get- 
muiiv just now lias the “ colonizing” 
fever ill an exceedingly aggravated 
form. W ithin tw elve months after 
the defeat o f annexation, i t  it should 
be defeated, the K aiser’s flag might he 
run up in Honolulu, and then tiie 
U nited States would have another 
Franco-Mexican problem on its hands, 
with a moc'i more obstinate man to 
deal w ith than Napoleon i l l .
There will probably bo a loud wail 
among the Democratic lenders when 
the im migration bill, making an edu­
cational test one of its chief features, 
passes Congress, us It is likely to do 
Bonn. That party bus welcomed to its 
ranks the objectionable classes o f  im­
m igrants o f the past few  years, and 
its President prom ptly vetoed tho im­
migration bill o f last Congress which 
I contained tiie education test us a prom 
inent feature o f  its requirem ents. Tho 
Republican party  iBinchargo, however, 
at W ashington, and it is expected (hut 
wholesome legislation preventing these 
objectionable additions to our popula­
tion will he enacted ut u very early 
date.
The grow th o f a protective senti­
ment iu tho south is explained by those 
fam iliar w ith tiie situation there in the 
fact that m anufacturing indnrtries 
have recently gained a firm foothold 
in that section. Tito cotton m anu­
facturers o f New Etiglund have recent­
ly been compelled to reduce wuges in 
order to meet the low prices which 
tho m anufacturers o f tiie south can 
make with their cheaper labor, fuel 
ami rents, while oilier m anufacturers 
tiro also reporting tho south us rapidly 
becoming a rival in the ir lines. No 
w onder that the D em ocrats uro try ing  
to ubuinion Hie free-trade doctrine 
since it is no longer acceptable even in 
the solid south.
The little folk, love Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Pleaiant to take; pertectly 
turinleis; positive cure for coughi, cold?, 
hronchitiv, asthma.
Tiie latest proclamation from  Presi­
dent Muto, in Cuba, co c h in s  this pas­
sage: “ We hold ourselves an indepeii 
dent nation, unrecognized though we 
may be bv (he civilized world. An 
tonoinv is not fo r one in unset coin-id 
ered by us.”  Spain is hound to admit 
that the insurgents have alw ays 
expressed them-elvcs on this poin t 
w ith entire candor.
OUR BOSTON LETTER
B otra 'a  J»«w O p e ra  " T h *  H rld e  K lc e t ”  
R r r a lr r d  W ith  G r e a t  K n U inalaam .
B on-ros, J a n . «. ISOS
The tociety event of 1898 will be the aporU- 
mei.’a exhibition which will be held in 
Mechanic’s building next March. Eben D. 
Jordan and Harry Dutton of the board of 
ditectora of the sporiiman’a thow, intend that 
the event in March shall surpass anything of 
the kind ever held in the United States. 
Prominent sportsmen throughout New Eng­
land ate j lining the astociati n dady. The 
Mechanic’s budding will be transformed into a 
dainty bit of woooland. There wdl he hundn ds 
of tquate feet of dead water.in which the bark 
canoes ol the Indian and the canvas canoes 
of the white man will he paddled, and over 
which the expert fly casters » ill cast for pnies 
The trophies will be the choicest to he found 
in the New England slates. Shotguns, rifles, 
pistols, revolvers, Ashing tackle, ammunition 
and everything that goes to make up a com­
plete hunting outfit will be displayed.
The Bowdoin club of Boston held a very 
interesting meeting and banquet at the Cop- 
try square hotel last Saturday evening. Afler 
Ibe banquet Dr. A. L. Whitmore, president of 
the club made a graceful speech. The piin 
cipal guest was Prof. H. K.Chapman of Bow- 
duin college who spoke for the college, and 
brought greetings lo the alumni in Poston and 
vicinity. Other speakers were Edgar O. 
Acborn of this city, Prof. Cyrus Brackett of 
Princeton and Prof. Emery of Bowdoin col* 
lege.
I.et'ers received by friends in this city from 
Theodore Snow state that he is now in New 
Orleans, hut he intends leaving shortly for 
Los Angeles, Cala , where he will spend the 
winter starting for the Klondike in the rpring.
Mrs. II. Leland Thompson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. L. T. Titus in this city,leave, lor
Calif-imia this week---------Mrs. I. Willey and
daughter Bertha of Thomarton are visiting in 
town Miss Mae Decrow of Camden is 
spending a few days with friends in B iston
and vicinity----- E. K. Glover was here on
business last week------Mrs. J. P. Harden and
Mrs. W. W. 1-arnsworth of Camden are visit 
mg Iriends in Boston and vicinity.
John Philip Sousa’s latest work, "The Bride 
Elect," was presented at the Boston theatre 
Monday evening, and the occasion was of suf­
ficient interest to attract as many people as 
that big play house could possibly contain. In 
this new production Sousa has not only intro- 
duced bis most brilliant and spirited music, 
but has written a libretto that has a clear and 
well defined story, absolutely free from vul­
garity and house play. No more demonstrative 
outbursts of applause could have been given 
the grandest operatic of the age than was be­
stowed on “1 he Bride Elect." Every solo 
and every concerted number waa applauded 
and redemanded until the singera rebelled 
from sheer weariness. The finale of the sec­
ond act, a march written in Sousa’s happiest 
vein, was repeated four times over and then a 
speech by the composer was insisted upon. 
The scenery and costumes are elaborate and 
beautiful, and the choruses are o f the best 
trained bodies of singers that has ever been 
heard here, " lh e  Birde Elect" will remain 
at the Boston two weeks longer.
During the second week ol John D rew’s 
engagement at the Hollis Street theatre and 
beginning Monday night the first presentation 
in this country of "One Summer’s Day” will 
occur. This play is a comedy from the facile 
pen ot that eminent English writer II. V 
Esmond, and Mr. Drew and all about him 
who are in a position to judge, feel convinced 
ih it it will prove to be a success second to 
none in lhat brilliant series that has thus far 
characterized his career as a star. Maiinees 
will be given Wednesday and Saturday.
That Vesta Tilley is an artislic male im­
personator no one will gainsay who sees her 
next week at the Park theatre, where she wi 1 
appear for a brief engagement as the central 
hgure ol a vaudeville company. The manner 
in which Miss Tilley carries masculine attire 
has won fur her an internalional repulation in 
lhe Lonaon and New York music halls. The 
singer is so daintily at home in manly logs 
ihat not the slightest trace of her aflectition is 
discernable. Furthermore, the manner in 
which her hands seek her trouser pockets and 
linger in them might serve as an object lesson 
to some of our languorous“ leading men.”  This 
will be Miss Tilley’s first visit to Boston. It 
is her second visit to the United States
________________  S k l a f .
An Augusta < ffice boy sat in lhe corner the 
other day completely absorbed in a book. 
Strange to say, it was not the "Adventures 
of Bunco Jim,”  "Daisy Dean, the Demon 
Detective," or even a thrilling narrative of 
more or less correct life on the plains. He 
was reading Soakespeare. An expression ol 
peace and joy was on bis lace lhat caused 
those who knew him to wonder if he had at 
last experienced a change of heart. His 
eyes sparkled and his whole expression was 
one of happiness. Finally he turned to the 
hook keeper. "Say," he said, “ I’ve got a 
question for yer, Did yer ever read Shake­
speare?" "Y es,”  was the rrply. “ And do 
yer know what he talks about ?”  “ Yes.” 
"Then maybe yer can help me?" “ What is 
it?" "W ell, 1 want to know which was the 
man, Romeo or Juliel?"
M euuty, U t i li ty  u n tlV u lu n
Are happily combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Coupon Calendar for i8y8. The lovely child's 
head in an embossed gold frame, surrounded 
by sprays of flowers in mosaic, ibe baticom us 
pad in blue with clear figures, und lhe Cou­
pons by means of which many valuable books 
-nil other articles may be obtained, make up 
the most desirable Calendar we have ever seen 
The first coupon article is Hood’s I’raclical 
Cook’s Book, a handsome, useful volume ol 
35° pages. A ik  your druggist for Hood's 
Coupon Calendar, or send 6 cents in stamps 
or one to C. I. Hood & C o., Lowell, Mass.
READ THIS
A nd be convinced th a t yon can  g e t seasonable footw ear for 
less money a t our s to re  than  you can g e t elsew here in th e  c ity .
M en’s Wool line, self-ac ting  O vershoes, form er price $1.25, 
price now . . . . .  8 9 o
W ales G oodyear Rubbers, seif-acting, needle toe, first quality ,
form er price 75c, price now, . . . . .  25c
Child’s B uck 'e A rctic , wool lined, form er price 75c, price now, 39c 
M en’s X m as S lippers, to  close ou t, form er price $1, price now, 69c 
“  “  “  “  “  *1.25 “  7 9 c
W om en’s 10 B u tton  G aite rs , . . 25c
W om en’s F in e  K id B utton Boot, P a te n t T ip , only 0 9 c
T hese prices are  stra igh t and the goods are c f  our regu lar 
stock. T ake advan tage  while the goods last..
M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  Y O U  W A N T  I T
WENTWORTH & CO.,
Main Street, Rockland, Maine
For severe colds, Johnson's Anodyne Lini­
ment surely excels any remedy we evrr used.
Ladies’ High Button or Buckle Overshoes
poR $ 1 .2 5
Low Cut at 87c 
Ladies’ Tbeo Slippers 65c 
Ladies’ Rubbers 22c
------ A T ------
KNOX COUNTY’S MORTUARY RECORO
Knox county has long been noted for the 
longevity of its inhabitants. To substantiate 
this statement no better instance need be 
t flered than the fact that during the year just 
closed there died within the county limits 
108 people whose ages were between 70 and 
97. This record is shown by the files of The 
Courier-Gazette and does not include deaths 
ol Knox county people which occurred else­
where. Then too iu a number of instances 
the age was not given, but in its place the 
customary notice "old age” so that it is very 
probable that correct statistics would make 
the number of aged people, deceased, very 
much larger. Following is the list, compiled 
from material at hand:
NAME. TLACE. AGE.
Oliver B. Fales, Rockland, 75
VVm. Humes, Washington, 85
Wra. Smith, Vinalhaven, 87
Mrs. John Rokes, Warren, 82
Mary A. Crockett, Camden, 75
Rufus Stone, North Union, 71
Margaret Cummings, South Thomaston, 79 
Capt. Lewis Ames, Matinicus, 84
Mary C. Hix, South Thomaston, 93
Wilbur Davis, Hope, 93
William II. Monroe, Rockland, 71
Nancy C. Bradbury, South Thomaston, 71 
Daniel Sullivan, Appleton, 81
John H. Young, Rockland, 73
N. Emerson Hilr, Warren, 75
Mary J. Crockett, Rockland, 80
Martin Weymouth, Rockland, 80
Jane A. Cunningham, Rockland, 71
Susan B. Kellar, Rockport, 72
Berj. Cbadhournr, Thomaston, 72
Mrs. Mary Freeman, Cushing, 84
Marlin Sweetland, Rockland, 71
Lowell Burgess, Rockland, 71
Lydia f. Sleeper, Rockland, 77
Capt. Eben Burgess, Union, 74
Mary Eells, Camden, 75
George W. Smith, Vinalhaven, 82
Prudence Pease, Appleton, 75
Betsey S. McLaughlin, Rockport, 77
Eli Tibbetts, Camden, 84
Ezekiel Upham, South Hope, 82
Abigail Simmons, Appleton, 83
Eliza A. Howe, Camden 81
Mrs. Sarah Barnes, Camden, 91
John F. Smith, Rockland, 75
Abner Howe, Camden, 81
John Collins, East Union, 74
Sarah H. Larletnn, Camden, 75
B. II. Billings, Vinalhaven, 7b
Lydia Foss, Appleton, 75
Mrs. Eliza McIntyre, Warren, 94
Mrs. Gecrge Barstow, Camden, 80
Mrs. A'zina Emerson, Rockland, 73
Silas Watts, Union, 78
Mrs. Susan Gray, Friendship, 74
John Leighr, South Hope, 84
Margaret Witham, St. George, 77
Harriet S. Blackington, West Rockport, 79 
Caroline B. Achorn, West Rockport, 78
Noah Andrew*, St. George, 86
George Y. Creighton, Warren, 74
Erasmus H. Cochran, Rockland, 81
Rufus II. Councc, Thomaston, 76
Fitz Albert Hunt, Vinalhaven, 76
Capt. Geo. Wallace, Thomaston, 97
J^el A. Walker, Union, 76
Robert Cooper, Rockport, 76
Mrs E. B. R. Jones, Union, 88
Andrew J. Bradford, Cushing, 75
Nulh’l E. Clark, Warren, 76
Jedediah Morse, Unim, 82
Phoebe Titus, Rockland, 86
Mis. Lizetta Frost, Rockland, 74
Albert Eastman, North Washington, 75
Miiiam Miller, East Union, 84
Daniel league, W anen, 85
J"bn Sheldon, South Thomaston, 86
Enoch P.ii», South Thomaston, 83
Martha R. Sherman, Rockport, 77
Capt. Cyrus Chadwick, Cushing, 74
Mr*. Sarah A. Kirk, Warren, 82
Charles W. Meservey, South Thomaston, 75 
1 bos. Overlock, Washington, 89
Eben A. Robbins, Union, 71
Julia G. Blackington, Rockland, 88
Nath’l E. Paine, Camden, 90
Henry Y. Jones, St. George, 78
Nancy S. Averill, Rockland, 75
Luther Marshall, Cushing, 75
Huldah Side linger, Rockport, 73
Sarah F. Mallard, Rockland, 75
Daniel Lothrop, Ea*t Union, 74
Nathan D. Payton, E*st Union, 72
Mis. Sophia E i  ery, South Thomaston, 90 
Edmund Wellman, South Thomaston, 75
Vilenia Wooster, Rockland, 87
Mary J. Daily, Rockland, 78
Mary E. Ingraham, Rockland, 72
Lucy Ann Gushee, Appleton, 7J
Mrs. Martha Pierson, South Thomaston, 93 
Sarah Louise French, Thomaston, 74
iohu K. S'udky, Friendship, 75letsy C. Ripley, Appleton, 85
Bartholomew Parson*, Cushing, 87
Fidelia Krlley, Rockland, 84
l» u c  T . Hall, Rockland, 90
Lydia Greenlaw, Rockport, 81
Stillman Nye, St. George, 76
Geo. W. Chandler, South Thomaston, 75
Eliza T. True, Rockland, 92
Capt. Sam’l. Tiuvsell, St. George, 80
O ive lloswer, Camden, 82
Cbas. L. Aden, Rockland, 74
Sylvester Manning, Rockland, 79
Margaret Shepherd, R »ckport, 83
Mrs. Collsmore, Cushing, 97
Mrs, Catherine Cat roll, Rockport, 74
Uugglcs S. Torrcv, St. George, 85
In 1813, the year after Bingham was in 
corpoia'cd as a town, a special town ruetCng 
was called to provide relitf for a certain lam- 
i y, the members and defendants of whicn 
have received more or less help from the town 
ever since. The vole was to furnish the fau>. 
ily with a cow until the fad of the year, one 
peck < f meal, f ur pounds of meat and uue 
half bu'bel of o> U'oes per week until after 
the uwheat ba»ve«'.”
One Bath lady has w*dc a collection of 
tbiiiy three caleudcis from the merchants and 
insurance agents.
AN ODD FELLOWS COVENANT
A n  O b lig a tio n  N o t F o u n d  In th o K ltn n l  
B u t  If* W o r k in g  G ood  fo r  T w o  M en.
A well known clergyman of Warren, who 
is a member of Warren Lodge of Odd Fel­
lows, but who sel tom attends bis lodge, and 
an active Odd Fellow of the same town, who 
seldom or never attends church, have just en­
tered into a somewhat novel compact. The 
Odd Fellow meeting the clergyman on the 
street recently, said : “ Whv don’t you come
to the lodge rficncr?”  “ Well,”  replied the 
minister, “ perhaps for the same reason you 
don’t attend church oftener.”  Then he con­
tinued, “ I will agree to come to the lodge as 
often as you will come to church.”  “ Agreed. 
It’s a bargain and may he have a wart grow 
on his nose who hrst cries hold,” responded 
the Odd Fellow warmly.
Friday night, a9 if lo ratify the agreement, 
the minister appeared at the Lodge and Sun­
day morning quite a number of lodge mem­
bers went to church, having considerable 
curiosity to see if the party of the second 
part would be there. Sure enough be was 
ihere and had been waiting in the vestibule 
since an early hour in the morning. When 
the clergyman came on the platform he cast a 
quick glance oyer the audience, perhaps to 
*ee who of his congregation were present, 
when his eye rested for a moment on a strange 
face. A smile and an expression of merii 
meet which is not commonly seen under sim 
ilar circumstances flashed over bis face. The 
sermon that followed was o f unusual bril­
liancy. Let us express the hope that each 
gentleman will become thoroughly imbued 
with the spirit and principles which each in­
stitution, in it* own way,is endeavoring to pro­
mulgate.
T h o  Hurprlao o f A ll .
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones 
& Son, CowHen, III,, in speaking of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, says that last Winter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do nothing for her. 
It seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having Dr. King’s New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of ir, be took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol- 
l?r bottles cured her sound and well. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery tor Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do thi. 
good work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 
W. H. Kittredge’g Drug Store.
The old fashioned mum suciable has mas­
queraded in Maine this winter as the Quaker 
social.
Inflam m atory R heum atism  C ured in 3 
D a y s .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says; 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FOR R H EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland
One of the remarkable Maine cats is owned 
by Mis. Howard H aggtlt, of Arrowsic. One 
of her eulogists says that when she is coining 
toward you she rent rabies a fox; when going 
from you, she resembles a coon. She goes ti­
the shore, sits on an ice fl »e and when a fi>h 
comes in sight, puss will dive, catch him evtiy 
lime and lake the prize to the house for in­
spection.
Fll< at P ile s! I tubing; F ile s.
Byvhtomh-  M o is tu re ; In ten se  tc h ln g  sud  sting-
m igh t 
to  co< U tiue lu m o r i  fo 
U c e ru le , h e m m in g  Vr 
MKNT •ti p* III.- I ctllUtf
tiy scratching ~ If uilu 
J. w h ich  o lle n  b le ed  a< d
•ore  r-waynk ' s O imt 
•d bleed! u u , he a ls  Ulc- r 
u iu e i case s  rem o v e s  lh e  tu m o rs . A I 
by m u ll, lo r  *i) c e n ts , |> r. 6 w u > u u  &
el. ta Avoid all subailiuie
N O T IC E  TO THT 
C IG A R  T R A D E
Any dealers offering for sale  tbe 
J .  W J .  B rand o f C igar a ie  liable 
to tine, according to  Law , as tbe 
brand is clearly  an  in .iingm en t on 
the J .  \V. A B rand , aa the following 
le tter will show.
J .  W . A N D E R S O N  C IG A R  CO.
J  W . A n h k h r o n  ( ' iu a b  T o , Kocklsud Mr 
G entlem en  Your teller of<»ct. Uiib u 't.  to 
bund We have etsm loed  both labels and Hud tbs 
J  W J  Is clearly s "  in fringers-n t ou your J .  W . 
A. W « b»ve »o w riilt L Nra Dork
KNOX C O U N TY .—In  C ourt o f  Probate, held s i 
IW klaud , ou Lhe twenty tlrai duy ol Lee ruber.I8v7.
M'try O. Hull, widow of J  Fred IUH. lute of
ItockUDd, Iu mt!d «N Uhly, dec<US<d. Laving i r*- 
*• bu-d h r ui p it U loh fuj ulhiwuuuu ouk of ibe 
pt r---nal erlttie "f suld deems- d :
OKUBMKO T hai nolle* iheieof be glv< u. three 
weeks successively, iu T ub ( o u il- r  U sselte , 
*', ‘..,v»l In liocki -iid, lu m id county, ibui all per
l- d IIIU) Ultelld Ml u 
Held ui Lock laud, oil the tlsb ieeu lb  day of .lunuui 
je s t, uud sho* cMUee. If sn> (hey b-ve. wt 
be prayer ol Said p-liihm  shi-u d iu»i »-e grunted.
C. i£. V1K8KKVKY, Judge. 
A tru e  copy,—A t t n*r 
WJ IW E ow ako  K- Oo c l o , Itegbler
K n o x  m
A t s  P robste  Court held m  
• aid County of Knox, on t!
BTA TR  O F  MAUtK
load I" *
— .9 1
k s f i gW hercM  s  petition h ss  l  _ th a t the balance remaining In I 
A H <rt, nrim inletrntrli of th  
O. H art, I me of rit <Jeorf*i 
m ent of her Hr* at count, to W**—. -  . , , 
C ourt, held ut R ockland, within »n^ for. n. 
county, on Ibe third T uesday ol JsnoBff 
1*98, mny be ordered to be d lstrfba'ri j. 
heirs of suld deceased, und tbe sb >re of *** 
term ini d T^BUT tU
O h iik r m j, T hnt notice thereof be 
person 
order
paper
they nmy nppettr nt n I’robatv w  
Koeklimd, In and for suld countjjLnn 'h* 
Jan u n ry , , \ .  1>. 18UX, at nine | W k  In 
noon, and show cause. If any th*> hsw.wni 
prayer o f lhe petitioner should no: be grant* aq 
1-ft * . K. MKHKHVKY, Ju ltf of TnW 
A true copy,—A tte s t: 1?3j
Ho w ard  K . G »
8T A T K  O F M VINK
K N  » X 8 4 . - A t s  Pronnte Conn In motion, 
the tw enty-n in th  dny of D-cem'ier, In lhe)pir _ 
ou r Loro one lhousuiid eight hundred *d<j I, D,P
A certain Instrum ent, purport!! g to b-’ tb*' ****.1 
will and lestnm enl of M elvins M Himrrt', ■P ' j i  
Rockport. In suld connty, hnvlrm been prreeniw 
for pmiiHte. 1
O r d k r r i), thn t notice thereof 10
persons Interested, by causing A copy PfU'
lion with this o lder thereon lo bi |. iblbli"1 ,bre* 
weeks successively In 'The 0«iurier Cls*Ht«# ■ 
new spaper publish-d nt Rocklnr.fi. In said Pn0',||r' 
thm  they m -y appear a l a Probat' < - urtlob- h*ia 
hi Rockland, In and for eat < Minty, on M 
eighteenth day of Jan u a ry , A. P 
o'clock Iu th e  forenoon and Show cauw. If »°1 
they have why the prnyer of th» petitioner shoow 
not bo gran ted .
a  K M K8KRVKY, Jndvf of Probit*
A true copy ,—At t e s t :
1-3-6 Ho w a r d  K. B oDLP, Register
S T A T E  O F MAINE.
K nox hr —At 11 Probate C ourt he'd nt Rocki»nd Is 
and for suld County of K ooglhn the twpntyld* 
day o f Decem ber, in the y»nr of our Lord ow 
thousand eluht hundred and rtfnety wven.
A certain Instrum ent, purp  rl'iix 10 bf the U* 
w in and testam ent of Danffl T . Rivers, Isle of Bt. 
Q« orge. In said county, having »een pmented fw 
probate.
O nnK ttr.n, thnt notice thereof be given 10 »l' per­
sons Int-’iesied.liy  causing u copy of s Id petition wits 
th is o rder thereon to he publishe'l three wrekssoe* 
cesslvi-ly In l he C ourier O s te ite  u newspaper pub­
lished at R oekland.ln  suld county, thnt they mo ap­
pear nt a Prohute Court to be held at Rockland, la 
and for said county, on the dfiiBeentb etyof J»o- 
unry . A D 1H98, a t nino o’clock In the forenoon, 
and «how cause if auy they have, why the prsyec 
o f the petitioner should not hw grunted
C. K. MjflKRVKY, Judge- 
A tru e  copy,—At t e st  :
02 90 B D W A R D  K . GOULD. Register.
S T A T E  O F KAINK.
KNOX 8 8  —A t a Prohute Oonrt held al tloeklswd. 
In n ,d for suld County of Knm on the twenty- 
first day  of December, in tb s ywr of our Lord 
one thoiiRund eight hundred and nlcetj-*eveo.
A certain  Inatiu in-n t, purporting lo be the last 
will and tealnm ent o f Henry llarbrldge, late of 
R ockport. In suld county, having been presented 
for p ro b a te :
O r iie k b d , T hn t notice thereof be given to tU
th n e  weeks successively In T he ('ourler-tissetts, s 
news pop* r  published al Hook land in euld e«mnt», 
thnt they may appear nt a I’robni- Court to beheld 
at Rockland, In and for said eounty, on the elgh 
leen t'i day o f  Ja n u  *rv. A. D , ‘|8P8, m nine o’oJook 
In the forenoon, nnd show cause. If sny they h»ve, 
w hy the p rayer of lhe petitioner should not be 
gran ted .
O. E . M E 8E R V E T , Judge of Probate 
A  true oop>,—A ttest:
92-96 E d w a r d  K. Gould, Register
Urdwuy'M Cum Heart Trouble.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
KNO X  88.—At a Probate Court held at Rockland 
lu und for said County of Knox, on ihe twenty- 
first dny of D ecem ber, In the year* four Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety seven 
A certain  iiutirunleni. purporting to be the list 
will uud testam ent of Georg* Y Creighton, lute of 
W arren , in said county, having been presented for 
p rohute
O r d e r e d , Thnt notice thereof bp given to all per- 
nom Interested, by cuUeltm s  oopy of hh!i] petulos 
w ith th is o rder thereon to he pubdibed three wrek* 
successively In Tho Courler-Unz. tie, a new*, 
paper published al Rockland, In said county, 
that they may appear ai a Probate Conit to be held si 
Rockland. In and for said county, on the eighteenth 
day f  Jan u a ry , A. D. I8W8, a t nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and show cause, If any they h tve, why 
the  p ray e r of the  petitioner should not be granted 
C. E . M KHERVKY, Judge of Probate.
A  tru e  copy,—A ttest:
92 9d E d w a r d  K . Gould, Begiiter
S T A T E  O F MAINE.
KNOX PH.. A t n P redate  Court held at Rooklsod 
In und for said county o. Ifnox.onihe tweni\.fir*t 
day o f December, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand  t Ight hundred and nlnely at-ven.
A 'c e r ta in  1 atrumem purporting to u  the I** 
will ami testam ent of John  A Emm , 'ate of South 
T hom aston , In said county, bavlug been presented 
f r  probate:
O m dkhed , T h a t notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by caualng a ropy of mid Dell- 
lion  w ith this o rder thereon to be p hllshed three 
weeka successively, In T he fouiler-Uax.tie 1 
new spaper puhll-hed at Rnokland, In said comity 
thut they may appear a t a Probate Court to held 
at Rock 'and, In and forsnld ononiy.en the eight*nth 
day of Ja n u a ry , A I). 1898. *t nine o'clock is 
the forenoon, and ahow cause, |f any u,ey h 
w hy tho pruyur of tho petitioner *hould not tai 
g ranted.
C. K. M ESERV EY . Judge of I’robaic 
* tru e  c o p y ,—A t t f h t :
92-96 E dward  K. Gould, Regular.
KNOX C O U N T Y .—In  Court of Probate held a. 
K r.rl.land on Ih f Iw .u ly  fir.: duy of l-ccmber.
Hari.h K T horndike, guardian of8ar*hC Pwsii 
Incompei -nt, of Reck and. In -hid rouoi» a 
p resen ted  her first account of gUardLuih ii uf-ahi 
word o r  a llow ance : * ,u
O m d k k m i, T ha t notice t h  
•Ively, In T he C01 , f i<> •'•v.n, three
In K nrk'nnri, tn ,n id  county, th.t uii r^11* * ' lc'
I'd nmy attend nt u I’rot-lil. Court to Uu;  Vl 
III Hookluid. nn the ,-M  teemh d*“ . f j"  J ' 14 
n ex t, nnd >hmv crump, If any the, |lavi. ' J  
said uccuuul ahou 'd  uot h allowed ’ y l“* 
. U-K.MK.KRVKY, JudgeA tru e  copy,—A tte s t: •*'
1 6 __________ B p w a h p K Gould. RegUtsr.
KNOX CO U N TY .—In Co of Probsts, h«idRock land, on the 21st «lav of l).-o,.|„i, r a #t 
G .o  ge K Allen. mimliil»ir.><..r on ij1M . .
Jo h n  l.eav 11• Isle of Hi. Ge.!*. |n . .  •***• ®f 
deci am <1. • Bvlntf pr sent* d hl» || „| MC „uili 
m ini-i rat Inn oi a .id  estate for a l.,w»llCe"^Ulof uJ 
(MtiiEUKD, T h a t notice tbereof , 
w- eks «u. cesstvi-ly, in Th- CaurL«r u  hreft 
p rin t’d in Kooklund, in raid county iimt
» I ,»  till* it- ,I t .I ,„U, utl. ltd .1 .  I 'ru r i '"
he'd  ut Rockluud, ou the eluhleei ihdavnr i,r t l° ^
m a t ,  and .how  c u . . .  II any ,h > °,
lhe buid uc io u n t shouhl no t ,.w ,| UVe* wby
s tu d  Kuw . b d  K .O n a i,
KNOX COUNTY - I u  Court of |.tobllf h
I «  day of 1 1 ^ 2 5 ? ’,Sf * 
Uuyul O rlm ri'll. .rlrulul.lr.. : . > 1 y'
liock 'uud , ou lhe c
- ..........-  .  lute o f Union. i„
ceused, huvitig preecnted s* ij i  d-I ,t «Co“ul 
o f .d .n l ,r l . | .  J l r . a  o. raid ..I, f.„ *
O m d ek ed . T h a t notioa U no! ou KivUce 
week* Kuccesaively. Iu The (W i 
prin ted  In Kockiund, In sulu couu'y ik , 1 
*»oua Iniercoifd may u t'eud  at * , .ttl1
he held at Rockluud, ou ibe liitid 
ua»y next, und abow eons.. |f ^ y: 
why the auld account shou •- uni b mi. *
92-16 C\ 3SteERv£i V'TA tru e  oopy,—Att«NiuVr • yUJge.
Kow *|p K Onuu,
KNOX IX JU K T Y .-fq  B P ' n c f  f w ,  , 
Kovklowd, uu iho iv -  o t j  but a , ,
E dw ard  F RuasHl, M.ln»|iii*i,algr 
Jo h n  IVtiuiilvuu. lute ot V|>o .it,., tli , ••Ut*
dt ceareil. hilVilig p'*s< filed b • Ktu'd *'oA0l 
coum of u i'iu iuisirailou ofyu'ii,KUi. i u ® •* a 
O r d e r e d . T ha i uoilcg||h»i.oi u ° ,u,lo*eiio. 
w» ek* kucc<'»>»iv4-I\ , iu Thi ihn
printed in l.ocklai d. lo said toinjiv^o r*Mktel 
► ouk luterr-aied may ul't-od •• , l*. , ,4*1 **• p«
held at Rock lut’d , on ll»« lb id T y J J J J •« h 
• F i t .  und ahow cuu-e. If ghy ii„. 01’L.uuar 
aaio ar-eouut should u* l he x l f by Ui
W-F6 C K .H te tk V k v  .A true copy ,— a t t e s t : B , *Judgs.
Ill L' ■ •
uvgisU«.
tDW  4UD K. ,
Th# fse- 
si oil# 
RigLaiars, t i  ( every
---------- ---------------------------------------------------
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u
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A<iv*rt ••menW In this column not to tore cod 
Hvt tinea Insfcrtad once for 26 eont«, fonr time* for 
Meontc.
To Let.
TBNRM RNT on Grovs 8 t.f about February I, jSSS, containing receptl >n hall, sitting  room, dlolof room, kitchen, rcfilg en to r room, bu tle i'a  
naniry, sink room, #«t tuba In kitchen, and on 
lower fn o r . Four good chamlx-rs, bath room, 
extra am ount of cloaet room, one attic « h a m b -r ; 
bat and cold water, f»s *'l over tho buna*; ht ated 
hv naw f t .n a e e , collar c  mentvd. A# go>wl n tone, 
men- a# la In the city A p p y  to JO H N  D 
MAY. K irk land  8
D* BBlItA BLB TBNKM RNT on Ourdy Htreet. Afrply to O* K L tTTLK FI KLP. 61
TALK OF THE TOWN.
3PKN1IM  KNT TO IK  P -T h re e  gio>d room* with L cl#»* ta, pantry and cellar. Bright and sunny ood llea tlon . F ilco low j  *
FA RN PA M . 82 Cedar Ht.
rJ£MKN P on Orient atreet, ft ronme. modern 
neentencr a. Let In part or the whole Flat In 
[m o ck . Main atreet. Apply lo N. B. UOHB.
Wanted.
- f T u R d K R Y  8ALK8MKN W .n t.d -  Indue.- 
[>J nt nta un« qnan d. Our Nuraerli a are right 
iere at home. 'I he demand l* for Hardy Block 
ttiuw n In HU-ak New England W rite a t  onoe. 
W H ITIN G  NUBBKRY CO., 467 Blue m il Aveuue,
Boston. ___  l*‘fl__
r  AN TED—One or two flrat-claaa parllea to 
board In n private family. Addreea P. O 
BOX 012. ____________________  __________
W
O
K K
FttW  Fir^t.Clii'-a Straw Braid Machine O p -ra tore Only thoeo e ipert need o n line  bralde and indiea* w ork. Comfortable warm ro m* with 
good board can he had a. very reaaonable price. 
HIKHI1 A P A R K . Medway, Miiaa 90.2
F o r S ale .
Ho u b  h o l d  g o o d s  ku  <•old a t o
J E W E T T  PQUARK PIA N O , In •ood oidei W ill bo a Id cheap. Apply to •6-93* MUB. W . A. M h.KitlAM , K orkport.
AT A G R E A T  BA RG A IN —A choice farm  in the  town of Liberty, about 100 aorea, nearly new build.nga, nil painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
T6 tons of hay In the barn. At least 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber standing upon the farm. Beat 
stock farm  In tbl« region. Would sell on easy 
term s or exchange for village or city property
Suite  of or address H. BLldB, J i t . ,  Washing lalne, Bept 1887. «UfT
L o s t a n d  F o u n d
LOUT—1 v .  young hound dog*. O n . white, l .rg e  block .p u l .;  the ulber while, luu , j both w ith long brown .a re ;  new .ir» p  eollara, no 
■ •m e ou ihom. Kind, r plena* notify W . a. 
W U IT E . 427 Mein S t., Itucklend. T
H isc e lla n e o u s .
W a n T K D -K v e r, body who ow n . r  welch to know that Hamels lhe J ------- *- •*“  n” " - ~_ In the Thorn main spring for 
4 1 if
KUYB a n d  G lttL B  desiring profitable home em ploym ent, spare momenta, o r fu*1 lime, ae enclose stam p and address, W. W. BMlTU, 
Esq , W arren , Mul
/  1 IRLH for general housework, nurse# and tbe 
.  I T  nursery  can obtain ttrst-cla-a places by a p p ly ­
ing at the Intelligence office of MIW.14.C.HKPGKB,
T Orevo Btreet, Rockluud. ____________Oct
T T L A 1 N  BE W ING W iN T K D —Will be 
X T  done at very reasonable rates W ork called 
for and  returned . A ddress P .O .B o x  968, Hook- 
land.
attention given beginners.
HELP
WANTED!
Experienced Stitchers and 
Sewing Girls. Only steady 
and reliable help need apply.
MOWRY&PAYS0N
RO CKLA N D .
j
]
January 
W ater Rates
The Rockland W ater Co. and Cam­
den and Rockland W ater Co. give 
aotice that tho Jan . W ater Rale* are 
duo andpayahle at the Co.’s office. No. 
7 Liuierock St. No bills will bejsenl 
oat.
Takers are requested to make 
Prompt Settlement.
H M kl.nd , Deo »0. ’»7. _______________ *;
Shovel your walk.
We have had a week of sleighing aa ia 
tleighing.
Until the firtt of April the boot and shoe, 
and clothing tlorei will cloae af 6 o’clock 
p. m.
C. E. Week* received 15,000 pound* of 
fre«h mixed fish Wedneeday by ichooner Ze- 
nobia.
The efficers of Edwin Libby Po»t will be 
inttalled ihi* Friday night, by P u l Commao 
der A. J. Crockett,
Judge Savage of Auburn, who preaitled at 
the recent torn of nupteme court, v n  ten­
dered a ban*) let Tuevlay night by the mem- 
be.a of York county bar.
The aecond of a aeriea of three gamei be­
tween the Couriet Gaiette and Slat polo 
leamdoccurs at the rink tomorrow (Saturday) 
night. The earth will tremble.
F. S. Sherman of Camden, who was recent­
ly appointed agent of the Boston & Bangor 
Steamship Co. al this port has moved into 
the Cobb bouse on Grove street.
Walter Eagan has entered the employ of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. and wtll 
learn the business. Mr. Eagan graduated 
with the class of ’97, R -ckland High School.
The goods in Mrs. E. F. Crockett’s store 
were more or less damaged Wednesday night 
by water leaking through the ceiling from tbe 
toilet room on the floor above. The damage 
necessitates a bargain sale.
City physician E. H. Wheeler stales that 
there is still much sickness among the city’s 
poor although the situation is not nearly so 
bad a* a month or two ago. Colds and grippe 
are the prevailing causes, contagious diseases 
being rare.
Rockland Lodge, F. & A . M. elected 
(fleets for the entuing year Tuesday night. 
They are as follow*: A. A. Beaton, W. M.; 
Charles A. Rose, S. W .j E. W. Berry, J. W .j 
E. A. Jones. T .j A. 1. Maiher, S.; J. R. 
Stewart, S. D .; J. H. Clark, J. D. The in ­
stallation occurs next Tuesday nigh’ .
The annual reunion of Kimball's excur­
sionists will be held at Ibe West End Hotel 
Portland, Feb. 14, at 0 p. m. Half rate* 
will be charged on the Maine Central Rail­
road. These reunions are productive of 
much pleasure, and Rockland and vreinity is 
always generously represented at the banquet 
table.
O f course you want to see "Other People's 
Money” for it is * weakness of mankind for 
to have iuch a desire. Hennessy Leroyle in 
his impersonation of Hutchinson Hopper ia a 
whole show in himse f, besides being sur­
rounded by a very cleve. company of corn- 
medians. You shouldn’t fail to see "Other 
People’s Money" when it comes to tbe Far- 
well opera house at an early date.
At its meeting with Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 
Stevers Tuesday night the chorus choir of lhe 
Mcthodirt church formed a permapeot organ 
ixation. The following officer* were chosen 
for the ensuing year: President Nelson Me- 
Dougall; vice president. Miss Caro Billings; 
secreiary, Miss Evelyn C n ckctt; assistant 
secretary, Miss Beatrice Plummer; treasur­
er, George K . Robinson; director, Leslie N. 
Lilllehale; executive committee, Miss Margie 
Stahl, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Leavitt, Mrs. 
Moore and Otis Sylvester.
News was received here this (Friday) fore­
noon of the death in New London,C-nn., of 
Michael Landers, a former resident of Hurri­
cane. The particulars were not known when 
we went to press, but it is understood that the 
cau*e was dropsy. The deceased was about 
50 >ears of age, and a brotner of Thomas 
Lancers, wbo died suddenly in a Thomaston 
hotel a year or so ago. Tbe remains were 
brought 0.1 the noon train and will be interred 
at Thomaston. Mr. Landers bad been in 
poor health for tome time. His death will be 
t ie  cause of much mourning among fnenda 
and relatives.
At the annual meeting of Aurora lodge,No. 
50. F. and A. M., Wednesday evening the fol­
lowing iffleort were elected for the entuing 
year: A P. St. Clair, W. M ; C. C. Cross,
S.W.; A. H. Newbert. J. W.; C. E. Emery, 
treasurer, L. S. Robinson, secretary; George 
E Clark, S. D.; Frank I. Barker, J. D-; 
George S Clark, S. S ; Geo. K  Merrill, J S.; 
chari y committee.A. P. St. Clair, C . C. Cross, 
A H. Newbett.L. S. Robinson,J F.Gregory; 
finance comrar tee, A. P. St. Clair, C. C. Cross, 
A. H . Newbert, F. A. Peterson was elected a 
member of the Masonic board of relief for one 
year. The oflicera elect will be inttalled Jan. 
19, on Wednesday evening.
Bangor Commercial:— The steamer which 
ia to run between Bangor and New York, be- 
ginning next spring, reference to which have 
been made in tbe Commercial several timet it 
one of tbe three ships now being built on the 
Delaware. It ia undettlood that the new 
steamer will be called, The Aroostook. The 
company owning these steamer ha» secured a 
pier in New York, from which all three will 
tail— one to Halifax, one to Eastport and St. 
John, and one to Bangor.
20 CTS. GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out, write your name across 
it in ink and take it to the druggist 
named below and be will give you a 15c 
bottle of Dr. Sawyer’s Family Cure for 
5 cts. Family Cure cure* all forms of 
Kidney difficulties, Puffed eye*, muddy 
complexion, makes tallow and yellow 
akin white, cures water-bratb, cures 
pains in stomach and liver, cures consti­
pation.
C. H. PENDLETON.
R0«E & CHANDLER. Camden, Me.
THE 0. I. ROBINSON DRU0 CO., Thom­
aston, Me.
PJansplJul
Charles M. Richardson the cigar mannfac 
turer has taken William H# McLoon into 
partership with him.
J. \V. Walker, piano tuner, will be In the 
city Monday prepared to do his usual nice 
jobs in the tuning line.
Capt. Otis Ingraham has assumed com 
mand of the steamer Penobscot and Capt 
Mark Pierce will have his turn at vacation­
ing.
Levi M. Robbins is shortly to occupy the 
house on Rankin street owned by R. Fred 
Crie and recently vacated by Charles E. 
Bicknell.
A reunion of Kimball’s excursionists is to be 
held at the West End Hotel, Portland, Mon­
day evening, Feb. 14th. Half rates will be 
given from all stations of the Maine Central 
Railroad.
Dr. W. V. Hanacom, who has been practis­
ing in this city for some yeata past left this 
( Friday) morning for Winona, Minnesota, 
where he is to locate. Mr. and Mrs. Hans- 
com were accompanied by Mrs. Wiggin, Mis, 
Hanscom’s mother, who will make her home 
with them in the west as she bts always 
done here. The house on Masonic street has 
been bought by E. B. MacAIlister, the lawyer, 
ho will probably rent it.
Rockland council, No. 46, Order of United 
Friends, chose officers, Monday as follows: 
Chief councillor, B. R. Andros; vice coun­
cillor, F. L. Cummings; prelate, F. I>. Lamb; 
recorder and financier, I*. S. Robinson; 
treasurer, W. S. D. Healey; maisha', J. A. 
Mover; guardian, George T. Perry; sentinel, 
S. P. Prescott; trustees, S. A. Keyes, W. S. 
D. Healey, F. L. Cummings; auditing com 
raittee, S. P. Prescott, A. J. Crockett, S. A. 
Burpee; representative to grand council, B. 
R. Andros; alternnte, F. L. Cummings.
Temple Chapter, R. A. M , and King 
Solomon Chapter, R. A. M., which have 
been united during the year under the name 
of King Solomon Temple chapter, held 
their first annual election Thursday night and 
chose'the following tfficers: F. A. Peter-
H . P.; A. A. Beaton, King; D. II
A m T T S U A L . . - ^
W E  L E A D  In g e t t in g  o u t  o u r  rep ort for  Ifi07.
N e w  Y o r k  L ife  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y ,
THE OLDEST INTERNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
T O T A L  IN S U R A N C E  IN F O R C E , $ 8 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Meld by over .100,000 Pollcv-holdera who ARE tho Company, who OWN the Company, and who ALONE receive the PROPITS ol tho Com,
>|<HE Company having cluaeci its books for ] (..CURING the year the Company hat paid to 
‘ the year 1897 at noon to day, announce* • ’  Its living policy-holders, in maturing 
lhat it hat insured during the {vest 63.000 1 policies and olhet cash benefits, over 
individuals, in the sum of lover
$ 9 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 1 3 4 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  _ „
During the year the Company has loaned 
Of insurance on which the first premiums have 1 direct to 6,190 of its policy-holders, on the 
been paid to the Company in cash. This is sole security of their policies, upwards of
I F  A Lobster
W
R O (
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THE
Lost a Claw ho woultljgrow 
another. If you lost yo«r
Eyesight
W ell—you would have to de 
pend on vnnr friends. To be sure 
von would 1 hen Hud out who they are 
BUT, wouldn’t it he wi-er to nave 
your eves attended to before it 1- loo 
(ate and save all lliaf irouhlei’ I roper- 
|y lined  g la re s  will save your eves, 
and  in  some cases restore the sigbi- 
I f  you have any trouble with >oui 
eye# call ou
DAVIES,
T U B  O P T IC IA N  A N D  J E W E L E R .
and have them examined.
Me elianr* for eiauiiuatl*B» uud 
U »rr, No Pa) «
O r t w a j  a H a t t a n  Ctais D j ■ ■ ■ •*■
Women of 
experience in 
ordering cof­
fee from their grocer 
are careful to specify 
Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee, 
which comes in pound 
and two-pound tin cans 
knowing that satisfac­
tion accompaniesevery 
can.
Thousands of refined 
people who know and 
appreciate good coffee 
endorse this famous 
brand. The signature 
and the seal of these 
well-known importers 
guarantee its excel­
lence.
Juteph York has been acting aa engineer 
on lhe morning passenger train out ol Rock­
land Ibis week, H. E Nash, lhe regular en­
gineer being confined to his home on Broad­
way by illnesa.
Tbe mask ball of Metervey’s orchestra at 
Limerock Hall Saturday nighl is the talk of 
the town. A great variety ol customers can 
always be seen at one of Ihese socials. Satur­
day, Jan. 8. All are invited.
The teachers of the primary grades held a 
meeting this week and laid out lhe work of 
tne coming term. Tbe cu-operalion of teach 
ert has been one important means of getliog 
the work of our schools down to a finer sys­
tem.
Tuesday was the coldest day of the winter 
thus far,thermometers ranging all the way from 
four to 20 deg. be'ow zero,according to their 
value. Benjamin Bu ton drove in fr m Union 
in the ro roing reporting it to be 14 below in 
that town.
C. I. Burrows opens bit winter tale of 
horses at his Lindsey street stable with sixty 
head of Canadian hortea tuned for driving, 
working and every purpose; bred in a culci 
climale they ate accuatumed to changeable 
weather, deep mow and hard work.
The Mutual Benefit Association connected 
with Pioneer Conclave, elected the following 
officers Wednesday night: President, Dr.
D. C. Perkins; vice president, F. A. Peterson; 
secretary, Asa P. St. Clair; treasurer, CapL 
J. F. Gregory; financial secretary, George E. 
Clark,
According to the Bangor correspondent of 
tbe Lewiston Journal, C. V. Holman of this 
city and Hairy F. Rota of Bangor have 
formed a Klondike corporation. The name 
of the company it said lo be the Yukon Mine* 
corporation and tbe capital stock •* #10,000.
O f this amount $ 10 bat been paid in.
The Courier-Gazette and Star polo team* 
wi I have their aecond contest for supremacy 
at the rink Saturday night. The two teams 
will line up at follows: Courier-Gazettes—
Whitney lr, Winslow 2r, Hills c, Lolbrop hh, 
Newcombe g; Stats— Nasb ir, Ryan 2r, 
Carter c, O L. Hall hli, Bat. g. Prices at 
u 'u sl: vm lem en 10 cents, ladies free.
Game at 8 30.
Dr. A but Libby, who died auddenly of 
heart lailure in Richmond, Monday, was 
quite well known in this city especially among 
the old veterans. He was cummiaaiuned at. 
sis'ant of the Fourth Maine Regiment Aug. 6, 
1861, and promoted to aurgeon.in March 1862. 
11c rcaigned on account of sickness and was 
obliged to return home. Dr. Libby was a 
capable pbyaician and highly respected.
Roberts Harper, who appeared here In tbe 
Young People’s Entertainment course, Satur­
day night, gave hi* illualrated lecture in tbe 
Star course al Portland, Monday night. In its 
report of tbe lecture the Preta taya: "Tbe
views were remar-ably clear and artistic and 
the lecluier’ t manner of delivery pleating.’’ 
Rockland people continue to speak of tbe 
lecture aa an exceedingly entertaining event.
At tbe meeting ol Wight Philharmonic So­
ciety Tburaday night the following officers 
were chosen lor tbe ensuing year: President,
T. E. Tibbetts; secretary, E. M. Stubbs; 
treasurer, E. A Burpee; librarian, E. F. 
Berry; conductor, James Wight; accompan­
ists, Mrs. Jat. Wight and Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw; directors for one year, Dr. S. Tibbetts 
and Mrs. Ada F. Keen; directors for four 
years, A. Rots Weeks and Mrs. W. C. Pooler. 
J. C. Perry was elected to fill the unexpired 
term of E. F. Berry, resigned.
Tbe members of Tbe Courier-Gazette L ice  
lunched Thursday on a portion 1 f  the big 
tlick of candy which has been hangir.g in C, 
B. Jones' grocery window at tbe North End 
Tbe candy was to be given to the successful 
guetser upon its weight. Tbe stick was aev 
era! feet long and about eight iucl.es in 
diameter tbe correct weight being 41 pounds 
and eight ounces. Fred Moore and Mist 
Helen York each guetsed within five ounces 
of the weight and being the nearest correct 
the stick was divided between them. Miss 
York it was wbo kindly remembered ber 
associates in Tbe C.-G. force.
Tbe death of Maurice McGrath which nc. 
curred at tbe home of tbe deceased, 80 Sea 
street, Tuesday, remove* one of Kockland'l 
1 Ideal and heal knotsn citizens. Up to Mon- 
day Mr. McGra'h was enjoying apparently 
tbe best of health. That morning while 
about to parlake ol bis breakfast be fell upon 
lhe fl 'Ol suddenly and it was found that he 
bad had a a'roke of apoplexy. In spile of 
prompt medical treatment be failed rapidly 
and on Tuesday breathed hit Istt. Mr. Mc-
Ingrabam, acribc; E. f l.  Lawry, treaaurer;
A. P. St. Clair, secretary; J. F. Gregory, C. 
of I f., L. H. Snow, P. S .; T. J. St. Clair,
R. A. C .; Joaeph Ham, matter o f 3d veil; 
Geo. S. Clark, matter of 2nd veil; J. A. 
Johnson, master of 1st veil; F. A. Peterson,
A. A. Beaton, D. H. Ingraham, finance 
committee. The reports show the financial 
standing of the chapter to be in excellent 
condition. The membership is 209.
The officers elect of Miriam Lodge, D. ol 
R., were initallrd Wednesday r.ighi by Grand 
Master A. L. F. Pike of Norway. The mem 
bers of the Camden lodge, Daughlers of 
Kebekah, were present by invitation, supper 
being seived to them at 6 o'clock, lh e  
occasion was a pleasant one all around. T l e 
officers of the lodge, including the appointive 
officers, are as follows: Noble grand, Mrs.
Carrie M. Bowie:; vice grand, Mrs. Eva M. 
Flint: financial secretary, Lottie M. Harden; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Ella M. Achorn; 
treasurer, Mr*. Annie B. Perry; warden, Mrs, 
Geo. K . Merrill; conductor, Mrs. Mrlvina 
Crockett; inside guardian, Mrs. N. B. Allen; 
outside guardian, Georgie Lawler; R. b. N. 
G., Mrs Lizzie Snr.pion: L. S. N. G , Mrs. 
Mary l.arrabee; R. S. V. G., Lillian Gray;
L. S. V. G , Mrs. E, O. Heald; chaplain, 
Mils Perry,
There was a double installation at Grand 
Army Hall, Wednesday night, when the 
officers elect of Anderson Camp, S. of V,, and 
Davis Tillson Command U.V. U.,were induct­
ed into their respective positrons. W . II. 
Simmons was the installing officer of tbe 
Sons of Vcterana and in bis easy and 
graceful manner performed his * fficial 
duties upon the following: George W.Young, 
captain; M. R. Pillshury, lit  lieutenant; 
Arthur L. Orne, 2nd lieutenant; E. K. Gould, 
H C. C lark and A. P. Irving, camp council; 
Ralph K , Bearce,chaplain; Vincent L. Hum, 
1st sergeant; E. C. Moran, quarter matler 
sergeant; Charles Pillsoury, color sergeant; A. 
O. Pillshury, sergeant ol the guard; A. P. 
Irving, principal musician; W. 11. Maxcy, 
corporal of the guard; W. II. Staples, 
camp guard; Waller Knight, picket guard. 
Tne officers elect of the U V. U. were in­
stalled by Martin S. Britlo, who it an 
old timer at lhe business. These are the new 
officer* of the command elective and appoint­
ive: W. II. Simmons,colonel|M. M. Parker,
lieutenant c ilonel; Juaeplr Currie, maj ir, W. 
If Smith, quarter master; J. I’. Cilley, chip 
lain ;W . 11. M*xcY,|r., officer * ( the day; Alvah 
Babhidgc, ar'julant; II. S. linhbs, quarter­
master sergeant; Maitin Britto, aergeanl 
major; Parker Wentworth, color bearer; C.O. 
Wentworth, drum majo-; John Slab), aentinel 
and R. Fred Crie, picker. The installation 
ceremonies were followed by music and danc 
ing,the musical program being ai follows: 
Miss Mabel Lamb, piano solo; Mits Caro Bil- 
lings, vocal solo; J. S. W. Burpee, reading; 
Miss Aimee Marsh, vocal tolo; Mist M rrgie 
Stahl, piano aolo. Music for ibe dancing was 
lurnished by Mitt Jennie Berry, and a very 
excellent banquet by ladie* ol Edwin Libby 
Relief Corpa. The speech makers of the even­
ing were Capt. E. A.Butler, Gen. J. P. Ctllev, 
Chat. D. Jones, A. P. Irving, Gen. E. K. 
Gould and Mrs. C. E. Riling,who ft president 
of the Relief Corps. Taken all in all it was 
tbe event of the season in fraternily circles.
$ 1 4 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
More new insurance than the Company placed 
in 1896, and the Company now has over
$ 4 9 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 3 ,4 0 0 , 0 0 0
At 5 pet cent, interest, without fee or other 
charge.
During the yeat the Company ha* paid to 
its policy-holders in dividends
Mote insurance in force than it had a year ago j 
These results have been accomplished at a I 
lower expense ratio than that of 1896.
During the year the Company ha* paid in j Which it shout 
death losses on the lives of 2,756 policy­
holders,
$ 9 ,7 5 2  0 0 0  More than was paid in 1896.
$ 2 ,6 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0
Special Anneuncement 
to Policy Holdera._^
>|<HIS CO M PAN Y hat for tome yean paat 
'  held and reported a reserve upon Its 
Accumulation policies higher lhan lhe stand­
ard of any Insurance Department in the 
United Slstes. It h tt now decided to take a 
further step in advance, and the detailed 
Statement for 1897, lo be itaued next week, 
will include 1 fund of over #16,000,000 vol­
untarily tel aside, which with the policy valu­
ation determined by the Slate Department, 
will be equivalent to a reserve st ihree per 
cent, on all lit policiea in force on December
3 ' ,  i 897*
On all policies written hereafter, the Com­
pany will also hold a three per cent, reaerve,
BU T W IL L  N OT IN C R R A S R  
IT S  P R E n iU M  R A T E S . . . .
The forthcoming Statement of this Company 
will, thcefore, be baaed o aa  higher standard 
than ever before adopted by an American life 
Insurance company.
. i n r n ' r " ............— .................. ......
COMPARE O TH ER COM PAHIES’ R EP O R T S  W ITH  T H IS — WHEN T H EY  COME OUT IM F E B R U A R Y  AMD MARCH.
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5 LIM EROCK S T . „  G E N E R A L  A Q E N T  N E W  YORK L IF E .
WITH THE CHURCHES Y M C A. NOIES
H ll te e n  Y earn  A g o  
A Rockland residence was psinted with F. 
W. Devoe & Co.'s paint. It’s still in good 
condition; so say Fstrand, Spear & Co
Damaged Goods
. . . .  a t  . . . .
Damaged Prices
On Worlnculirv night a lot o f goods 
on our aln’lvea » i'ro  damaged by water. 
O nly w ater, no fire, nosnioUo. W ater 
don’t huiT goodu in the least, bill 
watered goods in a store hurta prlcea 
and we have got lo mako a sacrifice. 
O ur Io*h will be your gain. The Mock 
o f good* damaged la not over large ao 
tbe oiiuh » bo come first will have their 
pick.
Ribbud Y }$ t i— Sum m er and  
W1 n it  1 weight.
M uslin Ui ,'a rara cr 
In fa n ts ' Long and Sho rt L r  •sses 
C rin o lin e s. Caneat. S ilt s i  a.
S i ko one, Cumbrio.
C h ild re n 'i Night D re ss  i t .
W rappers
2 5  per cent of!
On all Ibe gooda ami more than (bis 
on aome.
Rev. J. S. Moody will preach at lhe Engine 
house, Highlands, Sunday*! 2.30p. m.
Week of praver meetings have been held al 
the C o n g re g a tio n a l church three evenings this 
week.
The subject ol Rev. F. E. White’s sermon al 
the Methodist church tomorrow morning will 
be "Godly Sorrow.”
Mist Mary S. Morrill o f Portland, for a 
number ol years a missionary in China, now 
borne on.a furlough, addressed the meeting at 
the Congregational church Friday evening.
Right Rev. Bishop Healey hat ad­
ministered the aacrament of confirmation to 
565 children iu the diocese of Portltnd dur­
ing lhe past year. These confirmations took 
place in ten parishes.
The week of prayer meetings at the First 
Baptist church have been well attended and 
the interest has increased, to much to that 
meetings are to be conducted the coming 
week, every nighl except Monday and Satur­
day.
Rev. Mr. Bltir the evangelist has leen c»n- 
ducting services at the Advent Christian 
church thin week with good success. The in- 
treat it deep. Three services are to be held 
Sunday, morning, alternonn and evening, and 
lhe public is cordially asked to attend.
Services at St. Peter's church on Sunday 
next as follows: 10 30 a. m., mording prayer
and sermon ; 12 m , Sunday school and bib'e 
class; 7 30 p. m., evensong and address. A 
course ol sermons in the evening at St. Peter’s 
entitled "Some Great Religious Movemenli 
Since tbe Christian Era."
At the Congregational church the pastor,
Rev. C. A. Moore, will preach tomorrow 
morning at 1030 and in the evening al 7.
Morning subject, "The Perseverance of the 
Saints." In the evening, "Abraham, ot the 
Church in the Family,” being lhe aecond ser­
mon in the series on the development of lhe 
church.
Tbe following persons were recently re­
ceived into the Firtt Baptist church try btp 
litm : Mrs. Jennie C. Mitchell, G ri 'e  A.
Flanders, Lucy F. Karl, Florence M. York,
(7.ace Getchell, Alfred E. Johnton and R. y 
L  Knnwlton. The following have been re­
ceived by letter: Mr. ana Mrs. Robert W. Van 
Kirk, Mrs. J. P. Cilley and Mrs. Chaa. Alkina 
The theme at the church of Immaruel 
Unlverialiit Sunday morning, will he, "H aa 
the Universaliat Cbu*ch Fulfilled Its Mis 
tinn?" In the theme will be, "Religion a 
Reaaonable Service.” The pallor, Rev.
Thomas Stratton, will speak and tbe follow­
ing quartet are expected to sing at both 
services: Mitt Maude Pratt aoprano, Mitt 
Grace Emery alto, Ralph 'y e n  tenor, Dr. T.
E. Tibbt tta bast.
The firtt parti of the English version of tbe 
Polychrome Bible will be issued in a few days.
The Book of Judges is of special interest says 
the New York Journal. It it edited by one 
of Ibe greatest ol America’s Semitic scholars, 
Prof.George F. Moore of the Anduver Theo­
logical Seminary. Hit arrtngemcnl and tran-
station of the Book of Judge* ia remarkable in ______
many ways, hut one of the most sinking it a fur burial, 
new lianalallon of Ibe tong of Deborah ac- ' ............
REM EM BER
The
After a vacation of two weeks the boyi’ 
brigade will meet again next Monday at 7
o’clock.
The reception of laat Monday waa attended 
by an unusual number of people the total al- 
tendance being over 350.
The object and aim of ibe association it Ibe 
improvement of the spiritual, menial, social 
and physical condition of young men and il 
ia safe lu say lhat its influence it felt in the 
community.
Next Monday the basket ball learn will go j 
to Vinalhaven and endeavor to beat the team r Lu tlica’ (JentllllR IIox C a l f  LaCO Hoot* 
of that place. The probable make up ol th* | f or
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Whou you nro looking fo r good 
bargains.
team will he an follow*: K. W. Fuller, cap- I 
tain; Maurice Cotlello, forward; C. Crockett, 
center; W. Fgan and Alva Staples, guards. |
B O R N
W iiiTNBr—T hom aston, J a n . 6, to Mr. and Mis. 
I{aip*» II W hlliify , a a«»n 
Ua b v k k - K ockp-.r', Jan u a ry  8, »o Mr. and Mra. 
Pr«‘dM>lok Carvrr. a son
O maha a —A pp «lon, Ponem hsr 26, lo Mr. nnd 
Mrs < hurl • illa lm m . » dauuhtnr.
( ’am piiki.l  •HioolHgton. Dmiomher 21, to Mr 
and Mrs MHvIn l> Cam phell, a a« n
W a h sw o r tii—App 'v lon , P ecrm bar 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobins W adsw oilh , a dauKhler.
3V X  A . R R I 1D 1 3
KOUBIIS— ATHiNnoN — Kockland, Jan . 6, by Kav 
F. K. *  hue, ■'anutd O Rogers and Mina M innie K. 
AiMnson h.*ih of Rockland.
Yo u n u - T oi.MaN - l.liico'nvUle, Jan u ary  1. at 
ih»* tiuniH of tbn Ktonm's paren ts. Mr. a d Mrs. 
N athaniel Y«*an«, by J .  Malhuws, J . l » ,  A rthur O. 
Y< urtffi and Ada A. 1’olm an, both o f Llncolnvilla.
IIawky -Kijli.b u — M aplewood, M »*i, Ja n  0, 
W i iP m Hit * ey of C am bridge and Miss Mary 
France# Fuller f Ibmton, form erly o f  liooklsnd.
CLIFFORD— liUTLRlI -HOUttl Homervll c, J a n  2. 
by II* ▼ Thom as I* Jo n es. Jam es Israel C liffm l 
of Houth Homervllle und G race Vlo a Butler of 
Wr*d * nshlngion.
BoWk ri -  Htrn.am — T hom aston, J an u a ry  I 
G eorge Fred Mowers of Thom as'on  and Jennie  
Campb'-li lia t 'o r of Houth Thnm asion.
G h if k in —I.rr m o r d—Cam den D e cem b ertt, by 
llev F. Vf Preble. HyIvanna H. Grlfllu of Boston 
and J iP la  K Lermond o f Lb oo'nvlllu
Hiik k pout ii -H im somm—North  W aldohoro, D*c 
em ber 2ft. H erbert L. N u k efn ih  of W aldoboro and 
M. Hliutnons of A ppleton.
..f*»Bs —P H ’RKV—tirooks, December 26, W alter 
Hhi riinn  Hobbs of Belfast and Nina KJwlua, 
daughter of O rlando A. PI key of N orthport.
II ltitiNOToM —UUMMIROa —B elfast,D ecem ber26 
Fred It. H arrington and Blanche ri. Cummings, 
both of Kooklard.
Mahon -  L i nit t —Raymond. N. If., December ‘i* 
W tdlam  II Mason of lU ym  ml. formerly ol 
Thnmueton und Ada C. Libby of Thom sstnu.
GVKBLOCB pY BH — A p p e o n ,  Pet* rn ber 18. 
WI* tarn W . Orei lock and Lillian Dyer, both of 
A ppleton.
ii  a m t-M ktcaLF— ' ppleton. December 2, 
vide Hurl und Melluda M ttca'f, b - th  of A ppleton
L a n u k h s- N ew London, C o n n , Jan u a ry  6, 
Michael Landers, a  lorrner resident of H urricane, 
Itged about 60 >esr«
C hkiuhton  -H i. George, Jan . 4, Mia. Mary A 
Crelgbu n. aged 68 years
i »h *V — Rockland Jan u ary  6, U iym ond L , son 
of ri oil u 1. and Alice G ray, ag> d II yeara, 10 
mouth*. 20 days Fuueral Horn family residence, 
14 Ran6lu street, Hsturday. January  8. a t 2 n m 
McGh a t h  — Pockland. Jan u ary  4, M<*ur)eu Me 
G ru b ,  a na ive «.f Llm. rl k. I re lan d , aged 76 years 
M anaiLL Topahum, January  a, Obed B Merrill, 
formerly of Rockland, aged about 70 years
La ns  -V inalhaven, J a  .uury 8, Capt. H iram  V 
Lane, aged 97 year#
0 > s r — Augusts, Jan u a ry  1, John  K Coat, of 
Rof-kport. T be rem ains w ere brought to tto esp o rt
S I-9 8
Miulo on Lutvat Htylo Lasts.
Mmt’H (Iminino llox Calf Liter) llnnta, 
Calf L ined, Kngliah Laat, Heavy 
Hole, for only
5 2 .9 8
Mon’a Calf. Laoo anti Con^rcaa, Good­
year Wolt, for
3 2 .2 3
Remember lltoau are genuine C alf 
gooda, Not nisiin ealf.
We are still selling Mon’a Wonnaockot 
Rubber lloota for
3 2 .2 3
All Kroah Good*, 
oil's Hlni'in K ing Rubber Roots, 
Woonsocket mako,
3 2 .9 8
BO STO N  SHOE  
S T O R E
j i i l l nson—J effMrsou, December 81, M aria widow 
new  t r a o . l . l i c n  ... —  I 0 » l - I u k ’.lohna.iU, « s« l ,»  jraara. « m uu.ha. I’M
k n o w le d g e d  t»y all a cbo la ra  t<> he th e  >iae» WHre u k e n  to Uuloo tor burial
to n g  in th e  B ib le  an d  o n e  o f  its  ro«»»t an c ie n t s  w aav aT  -M alloi’a auug  lla rb * r, New HrUbutn 
d o c u m e n ts . T b io  l ite ra l a n d  a ch o la ily  t r a m  
la tio n  w ill he o f th e  g re a te i t  value a i  th ro w in g  
lig h t o n  tb e  beau tifu l o ld  t ia m ia t io o  o f th e  
to n g  o f D e b o ra h  in  th e  a u th o r is e d  veraion .
Prof. Moore i* a brother of Rev. C. A. Moore 
pastor of the Congregational church.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r
SA LE  H O RSES!
1 .b a ll up* I tbe Ueaauu of IMS, s t  ujy
S T A B L E  I N  K O O K L A N D ,
6 0  Head of Horses!
Hlalitn Island. N. Y 
nay, a uati1 
yeara.
. D rovtaber 20, Oorit*dua 
i  U earsport, aged sdOUI
__ v a r—Waldoboro. December 27, Mra. Ixivlna
II. Hesv«y, af»-d T4 years. 8 m onths 'I ha remain* 
were taken to F ian k fo rt for burial.
w» nsTBH— Htonlugtou. I too mber 20, A out# O 
W ebs'iT, ged 1 year. II m ouths lu d a ts .
Chaw rout)—dan Fram U co. December 0. Jobu  
T , sou of Aoo and the la>e W llllsm  C r»w ford,
•> »lva of R oakionu, aged 4u years, 2 mouths, 
daya
ag>-d 16 ) ----------------------
H ank  -N orth  A a  doboro. K. J .  Mauk.
G*ath waa born in I'c'and in 1823, tbe ton of 
T ho uat and Maiv McGrath, l ie  had been t* J ( C h i l d r e n ’ s  C l o a k s  
refcident of Kockland lor quite a number of 
year*, ataociated in the grocery butinru with 
hi* too, John II. McG<ath on .Sea atreet The 
latter, and al*o one daughter, Mi*. Andrew 
O N cti sui vivc him The deceased was thor­
oughly uptight in all bis dealings and will be 
great y missed in bis con muniiy. Tbe funeral 
services occurred si St. Bernard's Catholic 
church this (Friday) ia rniug, Rev. Fr.
Fnelao efti aaitug. The rerna nk were tolerrci 
in the Catholic cemetery, Thomaston.
W h a t  D o T li«  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?  
p o u 't  give them lea or cvlfue. Hav« you triad tha 
U4 w food drink called G rata- • 7 »' Is daUcloua and 
Dourtohluf and u n  it ib r  pioor o f coffee. I be more 
Uraiu-O  you give ib r • b iu irm  lhe mure health you 
d istribu te  ib iough  1 heir syairm  Giotn-O Is modo 
0/ pure gralus. and when pr orriy p i«p*rrd taaUrs 
like «ike cbolc* gr *d»* of oofff* but cue1 a about fc 
as m ack. A * grooeta te ll  il  U* aad  26*
OrAwtjr'* PIm m m  Cu m  W tok  Book
and Bonnets
N O T  D A M A G E D
Bui included in this «ale.
T iiL  it an om i'iiiunity tliut bltould 
be iui|n nveil. We trava (tot to get i'id 
of lire good* and they a te  just as u»e- 
fu l  to >ou as biruifttri goods.
THE LADIES’ STORE
rtrs. E. F. C ro ck ett,
• p o f f o r d  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d
Wednesday, Jan . 12, 1898
And OU tala tb -  round •  ,oo4 atiwb of 
Draft, Driving. Kamil, .ml li«*. rat Ptrrpoa. 
Horu*. Tbl. lot I. ahlnixnf from Uy,»r C»urulu. 
„r. .ci'uatom* tl lu d"-‘ 0 .now, cold *  » n.r .ml 
bud W OrT.'. from » 10 • / . .r .  old. loOU lo l«*l 
It— , and gu.r.ulo-d rvod, for IrUalu...
c .  I. B U R R O W S.
YES T H E
IS THE I'LACE.
D O L L S !
MHRKED DOWN
We will aell a arnall lot of 60o 
and 75e Kid Bodied and Jointed 
Dolle for
2 5°
Come Early and Get 
First Choice
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC
Tiie winter months are hetc again, and nu n, 
fulks *re |)lanning
Some parly, fair or sociable lo pats * pleasant 
evening;
And then, of cour*e, Ibey wish to serve tbe 
best refreshments rutde—
So take their orders to tbe man wbo h u  tbe 
leading trade.
Yon all know bim by standard gooda be'* 
brought you many * year,
And bread and cake and pie* be)b*kea, you 
relish wilbout fear;
Tbey’re pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bought of C, E. KIisING,
II * large trade’* due ruperior skill and liberal 
adseriising.
For all tbe dainlica iu bra line and everything 
that’s new,
He has a reputatronjwbicb i* equaled by btg 
few;
And if for farrslor tociable* yon with a suanp- 
tnous spread,
Buy C. E. RISIN G ’S cake* and pica *ad 
NEW D OM ESTIC BREAD .
Huston’s 
News Stand,
3 8 0  M A I N  S T .
/
W e  a r e  s e l l i n g  
H a r d  a n d  S o ft  
C o a l
c h e a p  a s  
a n y b o d y .
A. F .  C r o o k e t t  C o .  
N o r t h  E n d .
O r d e r s  by  t e l e p h o n o  
R iv e n  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n
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W O R M S !?  n . . ^ .  .1  own-a__ _j  . _______  ’
J  foil hH lf, w ith occasional rripinir* and paina '  
% a h o n tth s  n a ta l . haat and llrh ln *  aanaatlon In H 
^  th a  m clnm  and about th a  a n n a ; ayaa haaty  and fc 
a  d n ll; Itchln* of th a  noaa; sho rt, dry conah ; a 
a  RTtndln* of tha  t^ a th ; atartln® dnrlnp alaap, a 
J  alow fgr a r ; and oftan In eh ildm n, conrnlalona. ?
U r u e s -
P I N  W O R M
 ^ E L IX IR
^  la th a  boat worm rarnady 
a  I t  haa baan In  n a r  l d  r
J  la ptir-ly ra s r ta b la , h 
Jl W hora no worms ara pi
n m a  t
'11 y i n r  *» —— — ——— 7
armli-aa, and affactual. *
S- »» ..^.w uu « nraaant It acta as a Tonic, 6 and ©orrocta th a  condition of th a  mncona mam- 6 > brano of th a  stom ach and bowels. A poaltlre t
k  enrafor O onatipation and Bilionanaaa, i 
W nabla remedy in a ll th a  common com plaints of 
w ehlldran. I*nca aso. Aak your ilramtint for It.
J  l*r. J .  F. T IU  F. A CO., Nnhurn. Mr '
2  fttwcUl treatment tor TapeWnrms Write for Tree pamphlet 1 
' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .
Maine Central R . R.
In  E f f e c t  N o v .  14. 1 8 9 7 .
P AH8 RN G K K  tra in s  leave Rockland as fol­lows : •S.fiO A . M., for Hath, B runsw ick , l^w laton , 
A nvnata, W alerv illc , B angor, Port I and, and Boston, 
ftrrivfne in Boston *t 4.15 p . y
1 45 P  M., lo r B ath , B run-w lck. I^owlston, 
W a'ervlllo , Portland  and Boston, arriving In Boston 
a t  9.25 P . M .
T a a if ts  a r r iv e  :
10.49 A. I f . m orn tnu  i r t ln  from  P o rtlaad  Lew 
laton A nfniata and W ateiv llle  
6.10 P . I I .  from  B oston, P o rtland , Lewlstoti and 
B anror.
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H I P  C O .
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 . 7 5
B tearm ra w ill leave Rockland, w eather and ice
K m illin g .•r Boston, at (about) 5.80 r .  i t . ,  M ojdays and Thursdays
F o r W ln te rpo rt via w ay.landings, ut (about) 6 
A. a .  o r upon a rriva l fioro B oston, W ednesdays 
and Buford «ys.
F o r Bar H arbor, via w ay-landings, Saturdays at 
(about) 6 a . M., o r upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  R O CK LA N D  
From B oston, Toeedaya and F ridays at 5.00 p. m . 
From B ooksport, M ondays and T hursdays at 11.00
A M •
From  Bar H arbo r, M ondays.
FRA N K  B BHEWM AN. A gent. Rockisnd. 
C A LVIN A U ST IN , G eneral 8u p t , Boston. 
W ILLI.vM  H . H IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston
P o rtlan d  a n d  R o o k la n d  R o u te .
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y ,  J a n .  1, 180K, u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t i c e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E . A R C H IB A LD , Ma s t e r .
Leaves Portland W K D N K 8D \Y  and FRTD AY, 
Portland P ier a t 6 SO so d  Boston Boat W harf a t 
7.00 a. for Rockland, touching  at Booibhsy 
H arbor. New H arbor, Round Pond, Frlsndshlp, 
P o rt Clyde and TenanPs Harl»or, arriv ing  in 
season to connect w ilh s t amer for Boston.
L esv .s Rockland TU ESD A Y  and T H U R S ­
D A Y , Tlllaon 's W harf, a t 6.80 a . m , /o r Port- 
land, m aking way landings as ab iv e , arriving 
Is  season to con ect w ith Boston and N ew  York 
steamei n same night.
ROCKLAND AND BAR hA R B O R fR O U T B .
Commencing Saturday, January  le t, uniil fa r ­
th e r  uol'ce, Bleamer Merrycon ag will leave Hock- 
land at 7 a. m . fo r N o ith  lli«ven, H ionlnvioa, 
Sw an’s Island , so u th  W ert l la r lo r .  N orth  K»ai 
H arbor sod Bar H arbor. Return ng will leave Bar 
H arbor. Monday at 7 a m . for N orth Hast H arbor. 
Bouth W est Harbor, Sw an's Island, oionlnglon and 
N orth  Haven, arriv  ng iu Rock la id  about 4 p. n 
O. B. A T W O O D , Agent, Portlnrid Pier.
J .  R. FLYK, Agent, T lllaon’s W hsrf
VIMLHAVEX & KOIkLVU)
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P ’Y .
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
BETW EEN  VIN A LH A VEN , BTOBICAN3 
IS L E  A ROCKLAND.
C O V . B O D W ELL
O a P T . w m . r . c r e e d ,
W ill run as follows :
Tuesdays, W ednesdays. T hursdays and Fridays 
leave Vl'talbaven at 8 a m , for Rockland, re tu rn ­
ing leave Rockland at 1 3*» p in , f  r Vlnalhaven 
Mondays and ralU rdaya leave Vlnalhaven at 8 
a m and l p  in for nock and, return ing  leave 
Kockl-ind at 10.60 a m and 8 p. m , for Vlu »'h »ven 
N o t e —T he Company v-serves the rlaht to 
ahangu the Saturday aud M onday schedule w ithout 
notice.
BOSTON 
AMERS
fifes
T H E ' *  ^  « b y
A I O R T H - will
W A L K —  ■ * L 1 A R B E N
a w s t c r v —
AUTHOR OF 
c i v e  t o  c l i m a x *TMF LAND o r  THE CHANGIMO SUM
A L n o y Y  PEfLSVAt>Et>.'A f .o n r e s s o r K  • e t c
C o p E 'C H T  »A 97, P Y WIIL M MAUflP
[CONTINUED.]
svxorsis or ritccRntNO chapter-
C h a pt e r  I .—T h e  b'?dy o f Jacob  Renton Is 
found m urdered  on the lawn near Ms house. II , 
III mid IV .— s lo a rd  iL n u rlck s , a detective, takes 
up the rase. IL* finds a notebook on the  la»n  bo. 
lungitnr to M o u tcast's , a  revolver nesr the b< dy, a 
partly burned m atch and footprints leadtne but a 
sh o rt d is tance  ficm  the body, w here they suddenly 
end
1 haptkrh  V , V I snd V II.—H endricks sends for 
a biuodh • und. A d o c s  which stopped at 2 30 a. 
m. Itiiilcates th a t Monlcant l«t left the  house at that 
time, and hi- bed had not b»en alept In. Miss Ben­
ton Is suspected.
C H A P T E R  V III.
H en d rick s und L u m p k in  had ju st  le ft  
thn presence o f the tw o  yo u n g  larfieB 
and w e re  g o in g  tow ard  th e d ra w in g  
room , w h ere  n co nstant stream  o f peo- 
plo w a s  co m in g  iu  nud g o iu g  out, w h en  
H e n d rick s nudged h is frien d in  tlio side 
and looked tip tow ard  th e fro n t s ta ir ­
case. R a lp h  B enton  w as ascending, 
s lid in g  h is  hand on the ra ilin g .
“ G o in g  to h is  r o o m ," s a id  H en d rick s 
in  a  w h isp er. “ H e has heard  o f  ottr be­
in g  in  h is  s is te r ’s  npartm ent. W e m u st 
keep a  peeled ey e  on him . I h a v e n ’ t 
lik e d  h is looks sin ce ho sw ooned on mo 
so b e a u tifu lly . H e ’s got h is  s iste r 's  d is ­
p osition  to co v er np trucks, and i f  I am 
not m ista ken  he is  the m oro ex p ert of 
th e  tw o. W e’ l l  lo ite r  here a  m in u te .”  
“ V on w e re  se arch in g  for po w der 
m ark s on M iss B e n to n 's  w r is t  jn s t  
n o w ,”  rem arked L u m p k in , w ith  a tone 
o f  co n v ic tio n , as the d e fe ctiv e  pansed 
and leaned a g a in st  th e  w a ll.
“ E x a c tly . I  w a s n 't  try iD g to  m ake u 
m ash, yo u  m a y  bet y o u r b a t  on t h a t .”  
“ H ow  did yon  k n o w  she h a d n ’ t w a sh ­
ed her hands?”
“ I  d id n 't  th in k  she had. People 
n ev er do m id er g rea t ex citem e n t. T h ere  
w a s  no w n ter iu  her ju g  on th e w ash - 
stan d  or an y in  the slop ja r . Besid es, 
p o w d er sta in s  b lo w n  in the sk in  are 
hard to  o b lite r a te .”
“ D id  yo n  find them ?”
" N o . ”
“ T h en  she ia in n o cen t o f  tho actu al 
orim o. ’ ’
" I f  she d id n 't  w e a r  g lo v es  w h en  she 
p o lle d  th e t r ig g e r ,”  in terru p ted  H en­
dricks, w ith  a  l it t le  lan g h . “ C om e on; 
t im e ’s np. We m u st su rprise thnt f e l ­
low  in  h is  room . ”
H en d rick s bounded np the th ic k ly  
carpeted  stairs , ta k in g  fo n r steps a t  u 
stride . P u n sin g  a t  R a lp h  B e n to n ’s door, 
he grasp ed  the knob firm ly  and tnrned 
it  w ith o u t  m a k in g  u sound. T hou he 
pressed ag a in st tho door stea d ily .
“ L o o k ed ,”  he g ran ted . T h e  w ord  
bad scarce ly  le ft  h is  lip s  w h en  liis 
shou ld er ca m e aguiD st th e  door w ill)  
the force o f  u b atte rin g  ram . T h e  fra il  
fa ste n in g s  g a v e  w a y , and H en d rick s a l ­
m ost f e ll  in to  th e room .'
B a lp b  w as stan d in g  in  u corner, 
b o ld in g  un en velo pe o v er a  lo w  tnrned 
gas je t.
“ I b eg  pardon I”  exo la im ed  H en ­
dricks. “ A n  accident, I  assure you . M y 
foo t s lip p ed , und 1 tum bled  ag a in st 
y o u r  door. I 'm  d e v ilish  aw k w a rd . 
H ope I h a v e n 't  douo m uch dum ago. ”  
“ I t ’s a ll  r ig h t ,"  stam m ered the yo u n g 
m an . A s  he spoke the bu rn in g envelope 
w e n t o u t, and tho crisp  b lack  rem aius 
w ere  b lo w n  across the room . “ I — I w a s 
ju B t  try in g  to  clean  n p  som e old  r u b ­
bish iu  m y  desk. I suppose yo n  w a n t to 
look abo u t hero. I  re a lly  h ave n o o b jec­
tio n — an y th in g  th a t w i l l  h e lp  you  g et 
at the facts. O f courso the w h o le  placo 
is '- i  y o u r disposal. ”
“ T h a n k  y o u ,"  said H en d rick s, step- 
p iu g  betw eeu h im  und th e ashes o f  tho 
envelope. “ M y frien d  und m y s e lf  w ould  
l ik e  to  use y o u r  desk. I  see m n tcria ls  
for w r it in g  are here— th a t is, i f  i t  is  no 
intrusion. “
R a lp h  sh ru gged  h is sboulderB.
" Y o u  urn q u ite  w e lco m e ,”  he re-
U a l'y  S e rv ic e  S u u d u js  Excepted
TU I t a w  A ID SALA11AL BTIAMKKH
BAY STATU AM) PORTLAND
ftllmtiatt ly have  P hanki. in W haht. Portland, 
•very  evening at 7 o 't 'o e k , arriving in aetaon fur 
•OOiie* tloim with earlli al lra*u« for point* !>•*> on«i 
Re.UfUb g L ave Uoaiuu every Welling at 7 o'clock 
J .  F . LldCOU B, G eneral Agtrtil.
Wanen and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arren  for T! on aa'on at 7.46 a.
\
and 1*2 46 p ru . coum  cling with eleeirtc c«ra for 
Rocklan t a t 9 a oi aud 1 p iu Returning will 
Wave Tbom aaioo for W aireu  at 11 a. tu aud 6.00 p.
u i. ,  a s n e p l  fusturiiMye
BalU 'daya wliliuwve W arren  at 7.46 a. oi.. 12 46 | 
m. aod 6 46 p. m . W.1J leave Tbooraaiou a t 11 a  tu., 
4 aud 11 p. iu.
SUNDAYS
Leave Warreo at I 4b a uj aod 8 46 p. m. Leave 
fW a v to o  at II a. m aud 6 p m
AH orders to  be left a l Geo Newb- rt'a  alorv at 
W arrea  aud tbe waning aiaitou for elect no* a 
Tbooraatou- 70 J .  II- bK Y l.K K , Prop.
O W D
It wltl gucp your chick4 tin healthy. It
G e o r g e *  V a lle y  R a i lr o a d .
Leave Union at 7 A0 a. tu., l . ’JO aud 8 16 p. tu. 
A rrive at Union 10 60 a  tu , ‘2 80 aud 6 16 p. iu 
Gouuarct a t W arreu  J uaciIou with Maine Ceutral 
Lalua
D R . E .  A L D E N  h c o m u m d i
MIU>. A . M. bT O itK K ’O
C ou gh  &  C roup B a lsa m
T b e  b< at tbiug ever l u u v u  for Cougbe. 
Cold*, ( 'n a p  aud P ixuiuouia  aud all tbe 
Lu g D braeca.
OH IA LI AT
C O A K L E Y ’S , - T h e  D ru g g is t
Mra A M- W o r r 1* Kug>Lh Cream for 
C b-pa, Burma, r«ald*. elc , baa uo etfual-
B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
T b e  Rock*end Hoard of H eahb will be lu aeaalon 
• A  i  r k i u r u e - t i  e l 4 o’clock, <u 77 k lu  Street." * If II VA’ 1J L- LM UU AJ I tK H WIIKKI.KK, M D. 
CM AH. a  U ito g f ,  
tD. C.  PERJUNd. M- U.
•Ui uuake youug pullet* luy early, ^ o i l h  lu  eelgli. 
Ui gold for rnoulLUig hen«. aud previ nt» ail tintmaeK It 
ir abmtiuUsiy puie lihrhlr eouitmtral* d. In qountlty 
coat* ouly a  tenth of a n u t  a  day. Noothci kind like u
CONDITION POWDER
Theraloie.no utaiier uhat kind of food you uae, mis 
%• ill u  daily ^hertdau’- Powder. Other* ha.*, your piotlt 
Uu» fail and winter will tw loat when ttiu price for epics 
b  *tO  higlt. It luwturoM perfocl a««Jinilutlon of tbe fooO 
t r f V '1- nettled to produce health aitd forui ejfga it 
b  auld by Ui uggtau, grooera. feed dealer a or by mail
II  y o u  c u u ’ l  g e t  U  s t u d  t o  u s .  A t k  Mrat
Ular piack. tb  e ta  Ova |1  U /g v  t-ih. cun $1 w. b is « ana |Lt» paid. Ub hami K of UltbT 1'olLTliV I At » K M-nt fiee.n r  fOHiifirtN Ar <6> vrtiwun Hai.a-m Ib.di.n Ha*
Rockland
Loan and Building
Association
A N N U A L  M EETING
T h .  i - n u ’il s n - II ,v nf the S h ir .h  .l-i-r. nf l h ,  
KurllMnd )-n.n A»S Dul'dUi* \.au in ion w(>l Im
ti-lil Hi lb ' «.- nf III......n.'IMl'In.l, V ' >*» -»'«
Sir IS I,n M I.iiiiu ), J u u u s r y  10. ISOS, S t  7 .3 0
u‘vlo*'k |i. ui.
I T u  i. l. u Ui, sot) sc l upuo tbt* rvpurl* ot
Co cboutc I  bomd of Director*, sod i Aud
K To Si thr 11 no f  jr I be Italic of tbi .  J CLicd
Is* .i-rl'-. nt SIiilm •
4 To Irs'i.iM-t I"V OLbcr bu-luc. Cblo'b, lug. 
l i ly  before ibe is  eUuir
'I  r> O P B in '.  ■>»•-.»l»ry. 
K>c’-Vid, D t t  sWr ii. l>»; c l  ri
InrtusI, w ith  s riefiunt, rlnggen expres- 
sinn.
H en d rlrks sat ilow n at the desk, 
p irked  op n pen ami dipped it  in to  the 
in k  w ell. " N o w , d o c to r,”  ho Iregan, 
"T h o m p so n  said he w o u ld  lak e $4,000 
for Iho enrner lot. Imt w ould not g iv e  
m e la te r  than tom orrow  to decide. N o w ,
I intend to offer h im ” —
H en d rick s paused and g lanced  np at 
R a lp h . " I  beg y o u r pardon, Mr. Bcu- 
ton , tint th is  is— er— a litt le  p rivate deni 
w c  w ere about to m ake, and i f  yon  had 
jn s t  ns sn n n "—
" O il ,  I 'm  g o in g !"  exclaim ed R alph , 
a  sm ile  and a sneer b lending on h is 
handsom e face. “ I am  re a lly  sorry i f  I 
h a ve  in irn d ed  on y o n .”
H en d rick s seem ed to en jo y Iho s i tu a ­
tion .
" C a l l  ag a in , Mr. B e n to n ,”  he 
lau gh ed . “ Sorry w e are hnsy t o d a y ."
“ 1 l ik e  you r c h e e k ,”  rem arked l)r, 
L n n ip k in  w hen the yo u n g m an hud li lt 
th e  room .
“ S h i "  T ho sm ile  had le ft  H e n d rick s' 
face. It  w a s  tense am i serious. He rose 
s o ftly , tiptoed to the door, opened it 
s l ig h t ly  and looked ont.
" C a n 't  ho too c a u tio n s ,”  he rem arked 
as ho leaned a ch a ir  a g a iu st th e  door to 
keep it  closed. “ Y es, 1 ad m ire m y 
c h e e k ,"  be w e n t on ns he cam e back 
to th e doctor, " h u t  I lik e  h is more. I 
te ll  yo n  h e ’s a  c o rk e r .”
" I  dropped on to  yo n r ruse to g e t 
h im  on t o f th e  ro o m ,”  said Lu iu pkiu. 
" I  k n ew  o f uo  Thom pson or a n y  corner 
lot. ”
" B e tt e r  to  do  it  d e c e n tly ,”  returned 
th e  d e te ctiv e . “ N ev er g iv e  'em  u cluiu ee 
to  ho d efiant und te ll yon to m in d  yo u r 
o w n  business. M y id ea is to keep on 
f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  the w h o le  lot. It 
w a s  th u t fra g m en t I w as  after. "  H en ­
d rick s  p oin ted  to tbe chnrrrd rem ains o f 
tb e  envelope. “ Ho w as b u rn in g it  as 
w e  ca m e u p  stairs. 1 coniu  sm ell it 
th ro u g h  the cra ck  o f  tho door. T h a t ’s 
w h y  I broke iu  so su d d e n ly .”
H e n d rick s took u sheet o f w r it in g  
paper from  the desk nud s lid  i t  c a re fu l­
ly  u n d er the fra il , crisp  fragm en t.
“ D o n ’ t duro to breathe on it, ”  he 
ca u tio n ed  as he curried it  tow ard  a w in ­
dow . “ It w ill  go  to pioces lik e  u soap 
bubble. I w a s  a w fu l ly  u fraid  h e ’d g it 
h is  fo o t on it and g rin d  it  in to  a to m s.”  
T h o  d e te ctiv e  raised tho sheet o f puper 
to  h is  eycH und exam ined tho burned en ­
v elo p e c a re fu lly . L u m p k in  heard him  
e ju cu la te  so m eth in g  iu  n tono o f d isa p ­
po in tm en t.
“ E m p ty  and b la n k  a t th a t l”  ho m u t­
tered.
“ W h a t co u ld  the fe llo w  m ean by d e­
s tro y in g  it? ”  asked D r. L u m pkin .
T h e  brow s o f th e  d e te ctiv e  m et. H e 
looked abou t tbe room , sn iffed  the a ir  
and po iu ted  to n stream  o f sm oko issu ­
in g  fro m  tbe room th ro u gh  n craok bo- 
neuth u w in d o w  sash.
“ Ho bus burned moro paper than 
t h a t ,”  bo rem urked. “ Ho w us u ll fired 
q u ic k  abou t it. We d id  not burst iu  on 
h im  soon e n o u g h ."
A s  H en d rick s spoko ho began to thor­
o u g h ly  seurch tho room.
“ A h , ru n n in g  w a te r !”  he exclu im ed , 
g o in g  to  th e hot and cold  w ater basin 
in  u l it t le  a lco v e a d jo in in g  tha room 
and lo o k in g  in to  it. “ G o t  a m utch, doc­
tor? I t 's  d a rk  here. ”
L a m p k in  stru ck  one aud g a v e  it  to 
h im . H en d rick s held  i t  in  the basin aud 
c a r e fu lly  exam in ed thn p rree lu in  su r­
face . S u d d e n ly  he raised  h im self.
“ N e v e r  sa w  h is b e a t ,"  he said. " T h e  
y o u u g  rascal has a b so lu te ly  w ash ed  the 
rem u iu s o f a burned paper in to  the c ity  
Bower. H e is now  lu u g h in g  iu h is  s leeve 
u t m y m an eu v erin g  to g e t possession o f 
th a t b lan k  envelope. T h a t ’s the second 
tim e he lias done m e. I ' l l  k eep  the 
c o u n t.”
“ I d o n 't  q a ite  l ik e  h is  lo o k s ,"  re ­
m ark ed  the doctor. “ I t  seem s to mo he 
is  t ry in g  to co v er up so m e th in g .’ ’ 
H e n d rick s  suid n o th in g , b u t tu k in g  
th e ch arred  envelope from  tho desk he 
la id  it  ex u o tly  on tho spot w h ere  i t  bud 
b lo w n  from  R a lp h 's  bund.
“ W h at's  thut for?”  uskod L u m pk in . 
“ It  c a n ’ t uid mo to koep it , and w hen 
ho com es buck hero mid lim ls i t  s t il l  
th ere  ho w i l l  ho th ro w n  off {lie truck. 
N o w  w o  m ust tak e a poop a t  tho 
y o u n g  f e llo w ’s belongings. I d o n 't  
th in k  ho w u s undressed lust n ig h t—  
th u t is, I um p retty  su re he d id  not 
ta k e  o ff h is sh irt und n e c k t ie .”
" W h y ? ”
“ B eca u se a  y o u n g  m ail o f h is  taste 
w o u ld  n ev er w ear u b lu tk  dress how, 
su ch  us lio bus on n o w , w ith  u business 
s u it  o f c lo th e s ."
“ Y o u  th in k , thou, th u t ho w us in 
e v e n in g  dress lu st n ig h t? "  usked Dr. 
L u m p k in .
H en d rick s opened a closet. “ See a ll 
those co ats n e a tly  hung on co at stre tch ­
ers buck there?”  ho asked.
L u m pk ii) nodded.
“ T h a t  sh o w s tho yo u n g  m an is  o rder­
ly  by h a b it , ’ ’ w en t on tho detective. 
“ W eil, hero hu ugs liis  ev en in g  su it. It 
h a s s im p ly  been je rk ed  on to tho hook. 
Y o u  k n o w  u muii is  moro p a rtic u la r  
abou t h is  ev en in g  su it than any other. 
T h e re  is  l i t t le  doubt th a t R u lph  Benton 
took o ff  these garm en ts iu  u rush last 
n ig h t . "  H endricks carried  the coat, 
vest  und trousers to one o f the w in d o w s 
und ex am in ed  them  c lo se ly  iu the lig h t. 
L u m p k in  saw  him  h o ld in g  up first one 
a r t ic le  au d then another, w ith  u per­
p lex ed  look  on h is  fa c e .”
" W h u t ’s u p ? " ssk ed  the doctor, a p ­
p ro ach in g  him .
“ I  c a n 't  acco u n t fo r  the presence o f 
these fra g m en ts  o f t o w ,”  unsw ered 
H endricks. “ 1 find them  on th e lap els  
o f  the coat, on th e fro u t part o f the vest 
and u bso iulely  rubbed in to  Iho c lo th  on 
tho in sid e o f tho trousers legs. S e e l”  ho 
ex c la im ed , v “ T h e  s i ik  bus been w orn 
off one of the vest buttons. ”
“ T o u t 's  s tra n g e ,”  suid Lum pkin.
” 1 sh o u ld  th in k  s o ,”  answ ered H en ­
dricks. “ H ow  in thuu der cou ld  u man 
get a su it  o f  clo th es iu  ex a c tly  that 
j co n d itio n ?”
1 “ M ig h t  h a ve  been d ru n k ,”  su ggested  
I the doctor.
“ T h a t  w o u ld  not accou nt fo r  u d irect 
lin o  o f tow  fra g m en ts from  h is uuklc-s 
| to  h is  n e c k ,”  suid H endricks “ I f  it  
I w e re  covered  u ll over, i t  w ould  bo d if- 
| feren t, b u t” —  H en drick s turned and
h o n g  np the garm en ts as he had found 
them . “ It s clmos, m y fr ie n d ,”  he 
said. " N e v e r  w as a  m atter in  a m ore 
nebnlons co nd ition . F irst i t ’s Mi«s 
B en to n , then M ontenstle, then R alph , 
ih e n " —
“ M e?" jested  L  im u kin , peeing th at 
H endrick* had stopped for la ck  o f 
words.
" Y e s ,  yon, h last y o u r  u g ly  p ic tu re !”  
retorted tho d etectiv e, w ith  a  m erry 
lau gh . " Y o u  did i t  in y o u r sleep lifter 
s w im m V t  llir  r iv e r  in  y o u r n ig h tsh irt, 
ho ld in g  y o c r  re v o lv e r  over you r bond to 
keep it dry. 'i hen yo u  sw am  hark, g o t 
in to  bed, an 1 I w ak ed  y o u .”
" Y o u  never p lay  iho clo w n  except 
w hen yon are th w a rted , and you  rare ly
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p lay the c lo w n ,”  suid L am p k in . “ Im ­
plied co m p lim en t— see?”
" E p ig r a m . Y ou  slin ll w r ite  them  for 
m y p la y ,”  sa id  H endricks.
" Y o n  h ave forgotten  m ore brig h t 
th in g s than I k n o w ,”  said L am pk in .
“ Y o u 'd  k n o w  more i f  y o u ’ d forgo tten  
few er o f y o u r w ittic ism s. H o w ’s thut 
for n roun d abou t com p lim ent? I bolievo 
I sh a ll w r ite  m y epigram s m yscif. ’
Som e one rapped on the door. H en ­
d rick s opened it. I t  w u s June, tho iiouse- 
muid.
“ A  m an w ith  a dog is dow n stairs, 
sir, to  seo y o n ,”  she in form ed H en ­
dricks.
“ A l l  r ig h t  T e ll h im  I ’ l l  be dow n at 
o n c e ,"  said th e d etectiv e. " H e  pot hero 
q u ick  cu o u g ' "  rem arked H en d rick s to 
tho d octor u. they started  dow n the 
stairs.
C H A R T E R  IX .
A s  th ey descended th e last flig h t  they 
snw Johnson in tho fro n t yard, ho ld iiig  
N ebo by a ch ain . Instead o f g o in g  d i­
re c tly  o u t to h im  tho do tective  turned 
in to  tho l ib ru iy , w hore th ey fou nd M iss 
ILi<iiiiigs aud M iss B enton  in  co n versa­
tion  w ith  a h e a v y  set, g ra y  h a ired  m an 
about UO years o f  age.
" M r . A lle n , M r. H e n d rick s,”  said 
M iss Benton. “ I  don ’ t  believe  yo u  h a ve  
m et ”
H en drick s g a v e  h is  huud to Mr. 
A llu u .
“ Y o u  liv e  in  tbe house, I  believe , 
M r. A l le i i ,”  lie rem urked.
" Y e s , ”  suid M r. A lle u — “ th at is, I 
w as  l iv in g  iiere t i l l  q u ite  re c e n t ly .’ ’
" I  d id n ’ t  sue yo u  a t  the inqu est, I 
th in k .”
“ N o ,”  stam m ered A lle n . “ I— I have 
ju st  leurned o f tho m u rder through a 
m o rn in g extra . I t  is  u h o rrib le  a f fa ir .”
“ I presum e you  w ere su rprised  to 
hear o f such a th in g  h appening to yo u r 
p a rtn e r ,”  rem urked H en d rick s ten ta­
t ive ly .’
T ho spot w h ere A llo n  stood w as 
rath er dark  o w in g  to tho w in d o w  c u r­
ta in s being  dru w n , aud L u m pkin  could 
not sou the old m a n ’ s featu re s c leu rly , 
but ho funcied th a t liis  vo ice  betrayed 
decided nervousness.
“ I w as, o f course. I t — it  w ns a l l  like  
u— a b lo w , d o n 't  yo u  k n o w ,”  sa id  Mr. 
A lle n . “ Ho w a s  the la st  m an ” —
T h ere w a s u lo u d  b u rk in g o f a  dog 
outside. H en d rick s stepped q u io k ly  to 
u w in d o w  und parted tho curtuius.
“ I t 's  m y b lood houn d,”  lio rem urked, 
hiB g aze  bent on A l le n ’s face, w h ich  
w a s now  exposed to the fu ll  lig h t  from  
the ou tsid e. " I  sent to N ew  Y o rk  fo r 
him . H e is a  fine E n g lish  dog and cun 
scent d ow n the m u rderer i f  he is  a n y ­
w here ueur h e r e ."
A lie n  turned liis  face  from  the lig h t. 
L a m p k in  th o u g h t he looked ill.
“ W liut uro you g o in g  to do w ith  
h im ?”  asked M iss Bentnu.
“ Wo w il l  u ll go  o ut to the north  
w a lk  i f  yon  d o n 't  o b je c t ,”  returned tho 
d etectiv e, “ nud then I ' l l  show  yo u  bow  
keen liis scent is. ”
“ O il, I d o n ’ t  w a n t  to see i t ! "  cried  
th e yo u n g  lady . “ T h e  idea is h orrible. 
Y o u  gen tlem en  m ay go, but J u liu  and I 
w il l  stay  h e r e ."
A lle u  suid n o th in g, but L a m p k iu  no­
ticed th u t he pu t h is hand on the edge 
of u tab le  und lcuued on it , q u iv e r in g  
n ervously ,
“ A 11 r ig h t , th e n ,”  suid H endricks. 
“ Com e on, g e n t le m e n ."
A g a in  th e bu rking o f the dog w as 
heard. T h is  tim e it  w u s nearer.
“ A h , there he i s l ”  w en t on the de­
tectiv e  en th u s ia s tica lly . H e th rew  up 
the w in d o w  sush an d culled , “ Here, 
N ebo, h e re !"  M iss H u stings and M iss 
B enton drew  ueur to H endricks und 
looked out. A  m an w us b o ld in g  by a 
ch ain  u g rea t uuirnul, w ith  d rip p in g  
ja w s  and Hupping ears. T h e skin  hung 
in loose fo ld s on the h o u u d ’s neck, and 
h is eyes w ere  deep set and dashed w ith  
red.
“ Here, N eb o !”  cu lled  H endricks, 
m ak in g  u ch irp in g  sound w ill)  b is  lips. 
T h e dug suw h is m uster mid bounded 
tow ard  him  so q u io k ly  th at the ch ain  
wus jerked  from  his k eep e r’s hand. T he 
n ext in sta n t Ihu dog hud b is  fore puws 
ou tbe w in d o w  s ill,  w u s bu rking jo y ­
ously and try in g  t o c liu ib iu lo  the room.
U tterin g  l it t le  scream s of fear, the 
lad ies retreated  from  tbe w ind ow .
" C a tc h  h is ch ain , J o h n so n ,”  ordered 
tbe d eteclive. " i f  he g e ls  in to  th is  
room , h e ’ l l  sinush ev ery  piece o f bric-a- 
brac iu  it. H e ’s grea t ou u h reakd o w u ."
Johnson ca u g h t the ch ain  aud drew  
the uuirnul dow n from  the w in d ow  sill.
" N o  cause for fear, la d ie s ,”  Hen- 
; d riek s assured them . " H e  is  as g en tle  as 
, s  lam b except w hen he sm ells blood on 
the tra il. C'ome, M r.— er— A lle n , d o n ’ t 
I you w a u l to see nn ex h ib itio n  o f his 
’ ik il l? ”
" I  hope you w il l  excuse m o ,"  said 
A lle n . “ I am rea lly  not w e ll, noil li  e 
new s of m y eld  frien d ’s death  has 
f r ig h tfu lly  upset me. I w ish  yo u  nil 
possible snrec-s, but I w ould  not rare 
to w itness you r in v estig a tion s m iles —  
unless I w ere teelin g  bettor or cou ld  ho 
of assistance. I th in k  I sh a ll go  to m y 
old  room ami lie dow n. I w ns w ith  m y 
p h ysician  last n ig h t, or, ra th er, lie 
cam e to seo me. ”
H endricks w as su rve y in g  the m an 
stu d io u sly  ns he spoke, and w h en  lie 
had finished lie asked su dd enly:
“ W ho is yo n r p h ysician ?”
A lie n  sat dow n on a lo u n ge aud 
clasped Ids hands betw een h is  knees.
“ W hy, D r .— er— B u rto n ,”  w a s  his 
slo w  reply.
“ T h in k  I have heard of h im ,”  said 
tho d etective. “ M adison avenu e, eh?”  
A lle u  hesitated, and as ho did so his 
eyes roved u u e a sily  about, tho room.
“ N o; he is not on M adison a v e n u e ,"  
said lie p resen tly, and h is g aze  m et that 
of the d etective  stea d ily , alm ost d o g g ed ­
ly . I t  seem ed to L a m p k in  th at Hen 
driek s had not heard A lie n ’s la st  w ords. 
H e had turned s m ilin g ly  to  M iss B e n ­
ton.
“ Y o u 'd  not be the least h it a fra id  of 
N ebo i f  you  kuow  w h a t  a frie n d ly  fel 
lo w  he i s , "  he sa id  and bow ed as he 
le ft  the room.
O u tside tho clog sprang jo y fu l ly  to 
h is  mnstor, clim b e d  upon h im  w ith  his 
fore paw s and tried to link liis  faee.
“ D o you  th in k  ho w i l l  be o f  use?”  
asked the doctor w hen Johusou and tho 
an im al hud fa lle n  behind us th ey w e n t 
tow ard  tho north w alk .
“ I d o n 't  know  y e t ,”  an sw ered  H e n ­
drick s, " b u t  1 um afra id  not. H ow ever, 
ho luuy bring  some l it t le  l ig h t  to  me 
w hen I see him  at w o r k .”
W hen they Touched the spot iu  the 
north  w a lk  w h ere tho m urdered m an 
hud luiu , H endricks u nclasped the ch ain  
from  the d o g 's  neck anil w ith  liis  bund 
touched ouo o f the footprints. In stan tly  
the unitnul low ered  hiB nose und sm elled  
the ground. T hen w ith  h is nose to tho 
sand ho ran q u ick ly  to tho spot w here 
tho trucks had ended. H ero he stopped. 
H e conld  go  uo further. B a ck  he cam e 
to tho spot w h ere the corpse hud luin, 
m ade u l it t le  c irc le  and then w ith  a 
g lad  burk darted over tho g rass  tow ard 
the g ate  at the sido o f tho grounds.
“ N o  g o o d ,"  m uttered H en d rick s in  u 
tone o f  d isapp ointm ent. “ H e w il l  lose 
tho soent out there w hom  so m an y 
people h ave pussed to und fr o .”
T h o  dog ran  on to  th e g ate. T h e y  
saw  him  Bpring over tho w a ll  and d a rt 
hero au d there ns i f  bew ild ered  iu  tho 
Btreot. T hen  h e sot up u d ism al h o w l of 
defout.
H endricks w h istled  to  h im , uud N eho 
trotted hack, lo ok in g q u ite  d e jecte d  and 
asbum eil.
“ P o o r fe llo w  I”  suid tho d e te ct iv e  as 
ho clasped the end o f the ch a in  ou to 
tho d o g 's  col lur. “ Even  you  are puzzled . 
T u k e h im  hom e, J o h n so n ."
J u st then R alph  B enton em erged from  
tbe hack  verand a und started  tow ard  
them , hut seein g  thorn ho turn ed uud 
disappeared iu  the house.
H en d rick s w in k ed  und g rin n e d  at 
L a m p k iu .
“ Ouo reason I sent fo r  tho d o g ,”  he 
sa id — " I  w an ted  to see w h o ’d he nfraicl 
o f him . A lie n  is  e ith e r  a fra id  or is sick , 
uud R a lp h  fou nd he had forgo tten  so m e­
th in g  tho m om out he lu id  eyes on tho 
u u iu iu l."
“ D o you th in k  Mr. A llo t! w us re a lly  
i l l ? "  usked Lam pkiu.
" I  d o n ’ t know . I ’m  g o in g  to g et 
K o la  to  look up a ll  tho D r. B u rto u s in 
N e w  Y o rk  uud Bee if  ho cun find one 
w h o  w en t to seo A lle u  in  tho c i ty  last 
n ig h t. I 'd  l ik e  to cutoh him  in  a  m is­
statem en t. ’ ’
" K o la ? ” sa id  L a m p k iu . “ W h o ’s h e ? ”  
" A h ,  th a t ’s a fa ct! Y ou  h a v e  never 
m ot him . I h a ve kn o w n  him  o u ly  about 
tw o  w eeks. Hu is an E a st In d ian , it 
v ery  suguuious yo u u g  m an. H ecurnu a ll 
thn w uy from  liis u utivo  laud to tuke 
lessons u nder m e uud has th ro w n  his 
w h o le  soul in to  d e te cliv e  w o rk . 1 sh a ll 
w r ite  a  m essage for you  to seud to him  
a fte r  yo u  g e t  o ver iu  N ew  Y ork . ”
“ Y o u  uro g o in g  to dispense w ith  m y 
services?”  usked the doctor.
“ U n til  tiiis  afternoon ut 4 o ’c lo c k ,”  
w us tlie rep ly . H en drick s took from  his 
po ck et u p iece o f  paper aud a p en cil und 
h u rr ied ly  w ro te  it fuw lines. T hen  he 
pu t the paper in to  uu envelope uud ad­
dressed it. “ Send it  b y  it m essenger 
from  the first o ffic e ,”  he suid. " l a m  
g o iu g  to take a  room ut it hotel over 
here, so us to be on the spot t i l l  I  catch  
th is  th iu g  by the tail. G o  o v er uud see 
how  y o u r office is g e ttin g  ou uud then 
m eet m e ut the hotel nearest the stu 
tiuu. Y ou  k u o w  w h ere i t  is. W e passed 
it  co m in g out. ”
" T h a t  w i l l  su it m e e x a c t ly ,”  replied 
L u m pk in . “ Lo o k  fo r m e .”
“ T u k e good cure o f N ebo, J o h n so n ,”  
H en d rick s cu lled  o ut to the m uu, w h o  
had goue on uhead o f them . “ So  lou; 
doctor. I ' l l  see you  luter. I um go ii . 
to  g e t  som ethin g to ea t the first th in g  i 
flo.”
C H A P T E R  X-
T h u t ufteruoou M iss H a stin g s had a 
ca ller. I t  w us Mr. R ich ard  H a stin g s, a 
N e w  Y ork  buuker.
“ I um so g la d  to seo y o n l”  she e x ­
cla im ed  im p u lsiv e ly  us she cam e in to  
the l ib ra ry  und kissed h im  a ffe ctio n a te ­
ly-
“ I th o u gh t you  w o u ld  b e ,’ ’ sa id  the 
| buuker, ta k in g  a seat. “ 1 read the n ew s 
ut lun ch, uud m y w ife  and I both 
th o u g h t it  w us m y d u ty  to hasten  out 
a to u c e . 1 presum e you  w o u ld  l ik e  to 
com e o v er to us. Y o u r  room is  u lw u y s 
|eudy, you  k u o w .”
M iss H u stin gs m oved u u eu sily  iu  her 
ch air.
“ U uele, I  d o n ’ t see how  I co u ld  
le a v e  ju s t  now  under the c ircu m ­
stances, “  she said. " Y o u  k now  A lic e  
am i J are g re a t  friend s, uud it  w o u ld  be 
cru e l to desert her ut such u tim e w hen 
I even  her u uu t ia uw uy. ”
Mr. H a stin g s g av e  her a oold g lan ce  
t f  d isagreem ent.
“ B u i , "  he said, “ su spicion  has fu ll 
tn  on the fa m ily . T h e  papers are fu ll 
o f speonlutim t an l d ark  hints. I am 
snre yonr t.itiier ' .m ild  in si-t m  my 
tak in g  yon hom e if he l::ir w lie s itu a ­
tion. I w an t to do. yon  see. m I should 
lik e  him  to art tor me under s im ila r  
c ircu m sta n ce s."
"S u sp ic io n  has f .ille  i ou s jm o  one 
here?" gasped M iss H n sliu g r " ,Sorely 
you are m istaken  W hy, w h o " —
" I t  is very v n g u e at p r r s .n t ,”  no 
sw ereil the banker, "  Imt it looks v a n  
equ ally for the Hint—-w h a t's  liis nam e?—  
R alph . You see, h is  fa th e r  w as h e a v ily  
Insured— more than $ 150,000, it  is said 
— and the voting m an is Ids heir and 
Irndiy in n < d of rea d y m oney. T h e y  
say lie is pretty  w ild  mid a so i o f  com e 
easy, go easy ch ap, w ith  a good m uiiv 
debts hanging over h im .”
“ I don ’ t b elieve a  w o rd  o f i t . "  T ho 
yo n n g lady clin ch ed  her linml and to 
g iv e  em phasis to her w o rd s alm o st 
stood tip. " H o  m a y  be— M r. B enton 
m ay he iu debt— m ost yo u n g  men are—  
but bu is (lie very  soul o f  honor. You 
d on ’ t know  him . Thn pu b lic  does not 
k now  him , elso it  w o u ld  n ev er dream  
of ucctiaiug him . T h e  id eu l L  » ah 
su rd .”
“ T h at m ay u ll be us yo u  suy, ”  re­
plied the buuker, so m ew h a t n ettled , 
“ but suspicion bus fu lleu  ou h im , uud 
u n til he has g o t from  under it  I  do 
not intend to have a H u stin gs m ixed  
up iu  it. W hy, I h a v e  a lrea d y been 
asked three tim es tod ay i f  you  are a 
re la tiv e  o f m ine, uud it  has been e m ­
barrassin g to ad m it th a t m y ow n uieco 
is  v is it in g  a fa m ily  about w h ich  them  
is  so m uch uuplousunt gossip. It is siivl 
thn t old Beuton und liis ch ild ren  nev. r 
co u ld  agree und tuu t th ey  l iv e d  liku  
cuts and dogs ”
“ So they have oven g o t th at in to  tbe 
p a p ers,”  suit M iss H astin g s. “ N o th in g  
is sacred now adays. I kuow  this, u n cle—  
R u lp h — M r. B enton— bus hud a w orld  
o f trouble w ith  h is fa th er, w ho w as 
re a lly  losing h is m ind, und the trou ble 
A lic e  bus hud w ith  her aunt uud her 
fa th e r  bus alm ost k ille d  h e r .”
“ I t  is ce rta in ly  uo pluco for y o u ,”  
said Mr. H astings stern ly , “ and I 
buvo com e to take yon to yo u r a u n t ’s. 
T h e  m orning pupers sh a ll at least say 
thut you have goue. I w il l  not h a ve  it 
any other w a y ."
“ Y ou  are not m y g u a rd ian , i f  you  
are  m y uncle, ”  replied M iss H ustings 
w it li sp irit. ‘ ‘ I sh a ll uot desert m y Lieut 
frien d s a t  such a tim e ju st to g r a t ify  a 
w h im  of yours. ”
T h e  bunker grew  rod w ith  uuger. 
“ Yon are in lovo w ith  the yo u n g  
scam p i”  he cried fu rio u sly . “ Y ou  need 
u ot deny i t . "
“ I um engaged to M r. R a lp h  B e n ­
to n ,”  w us the cold rep ly , “ und the en ­
g ag em en t is ns sacred to m e as m ar­
riage. Y ou  w ill  uot now  expect me tu 
p ro ve fa lse  a t such a tim e. ’ ’
M r. H astings took a deep brenth. 
“ Docs yo u r fath er kuow  o f th is ? "  lie 
asked.
“ N o. R a lp h  w anted to  w rito  to  him  
u w eek  ago, hut us ho intended to go to 
B oston on business in  a few  days I  per­
suaded h im  to w a it  und see pupa per­
s o n a lly .”
" W e ll,  you  have g o t yo u rself in to  it 
p retty  p icklo  is  a ll I have to say, ”  re ­
turned tho banker, r is in g  to h is feut. 
“ Y o n  hnve too m uch o f yo u r fa th e r 's  
stubbornness to bo m oved by any a rg u ­
m en t, so I slinll not uiako m yse lf r id ic ­
u lo u s by persisting  iu try in g  to oring 
you  to you r senses. N o yo u u g  m an of 
uuy trno feelin g  w ould u llow  u yo u u g 
Indy to rem ain hero under suoh circum  
BtunneB. ”
" H o  hiuted to mo o u ly  h a lf  nu hour 
ag o  th at it  m ig h t be w e ll for m e to go  
to y o u ,”  ausw ered M iss H astings, “ but 
I  told him  it  w us m y desire to rem ain 
w ith  his sister, ut least t i ll  som e ouo 
could tuke m y placo us her co m p an io n .”  
“ I sh all w rite  you r fath er at o n ce ,”  
suid Mr. H ustings. “ I f  ho should com e 
over, I presum e” —
“ I should not leavo hern now  i f  u ll 
th e  re la tiv es  I have on enrth should im - 
p lure me on thoir bended k n ees,”  w as 
M iss H ustii :h’ u ltim atu m , uud, w h ite  
uud red by turns from  suppressed uu­
g er, M r. H astings le ft  the house and 
stepped in to  u cub ut tho door.
M iss H ustings sunk into  a  ch air, 
overcom o w ith  w eakness from  her en ­
co u n ter w ith  her u ncle nud the ex c ite ­
m en t o t the past IB hours. She wou- 
dered w liut w as to become o f her. O f 
oue th iu g  sho w as sure, uud th a t wus 
th a t sho w ould stuud by R a lp h  Beutuu. 
Poor fe llo w ! B y  th is  tim e he m ust 
k n o w  w liut the papers w ere sayiu g. A s  
i f  lie hud u ot had enough to heur w ilf l­
out th atl T h in k in g  of R alph  rem inded 
her thut A lic e  m ig h t need couipauy, so
I t  w ill t f "c a n ’t stand it  any la
m e !"  -
“ Bosh! Look at me. i r i s ’ 
even g o in g  over m y  r#ot*d uu1* h'° 
thut I did it, and y e t  I d e f y " "  .
“ H ash ! S o m eb o d y;w ill bf»r 
continued A lic e , aud t b l  door « « ,  retrontea.d e n ly  closed. M iss H w liu g s .... inj
w h ite  and q u iv e r in g , Colt ho ld,rl‘rL ' (,f 
sat dow n again . Sh e cA ereil t>''r * 
w ith  her hands and tried  tnrffleet- • 
she won Id n ever en tertain  that tboog1 
R a lp h  B enton w as haMidml, 
ceptiou  o f a ll Hint wah lliudy aD“t 1'1, k 
in man. I t  m ight, seem tontlii’1? ' 
lie w a s  g u ilty , Imt she n slid ,ir 'Tr 1 , 
liovo  it. A n d  y e t  lm w iti  itipelY I'V “a 
acted w hen ho cu m eH n w n  
room ju st before tiio jixid y  1>!l' tbee" 
found I A n d  then thn w ird s wlnclj* 
had ju st  overboard— w h it  could lioUiavs 
m eant? ^  V .
M iss H a stin g s hnppctftd to gl-in'A’ 0, 
to a  larg e  p ier g la ss  jwhich reflect® 
p a rt o f thn h a ll iu the direction of Alifc* 
B e n to n ’s room  an d saw  Ralph " it  
preaching. I t  w ns tho first tiino shf 
had ca u g h t liis face in  repose since the 
m urder, and the s ig h t  o f  it shocked her 
in e xp re ssib ly . Ha w as w hite und M? 
gnrd, nud h is ey es w ere  beginning to 
be bloodshot.
H e cam e in to  the library, started 
s lig h tly  ou seein g  her and theu nd 
vuuced, w ith  n sm ile .
“ I nm so so rry  fo r  yon, dear Jolla,’ 
be said tenderly . “ I t  is uot ofton that
c l :
J
•‘ Who it  your p hyH cla n r1 
sho rose to  go  to her. Tho door o f M iss 
B e n to n ’s room w as uot en tire ly  closed, 
and us M iss H ustings drew  ueur she 
recognized R a lp h ’s voice. H e w us 
speukiu g ex cited ly .
“  You uie s i lly  to tu k eo u  s o ,"  he wus 
paying. “ H endricks und liis  g a n g  m ay 
search ( ill  doom sday aud n ever kuow  
the truth. I have fixed that. M oulcu stle 
w il l  help. ’ ’
M iss H astings paused. T b e  carp et 
hud uiufiled her footsteps. T h ey d id  u ot 
kuow  she w as ueur.
” 1 never had such uu a w fu l fe e lin g  
iu  ruy life , ”  said M iss Benton. “ O h, I
Minx llim tln y t paused. 
a  fe llo w  get-: his fiuucen into such an 
a w k w a rd  s itu a tio n  ns this. A s  a rule, 
the greu t tro u bles com e afte r  m arriage, 
not b efo re .”
“ Y o n r  tro n ble  is  m ine. It w ould be 
ju st us g re a t  i f  w o w ere  separated ,”  the 
g ir l  returned sad ly .
H e nodded and t -rn e d  his faeo from 
her. She fan cied  h is  l ip  wuh quivering.
“ D o yo u  k n o w  w h a t  the puners are 
h in tin g  ut, J u l ia — I menu about m o?" 
he usked w ith o u t  lo o k in g  at her.
“ M y u n cle w us hero ju st  no w  and 
told m o ,”  u nsw ered  th e g irl.
“ I am  g la d  yon  are uwaro o f that 
a n y w a y ,”  R a lp h  euid. " I  conld  uot 
oonseut to a llo w  yo u  to  reinuin unless 
yo u  knew  i t . "
“ N o th in g  on eu rth  cou ld  m ake me 
th in k  yon w ere  g u i lty  o f  such a  c r im e ,"  
said Alias H a stin g s, “ and I intend to 
stand by you. ”
Ho sut dow n by her and took her 
bund iu his.
" I  saw  y o u r  u n cle  d rive  np, mid 1 
knew  w h a t  he cam e fo r ,”  sa id  ho, 
“ nud i f  you  hnd deserted me I should 
havo g iv en  np. I  co u ld  stand a good 
deal, but to lose yo u  now , in  nddition 
to n il the rest, w o a ld  he m ore tliun I 
could hoar. R o u lly , I am  iu  e a r n e s t ."
M iss H u stings oovered her fuoo w ith  
her hands and heaved u deep sigh . She 
w a s th in k in g  o f  tbe w o rds she had 
overheurd ju s t  a  m om en t before. She 
w anted  to ask h im  i f  ho w oro u ot k eep ­
in g  back son c th in g  from  her, bu t snch 
a question w o u ld  im p ly  u luck  o f  fa ith  
in  him , und she rem ain ed  silen t. Stops 
w ere heard in  tho h u ll. Som o m en oar 
ry in g  lurge bouquets und w re a th s  of 
flow ers w ere reflected in  tho p ier g lass 
as they passed to  tho d ra w in g  room to 
lay  them  ou the coffin. R a lp h  fo llo w e d  
her g lan ce to the m irror.
“ Poor old m a u l”  ho said . “ I  hove 
not ye t rea lized  th a t  ho  is r e a lly  dead. 
S is ter  acts us i f  she d id  uot e ith er. We 
shu ll m iss the d e ar o ld  g o vern o r in  
sp ile  o f a ll  the r o w s .”
T h o  pow er o f artic u la tio n  seem ed to 
h ave le ft  M iss H u stings. She tried  to 
speak. Sho attrib u ted  tho fu ilu ro  to bur 
m en tal co nd ition .
“ Poor A u n t  M a rth a l”  sigh ed R alph , 
re lea sin g  her bund. “ I t  w ill  k i l l  her, 
I ’m ufruid. I f  yo u  o n ly  knew  her, y o u ’ d 
understand. She is  p eculiar, hut she 
has been a m other to  sister and m e aud 
bus a lrea d y  su ffered  too m u ch .”
“ Does she k u o w ? ”  usked M iss H u s­
tin g s, t iud iu g  her v o ice  ut lu s t  “ H as 
she h eard ?"
“ N ot yet, ”  rep lied  R alph . “ I  tele- 
| graph ed D r. G ibso n  ut the suuiturium  
to keep the papers fro m  her. I hope he 
w i l l  be cautiou s. I t  is  ou her account
th at w e  uro so p a rticu lar, b u t"_be i
fleeted u m om ent— “ I  forgo t you dou 
understand. Som e d a y  1 shull to ll y< 
the w h o le  g loo m y story. We— w e ha 
our sk sleto u , you  s e e .”
" A l l  fa m ilie s  h a ve  th e m ,”  uhsern 
th e g ir l  w o u d eriu g ly .
" O u r s  is  oue, ho w ever, that can I 
done aw u y w it h  by a p len tifu l uae i 
com m on sense, und sister uud I ur(J d 
iu g  a ll  w e oau iu  th a t direction. It hi 
been uj b il l  w o rk , und now it  w i l l  t 
harder than over. ”
(TO BE CONTINUED,]
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S e n d  f o r  P a m p h le t ,  j KjiSiKif
r S a ?  FISTULA
O rd w a y ’s  P h ia te i*  C u re N euraigtijT
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TH E R< >C’K L A jM> CX)UKiji*K.-i *AZETTB: SATU RD AY.
i
8. W. JONES,
IRON -:-F0UNDRY.
Light Iron  C astings a Specia lty .
nKALRR IB
B n l i e j r  P lo w s ,
C n ltlv a io n  and Harrow*,
O .b o rn i .  M o w in g  M a rh ln a a ,
llal>r« and Taddcr
A Rrnoral line o f ro p .lr .  and fu tu re . lo t the above. 
81 HITM U N tH lB , M K
1GLENW0 0 D
S. A  P E D R 1 C K . M . D .
O rrA l  « » u  Rkriiirkck] G ro. a . T rasb H ou . i  
Hour* 1 »o 4 ana.7 to 8 p. m.
A ppleton  ^ &1b. 162-78
s / p  S T R IC K L A N D ,M  1).
W A S H I N G T O N .  M E .
TrE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN E
JiSTK iW um rT iK“ .S5K aTKe' S  th„;PAugoeie. Maine. Ineure »galnat accident Id a re 
t  liable accident In.urunce company. Klncal pullclea 
wrltlen by
T .  I S .  B O W D E N ,
W ashington, Mo.
W .  o .
. • I»  i : \ T I N T .  . .
Artificial Teeth Inerted without) plate covering 
the ioof of the mouth.
Oaa and Local Anmihetlo uaed for painless ex traction of t« eth.
03 WAIN * » T K K L P A S T , MK.
BRA!* KaTATH. MONKT TO I,OAN
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
Tbe only agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A dam s Block, - Cam den, Me
Ranges
and
H e a te r s . a
JAM ES W IG H T ,
Park Place, ROCKLAND, MB.
P K A O T IO A L . H A B  A N D  R T B A M
r 'IT T E H ,
siJd dealer In l'lp«* and Hi earn Fittings, Ituin- 
Pajklng, Hemp Packing. Cotton Waste, and » 
gjjda pertaining to Gas 4N|» Htbam FirriNOH.
Steam and Hot llouee Hea tng.
Agent for BLA KK \ K »\V LKB HTKAM P U 'f
t n W A K i i  K .  G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
----- .AND —
Register of Probate.
O O O B T  H O U SE , R O C K L A N D .
tl
i  Make Housekeeping Easy *
s .  M . V E A Z i n ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
K perm anent, original and copyrighted fea tu re . P lease send any suggestions 
or reejpes to  our special editor, addressed
(Copyright!.
G O O D  CO O KERY,
D orchester, M an .
D R ,  A -  W . T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
O PK H A TIV K  h  MKL'HANICAL DBNT1HTK)
C r o w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o r k .
Gold and Vulcanite* l'latr* foil or partial. 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel. Kocklaoo
A J. KnHKiNr Kdwakii A. Butler
A. J. E R SK IN E & CO.,
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  A U E N 'IS .
417 M ain Htreet. • Rockland, M ain- 
Oflloe, rear room ov»r Rockland Nat'l Bank 
Leading tmerittHf md Kugllnh Pin Insurance 
Companies *epraaented.
Traveler*' A idem Inauruuce Company, of H »r 
ford. Conn. 17
W. H. KITTREDUE,
A p o th e c a r y  ' :"
Drugs, Medicines, toilet Articles.
Proscriptions a Specialty.
3 0 0  W A IN  *T „  -  -  H n rK T .A N D
W IN D SO R H O TEL
HUh Street, Helf.ist, Me.
Livery Btable Connected. Coachea to and from all 
Train* and Rosts
npeclal Rat. a to Regular Boarder*..
Bam pie Booms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Bteamboal Tickets Bought and Bold.
M. R. B.NQWLTON, Prop
Dr. T . E . T ib b e tts ,
D EN T IST .
Oor. M ain and W in te r  Sts., Rockland.
M e rw n  Ap R ice . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAt 
407 M a i n  Street,
P. O. Bos 1074. ROCK!AND. H A IM
W . V .  11  A N  S C O .M ,  M .  n . ,
P H Y H IO IA N  A N H  B U R G E O N .
Office and Rcaldenoe
26 Maaonio Street, Kookland
Bpoclal attention gtven to diseases of tbe eve an- 
ear.
(to 10 A. M.
Office Hours < to 6 P. M.
f after 7 P. M. M
Telephone 30-2.
Cochran, Baker &  Cross,
F I R E , L I F E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N H U R A N C E .
The Oldest IUMurancu Agency in Maine 
00 MAIN BTKKKT, HOCKLA HI
B, H. OOCHRAM j.  b HAKBR____ Q. O. CHOUS
W M . H. FO O LE R , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t o o  MAIN (tl*. • HOC'M I.A lt !>•
C. B. EM ER Y ,
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n  P a i n t e r
n o rm .A  v n  u a i n '
h o t e i T c l a r e m o n t ,
c .  S . PE A SE , P r o p r ie to r
Ooa. CuacauMT and Masonic Btbkbt.,
_ R o c k la n d ,  M e .
H. B. EATO N , M .D.
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon.
1 O m c a  l l o i 'u . - t  to I I  . .  m .,4 lo S and I  to •
R o ck la n d . M e .
Offlc. aod rc.ld.nc. 23 O.k »»• M
M y D ea r iS le n  M ..
Y ou r le tter  unking for som e specia l
recipes hu.s ju s t  been received , And I 
h a v e  looked through m y  prescriptio n  
books and ttvink I have found Just the 
th in g s you w an t. In tihe fty-st place, I 
will g iv e  you tw o  recipes for 
B R O W N  B R E A D ,
eith er o f  w hich  w ill m eet y o u r ap p ro va l,
I think. F o r  N o. 1: T a k e  tw o  sc a n t cu ps
o f pearled corn m eal, tw o  h e ap in g  cu p s 
of rye  flour, one teasp o on fu l of sa lt  and 
tw o h eap in g bo siK io n fu ls o f bak in g  
pow der; m ix tog e th e r th o ro u g h ly , then 
add one an d o n e-h a lf cu p s o f  d a rk  m o- 
t o n ,  an d cold w ater enou gh to m ake 
a  h atter th a t w ill pour from  th e m ix in g  
dish. B e a t th o ro u g h ly. B a k e  from  
th ree-q u a rters  o f an  hour to an  hour. 
T h is  wtU m a k e  tw o  sm a ll lo a v c a
T he second recipe Is steam ed  Instead 
o f baked, und m an y cooks p refer  It 
cooked th is w a y:
B R O W N  B R E A D  No. 2.
One cup o f Indian m eal, one cu p  of 
g rah a m  flour, one cup each  o f w h ite  
flour, m olasses, m ilk, a  sa ltsp o o n fu l of 
s a lt  and one teasp o on fu l o f  sa le ratu s. 
S team  th ree hours.
I Bend yo u  here th e  rec ip e fo r  
R E D  C A B B A G E
w hich  yo u  w an t, and a  good one it  is.
Select tw o  sm a ll, solid  heads o f red 
cabbage, h a lv e  an d  iBllce. P u t  into  a  
sa u cep an  a  tab lesp o o n fu l o f c lea n  drlp- 
plngB, b u tter  o r a n y  n ice fa t, an d  w hen 
hot pu t in  th e ca b b ag e, w ith  a  teasp o on ­
fu l of sa lt, th ree  tab .esp oo n fu ls o f  v in e ­
g a r  and one onion, in w hich  th ree or 
fo u r c lo v es  h u ve been stu ck . B o il tw o 
hours an d  a  h a lf, being  v e ry  ca re fu l to 
ad d a  v e ry  l it t le  w ater, If It ten ds tow ard  
scorching.
H ere Is an  e x ce llen t w a y  to m ak e 
C L A M  C H O W D E R ,
a  m ost a c ce p ta b le  d ish  these cold  w in ter 
d ays. T h e  m a te r ia ls  needed are  50 
round clam s, so m etim es ca lled  quoh ogs, 
a  bow l of su it pork, cu t  line, a  bow l of 
onions, chopped, an d th e  som e o f p o ta ­
toes, cu t In p ieces u s  la rg e  o s  a  w aln u t. 
W asih the c la m s th o ro u g h ly  an d p u t in 
a  k ettle  w ith  h a lf  a  pin t o f w a ter; w hen 
th e shells open rem ove the c la m s from  
them  and ch op  line, sa v in g  th e c lam  w a ­
te r  fo r  the ch o w d er; f r y  o ut the pork 
g en tly , and w hen the scrap s  a re  brow n 
tak e them  o u t an d pu t In th e chopped 
onions, fry in g  tihem so d e lica te ly  that 
th ey will not be n o ticeable  In the ch o w ­
der; ad d a  q u a rt  o f hot w a te r  to the 
anions, pu t In th e  clam s, clam  w a te r  and 
pork  scrap s; a f te r  it  bolls add the p o ta ­
toes, and w hen th ey a re  cooked the 
ch ow d er shou ld  be th icken ed w ith  a  cup 
of pow dered cra ck ers , and then add a  
q u a rt of fresh  m ilk . Season  w ith  sa lt  
and pepper. D o  not m oke the m ista k e  o f 
pu ttin g  h a lf cra c k e rs  or pilot bread  into 
the chow der. S erv e  toa sted  cra ck ers  
and p ickles w ith  the chow der.
A  good w h ile  ag o  I sen t out a  ru le for 
F IG  P IE ,
and here Is an o th er. F o r  tihe c a k e  part, 
use one cup of su g a r , h a lf a  cup o f bu tter, 
three eggs, h a lf  a  cup of sw ee t m ilk , tw o 
cu ps of flour, tw o  heapin g teasp oon fu lg  
of bak in g pow der, am i flavo r w ith  v a n il­
la; bake in tw o  sheets, in round tins. 
F o r  the A iling for the pie o rc a k e , w h ich ­
ev er you ch oose to call It, use these In g re­
dients: A pound o f figs, w ash ed and
dried; chop them  line an d put In a s te w -  
pan on the s to v e ; pour o v e r  them  a  lea- 
cu p fu l o f  w ater, and add a  h a lf  cu p  of 
su g ar; oook u ntil the m ix tu re  Is so ft a i d 
sm ooth. W hen cold spread  betw een  tbe 
laye rs of t ake.
M rs. M. M. P. w rites me th a t sh e saw 
M. M. J .'s  req u est fo r  older pies a  w hile 
ago, and she sen ds one w hich  she has 
tried and k n o w s is good.
C I D E R  P IE .
O ne tea c u p fu l o f su g ar, one teacu p fu l 
of boiled cider, one Lublespoonfui o f flour, 
one egg. B e a t the e g g  Lo a  fro th , odd 
the oth er Ingred ients, season  w ith  n u t­
m eg and bake betw een  tw o  cru ets. T h is 
recipe will he v a lu e d  now , os ap p le s are 
| so scarce  th is  ye ar.
N ow , I hope these h e a lth fu l dishes 
w ill be tried b y  e v e ry  rea d er an d w ill 
prove m ore than sa tis fa cto ry .
Y o u rs  cuhnaiflly,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S , 
D octor o f Cookery
Q U E E N 'S  L E M O N  P IE .
B o ll th ree-q u a rters  o f a  p in t o f w a te r  
w ith  b u tter  th e  size o f  an  e g g  and one 
an d  o n e-lia lf tab lesp o o n fu ls o f co rn ­
s ta rc h ; ad d one cu p fu l o f su g a r  and the 
pu lp  o f  one lem on, the y o lk s  o f  tw o eg g s  
an d  u litt le  sa lt. B a k e  the orust and 
add the fllllng  w hen cooked. F ro st  w ith  
w h ites of eg g s  nnd tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls 
o f  g ra n u la te d  su g ar.
C O C O A N U T  P IE .
. One cocoanu t, fou r eggs, tw o and a  h a lf 
I cups of m ilk, one and a  h a lf  cu p s o f su- 
j g ar. and b u tte r  the size o f a  nut. T ills  
w ill be enou gh fo r fou r pies. C ocoanut 
pies are  u su a lly  m ade w ith  cream  and 
1 sheet cake. T h is  recipe w ill be found to 
i  m ake a  p lea sa n t ch an ge, a s  It Is m ade 
j  w ith  oue p lain  cru st.
P O T A T O  C H O W D E R .
S ix  la rg e  potatoes, boiled and m ashed 
tine. P o u r three p in ts o f boiling  rnl.k 
Into th e potatoes, s t ir r in g  all th e  tim e. 
A d d a  lum p of bu tter, s ize  o f an egg 
S tra in  an d season w ith  sa lt , pepper and 
p a rs le y . I f  desired, a  sm all on-on m ay 
be boiled w ith  potatoes.
C H O C O L A T E  C A K E .
O ne cu p  of butter, tw o  cu p s o f su gar, 
one cu p  of m ilk  (scan t), live  eg g s, le a v ­
in g  o u t the w h ites of tw o , tw o teasp o on ­
fu ls  cre am  of ta rta r , one teaspoonful 
soda, tw o  and o n e-h alf cu p s o f flour.
B E E F S T E A K , S M O T H E R E D  IN  
O N IO N S.
T o  one pound of a lea k , use s ix  onions. 
S lice  an d pu t into a  hot spider, w ith  ueie 
tab lesp o o n fu l of b u tter  an d Lard. S t ir  
co n s ta n tly , to preven t sco rch in g , and fry  
a  deep brow n do o r, an d turn  Into a  hot 
co vered  dish. T hen, In the som e spider, 
f r y  tho stea k  q u ick ly . S erv e on a  hut 
p latte r, season w ith sa lt , pepper and b u t­
te r  and pou r the onions o v e r  all.
T O M A T O  S A U C E .
C o o k  oue h a lf a  can  of tom atoes w ith  
one teasp o on fu l or su g a r, tw o  clo ves, one- 
h a lf  sa ltsp o o n fu l o f pep per and u bit of 
b a y  leaf. B ro u n  tw o tab lesp o o n fu ls 
o f bu tter, ad d tw o tab lesp o o n fu ls o t  flour 
and pou r on s lo w ly  one cu p  of brown 
sto ck  a n d  the strain ed  tom atoes.
SN O W  B A L L S .
T a k e  one cu p  of su g a r, one cu p  of flour, 
tw o  lu b its p m n fu ls  o f sw ee t m ilk, one 
teasp o on fu l o f ye ast po w der an d three 
eg g s. F la v o r  w ith  lem on. P u t one (nble- 
sp cun ful o f  the m ix tu re  iu a  buttered 
cu p  uud steam  2(1 m inu tes. R oll in  w hite 
su g a r  w hile hot.
TH
H .
C U R E  F O R
J E L L Y  P IE .
M ake a  n ice cru st; la k e  tw o  soda 
cra ck ers  rolled fine and one cu p  o f c u r­
rant )e lly : beat them  well together, a d d ­
in g  a  little  w ater, and bake In a  quick  
oven. T h is  Is v ery  good If one is  fond 
of pies o i  the sw ee t sort.
L E M O N  P IE .
O ne lem on sliced  thin , one cu p  of m o­
lasses, on e-lia lf cup o f su g ar, o n e-h alf 
cu p  o f w a te r  and tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls of 
flour. T ills  pie ca lls  fo r  tw o  cru sts, and 
Is v e ry  nice.
C R U L L E R S .
O ne cu p  su g ar, one tab lcsp o o n fu l b u t­
ter, tw o  eggs, one cu p  rich sw ee t m ilk, 
th ree cu p s flour m ixed w ith  tw o t e a ­
sp o o n fu ls C lev e lan d 's  Su perio r B a k in g  
P o w d er, cn e  teasp oonfu l sa lt.
K L O N D I K E  S P O N G E C A K E .
T h ree  eggs, three tab lesp o o n fu ls of 
w ater, one cup of su g ar. B e a t  th o ro u g h ­
ly . G ra d u a lly  add one cup o f flour to 
w h ich  h a s been udded one rounded te a ­
sp o o n fu l o f y e a st  po w d er; b ea t th o r­
o u g h ly  and add one lab tesp o o n fu l o f  v a ­
n illa  ex tra ct.
F R IE D  S M E L T S .
(M rs. R o rer.)
M ak e a  s lig h t o pen in g a t  the g ills , 
then d ra w  them  betw een  the thum b 
and linger, beginning a t  the ta ll. T h is  
w ill press out a ll th e  Inside. N ow  dip 
them  ilrst In beaten  eg g s, then In bread 
cru m b s, an d fry  In v e ry  hot Cottolene. 
D rain , d u st w ith  sa lt  an d  se rve sm oking 
hot.
H A R D  G IN G E R B R E A D .
O ne cu p  o f bu tter, one and one-th ird  
cu p s o f m olasses, tw o -th ird s  o f a  cui of 
su g a r , three eggs, one teasp o on fu l cream  
o f ta r ta r , tw o teasp o on fu ls of soda am i 
o ne teasp o on fu l of g in g e r.
S O F T  O I N G E R B R E A D .
T w o  cu p s of flour, one cu p  of m olasses, 
one cu p  o f boiling w a ter , tw o  table- 
sp o o n fu ls of m elted b u tter, a  p inch of 
sa lt , tw o  tab lesp o o n fu ls o f g in ger, one 
teasp o on fu l of cinnam on, one teasp o on ­
fu l o f sod a in boiling w ater. H eat to ­
g e th e r  th ree  m inutes. T o be eaten  h o t .,
A  G O O D  B R E A K F A S T  D ISH .
C hop line a n y  kind o f cooked lean 
m eat, seaso n  w ith s a lt  and pepper. Put 
a  la y e r  In a  b u ttered  dish , then  a  laye r 
o f bread  cru m bs an d  a  few  spoonfuls of 
g r a v y . R e p eat the sam e, leav in g  
b read  cru m bs on top. D o t w ith  buU er 
am i b ak e u ntil a  nice brow n.
A CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW
B fM f and Com prehensive I lH iM t  o f Prin­
cipal Happening* In Knox C n n n tyfo rth e 
Y ear .fowl Pant —W ill lie Fonnd Intercut. 
In*.
Following it a chronological hittory of the 
county for the past year. Un'ers otherwi-e 
vpecilied the events happened in this cit).
1 he review it not at complete at it might be 
owing to lack of space, and on y the moit 
important events are chrnniealed.
JANUARY.
I. City votes to accept Joseph Farwell be­
quest of $5000, at special election.
New board of county iAkers assume the 
duties of their (Aicrs.
New Year’s hop of Tillson Light Infantry 
a social success.
3. Remains of Leander Crawford, superin 
tendent of Wellesley college, bruueht b 
Wareen for burial in Newcomb cemetery. 
Warren people decide to have leciure 
course by first class talent.
Foggy Notch, Kockport, famous in local 
history, removed of its trees by new owners,
5. E. A  H. L. Sbe| herd Co.
4. Monthly meeting of city government; 
only routine business transacted.
5. County commissioners make annual re- 
poit showing decrease of about £10,000 in 
county indebtedness for the year.
Capt. A. J. Crockett appointed assistant in­
spector general of national G. A. R.
Remains of John McDonald, prominent in 
shipping circles and who died in Hath, 
brought to Thomaston for burial.
6. Annual meeting of Wight Philharmonics, 
and also began work on music for Maine 
Musical Festival.
Literary club organized at Y. M. C. A.
7. & Field commenced harvesting ice 
at Chickawaukie p< nd.
Death of Melzer T. Dyer, war veteran; 
aged 52 yrs.
12 Death of O. B. Fales, aged 76.
14. New hose wagon arrived after many vex­
atious delays.
15. John Lcvejoy declines to again be a can­
didate for mayor.
17 Rev. J. S. Whitmore, owing to wife’s ill­
ness, resigns pastorate of Free Baptist 
church.
Capt Archibald sells stm. Silver Stsr and 
negotiates for stm. Merryconesg.
19. Announcment ol engagement of Miss 
Ilelco  L. Snow of this city and Mr. Hugh 
Bain ol Staten Island
Monthly meeting of probate court.
20. Marriage of Miss Minnie Pierson Shep 
herd and Dr. Joseph Frederick Norwood, 
both of Rockport.
21. Scb. Nahum Chspin, Capt. Arey of OwPs 
Head, wrecked off Long Island; all the 
crew lost.
24. Formation of state base ball league 
compris ng Rockland, Belfast, Lewiston 
Augusta, Portland and Bangor.
26. Revised school rules published.
27. Stm. Merryconeag becomes property of 
Capt. Archibald.
Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart Mac Arthur lectures 
in B. Y. P. U. lecture course.
28. Severest snow storm for 8 years.
29. Miss Mary Snow, superintendent Ban­
gor schools, lectures before Mctbebcsec 
club.
30. Death of Miss Kmma Ginn, Viualhaven, 
aged 19 years.
FEBRUARY.
I. Monthly meeting of city government. 
Death of William C. Gurney of Appleton, 
aged 28
2 Concert and military ball Tillson Light 
Infantry,social event of season.
Charily whist party, Watts Hall, Thomas- 
ton nets £50.
3. Marriage of Frank J. Wiley and Mias 
Georgia A. Colson, both of Camden.
News received of loss of Thomaston sch. 
Mary Sprague, near Crooked island.
6. Death of Capt., William M.Munroe, aged 
70.
Rockland polo team defeats Salerot of N a­
tional league.
7. Rev. H. B. W ocdi, pastor Rockport 
Baptist church, preaches farewel sermon.
8. Open meeting Shakespeare society at 
Mr*. Albert W. Butler’s, social event of 
week. ,
Opening of three days session of Methodist 
Ministerial Association, and Epworth 
League Convention at Thomaston.
9. Miss Etta Pratt falls from piazza and ser­
iously injured.
Death of Miss Grade Clay, So. Thomas­
ton.
10. Whist party by society ladies in Farwell 
opera bouse social event of week.
14. Pratt Memorial Methodist church extendi 
call to Rev. F. E. White of Houlbm.
16. Report of city officers published.
Annual report of Warren published.
I. A. Brewster takes ten years lease of 
building in Camden for manufacturing pur­
poses.
Pride of United States council, Daughters 
of Liberty, organized in Vlnalhaven.
Death of Mrs. John S. Youpg, Thomaston. 
Montby meeting probate court.
17. Rev. P. S Henson, D. D., Chicago, 
lectures on “ Fools” in B. Y. P. U. course. 
A. W. Butler nominated for mayor at Re- 
I ublican caucus.
Dedication of new church at Washington 
with appropriate ceremonies.
Marriage 1 f Miss Helen l.uellaSnow of this 
city and M Hugh Bain of Staten Island.
18. Republican ward caucuses held.
19 Rubinstein Club presents cantata “ King 
Rene's Daughter” in Philharmonic Hall.
E O. Heaid nominated for mayor at Dcm* 
o cm ic caucus.
2 1 . Death r f Thomas J. En peror, foreman 
c f Courier Gazette iffice and very popular 
y< ung man.
28. Opening of revival services in Thomas­
ton by Evangelist Gale.
MARCH.
l. James McNeil’s bouse,Thomaston Road, 
destroyed by fire; loss I1200.
S. H. Bur pee,80 years old,knocked down by 
runaway horse and seriously injured. 
Cascade House and Vlnalhaven Drug Co.’a 
store, Vlnalhaven destroyed by fire; loss 
$5000.
A. W. builcr and all other Republican
Is the BEST HEUER in the World
Af»ct Ihsl bus d-rnonHtrtied by *-y«*ry p*r»ou
who bu  immhJ ou**. Our spite* will not allow us U 
dosirti**-ti. M 'vU uuu* lo our More. Corn* 1& 
aud saw It. bOlU
Jonathan Crockett,
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
P L E A S E  
T R Y
A .
L m o m o
CAN DY C A T H A R T IC
10c.
25c. 50c. 0J-ATE T H E U V ^ J ALL DRUGGISTS.
candidates elected by large majorities at
city election.
2. Report of Vmathnvrn for year published. 
Death of .Martin Sw eit'and, aged 72.
4. Death of Mrs. Hattie I Paine, Camden. 
Military ball and drill, Keyes Division, 
Knights of Pythias, one of social ev- nts of 
season.
5. Gen. Adelbert Ames lectures on Battle 
of Fort Fisher at Farwell Opera house. 
Death of II II. Magune, Rockpurt.
6. Attempt made to fire store house on 
Hurley's wharf.
7. John Cables drowned oH Tillson’* 
wharf.
8. New city government organizrd.
13 Polo season ends with R ickland in first 
place, Bath, Lewiston, Gardiner, Portland 
and Augusta in order named.
16. Monthly meeting probate court.
17 Marriage of Miss Josephine A. Brad 
bury and Edward L. Cox.
First issue of twice a week Courier- 
Gazette.
Announcement of A. A. Badger, Supt. of 
Warren schools, to acceptance of like posi 
tion of Skowhegan schools.
First issue of Courier-Gazette as consoli­
dated with Rockland Tribune and Union 
Times.
18 Fourth quarterly conference of Pratt 
Memorial church.
Adi mrnment of Supreme Judicial Court. 
20. Mt. Willow Lodge I. (). G. T . appro­
priately celebrate* Neal Dow’s birthday; 
address by Miss Ida M. Hodgkins. 
Assignment of graduating parts Rockland 
high »cl ool.
23 Edgar A. Burpee resigns as conductor 
of St. Peter’s choir after many years ser­
vice.
24. Universslist circle have Longfellow’s 
evening.
Fourth quarterly conference of Rockport 
Methodist church.
D et'h  of Mrs. Elizabeth Pease, Hope, 
aged 76.
25. O d Fellows of Union dedicate their 
new hall with appropriate ceremonies. 
Death of Charles C. Starrett, young busi 
ness man r f  Thomattun.
Coui ty Commissioners met and assessed 
county taxes.
27 Green’s Landing suffering from the 
grippe; with many deaths.
28. W. C. T. U. celebrates Neal Dow’a 93d 
birthday.
31. Death of Isaac Tolman Packard; fol 
lowed sea lor many years.
l. 'Thomas E Hunt elected superl ntendent 
of Camden schools and John S. Foster of 
Rockport ichor Is
E. W. Palmer, sold shag cat Ben llu r to 
Pennsylvania parties for $20.
3. Forty ninth anniversary r f spiritualism 
celebrated at Magnolia House,Camden,Miss 
D« crow hostess.
D ath of George L . Fogler of Hope, aged 
84.
Seventy-nine take civil service examination 
for grade of deputy collector of customs.
4. Rev. j. H. Parshlry, pastor of First hap 
list church, resigns to accept call to Law ­
rence, Mass.
5. Monthly meeting city government, offi­
cers elected and committees appointed.
6. Faster n Star celebrates raising of piano 
debt.
7. Closing entertainment in B V. P. U. lect­
ure course given by First Baptist choral as­
sociation.
Electric car left track near Glen Cove, sev­
eral persons injured; none s< rioutly.
9. “ Dusky Belles” of Vlnalhaven give enter 
lainrnent under auspices of Auxiliary Corps, 
Lafayette Post, G. A. R 
to Camden farmers making contracts for 
raising cucumbers.
11. Abiatt a I eighton’s house, Owl’s Head, 
damaged $2000 by fire.
12. Special meeting city government in 
which list of 1 fficer* sre completed.
13 A. S. Burz’dl Icavrs city to take charge 
of station at Burnham [unction; Charles E. 
Keyes advanced to ticket agent.
Overseers of poor organize with R. C. Hall, 
chairman.
farewell reception tendered A. Vernon 
Morse, Friendship, on bia departure for
Ho> oluiu.
15. C. E. Rising opens new bakery, corner 
Mam and Summer streets.
G. A. Ames takes lease of Valley House, 
Hillsboro, N. II.
17th Camden public library closed on ac 
count of scsrl t fever.
18. Special Easter services at the churches.
19. Board of aldermen meet aod vote to en­
force Sunday closing law.
Closing meeting of i2mo Club of year held 
at Bay V cw House, Camden.
A. J Bsbbtdge elected councilman at spec 
ial election io Ward i,to fill vacancy caused 
by resignation of A.G. Tbomas.
Eas'er concert and ball of Lnm rock Coun­
cil, K of C.
20. Monthly meeting probate court in wbicb 
many important accounts are settled. 
Schedule of Maine stale base ball league 
published.
21. Rev. C. W. Bradlee aod wife given fare­
well reception on tbeir departure for Bid- 
deford.
Annual meeting of Central wheel cinb. 
Annual benefit of G. F. Buigcss Engine Co., 
Kockport a success.
23. Final meeting of season of Kubinstciu 
club held with Mrs. Thomas Stratton.
25. Strict enforcement of Sunday closing law 
goes into 1 ffret.
Rev. J. II. Parshley of First Baptist church 
preaches fare** It sermon 
Mrs. Wsr'en Rhodes I this city sod Mrs. 
Fairfield Will ami of Thom ton suffer seri­
ous injuries in ru»swsy accident 
Death ol John B. P iter, for 30 years a pro- 
prut r and owner of The Com ici Gazette; 
aged 52 years.
26. John S'earns, while demented, in a fit of 
j-a ‘ou»y shoots bis wife; two sboia taking 
r fleet.
Death of Mrs J Rodney Flye.
27. Marriage « 1 Miss llr*e'» May Hshnidge
( .  OUUUUtxi OU AigUlll t J
IT  LEA D S THEM A L L !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Go.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
In 40 years’ huHineBB Its Interest Roceipta havo boon 50 
Millions, its Death Luhsob only 40 Millions.
All who Exam in e  its Record Pronounce it the Le ad in g  C o m p an y.
Komi Iho following letters from our own citizens :
Kocklaml, Me , A uk. lft, 189A.
J. It. D unton , (lencrn l A vm l 
Nnil'iufftUtii Mutual Life 
Itmurance ompany. 
Drnrrtlr: A Iter carrying two 
pollclea in yonr r ompiny for 
about fiftoe- yenra. I am fully 
Au cd (1 U iho beat com­
pany In thu wot Id "KIku pi 
in verlte " No other company 
In ,kUtcncp would have given 
rue the dividend lb® North 
western haa Thla la my hoi eat 
p siM  If any SfVhl of any 
••(her company wl I show me 
that I am mialakwn, I will he
pleased to hav<* him do ao.
Very reaped fully, 
A. M. AUSTIN-
Rockland, Me., Dec. 18, IBiM. 
K W Nm it ii, Agent.
Dear Hlr: My life haa been in­
sured In a. vend aompanFa Aur 
tug tne pa-t 1ft year* Including 
two poilolea n the North 
western, which haa give i mo 
the moat excellent reSUlta. 1 
can rheei ful*y any I am perfectly 
aatlafiud.
O. L. KAKItAND.
Rockland, Me., Dec 18, 1HS7 
K W. H a in r .  Agent for K not 
C ounty, for ihe N o rh w ra ta ro  
M utual Life Ina. Co. 
D * s r* lr :  Klflren years a ro  1 
took out an endowm ent pmlay 
In the N orthw estern, whl* h has 
Juai m atured. |  haf® had e t  
perhncu  w ith life Insurance In 
aev»ral rom p u lea hut thla 
policy la by il <*dda the moat 
aatlafnetory of any with which 
I have ever had to do I think 
the Investment waa an oineltoiiS
L V rtl’ABUKTr
C. ff. DUflTOfil, - toft
189 Exchange Street, liangor, Maine.
F . W. S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland
Health is  Wealth!
Dr. E . C . West’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
T H E  O K IU IX A I. 1X11 OKNDINK
S I .0 0  P a c k a g e  for 
6 P a c k a g e s  for
70c  
$4  0 0
GiiiirantiHMl lo  be I he G enuine.
BOLD ONLYflBY
W. J. Coakley
ROCKLAND. ME.
M o ll O rd e r*  P r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
A Word
About
Coffee.
Nine lent ha of ou r people d ilnk Coffee but Coffee 
lo be up) (eclated ritual l>a good. We take ear# 
"king our oeletiton, and ran  truly a*> that w* 
have the l>e*t obtainable. W e do uot aed pool 
('off e und make you pay for aoine a r t 'c le o f  furn i­
ture for at the p i F a  we #ed we eanuol make 
piasauta. Here la w hat wa offer :
Good Off.'.- for 16 und 2-Je a III. 
Ju ra  .Mi < liu 'llii ml, 6 lit., lor $1.00. 
Puncy lliu a lit.
Itoyal Mucha uud Java , it Ik*, for $1.00.
Java and .Mucha H5e a 111.
O ld  U ovrriiiurul MuirIn-ny 40c a 111. 
MundheliuK Java 40c a  lb
W a will guarantee thla C'offt-e to be good aod 
cheeper than you ceu get the eaine quality  alot- 
where.
W e  S e l l  C o ffe e  on lie  M e r it s .
Chas. T. Spear
G RAIN H E R C H A N T , 
R ock la n d . -  M ain e
I
Ladies! Ladies!
i be chance you’ve boe>o waiting for baa arrived;
-*«ru a 1 doner or T« e  t e l .  Ho* ker dilvrr vu* or 
any k»o<J of « rookery or furn iture  by eelJiug a law 
iba Of our Tttae 
W rite lo r catelogue
WiliMOUA TKA CO.
W 107 K e iria i e l , FoiHe d . M.alua.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been try ing  for a num ber of year® to 
produce a preparation for T a im .ie e  K l- 
t iiai tin o  Hkkk ritoM ( ooaink  and et la«t 
have aui'cerdcd. No bad a lte r effecla or aore 
nioutha a,im< an with m ajority  of cooelne mix- 
turea.
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
Or In o ther worda, all thoae di alrtng artificial 
tf«lh m oney pa d lo r ex tracting will bin allowed 
back w h n  tro th  made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
H ave been using II a l k  M b tiio w  ru n  F a i r * 
1,1 hm Ki i .Mnu for plot th ree  yeara and ran 
chuerfudy recommend It lo those who suffer 
through having teeth filled.
N o  I n ju r y  t o  T e e t h  In  A n y  
. . W a y .  . .
It works oo siulefa-lurlly that It make® the 
operation of teeth filling u tiling out to be 
dr* adtnl In the limat No ex tra  charge.
T he saving of broken Down natural |4*elh 
conde round by o ther dentla taa  »p«-«laliy. Die. 
oolored front Haiti rea lond  to natural color. 
All operations bi-iialidng to m odern dealiaUry 
perform ed In skillful manner.
F.E.FOLLETT, D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A . K. Hl’KA ll It LOCK. Over 0 . T .  Bpear'
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
R o ck la n d , f la ln e
c . v i . « - r o j
TM (£5-•lalli '  a  »
i n i )
w>*w
O n lw a / * P U ata ra  C ure Cold t'mm .
\
I . .
E v e r y t h in g  a p p e r ta in in g  to  a 
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a rm a c y
E lm  S tr e e t
D o  Y o u  E j\j  0 y 8 j u \ 9  ?
H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
O n  Ih e  H a lf  S h e l l ,
In  a S te w ,
F r ie d  o r  8o a llo p e d .
We eell O ysters b.** the P tu t, Q uart, Gallon or 
Barrel, or will oervv them as dweired ou our lobiea.
Our O yitcrt arc tbe Very Be.!
•ad our (uduiacra arc always-
aa’Ulicd.
Lee's Restaurant,
3 LIMEkOCK STREET
JO H N  A. L E E , RroprL-jr
Or a way's PlaatM* Cura Uaart Truudla.
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THOIASTOR
The public school teachers and superin­
tendent of schools met st the grammar school 
building Monday afternoon. Various mat­
ters relating to the schools were informally 
discussed. A  very interesting paper on 
“ Calisthenics in School” was presented by 
Miss C. Vitiate Dow. A  suggestive paper by 
A . S. Cole on “ The time element in teaching 
Arithmetic and Algebra" elicited quite gen­
eral discussion. A  well written paper by 
Miss Aubigne Lermond on "W hy teachers 
ought to prepare for the class room" received 
general approval. Miss Lerm »nd’s citation 
o f facts which suggested her subject were 
very illuminating.
Orient lx>dge, F. A A . M.f held their an­
nual election of cffi.crs Tuesday evening. 
The officers elect are: W. M., Wm. H. Stack- 
pole; S. W.f George A. Moore; J. W .t Win. 
A . Hastings; T rea s, A. C. Strout; Sec., A. 
O. r obie; S. D ., Harrison Curtis; J. D , 
Oliver P. Jones; financial committee, J. C. 
Levensaler, E. M. O'Brien and H. G. Cope­
land. The installation will be held Tuesday 
evening, January i8th.
Capt. O. A . Andrews and Capt Wm. Har­
rington are .in  Boston-------- Capt. Walter
W illey, who has been at home a few days, 
went to Portland Thursday from whence he
will sail to the West Indies----- Capt. Wilbur
Wilson and daughters Freda and Bertha
have returned from Boston-------- Miss Rita
Smith has resumed her attendance at Smith 
college.
Misses Margaret Haggles and Margaret 
Jordan, who have been at home a few weeks, 
returned to Bradford Academy Tuesday.
Arcana Lodge, K . of P , held a public in­
stallation of officers Wednesday evening. The 
committee in charge bad made the hall at 
tractive by draping with flags. The comfort 
and convenience of the guests were provided 
for in true Pythian way. The musical enter­
tainment furnished was of a high order and 
quite appreciated by the guests and knights. 
The K  of P's are fortunate in having among 
their number several good musicians. An 
orchestra with C. A . Atkins and G. E. Line- 
kin, violinists, M. W. Lawry, cornetist, ar.d 
Mrs. C. A. Atkins accompanist rendered 
music that pleased the ear and moved the 
feet. The several numbers of the program 
were exceptionally well rendered. As an ad­
dendum brief remarks were made by Rev. 
W. A. Newcombe, H. H. Mooroe, E. M. 
O'Brien, W. J. Jameson and others. R e­
freshments of ice cream and cake were served 
la the banquet ball. The installation cere­
mony was^performed by D. D  , A. E. Green­
law assisted by acting grand officers as fol­
lows: G. Mas. Ams M axcy; G. V ., C. Bur­
pee, G. P., E. O. Burgess; G. M. of the W., 
C  H. Cushing; G K . of R. S.. E. Brown. 
The ceremony passed off very smoothly and 
with much credit to Deputy Greenlaw. Among 
those present were a number of knights from 
furrounding towns. The order of exercises 
was as follows:
■election. O rchestra
I net tHailon of Chaoocllor C om m ander.
V ocmI selection Miss Uraoe lle a trv e
Installation of V. Chancellor.
Vocal selection, l i r a .  H orace Little
ginning. Mrs. Kales, Mrs. I las iln ss . Messrs.
Foster and Nt-wcouibe 
Installation of Prelate and M. oi the Work 
Vocal selection, Mrs. W. B Foster
P U  o solo, F B. W hitcom b
iDCUllalton o; K. of R. 8 . M. o f K. M . of F .
V osil s> lection, Mias Russell, M rs. L ittle
Installa tion  of M.. a t A . 1. t l . ,  O . O.
■election, ”  O rchestra
Frank Hills accidentally broke a small 
bone in bis leg Wednesday in jumping from 
a load of stumps. It is an unfortunate acci 
dent for Mr. Hills as the time for him to All 
his houses with ice is close at hand.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Phelps were given 
a reception at the Episcopal church Monday 
evening. A happy and social time was 
passed. Refreshments were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelps were made the recipients of 
a supply of fme dishes. Many Rockland peo­
ple were present.
The ladies’ circle of the Congregational 
church met Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W. 
S. Gilchrest's Sunday school class acted as 
housekeepers.
Mrs. David Fuller entertained the Name 
less Club Tuesday evening. ^  _
Some of the men who have the K londike 
fever stood out Tuesday morning with the 
thermometer 12 degs. below zero and tried 
te imagine how it would feel in K 1 radike 
temperature.
Fred Lermond, who has been visiting at A. 
Lermond’s, left for home this week.
Scb. Ella M. Willey, now in Portland, has 
t e d  the bowsprit removed and repairs made 
— ?r— Capt. F. E. Watts ot acb. Jennie S. 
Hall^.te at home—— Mr and Mra. Ralph 
Whitney are being congratulated upon the
Mirth of a son January 5 ---- Scb. Cyrus
Chamberlain has been fitted with a new
mainboom----- Miss Annie Greggs it apendiog
the winter in Boston-----The high school
will have but one session daily this term.
The bell on the Baptist church will be 
rung for no session and one sestion of the 
schools in case of a very severe storm. Do 
uot mistake it for a fire alarm.
WASHINGTON
C emtku Ra zoe vill e .— L ilia Howard,
daughter of Angelo Howard, is very tick -----
Albert Brown and wife went to Palermo 
Wednesday to attend bis mother’s funeral
----- Rev. E. C. Cbattuck and wife and Mrs.
M illie Farrar went to South Liberty Friday t >
attend the three days meeting------Leola
Leveoseller visited her mother, Mrs. Lydia
Jones, Wednesday----- U  T. Marr went to
Augusta on business Wednesday--- Sanford
Jones, who has b en confined to the bouse 
with a sprained ankle, has recovered so far as
to go out-----Charles Hibbert is in very poor
tecwltb------J. W. Jones went to Tbomaston
Saturday on business----- Miss Sadie Jones,
„ who has been at work in Thomaston, is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Jones-----
Ernest Sylvester, who has been at work in 
Massachusetts, is visiting bis parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sylvester.
JUST R EC EIV ED
Men's Snag Proof Storm 
King Hubbar Bo Jts.pr.,
$ 4 .5 0
en s Snag Proof Knee 
Bcots, 3 .5 0
The Beet Wearing Boot* Made.
— Y o u  C an  B u y  T h em  a t— 
TRADE CEN TRE,
LE V I S e a v e y
T H O M A S T O N  M A I N E .
CAMDEN
Past Commander James W. Achorn in 
stalled the following officers of George S. Cobb 
Post G. A . R. Monday night; Coinpiander 
George W. Ingraham; arjutant James W. 
Achorn; senior vice commander F. A. Ftunce; 
junior vice commander J H. Marshall; quar­
ter master A. B. Are?; surgeon C. E. Sher 
man, O. D , M B. Richards; O. G , J. S. 
Knowlton; S. M., J. F. Clifford; Q. M., R.
F. Pendleton. The Relief Corps served a 
bountiful repast and the occasion was one of 
general rejoicing.
At a private installation of the Knights of 
Pythias held Monday evening the following 
« fficers were installed by D. G. C , Alvah 
Greenlaw; C. C., Marcellu* Metcalf; V. C ,  
Oscar Payson; P., John McNamara; M. of W. 
Edwin Maxcy; K. of R. and S., F. H . Wilbur;
M. of F., S. L. Arau; M. of E , N. D. Gould;
M. of A., Fred Farnsworth; I. G., F. Easton;
O . G., James Bickford. During the installs 
tion music was furnished by the Miller 
brothers. A nice collation was not the least 
erjoyment of the evening.
The officers of Mt. Bstty Lodge, No. 102, I.
O. O. F., were installed Tuesday evening for 
the ensuing yesr by Capt. Isaac W. Coombs, 
district deputy grand master, assisted by E.
C. Fletcher as grand warden; C. C. Wood, 
grand secretary; Reuel Robinson, grand 
treasurer and W. F. Bisbee, grand marshal. 
The cheers installed were as fallows: John
W. Mason, N. G .; Erastus Stahl, V. G .; 
Charles K . Miller, secretary; J. W. Bowers, 
treasurer; Geo. W. Varney, warden; Andrew 
Scott, conductor; Ernest Waster, R. S. N. G .; 
Fred Gould, L. S. N G ; L. L. Anderson, I.
G . ; Frank Thomas, O. G .; Willis Marvell, R.
S. S ; Orcar Annis, L. S. S.; Granville Poole, 
chaplain. The Rebekat s furnished a nice 
supper after which a social hour was spent in 
dancing.
Mrs. J. P. Harden and Mrs. W. V. Farns­
worth have returned from Boston-------- The
ladies circle of Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps met
Tuesday afternoon in G. A. R. hall--------
Mrs. Ida Shaw of Hartland is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Andrew Scott----- Mrs. F. N.
Wheeler has returned from a visit iu Portland
---------F. S. Sherman’s family have moved to
Rockland.
D. II. Glidden, treasurer of the Vinalbaven 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., was in town 
Wednesdiy in the interests of his company. 
He interviewed many of the business men and 
met with much encouragement. With the in ­
ducements offered the Vinalbaven Company 
should succeed in workiug up a good list of 
subscribers in this town.
Miss Katharine Harding is succeeding ad­
mirably with her class in stenography. She 
is in«tructing a class of goodly proportions 
and the scholars are making satisfactory head­
way.
Crockett is making quite extensive improve­
ments on his bowling alley. He has two 
a leys, a billiard and pool table and will put 
in a luneb counter.
The appointment of George T. Hangman 
as postmaster has been confirmed.
ROCKPORT
The marriage of Cbailes Edward Weidman, 
M. D., of Marcellus, N. Y., and Miss Gertrude 
Ellen Amsbury of this town will take place at 
the home of Miss Amsbury’s parents,Capt.and 
Mrs. E. T. Amsbury, Amsbury Hill, Wednes­
day Ian. 19. The marriage will be private. 
The groom-to-be is the brother of Dr. S. Y. 
Weidman of this town, while the bride elect is 
one of Rockpurl's most popular young ladies.
At a meeting of St. Paul’s lodge last Mon­
day evening the entire apprentice degree was 
conferred on two candidates.
Arthur Page returned to Colby Wednesday 
to resume his studies after spending the holi­
days with bis grandparents.
The Rockport Ice Co began scraping the 
snow from the pond Thursday morning. The 
ice is at present 10 inches thick and if it con­
tinues to grow as rapidly as in the past week 
the company expects to commence cutting by 
the 20th. /
Mrs. T. E. Brastow entertained the Congre­
gational sewing circle at her home last W ed­
nesday afternoon.
Miss Millet* of Norway is visiting her 
brother, R. M. Milieu, on Mechanic street 
A farewell reception was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Morton at their h.»me last Mon­
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Mcrriam, who leave for Minneapolis the loth. 
A  goodly number of friends were present and 
the evening pleasantly spent. Refreshments 
were served.
At the annual meeting of the G. F. Burgess 
Fire Co. last Tuesday evening Mr. Merriam, 
who has served as chief for the past twelve 
years, was presented with a silver pudding 
dish inscribed "From . G F. Burgess Fire Co. 
and|Fricnd< to Past Foreman W . A. Merriam." 
The presentation was ably made by J. S. 
Foster to which Mr, Merriam feelingly re­
plied. The following officers were elected: 
Cbas. F. Collins, foreman; Fred W. Cope­
land, 1st assistant foreman; Ed K, Crockett, 
2d assistant foreman; R. S. Cook, 3 1 assist­
ant foreman; Geo. A. McFarland, lit  fore­
man hose; Fred E. Churchill, 2 l foreman 
hose; Chas. A. Bciry, clerk and treasurer; 
Geo. W. Heath, steward. Supper served 
at 6 o’ Jock.
Robert Carey is jiaitor of the school build­
ing, having succeeded H. V. Melvin who re­
signed.
Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Andrews and dawgb- 
ter Carrie are in Boston where Capt. An­
drews' ve ael bkln. Add re Morrill is loading 
lumber for Buenos Ayres.
T br week of prayir is being observed-by 
the different chuvcbes.
Louis H. Morrill is assistiog in Herlreit 
Libby's barber shop.
Mrs. Susan Richards of Mechanic street 
fell on the ice in front o her home Thursday 
morning, breaking be. hip
John R. Caustof this place died at the in­
sane hospital, Augusta, last Saturday The 
remains arrived here and 'uweral services held 
at the Advent chape! last 1 uesday. Rev. Sarah 
K . Taylor of Rockland - ffiJatir.g
John B. Mclntire tc  urned to Vermont 
academy, Bellows Falls, Vt.r Tuesday morn 
ing.
A special meeting of St. Paul's lo Ige, F . A 
M , will be held next M mdajr evening, work, 
on the FellowcraU dr/rre.
D ta fu w w  < u u u u l  It- ' C u r e d ,  
by local applicalio a , t b r )  cannot icacb lh» 
diaeased p illion  ot Ibc rai. There ia only 
one way to cure dr .(net*, an < that ia by con 
ktitutionai rcinedirs. iorafnr.* i ,  cauaed by 
an inflamed cond ion of the mucoua lining oi 
ibe tustacbian lobe. W ht» tbia lube get. 
tufl.mcd yon h.ivs a ru in blig  aound or 
perfect bearin,, and unlc § me inflammation 
can bo taken "Ut and tb ia  <uhr tenured to tta 
normal cond lion, bearing wall be deatroyed 
forever; nin. caaea out o' ten are cauaed by 
catarrh, wbirb ia notbit g but an inflamed cou 
dition of ibc mucoua vurf.ee*
We will give One Handled Dollars foi auy 
case of D alneaa (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy Haifa Catarrh Cure, bend 
for citculeia, free
y. J CH EN EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Dtnggiaia. l  eatimoniala (tec.
Unlike any ctber, Johnaou’a A  todyue Lin. 
iu . na ia for internal aa much aa for eatcrual
Odd Lots in Men’s Suits
S o ld  fo r  11, i2 .  I .) ,  i4  a n d  $ i5 .
Three or four of a style. Not all sizes of snv^ line, but all 
sizes in the lot.
All marked one price $10.
Steel Club Skates given with every Boy’s Suit sold 
for cash, sizes 4 to 16
Every garment or piece of merchandise Warranted exactly as 
Represented.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU WANT I T  '
I ^ °
Main St., Foot Limerock.
O
0 N E j ^ C E ( L 9 T 7 f l E R $ .
CUSHING
Plfasan t  Po in t.— E. S. Steven* and Mr* 
B. L Stevens and *on Raybcrt spent New 
Year's day wiib Eugene Cook and wife in
Friendship----- Albion Morse has traded
horses with Edward Winslow of East Friend­
ship-----William Morse and wife went to
Thomaston Saturday-----Mi*. John Stone ha*
returned from Thomaston where she ha* been 
visiting her daughter, Mr*. Joseph Kelloch
----- Mr*. R. A. Hathorne is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Fillmore----- Master
Frank and Clarence Thorndike of Hope are 
stopping with their grandmother Mrs. Ora-
ville Bartlett, and attending school----- Mrs.
Leander Moore visited Mrs. Nancy Chadwick
last Wednesday-----Quite a number of the
young people of this place went to Port 
Clyde to a sociable Saturday night.
WALD0B0R0
N o r t h  W a l d o b o r o .— We are having
nice sledding at this writing, Tuesday, and it 
is being improved by hauling lumber to the
mills-------- There was no ringing the old year
out and the new year in, but we had a thun­
der shower with rain, hail, and snow accom­
panied with n high wind. Pretty good begin­
ning for 1898--------Rev. C. W. Lowell was in
Aina Monday and Thursday-------- Tuesday
morning was the coldest so far this winter, 
the thermometer registering 18 degrees below
zero-------- J. C. Bogues, who has been in
New York selling Christmas trees, returned
home last week-------- Mrs. William Flandeis
and Mrs. Nathan Flanders are visiting rela
tives in Massachusetts-------- Eugene Feyler,
while working in the woods, had the mis­
fortune to injure l.is foot quite badly--------
W. H. Stahl Is boused with a bad cold--------
Mrs. Sanford Jones, who has been very sick
with pneumonia, is improving slowly-----G. B.
Walter, who has been in Manchester, N. H., 
in the interest of the New Home sewing ma­
chine, is spending a couple of weeks with his
family heie----- Miss Lola Morton of Wash
ington is spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. J. J. A. Hcifisei----- Alden Flanders is
suffering with a severe cold-----Tolbert Davis
went to Boston last week and returned Satur­
day with, his wife and ch ild---- Allie Mank is
driving one of V\. R. Walter’s teams.
P tM tar*  C tu »  <M A
HOPE
1 read in a recent copy of The Courier-Ga­
zette that there was a Hope woman who had 
gun in readiness for saucy foreign peddlers. 
Now, I do not know who the woman was but 
her experience is certainly very different from 
mine. I presume there are as many ped­
dlers that call at my house as hers and I 
have always found them as gentlemanly as one 
could wish. 1 have always treated them as I 
would wish mv boys »o be treated if they 
were in a foreign country. They have had 
the ptivilege of coming in ard warming them­
selves by my fire and have never been intim­
idated by the presence of a man They are
defenceless, hence ray championship-----The
many friends of Mr. and Mr*. Kenyon ol 
Cortland, N. Y , will be saddened to hear
that they have lost their little baby boy-----
Mrs. E. M. Payson ot Chicago, who visited 
here last summer, has been seriously ill ftr 
several weeks.
H ead of th e  La k e — Freeman Wellman 
exchanged fatras with Cbas. W ellmtn and 
sola the Cbas. Wellman place to George 
•sc of East Union who will move there. 
Cnas. Wellman has moved to jb e  place for­
merly owned by Nathaniel Wellman------A
very heavy thunder storm passed over here
early New Year’s morning----- Mrs Lucy - M.
Simmons ,aml sons Kenneth and Eric of
Union spent Monday at D. M. Cote's------Miss
Winnie Wcniwoith went to Camden to work
Iasi week----- Alice L. Cole went to Water-
illc Wednesday to resume her stusUct.
VANNEN
Will Teagne and O. D. Meaerve have re­
turned to their studies al Hebron.
E. A  Starrett, Camp S. of V . installed 
fficera Wednesday evening.
D. D- G. M.. Moody and staff went to 
Union Wednesday evening and instated the 
.fficers of Union lodge 1. O. O. I*.
J. F. Starrett returned this week lo bis 
studies at Biunswick medical school.
Mrs. C. M. Blake of Rockland has been in 
town the past few days.
Edward Starrett has been unable aa yet to 
get his heifers that are at large in the woods. 
Warren fife and drum corps gave a ball 
riday evening
Two gentlemen were iu town Tuesday 
.yoking at Hotel Warren with a view of pur 
chasing.
jC of the wild heifers spent the night 
Wednesday uear the barn on the Montgom- 
iy farm bu a* she was as wild as a deer it 
was impossible to gel near her. A l*ap will 
be lanl for her
VINALHAVEN
Tbe mercury dropped to 6 below zeroTuea 
day morning/and all operations were sus 
pended at the Sands for the day.
Marguerite Chapter O. E. S. held its an­
nual installation Monday evening at Masonic 
hall. Past worthy matron, Mrs. Clara Gltd* 
den, was the presiding officer and dis­
charged the various duties devolving upon 
her in a truly entertaining manner. Follow­
ing is the list of c fficers for 1898: Worthy
matron, Mrs. Margaret Kossuth; worthy pa- 
tion, J. II. Sanborn; associate matron, Mrs. 
Charlotte McDonald; secretary, Mrs. Almina 
Crockett; treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Davidson; 
conductress, Mr9. Fannie Tutton; associate 
conductress, Mrs. Mae Arey; Adah, Mrs. 
Bertha Raymond; Ruth, Miss Edith Man- 
son; Estner, Miss Jeanie Black; Martha, 
Miss Emma Crockett; Electa, Mrs. Helen 
Arey; Warder, Mrs. Addie Wallace; senti­
nel, George Kossuth; chaplain, Mrs. Julia 
Wilson; pianist, Mrs. O. C. Lane; marshal. 
Mrs. Clara Glidden. A program of these 
numbers was pleasingly interspersed : Violin
solo, W. Frank Picrctf; reading, Mies Laura 
Sanborn; bass solo, O. C. Lane; reading, 
Miss Emma Crockett. A  picnic supper was 
served i the banquet hall at 6.30 and music 
and social chat rpunded out an evening of 
pleasure to all.
The many friends of Frank Roberts will be 
grieved to learn that he is confined to his bed 
by illness— Mrs. Minnie Smith is visiting in
Gloucester-----Mrs. Margaret Lincoln of
Gloucester is at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Jane Roberts----- Mrs. Gray of Bath is
the guest of her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gray.
At a recent meeting of the Memorial asso­
ciation the following officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. Wm.
Kittredge; vice president, Mrs. A. A. David­
son; treasurer, Mra. E. H. Lyford; recording 
secretary, Mrs. T. G. Libby; financial secre­
tary, Mrs. Wm. Jameson.
Mbs Carrie Bradstreet is a student at the
Farmington Normal----- Miss Emmeline Rob
erts is visiting at the home of her
brother, T. L. Roberts, in Utica. N. Y .-----
Lew Berry is in town for a few days-----Mrs.
H. W. Fifield is recovering from her recent 
illness.
In the passing away of Hiram Y. Lane, 
whose death occurred early Monday after­
noon, our community loses a highly esteemed 
and respected citizen. The earlier part of 
his manhood was spent in following the sea. 
Later he engaged in several local business en 
terprises when three years ago he was obliged 
from failing health to rest from active duties. 
The last th'ee months were fraught with the 
most intense and almost constant pain for the 
sufferer. Hosts of kind friends and a loving 
family administered to his every wish and 
nothing was left undooe to lighten tbe bur­
den of sickness. The immediate end was 
peaceful without any apparent suffering. Mr. 
Lane was 68 years old November 9. He 
leaves a wife, Susan R. (Roberts), a son, J. 
J. Lane of Waterville, and two daughters, 
Lillian W., wife of T . E. Libby, and Miss 
Alice Gurney Lane. Deceased was a mem­
ber of the Uniun church and of the local Ma 
sonic bodies. The funeral services were sol­
emnized Thursday afternoon at the family 
residence, Rev. H. J. Wells and Rev. W. H. 
Littlefield officiating. Moses Webster lodge 
performed the burial rites and De Valois 
Commandery were in attendance as an es­
cort. Among tbe many beautiful fl jral offer 
mgs were bouquets of roses, carnations, two 
pillows, a broken wreath, an anchor, square 
and compass, cross and crown. The inter­
ment was in the family lot at Carver’* ceme­
tery.
Tbe Scotchmen of this town will celebrate 
tbe anniversary <>f "Bobbie" Burns with a 
concert, supi" / and ball in Memorial hall, 
Tuesday even.ng, Jan. 25. .Music will be 
furnished by 1 he Orion Quartette. It is pur­
posed by the promoters to make this the 
social avent of tbe season.
PULPIT HARBOR
Mrs. Robert Brown and the Misses Hattie 
and Helen Brown of Camden and D avid . 
Coombs and two daughters of Vinalbaven 
were in town last week to attend the funeral ; 
of Mrs. Sarah Coombs which occurred at the 1 
church Wednesday afterr.oon at 10 o’clock, 
conducted by Prof. O. L . Beverage of Boston. 
Mrs Coombs was a woman who was highly 
esteemed by all who knew her and her death 
is mourned by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. Though her sickness has extended 
over a number of years and her sufferings 
have been very great, she has borne all with 
a patience truly heroic and even those who 
were with her com tintly hardly realized how 
sick she was. For years a loyal member of 
tbe Baptist church in ibis town her faith, al­
ways a powerful influence in her life sustained 
her in hours of trial and she looked confident­
ly forward to a future life free from pain and 
all unhappiness. Death to her was but the 
entrance into life. She leaves to mourn her 
loss a husband, Jefferson T. Coombs, an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Lucy Quin, one sis­
ter, Mrs. Hannah Pbilbrook of Belfast, and 
two brother*, John and Isaac Brown of this 
place, who have the sympathy ot friends in
their bereavement----- C. F. Brown has sold
sloop Remora to Fred Greenlaw-----Isaac
Leadbetter was home from Vinalbaven this
week-----Mrs. Elvira Dyer o f Vinalhavtn,
who has been caring for Mrs. San h Coombs 
during her last illness, returned to her home 
Thursday —  The story of the peculiar kill­
ing of a gull at this place is vouched for by 
the wiiter as being authentic, for he, person­
ally, picked up tbe bird within fifteen minutes 
after be was shot at with a 44 caliber rifle 
and there was no blood on him nor was a 
feather ruffled. Either be had his mouth 
open and the bullet went straight down his 
throat, or what is most likely it went so near 
it stunned him and his head fell into the 
water and he. drowned. The gunner, B. K. 
Carver, is a good shot but says that is the first 
time he ever killed anything wi bout hitting
it----- Leon Staples, Geo. Thomas, Frank
Witherspoon and Vernon Ames, students at 
the Institute, Waterville, have teturned to 
their studies after a two weeks vacation at 
home.
3 *
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Life Insurance Company
as being a  GOOD and
NORTHPORT
John J. Shaw, who has been spending a few 
weeka in Massachuaetts, returned home last
week----- Mrs Hose Snow was called to
Rockland Saturday by the illness of her
sister, Mrs. Fred Smith----- Mrs. Flora Uro*
han, who has been spending a few months 
with her daughter, Mra. Tults in Malden,
Mass., arrived home Saturday----- Mr. anil
Mra. Hetrick of Penobscot are viailing at
Mrs. Heirick’s father Jamei Wight-----
Mrs. Arietta Chapman is visiting at her 
grandaughler’s in Camden, Mis, Lillian Brown
------Miss Emma Woodbury closed s veiy
successful lerm uf school at Beech Hill Fri­
day----- Wilber Rhodes ia visiling hit mother
Mra. Atlanta Rhodes------We send con­
gratulations to M\riie Ibe Hostile Vtllcy 
scribe and hope she has chosen her favorite 
color. May a h ng happy and prosperous 
life he hers.
J-
C O M P A N Y .
B .  &  E -  J -  B R A C K E T T .
1 8 5  M i d d l e  S t . ,  P o r t l a n d .
M a n a g e r s  f o r  M a in e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
p a r t i e s ____________________________ _
THE RETAIL MARKET
APPLETON
Burkkttvii.lk— Q  iite a number of young 
folks attended the contest ball at Washington 
Fiiday nigbt Dec. 31, returning home in a
snow storm the next morning-----Silas Clary
still continues in poor health----- Mrs. Elmira
Day is visiting her daughter at No Union-----
The grange article of last week shouM have 
read Me ’omack Grange instead of Eventnf
Star----- J. S. Lenfest went to Palermo last
week and traded $60 worth of goods with
Daniel Nutter for cooperage stuff----- J. M.
Harding started in Jan.i, 1897 with seventeen 
hens with their ages ranging from spring pul­
lets to hens seven years old. He has kept 
correct count of the eggs and price received 
from them besides raising one flock of chicks. 
The hens up to Jan. 1, ’98 laid 202 dozen and 
ten eggs. The price averaged aeventeen 
cents per dozen, which amounted to $34.31 
for eggs alone. Their feed of corn amounted 
to $8 50 besides scraps from the taole, which 
would he thrown away, leaving a good profit 
for each hen of $157.
NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD
A fact often overlooked, or not always un­
derstood, is that women suffer as much from 
distressing kidney and bladder troubles as the 
men. The womb is situated back of and very 
close to the bladder and for that reason any 
distress, disease or inconvenience manifested 
in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary pas­
sage is often, by mistake, attributed to female 
weaknesi or womb trouble of some sort.
The enor is easily made and may be as 
easily avoided by setting urine aside for 
twenty-four hours; a sediment or settling is 
evidence that your kidneys and bladder need 
doctoring. If you have pain or dull aching 
in the back, pass water too frequently,
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S .
Butter— Crottuiery  27o, country ball 25c, 
country tub 1H to 20c.
Cheese— Plain 14 to 16c, sage 16 to 18c, 
bogsbeao c  eeae Pic.
Eggs— Case 26c, country 30c, Western case
20o.
Beef— Rump xteak 25c, sirloin 20. chuck 
roast - 80, r b roastH 12 to 15c, veal cutlets 12 
to 15c, veal steak 18c.
Mutton— Lam b chops 14c.
Pork steak 12.
Pork rib 12.
Poultry— Vermont turke>s 20c, chickens 
16c, ducks 17c, geese 18c, fowl Pic.
Sausages 10c, frankforls 13c, bologna Pic
Potatoes— Irish 30o peck, Jersey sweets, 
8 lbs for 25c, easteru shore sweets, 10 lbs 
for 25c.
A p p le s 30  to  40o peck.
Oranlierriea H to 10c.
Celery 10c a bunch.
Flour 85 50 to 6.50
Corn 75 to 85c
Oats 37c.
II ay— Pressed 811 to Pi, loose 810
Hi ra w  8 0  to  811.
Coal 86 to 86.50.
AUtiUSlA
Mils Edith Crockett, who has been spend 
ing several weeks at her old home in Win*
terport, returned Monday-----A. C. Patterson,
who has been very sick with typhoid fever,
is reported as better----- H. Fat well spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in
Vassalboro---- J. E Cream, who has been to
tbe Maine General Hospital in Portland for 
treatment, has returned very much improved 
in health. He is stopping at J. B. Norton’s
----- Mrs. Villa Cramer, first watch in tbe
female wards at the hospital, has returned 
after several weeks absence at her home in
Washington----- The marriage of Geo.
B »y».ton of Auburn formerly of Augusta and 
M is- Mertie Jones of Washington is sn- 
nnunced to take place Jan. 16
BO STO N  P R IC K S
I n S m a ll  Ix>ts or  Q uantitikh O thkr 
th an  B io  W h o lksalk  O rokrh .
Flour— W interclear M ichigan,N ew  York, 
Ohio, Iud ana, Illinois and St. Louit 
84.15 to 4.40, Htraights 84.45 to 8170 
patents 34.80 to 85.30. spring clear Minue 
sola, W isconsin and Dakota 84.20 to 84 50. 
straights 84 65 to 85 10, patents 85.15 to 
85.65. apeolal brands 85 70 to 85.60.2
Corn— Steamer v«||ow 37 to 371-2c, 
steam er 36 l-2c to 37o.
Oats— Clipped fa.«oy 32 to 32 1 2c. No. 
2 31 1-4 n, to 31 1 2c, rejected w hile 30 l-2o.
Hay— Faio.v 814 50. prime 813 to 814, 
choice 812 to 812.50,fair to good 811 to 11.50. 
coimuou 86 to 10, olover mixed 8H to 10.
Straw — Rye 86 to 10, oat 87.
Butter— Creamery, Vermont and New 
Hampshire extra 22 1 2c, New York and 
western ex tra  22 to 22 l-2o firsts 19 to 21c,
monhe6an
Kcv. Wm. F.. Brvwsler of Ki'cklsnd is in
town bolding meetings-----Cnpi. Wm Cmb-
man in smack Addie & Hattie tailed from
here Sunday with about 2,000 lohster,----
A'lived Jan. 2 smack Tine Republican,
Young, Cushing----- A  heavy nonh esit bail
at'.iin struck this place Fiidav nigbt iccum- 
panted by thunder and lightning, but fortu 
nalely no damage was dune—  Tbe Caleb of 
lobsters here is very small aa compared lo the 
calch of last season.
SO THOMASTON
J. Henry Alien ol Boston recently made a
bticl visit lo hi, parents----- Woodbrsiy lYipp
conducted the Epworlh Leagu Sunday even-
,ug-----Miss I. K. Lallie airiv-d from Soar-
erswor'h Friday nigbt and the high school
began Monday-----Ellas Aden, who has been
■ penmug the holidays at b rue, relumed 10
Bo,ion Thursday-----Mis William Butler has
yiue to Everett, Mass-— A c* Bud ol Bane, 
V l ,  recently visited his uncle, John Ingram. 
—  Miss Kstberine Crockett ol Ash Point 
a , the guest ol Miss l u t. Sweetland Satur­
day aud Sunday.
I h in a in n u -lo iH el P ill*-— Hr. Agoew'a
Liver Pills are coated like a cinnamon drop, 
very small and delightful to take One pill s 
dose, 40 in s vial lor 10 cents. Their popu 
tartly is a whirlwind, sweeping competitors 
bcloic it bke ebafl. No psiu, no griping, no 
iuC"Dvcnicuce.— 40. Sold by W. J. Coakley 
and C. i i .  Mom At Co.
O r tw a /  e P lia te ra  Osar. NwsrmlgU.
StARSMONT
Ka - v t-gAKsnoNT— Capt. and Mrs. Rodney 
Withrr-poon el Rockport spent Dec. 25 with
Mr. ar t Mrs. Henry Mahoney----- M in Eva
Dour . if ol Belfast was in town Sunday tbe 
gue- of her grandmother, Mrs. Elisa Donnell. 
—  Mrs. Edgar P. Mahoney spent Monday
in ' smden and Rockport----- Mr. aud Mra.
K P. Brewster of Center Belmont speDt Sat­
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Arad Mahoney-----
Mias Alice Martiner ol Center Belmont was 
in lowisTbnrsdsy visiting relatives and friends.
----- Mrs. Annie Brewster lelt Thursday for
Boston on her way to Franklin, Mass., where
the has employment----- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Morse spent Christmas day with relatives in 
Rockland. _________
SMITH! ON
C. H. Morrison was in towu Tuesday-----
A. R. Bradstreet and cousin, Mus Eunice 
Uiadstieet, and Miss Lens Clark spent Mon­
day evening at W. A. Overloek’s. The time 
was very pleasantly speut with cards and gtincs
----- R. L. Overlutk called on fiieuds in Mout-
ville Tuesday evening-----Tbe thermometer
regislered to degrees below rero Tuesday
morning----- Hanson Overlock has takcu ten
cords of stave lumber to cut for C. H. Muni
son in W. A. Overlock's woods-----S. Brad
street went to Liberty ville Friday of lsttw cck
scanty supply, with smarting or burning—  anomida 18 to l!k>, atorage June «*tra, 'JO 
these are also convincing proofs of kidney am date. . . i n .  111 to M r. flr.u. 1« to 17o. 
trouble. If you have doctored without ben 
efit, try Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy. Tbe mild and extraordinary 
: tf *ct will surprise you. It stands the highest 
for it* wonderful-cure*. • If you take a medi­
cine you should take the best. At diuggirt* 
fifty cents and one dollar. You may have a 
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free 
by mail. Mention The Courier-Gazette and 
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bimangton, N. Y. The proprietors of this 
paper guarantee tbe genuineness of this ofler.
LIBERTY
L ib e r t y VH.1.K C k n t e k .— The ground is 
well covered with snow aud it is hoped we
may have good sleighing for a while------We
have hidden good t>y to 1897 and hope tbe 
New Year may bring peace and prosperity to
all the readers of The Courier-Gazette------L.
B. Cox recently met with a painful accident 
in breaking one of his lower limbs- -Mrs 
A. II. Kane it reported as bring a lin k  bet
ter-------- Mr*. S. P. Haskell is away with her
daughter, Mrs. Ella Greeley, who is very ill
-------- Mist Caro Lewis spent Christmas at
home----- Cela Nelson is teaching school in
this place. Louis G. Glidden at South Lib­
erty and Mis* Lenora Lewi* the Bradstreet 
school-------- Miss Delpha Sherman is spend­
ing tbe winter with her sister Mrs. K ane-----
Miss Lenoia Lewis recently received a teach­
ers state certificate.
A L r « s t  H u r p .lM  U Iu  S to ic
for ihorc wi,<j will no umU v muiI sol •» pwckaao of 
(J lt A lN O  It H IM  Ibc pluc*- of outfuv Ml sboul V* 
the coal. It U *» food J r lu s .  full ul henlib. uud chd 
be given to thw chi droit u* w« I the a mil w ith 
groat beoell'.. It U tuadr ol p u tr  grulo* aud looks 
and lustra like the Aural * ro le - of Much* or -lava
I B and F N S y lveste r w eu t to Belfast-----  I» faUafea rerryoue. A oup ol Ur«la-«l Ij .  d . am i r .  n .  ay iv o sic r w em  •  belter *01 tbs ayaUm than a tom e, heaam e Iu  heneA
I b u tsd ay  re tu rn in g  r n d a y -------M r*, r .  u .  u  p m a a n e n i u  hat ©*>r
Jordan of Liberty ville visited friends here re
centl)----- D T. Dow was at W. A . Overlock’s
Sunday-----Miss Florence Dow is stoppirg at
John Dean's----- Mrs. W. A. Overlock is a
hard working wouiau for besides burning 
about twenty cord* of fite wood in the past 
year she has made dough of a barrel «»f flour 
every five or siz weeks, besides attending to 
her other household duties. Who is tbe wo­
man who has done more? If there is one the 
man that furnishes the flour and wood must 
nave a hard lime of it. .
Is pi-riu 
builds u
coAW breaks d>wu Uralo-O 
Ask jo u r  grooa for viialu O. 16c ajud ike
CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t *  aud C h ild re n .
to 21o, iry extra 8 t  20c, firalt* 6 t  , 
imitation creamery extra 17 to 18o,firaU 16o, 
ladle extra 16o, box creamery 
extra 23o, dd ry 20o, print cream 
erv e x tra 23c, dairy 20 to 21c.
Cbeetle— New York and Vermont extra 
6 to 9 l-4e, firatM 8 lo 8 1 6c, necondtt -6 Vo7c, 
part akirn 4 to 5c, wettieru twins extra 8 1-2 
to 9c, * bio fiat ex ita  8 to 8 12c, fair to 
good 7 to 7 1-2c.sage 8 to 10c.
Eggs -Suburban and oaiie fancy 28 to 29o, 
eastern choice fresh 25c, firnt*, 20 to 
22c. Verm ont aud New Hampshire oboire 
reah 25c, M ichigan e je c te d  24c, 
western choice fresh 23o, fair to good 
16 10 20c. refrigerator and tuned 14 i t  16c 
Beel-Choloe <>eavy 7 H2 to7 3 4o,light 6 1.2c, 
to 7. good heavy 6 1-2 lo 7o, lig h ts  1 2 to 6c, 
hiudquarterH ohoice 9 to lOo, common to 
good 7 to 8 1 2o, forequarters ch o ices l-2o, 
common to good 4 to 5c, veal choice 9 to 
10c, fair to good 7 to 80, common 5 to 
6.
Muttou— E xtra 7c, common to good 4 to 
6c, yearlings 5 to 7c. aprlng choice 8 1-2 to 
9c, fair to good 6 to 8c.
Swine— Choice 4 3-4 to 5o, heavy 4 to 
4 1-2 . coar e 3 to 3 l-'/c.
Poultry—Turkeys, westeru choice 11 to 
12o.cliick*-ns.ehoice largo 12 1-2 to 13c corn- 
inou to good 8 to He. fowls, extra ohoice 
11c common to good 8 to 10c, ducks,spring 
7 in  9c.
V egetables— Potatoes.hehrou 70 to 75c bu. 
green mountain 75 to 80c, western rural 75 
to HUc.burhauk and white star 72 m 75 ,P K  1 
clieuaiigoeM (>5, New Hrunaw ick 70 to 75o, 
aweet Jersey 83 to 83.25 bnl; 
onions,uative 70 to 80c bu. Spanish 81 to 1 10 
choice 82.25 bbl, fair 10 good 8175 
to 82; turnips 85 to 60c, bhl; squadi, huh- 
hard 830 to 35 ion; turban 31.75 bhl; Iteans, 
marrow choice 81 10 hu. small pea 31 25 
yellow eve extra 81-30 to 1,40, medium 
choice 8115 to 81-20.
Apple* — King 83 lo 84, davis extra 83 to 
84, common in goo*l 82.75 lo 83 50, bald win 
extra83.50 to 4 oomm<»n to gond$2 25 to 3 25 
greeting choice 83 to 83 50, com in 011 to 
good 82 lo 83, mixed 82 to 2.75.
!'l*g» iii* R* Ib ved iu  a  l l i i j— Dr. Ag-
new • OiutmcDt will cute this di-guitiug skio 
di»ra>c without fail. It will also cure Bar- 
b n ’s Itch, Tetter, Salt Kbcuru, and all skin 
eruptions. In frwin three to siz nigbt* it 
cure Blind, Bleeding aud Itching Piles. One 
application brings comfort lo the most in dat­
ing cases. 35 cent*.— 39 Sold by W. J.
T rade Mam
J  Designs
— B P R»RlGHlrndlug a bLdch in I <ie*cni.i
— *■ ' '<iub'kl
tionn tly ' .iiiiblviil 
sen t free. Obtest hit Ms 
|>:itcnt* tuken throi 
tprciai not Ur. w ith ou t
Scientific
A h a n d so m e ly  iilusii 
rulution of any s r ‘ 
year ; four mom Id
MUNN & Co,3® 1 Breach,
b ranch  Otbwc. u2t> F  £L. Wxsti
UI1,V PSlL l
Itwrican
‘e n fH  M S  tE S 1,
H. It Haikltimb
UrrV vk/ 'n  F U m m  C m  U M  B M k.
Coakley and 1.. H. Mo"j & Co.
W hen ooctois lad try Buroock Blood B it­
ten . Cures dyspepsia, constipation; »uv i f  or­
ate* tbe whole »y*tcm.
fl- UaZK
HAZELTINE & co.
aaoxik eiu AM? Dtuam in
Butter, Cheese and Ei
No. 18 Biaw kaM i St m
80*12- 1 ■ —----- — --_
O r d w * / '»  PKU M N W  C m ,  ,,
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Special Sale o f ^
♦  ♦  ♦  •
WARNER’S CORSETS
•  •  •  •
Ladies’ $1.60 and $ l 25 quality for 
11.09, white, drab and black.
Ladies’ $1.00 quality for 79 eta, 
yhite and drab.
lia se s  Corsets, 50 and 75 cent quality 
'or .•|9 ole., white and drab.
Ladies' YVnists, $1.00 quality fo r 
|9 efnts, white only.
Misses Waists, 75 cent quality at 
9 rfs ., white only.
— jildren’s Waists 50 cent quality at 
9 Sts., while and drab.
lotion yarn, assorted colors, 4 cts. 
r  ball.
A N N U A L  S A L E  O p
Ladies’ Cotton 
Underwear
This month only we ofler especially 
good values in Misses Cotton U nder­
wear. Call and examine.
Double V Waists, correct thing for 
boys, 69 cts. each, ull sizes.
Ladies’ Outing Flannel dow ns, 
98 cts., each, form er price $1.19.
Good V a lu es in
Underwear
Men’s Camel Hair Shirls and 
draw ers, double hack and front, regu­
lar price $ 1.26, now selling for $ 1.0 0  
each
Men’s Wool Fleece, Extra F ine I 
quality, form er price $1.60; are now 
selling for a few days at $1.25 each. I
Boy's Wool Fleeco draw ers, sizes | 
from 28 to 82 at 60 cts. oacit, never bo I 
foro sold less than 75 e ls .; also a few  | 
odd sizes in Children’s vests and pants, 
Scarlet Wools wo now ofler at tbo low 
prico of .99 cts. each.
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed vests and 
pants, in white and grey wool, small 
sizes at 29 and 49 els. each.
These are exceptionally good values.
Two Dozen Ladies’ W right's Health 
vesta and pants, sizes 28 and 30, at a 
reduced price of 49 cts. each.
W E W ILL INAUGURATE OUR
A n n u a l  R e m n a n t ,  M a r k  D o w n  
a n d  B a r g a i n  S a l e .
^W EDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 5 , 1595>
W i t l i  n s  g o o d  i r a d e s n s  l i n v e  e v e r  b e e n  o f l 'e r o d  t o  K n o x  C o u n t y  c u a t o t n c r H ,  a i u l  w i l l  
c o n t i n u e  t o  a d d  j o b s  n s  f n s t  n s  r e c e i v e d .  I 3 le « ,« e  l o o k  t l i c  litst o v e r  a n d  w e e  i l ‘ y o u  e n n n o t  f i n d  
o n e  n r t i o l e  y o u  w i t  i l l  C o m o  e a r l y  n s  poNt-«it»le n s  i n  s o m e  l i n e s  w e  h a v e  o n l y  n  l i m i t e d  q i i n u t  i t y
F U L L E 3R  &  C O B B ,
Remnants o f dark plush goods for 
w aists, linings, skirts, etc., 25 cts. a 
yard wort It from $L to $5.00.
Rem nants of Fancy Silk, enough in 
pieces fo r sk irls, waists, dress fronts, 
eto.
800 Yards China Silk, w hile only, at 
19 eta. a yard, form er price 39 cts. 
We are selling it for childrctes dresses, 
ladies' underw ear, etc.
27 inclt Black Satin Duchcnc at 98 cts. 
it is a hurgain.
Rem nants Dress Goods. Wo have 
taken the accumulation of last seasons 
short lengths and marked them at very
low prices. Good lengths fo r house 
dresses, waists, children’s wear, etc. in 
black and colored.
Rem nants o t  Hamburg.
Remnants o f Silesia.
Rem nants 40inch unbleached cotton, 
coarse and heavy, 6  cts.
Rem nants unbleached cotton , 2 1-2 
cts., fo r linings, etc.
Rem nants w hite flannel.
Rem nants Wool Eider Down 19 cts., 
regular price 25 cts.
lb  muaiits dress lining cam brics, 3 
cts. a yard.
Rem nants Lonsdale cambrics 8 cts. 
w orth 12  1-2  cts.
Rcmnnnts 36 inch F ru it o f iho Loom 
cotton 6 cts.
O ur Remnant Box is fu ll o f bargains.
Remnants of crash.
Rem nants white goods.
Rem nants of tablo damask ; now is 
the tim e to  buy, now goods will bo 
higher.
Black feather boas 29 cts.
A few 6 Vol. sot o f  books marked 
down to 79 cts
1 Case Blankets 45 cts.
Lockwood A 40 incli cotton 6 1-2 cts.
One C sbo  Indigo P rin ts, 4 cts.
One Case D ark P rin ts, 4 cts.
1 Piece Red Skirt Moreen, 15 cts., 
w orth 39 cts.
1 Piece Red S kirt Sorgo, 29 cts., 
w orth 60 els.
Fibre Chamois 9 cts., usual price 
35 cts.
1 Piece each Pink and Ilcliotropo 
Tw illed Opera Flannel, slightly soiled, 
19 c ts .; perfect goods, 60 cts.
Fancy Eider Down Flannel fo r w rap ­
pers, etc., 12 cts. w orth 17 cts.
1 Case Tw illed Percales, 6 1-4 cts., 
w orth 10  cts.
I Case Tycoon Reps 8 cts.
1 Lot Fringed T urkey Rod covers, 
48 cts., w orth 98 cts.
White Shaker Flannel, 3 3-4 cts.
1 Lot S tripe O utings, 5 cts
Enameled Tablo Cloth 15 cts.
W inter C loakings m arked dow n.
20 Pieces Dress Goods at 29 cts., 
form er prico 50 cts.
1 Case Plaid Gingham s 6  cts.
Ladies Felt Hats. 60 ctB. each, form er 
prices 75 cts. lo $2.25.
1 Lot Ladies and Children’s Black 
Jer-ev  M ittens to close. 19 cents.
Odd lot Bovs’ Waists in Percale, 
O uting Flnnnel and wool goods, 16c, 2 
for 25c. 4 lo 12 years.
10 doz. P rin t W rappers at 69c. Bar­
gains.
1 oa«o W hite Damask Spreads, $1.9H, 
w orth $.3.00.
1 easo W hite Spreads 49c.
1 case W hite Spreads 98c, ex tra  
good.
Bargains in our Remnant Box of 
Fine Laces.
3 Dress P atterns. Crepons, reduced 
to $7.00 from  $20.00.
1 piece P ink Crepe 48c, fo rm er price 
$1.25.
1 piece D rab Crepe 48c, form er 
price $ 1 .0 0 .
1 piece P ink  Crepon 25c, reduced 
from  76c. TheBC make beautiful house 
dresses.
Ladies’ D ressing Sacques, $1.98 to 
$1 25.
Ladies’ D ressing Sacques, $2.75 to 
$2.25.
Boys' Dept.
Removal Sale
O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  T H I S  
D E P T .  F R O M  O U R  S T O R E  
T O  Y O U R  H O M E . .  .  .
Prices Cut on Every Article.
Crockery
Dept.
I S  T O  B E  M O V E D  
U P  S T A I R S .
P R I C E S  C U T
Pictures Marked Down to 
Close Out.
C L O C K S  A T  S A M E  R A T IO .
$8.26 for $6.60.
7.90 5.00.
6.26 4.90.
4 20 •• 3 40.
$8.40 for $5.98.
3.96 2.96.
4.98 3 96.
8.96 2.96.
2 20 1 .8 6 .
1.16 89.
69 60.
A W ord A b ou t
Our Cloaks
D O W N  T H E Y  G O  T O  T H E  
1st F L O O R  A G A IN .
D o w n  g o e s  th e  P r i c e s  o n  e v e r y - 
t h in g  In  t h is  D ep t.
This is a bona fide re­
moval sale. Custom­
ers all know what 
this means.
One lot four-in-hand ties, mnrkatf 
dow n from  60 cts. to  33 ct«.
One lot four In-hand tics marked 
dow n from  41 ets, to 2 1 cts.
One lot o f how ties reduced from 
14 els. to 19 cts.
Black dross goods 29 ets., w orth 60.
W ool eh allles m arked d ow n.
Im ported,O rgandica marked dow n.
Carpets
in  our Carpet room we And sots* 
patterns In O ilcloths, Woolen, Cotton 
ami Wool Tapestry and Brussels Car­
pets which we cannot duplientn and 
which ivo shall sell at n vety low llgnre 
to close them out Itefoto our spring 
stock arrives, so come at onoo lo our 
carpet room, bringing Iho size o f your 
room with you and make your solortiou 
before the Lost patterns are gone
Curtains
Our Drapery Stock consisting ol
N o t t ln g h a m s  
I r i s h  P o in t  
F is h  N et  
B r u s s e l s  N et
Curtains
A B IG  S T O C K  O F  V . ?
Reliable Boys' Clothing
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
K e e p  y o u r  B o y s  w a rm  fr o m  
o u r  s t o c k .
Lamps and
Globes
M U S T  B E  S O L D  N O  R O O M  
F O R  T H E M  O N  2 d  F L O O R .
$6.40
8.90
for $4.90.
2.80.
We can move the nmtiev easier than 
the slock. So don’t wait hut como at 
once and gut tho greatest values ovor 
oflerod by ns.
Wo liuvo Jackets for $1.00 each.
We lmvo Jackets fo r $2.60, woro 
$4.98.
Wo have Jackets for $3.98; thi« is a 
Black Bouclo jacket, Silk Lined 
throughout, w ere $6.60, and soon 
through our stock.
Fur Capes at tho lowest prices ovor 
oflered in Maine fo r good goods.
Plush capos at a big discount.
Ladies D ress Skirts, 75 cts., Black 
aud Colored.
D ress S k irt, 98.
Dress Skirl $1.69, all reduced.
F lannelette W rappers at 98 cents.
— A L S O -
R u g d a d
t a p e s t r y
C h e n il le
Portieres
have been gone through w ith and wo 
Dud some patients which wo will not 
re order. O f such as these we Intond 
to dlsposo and will mako prices that 
will he sure to movo thorn before our 
new ones arrive.
We a lto  ha te  qu ite a n um ber ot 
ta p e s try  and Chenille Tab le  ana 
Couch Covers It  f t  over from  our 
Holiday S tock  which w ill be ino ludea  
in tho above mark down ta la .
G k h t ’s  N k c k w e a i i
41c Bow Ties, 19c.
Four-In-Hand Ties, 38c from  60c. 
Odd lot 60c Tio* fo r 26c.
G ent’s White Laundered Shirt* 
down to 69c, from  79c and $1. G roat 
value.
Fino Uuluundorcd Shirt 49c.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M in Ada Burpee has returned to Boston.
Mrs. F. J. Bicknell is ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. Charles E. Bicknell is visiting in Bel- 
last.
F. J. Simonton is confined to his home by 
illness.
W . II. Glover has returned from a visit lo 
Boston.
Mrs. John F. Clough has returned from a 
visit to relatives in Haverhill.
Harry W. L n h , who has been visiting here, 
returned to Bangor Wednesday.
Charles Littlefield has resumed his studies 
at Andover after a abort vacation.
Miss Winnie Spear, who came home for 
the boliuays, has returned to Dana Hall, Wei- 
lealey.
Charles C. Lotbrop, who has been borne 
from Boston on a short vacation, returned 
Tuesday.
T. E. Mclnnia entertained friend* at whist 
Thursday evening. It was a very enjoyable 
gathering.
W. O. Buck of Lewiston is in the city, 
called here try the critical illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Obtd Buck.
Miss Lizzie Lord is home from Lawrence, 
Mars., where she has been the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Parshley.
Mrs. Maynard Sylvester of Portland, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Fcmald, has returned home.
Tbe Simonton-Emery wedding occurs 
Tuesday evening, Ian. t8. at 7 o'clock, at tbe 
borne of the bride elect 28 Pacific street.
Miss Annie Parmelee, who has been ill with 
typhoid fever at the home of her mother, has 
reeveted and she relumed to Bangor Wed 
nesday.
Mrs. Berjamin French has returned from a 
visit to B >siun and Biddeford, having been 
the guest in the latter city of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. W Brattice.
Miss Etta Philbrook, who has closed her 
milinei, and dress making business here, gues 
to Stonebani, Mass., Mouday where she will 
make her borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts, wbo were 
married Nov. 17, have just arrived hack from 
a bridal trip to the Pacific c 1 ast, and are 
domiciled ai tbe Nevada, Boulevard and 
70th street, New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Prescott are on a 
visit to Iheir former borne. Mr. Prescott ba« 
an excellent po-ition with Swifi St Co., t! 0 
beef bouse, in Troy, N. Y. He returns to 
business on Monday but Mrs. Prescott will 
visit here for a while loDgtr.
Bath Times— “ Alfred Rsfnell of Cssline has 
come to this city to make his borne, bavtng 
secured . position at tbe Bath Lon wu'k , i 
Mi*. Rsfnell will j fin bim io a few weeks. 
M.s. Rafncll was foimcily Miss Clarice Andci- 
aon.
: Tbe Thursday afternoon Whist Club met
I tbis week wiib Mis. II G. Bird, Middle street,
I w h en  pi z-s were wou by Mrs. S. 4. Burpee
and Mra. Arthur Gay. Tbe club meets next 
with Mis. F. F. But pee, next Wednesday 
| afternoon.
Miss Sarah M. Hall and Miss Jeonie h. 
logiaham btve returned to Boston, » “ *'* 
They tell
dence of S. C. Pierce, in Maplewood, Mass., 
will be received with interest by that lady’* 
R tckland friends. Miss Fuller during her 
residence in this city was soprano at the Con 
grrgational church and prominent in muiical 
circles. Mr. and Mrs. Uawey are to reside 
near Mount Auburn.
Mrs. Grace and Lottie Taylor went to Bos­
ton yesterday.
D. C. Smith and family have gone to New 
York, where, as usual, they will spend the 
winter.
Mist Agnes L. Shaw sings a solo from the 
“ Messiah” at the anniversary service! in West 
Newton, Mass , tomorrow.
Miss Helen M. Burpee gave a delightful 
birthday party at the home of her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles E. Burpee, Rockland High 
lands, Thursday evening. Tbe young guests 
were entertained in an exceedingly pleasant 
manner with a supper, games, music etc.
Dw ioht , llli.ioia, O ct. 13, 1896 
To whom it may concern :—
There ia but one Keeley Inetitule 
authorized by na to do hnaincaa aa such 
in tlioataie o f Maine and that one is 
located at Portland, under the manage 
m eut o f J .  D. Lovett. Ilia physician* 
are eapeciully instructed ut Dwight, 
111., by D r. Keeley, in the correct ad- 
initiiatratien o f tho Keeley treatm ent 
for the cure of alcoholic inebriety aud 
drug using.
All Keeley rem edies are m anufac­
tured by na at D w ight, III., and can­
not be purchased fo r ii“oin the stale of 
Maine except by I Lo Keeley institute 
at Portland, lienee, the genuine Keeley 
treatm ent is adm inistered only bv said 
Institute within said slate, all claims to 
tho contrary being made w ith intent to 
deceive.
T h e  L e s l i e  E . K e e l e y  C o . 
(signed) C urtis J .Ju d d , 
188tf (seal) Secv. and Treas.
A M lu ei’a S u fferin g s.— Exposure i 
duced colds, aud colds developed into tbai 
commonest but roost . ffeniive of maladies- 
CatJiib. Dr. Agnew’s Powder cleared thr 
way to the pure gold ol good bealth. bred 
L a -tie , of Trail C r« k , B. L., writes: “1 was 
a great suff.-rrr from catattb. I procured Dr 
Dr.Agoew’s Catarrhal Powder, 2 bottles cured 
me completely. 1 can highly recommend it,” 
— 38. Sold by W. J. Coakley and C. 11. 
Moor it Co.
Takes tbe burn out; fe d s  tbe wound; 
cures tbe pain. Dr. Thom.s* Electric Oil, Ibe 
household icroedy.
NOTICE!
The past week we have been present 
ing to cue' o f our custom ers a  house 
ca lendar On account o f the expense 
in gettiil out such calendars we Ituve 
used gr< care in ibe d istribution , still 
am o n g a large list o f names some of 
onr custom er may have been missed
-  . . . ----- , ey ttit I If anv have not rec e iv ed  o n e , w o u-k
were .c o  mpanird ,that thev n o tify  ns im m e d .a ic ly  aa w e 
by Miss Anna b R*beiO, »bo *>as o tto  Mos h ave o n ly  u fe w  le ft .
^ , o f r  an d  w ho rctu.es borne to bu, &  g ^ R N E Y
Tl Announcement ol the rotrritge Mis* 
'  '1 M *.y t . bu ll., to Willisio Haw.y of Cam 
H j bad; which occulted Thursday at the ic.t-
Over Puller & Cobb's.
LOCAL TELPHONE EXCHANCE
Just now there are splendid prospects thst a 
local telephone exchange will be established in 
Rockland. The management*of the Rock­
land Vinalbaven Telegraph & Telephone Co. 
have (he matter in band and since Wednes 
day have been giving the city and vicinity a 
thorough canvassing for prospective subscri­
bers. Providing 150 signers can be obtained 
who will contract to use tbe new company’s 
service for two years, the arrangement will be 
made a “ go,”  and we understand that yester­
day nearly the required number bad been 
secured,as well as many in adjoining (owns.
The rates are extremely low and will give 
almost everybody an opportunity to talk 
hrough bis own 'phone. The p ik e  for busi­
ness houses is $20 a year and for residents $12 
a year, the combined cost being less than is at 
present being charged for business houses 
alone. AI1 subscribers are to have long dis­
tance instrumenta, and tbe metallic circuit 
The service is guaranteed to be A i in eveiy 
respect and tbe company will give connec­
tions with Vinalh.tvcn, Camden, Rockport, 
Thomaston, South Th< maiton, Ow l’s Head, 
St. George, Tensr.t’s lla ibor and Port Clyd 
with prospects of fur her extensions as the 
plan grows.
Everybody knows what a bandy instrument 
the telephone is, but rone more so (ban those 
of ur pe pie wno have bad instruments in 
their stores and residences. When the new 
company gets its exchange established the 
busy merchant can telephone his wife to sec 
what’s wanted for dinner and then telephone 
the market man to send it up.
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
On Tuesday Pleasant Valley Grange of 
Rockland had the honor lo entertain Knox 
Pomona Grange. The weather was very cobt 
but the enthusiavtic grangers are not fright­
ened at that. P**$sit»ly some of them are in 
practice for (he rigors of Klondike, inasmuch 
as the outlook /or the farmers in this section 
ia not at all inviting.
Grange was opened by Master E. E. Light 
The «fficer elect of Pom >na were installed by 
Geo. S. Pendleton of White Oak Grange, No. 
Warren. Mi. Pendleton is an accomplished 
veteran in this work being able to go through 
the whole ceremony without the aid of a 
itual. The higher tfh .ert of Pomona are 
O. Gardner, U. S. Gordon, D J. Rowley, Mr*. 
Nellie Maxcy, Mrs. E E. Light, L. Norwood, 
Mrs. Gordon, Mra. Gardner, Smith Maxcy 
1'ne writer does not remember the others.
The address of welcome was given 
by j .  A . Tolmau and responded to by M il. 
Nellie M»xcy. A  fine poetical declamation 
was given by Cbas. Toiman, followed by 
musical selection! by Mrs. Mabel Crosby, 
Nina Gardner and Luther Smitk The ques 
t on of tbe “ Initiative and Refer i.tium”  was 
laid upon tbe table for f Jture di assion.
Tbe question whether life insurance ii 
damage to the country was discussed at length 
and many facts brought out in reference l<> 
tbe business in all lit departments. It wsi 
decided that it is m t a damage to the country 
Tbe location and time of tbe ntxt county 
grange is undecided, being left with tbe 
lecturer of Poiuooa lo arrange.
After inteimi-aion supper and a genera) 
social jubilee. The amstcur Meadow Valley 
drama ics gave one of their choice entertain 
menu which never ail to please.
" I lo w r to  C u r e  A ll  S k lu  H U eaaea .”
Simply «pply ,> W A r s s 'i  O iN TS«ST." No In. 
leiiiM tita du  iiif raqtnr «J i ure* u-itwr, n st-in*  tub .
is I i-rupiio*'S <-u m*- faa*,b>ut«.no**- au-..!«•*• in* 
the •s tu  «i*ar. * '  »• and hraUby. Its «<•»> b-*nn« 
. n<J cunatiw  |>o»rrs *<« p n u -N ti by no m b r 
rrOM df. >our U r let CVa I » « ’|  G iMl-
Maas*. A^rAvoid all •ub.uuiW.s.
WITH THE POLOISTS
Iz ttw lito n  S t i l l  I n  t h o  L«-m«I H u t  (M ore 
T re s s e d  b y  H a th .
It ia hard to understand bow Rockland 
always has a soft snap where l*ewiston plays 
in this city and then when R tckland visits 
Lewiston the conditions are reversed. Rock­
land went to Lewiston Wednesday and from 
the summary we should judge that at no time 
were they in tbe game. O'Malley, (he new 
rush, made bis first appearance but we can­
not tell what he did. We can say that the 
work of the rushers couldn’t have been very 
brilliant if White tbe goal tend only made six 
stops as credited to him in the despatches. 
With six goals in the first period I*cwiston 
could afford to take things easy. Rockland 
lost one goal on fouls by Murphy, Maynard 
and McGowan.
The summary.
LXWIHTON 
T urrau t 
VS aliuu | 
JftMOII ) 
K lizvrra d 
Kurhush 
W I.110 
lioul
10
W on by 
L«‘wUiou 
Ix-wUion 
Lewlsion 
L cw i'ion  
Luwl-ion 
Lewiston
Iloclr and 
Ho- WluuO 
Luwlsion
Rockland
Aral rush 
second rush 
o nter 
ball nack 
goal
M tide by
Milt
ROCKLAN n 
Murphy 
O’M»l toy 
U eutir »u 
g i-O ow tn  
Ma\ nurd 
O'M ts l.y  
Tima
'I arran t 
Kurbunh 
Fllxg raid 
T arrau l 
W aiion
M'.tpliy 
Mu, pliy 
Jason
Gi-ndrenu
8 ft 
2 1ft 
8 05 
8 15 
Ltmll 
1 25 
4 4
Hobblna 4. Ityan, Hhtirnau. Ilsvla; stops— Miller 
W. Na-wcombe *6. Fouls—I* V.'s I, CJ. O ’a 1. 
IMuree—Thoms*. Timer - Perry. Altendauoe-250.
The Gardiners defeated Rockland in a 
close and hard fought game Thursday eve­
ning. For some reason O’ Malley, (he new 
rush, didn’t play and the line up was com­
posed of all the old players. Neither side 
scored in the third period although the Rock- 
lauds worked like Tn Jans and tbe Gardiners 
met every move. The summary :
■  n iN xit
wson ftrat rush
irnur second ru»h
rrv o*-nter
id try half back
tekett goal
Won by Mi
(Jardirn-r Di
HOCKLAND 
Murphy
G-ndn-uu
Goals
O 'M alley 
by Tim**
on 7 :i7
Limit 
wn 84
ly l 10
jo  8 25
r 1 80
Llrali 
L im it
H co re -( la rd 'tie r  8. Itockliiu * 2- Hlops, l l 'i e te t t ,  
81, O 'M alley 83 Ku»h«-«, Ibtwaon 5 M urphy 8
Koul, M urphy Referee, Long. T im er, T u rm ll. 
AUetiduiice 870,
Hock land 
Kookiaiid 
(Jardiner
Oardliicr
Hcore, L« w iiton 7. RockUnd '4 lln  hea, T*r» 
rani 5, J  t»oo 1, M urphy 7, rtit>p«* In goal, A hlte
PM 1* ley 24 KuU'a, Kurbu»h, M urphy, T arran t
yuard , McGowan Oo-n !o*i on fuula. Hock- 
land, ltcferce, L>ug. T -m er, Reid. A ttendance, 
60O.
The reorganize*! P, V .’s and The Courier- 
Gazette team played polo Wednesday night, 
ihe former team winning by tbe close score 
of 7 lo 6 The Courier Gszctles started ou» 
st a fast clip and scored twice in a twinkling 
but ci u d not keep up tbe gait. It wsa tet- 
>aw back and forth for tbe forty five minutes 
and when tbe gong sounded the newspaper 
“ fellers”  were cue goal able. It was a de­
cidedly 1 flf nigbt for The Courier-Gazettes 
Their stiokes were fee b e, their eye sight 
poor and they couldn’t stop a football had it 
been coming their way. They had a little 
bit of hard luck just before the close of the
• bird period when Winslow scooped the ball 
into the netting only to have it come ou' 
ag*in. This would have tied the score. But 
a polo team must cxpeci all kindi of luck.
I be P. V.’s didn’t play any better than we 
did but they won which is glory enough for
• hem. Whitney’s playing •• as a decided im­
provement over the last game and he don’t 
mind tbe gsze of tbe spectators now at all. 
Vliller made some nice slops io tbe g ;a l  for 
bis team.
Tbe game was witnessed and enjoyed by 
about 250 persons, mostly ladies. The sum­
mary :
I*. V 'a. 0  G '•
KolibiOf. flr$| rush Wh'lney
H)*ii. seoon 1 ru«b VMnr|<*w
thulium center IJIIIt, W iilL- I
M itu-r, Davis ha fhack Gunrop
Miner goal N«we»iui-«
Goals Wuu by O a e d  by Tune
“ I am done inviting friends to polo games,”  
said Manager Donnell after the Bath-Lewis- 
(on content. The other night he had for guests 
the first traverse jury,of which he is a member, 
and his team was defeated. On two previous 
occasions^be had the Uniform Company, 
U R. K. . and tbe Directors of the Maine 
League as his guests and on both occasions 
the home trsur was defeated. Attention was 
called to tbe rabbit's foot which he was wear 
mg on his waicb chain aud he said “ I guess 
1 will lake that off too.”
Kbuuiai) 
W h»luW 
ttyau 
VS Liiuvy
eeors-T. V .  V, V. G.'s 6; ru.hes, Whiiaey t,
Referee Snowman was presented with a 
fine ivory whbtle 111 Gardiner, Monday nigh', 
oy Turnbull of the Portlands, lie  used it 
Wednesday night for the first lime. There was 
chance for lots of trouble for a referee in 
hat game and Snowman deserved great 
credit tor his work.
Capt. Phelan of tbe Hatha and Referee W 
II I^ ortg were ini*isteel members of the Lew 
iston lodge of Elks, Monday night. The 
Elks by the way have made Miss Katherine 
Roher, the popular actress, an honorary mem 
tier, this being the fust lodge io New Eog- 
laud to bestow that honor upon a lady.
• eplaced hv Jason in the second period and 
played finely. Over 500 polo enthusiasts aaw 
the game and every rnan got his money’s 
worth.
Gendreau appears to improve with each 
game he plays, l ie  is a tufla erratic in his 
goal stroke, hut is as active as a game tock 
and plays polo lo win. Gendreau says this 
will he his last season on the floor and if he 
■ ticks by this decision, the Maine Lengue 
will lose an honest conscientious player.
Lewiston plays heie again Jan. 15, Jan. 31, 
Feb. 19 and March 2. Tbe other Icatm plays 
in Rockland as follows; Hath,— Jan. 17, Jan. 
28, Feb. 12, Feb. 24 and March 7 ; Portland—  
Jan. 10, Jan 24,Feb. 5, Feb. 16 aud March 5; 
(jardiner— Jan. 22, Feb. 7, Feb. 21, and 
March 12. It will thus be seen thst the 
various teams are to he here only three or four 
more time apiece.
After using a 10 cent trial size of E ly’s 
Cream Haim you will he sure to buy the 50 
cent size. Cream Hslro has no equal in cur- 
ir catarrh and cold in head. Ask your 
druggist for it or send 10 cents to us.
ELY  BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.
I sufleted from catarrh three years; it go 
so bad 1 could not work; I used two bottles 
of E y’s Cream Balm and am entirely w II; 1 
would not he without it.— A . C. Clarke, 341 
Sbawrnut Ave., Boston,
llu o k le n '*  A rriM-H Hislve.
T h e  Be«t Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
'tores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
:ures Piles, or no nay required. It is guar 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. II. Kiltredge.
Louis Snckalrxis, the great Injun ball tors- 
er, is again before tbe eyes of tbe public, ibis 
lime as best man in a fashionable wedding 
The contracting parties were John T. Ranco 
• nd Miss Josephine Newell, both members of 
ibe Penobscot tribe of Indians. The maid ol 
honor was Cornelia T. Crosby, familiarly 
known as “ Fly Rod,”  and wbo has long bet n 
identified with the tub and game interest! cl 
Maine.
How can any polo team be a winner and 
lug around as many noosensical lilies as the 
Lewiston segregation? “ Big Chief Furhu*o 
and His Band < ( Chcrokces,”  “ .Sir Richard 
Furhush and His Copper Colored Coagula­
tors,”  these are a-mplcs of ihe foo’Lb gush 
which appear day after day in certain papers, 
and the wonder u  that tbe Lewislon players 
read it aud are still able lo play. But per­
haps they don’t read it.
Lewiston Journal:— Some red hot polo at 
City Hall in l.ewision, Wednesday evening 
Lewitlon aud R >ckland played ihe game and 
made it interesting. K-nkiand maoe a p'uckv 
fight, but was doomed to defeat C< Id t ltil  
“ iiiizups” enlivened tbe game. Furbu»0 auo 
Tarrant were old favorites. Walton was
A U n U H l ,  I I O C U L i L U l
GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERT
THE NEWLY ORGANIZED 
(Ti
U N P E U T IJB  D llIXCTtON O f
W I L L I A M  R . C H A P H A N .
(Director of iho Maluu Keetlials.)
Will make a lour of thu r*Ui* aud give a G iu a i 
Cojrcaur at
R o c k l a n d  A r m o r y . T h u r s d a y i
J a n .  13, 1 8 08 .
O ltA N D  OIK IIK 1TIIA  OK
4 0  S k illed  M u s ic ia n s , 
MADAME LILLIAN BLAUVELT.
o ut  B mi l u n t  C o r c s r t  tirm
A  Mb MICA, aud
M R . H A N *i K k O N O L D ,
l bs la'snled vIoloueelllH, wPI i>e Ihe solo artiste, 
v brilliant amuiu of djariihouy aud Op*ra
•el- cl lone will b- u-dde'ed N> 11 lo ilte Ualuu 
Karilvaie ibiie- »oncerle will be ihe urealrel musical 
evtuie ever $tw-u In Maiue
A lim -oou ra in arra* c-mcert •< 2 10 e»p.-cl illy for 
the *hn ir»u. al which full orch ai>a wl i p a> aud 
Mr. Kruno d ami uth*-r eotoi-le wl ' »pj>. 41. All 
u der 6 years o f agr w| I h>- ad io im u  i t  any pail 
of ihe houev for 6 c e u 's ;  uilu i* -<0 ceu s TlcSvle 
00 •  • v a i Hus < irtici. a l 1 V M -l.»n 18.
EVENING inN' r.iil‘ al d o’c ock Eveoiug  
ptlu e #1.0 4, tin and 50 j.
Tie- He f -r »*<e at H|>rar, k  Mover's 00 aud 
aflrf Tuesday,-la 4 uolli 8 ¥ » day of oone-rl, 
wbeu ili«> cau he piocu/ed at Armory But OtUcc
^arfcXCUHSION HAILS ON TH( HAUKUAbS 
H G M I .it  M. L U A b fc , M an ager,
A u b u r n ,  U s i s u
MtRINF MATTERS
W lnst O u r IIoiiih Voaaoia A m  D o in g —N»8«mi 
o f  (Jiitsrter-dm ik Mud Fo'oalo.
Sch. S ir  linun, Halverien, with coal to 
A J, Bird Hi C a r r i v e d  Wednesday from 
N jw York.
Scb. Laura R > dnson, Burgess, and O. M. 
M irrett, Harris, from Perry Bros , sailed 
Wednesday for New York.
Sch. Edward Lameyer, Beal, from Cobb 
Lime Co. for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Scb. Jennie G. Pillshury, Pillthury, tailed 
W,*dnc«day for New York from Joseph A b ­
bott & Son.
Scb. James L. Maloy, flenshaw, was 
loaded and in (lie stream yesterday for Nerv 
York from A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. Charley WooDey, (jinn, was in the 
stream yesterday for New York from A. K. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. Geo. Bird, Gray, waa loading yester­
day from A. C. Gay & Co. lor New York.
Scb. Mary Brewer, Gilbrrf, from Perry 
Bros, for New York was in the stream yes­
terday.
Baik John R. Stanhope, Marshall, arrived 
at Mobile .ph from Guatemala.
Scb. S. M. Bird, Merrill, is hound to New 
Beilf- r I from Philadelphia with coal.
Sch. Lavinia M. Snow, Allen, arrived at 
Philadelphia Wednesday from Cartagena.
Bark Adolph O'Brig, Ameahury, Singapore 
for New York, pissed St. Helena Dec. 23 1.
Sch. Susie M. Piummer, Creighton, arrived 
at Boston 5th from New Orleans with mo­
lasses.
Capt. Sumner of Ihe «cb. Sadie C. Sumner, 
which put into Southport, S.C., Tuesday while 
hound from Demercra to Delaware Break­
water, in a telegram 10 the owucra in B-Atoo, 
fa ir s  that duni'g a terrific gale she lost sails, 
If wire and booms, and sprung foremast hut the 
hull is all right. The vessel is not leaking 
and will he towed to her destination.
Scb. Annie L  Green, Capt. A. W Web­
ster, from Vinalbaven for Boston with a cargo 
of foundaiion alone, went ashore on Goat 
island Tuesday morning and will be a total 
loss. When iff Point Porpoise the vessel 
was found to he leaking aud so full of water 
that she would not steer, and in trying to eo- 
ler ihe harlMir she struck on Goat island. The 
cspiain and crew of three rots lauded at tbe 
island aud were cared for by the light keeper, 
George Wakefirld. The schooner is 11 
vesis old, and c(  61 toot burden. She waa 
owned by ibe capisio.
Scb. Ira Ulis«, Lord, Thomastou lot New 
York, when • ft Boon Island, Dec. 30, during 
a southeasterly gal*, broke insm boom, tore 
jib and stove quarter rail; tote foresail, Jau. 3 
during a westerly gale.
T h e  t ir v s te s t  lllseoverjr Vet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskdwa, 111/'Chief,* 
says: “ We won’t keep bouse without Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds. Esperimeotcd with many 
others, hut never got the true remedy unit! 
we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in our borne, 
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for 
C<>ughs, G>ld(, V\ ho* plug Cough, etc. It u  
idle to experiment with other remedies, even 
| if they are u>gcd on you as just as good as 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery. They arc not 
as good, because ibis remedy has a record of 
1 cures aud besides is guirsutced. it never 
fads to sa'isfy ”  Trial Uotilea free at W. II.
| K itlicdgc’s Drug Store.
A  Belfast wo|04o bas bceu serving o  flee, 
j the beau of which was raised in Hawaii by 
her son, wbo owns a ccflcc pUutaUou.
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of this city and George Coborn of Lowel'f 
Maw*.
30. John Sylvester and son Harley, fisher­
men of Vlnalhaven, drowned while fishing. 
Annual meeting and election of officers of 
Tbomaston Improvement society.
MAY
1 John Stearns arrainged for shooting his 
wife.
2 Rev. Fred E.White, of Houlton, preaches 
first sermon as pastor of Pratt Memorial 
church
3 Monthly meeting of city government, 
only routine business transacted.
Rockland & Vinalbaven Telephone and 
Telegraph company organize with capital 
of 115,000.
4. Marriage in Thomaston of Miss Aggie 
May Falcs and W B. Foster,editor and pro­
prietor of the Thomaston Herald.
5. Universalist circle gives May festival.
Death of Edgar Beverage an esteemed citi­
zen; aged 52.
Re . N. R. Pearson, newly appointed pas­
tor of Rockport Methodist church, and wife 
tendered a reception by parishioners.
8. Oak Hill Giove, under management of 
J. H. Simonton opens for season.
Steamer Merryconeag goes on Green Island 
ledge and badly damaged.
9. Death of Harry Mero, aged 22, a prom­
ising young man of Camden.
11. Tillson Light Infantry inspected by Col.
L . H. Kenaa l of Biddcford.
14. Opening of base ball season, Rockland 
defeating Montreal 28 to 5.
15. Prof. Chapman of New York guest of 
Wight Pnilbarmonic society and wields 
baton.
List of Rockport tax payers published.
Opening article on Dr. Coolidge argument.
17. “ A Midsummer Night’s Dream” given by 
eminent Shakepearian scholar George Rid­
dle of Boston, under auspices of Shake-
* speare club in Universalist church.
18. May term of probate court.
19-20. “ Carnival of Republic,”  under aus­
pices of Tillson Light Infantry one of social 
successea of season.
20. Rockland defeats Lewiston 4 to 1 in 
opening game of Maine state base ball 
league.
Semi-annual meeting of Knox county 
teachers association at Rockport.
Jobo T. Berry’s barn on Broadway 
destroyed by fire; loss$1400.
22. Opening performance of C. F. Prescott’s 
all united shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wentworth, Hope, 
celebrate 50th wedding anniversary.
27. Memorial Day observed with fitting cer 
emoniet.
28. R.cscott’a ahow gets stranded in Pangor, 
encountering excessive rain storms.
Warren amatema present “ Under the Gas 
light.”
31. A. A. Beaton, E sq, stricken with par 
alysis while in Central club loom?.
JUNK,
1. Royce H . Patterson drowned off High 
island by capsizing of boat.
2. Marriage of Mist Cathie Gillcbrest and 
Joseph Fcyler, in Thomaston.
Theodore Rooben, Rockland merchant 
drops dead from heart disease while at din 
ner.
3. Work recommenced on Rockland break 
water.
6. E. Clyde Thomas has jaw broken from 
kick of a horse.
7. Meeting of city government at which J 
D movan is refused permit for sparring ex 
hibition.
8. List of graduates of Rockland high 
school since opened published.
Death of Capt. William Masters, prominent 
Tbomaston sea captain and merchant,
57-
Opening of three days Universalist state 
convention a* Universalist church 
10. Graduating exercises of Rockland high 
school at Farwell Opera house.
Death of Capt. George W. Wallace, Tbdm- 
aston; age 90,
Death of Joel A. Walker, prominent farmei 
< f Union; age 76.
12. Public library trustees protest against 
cutting annual appropiiation.
14. Meeting of Rockland high school alumni 
for organization.
15. Monthly meeting of probate court.
16. Mairiage in Portland of D. L. Howard, 
of this city, and Miss Amanda L. Johnson 
of Rockford, III.
Marriage of Frank Jones Burkett and 
Miss Mary Francis Kellock.
Marriage of Albeit <~base McLoon and 
]Miw Mabel Ella fiainet.
,17. Marriage of Mark B. Arey of Camden 
and Mist Minnie Campbell of Winterport.
19. Electrics go on summer schedule.
20. Death of Capt. Ambrose Snow, a pro­
minent citizen.
21. Annual appropriations of £85,150 made 
at special meeting of city government. 
Wedding of Miss Flora May Hobbs of 
Hope and James Alvin Robbins of Sears- 
•mont.
22. Graduating exercises of Rockport high 
school.
24. Ball players strike for non paymont of 
salaries and Rockland drops out of league. 
Claremont Commandery celt bra es St.John’s 
day in a visit to Damariscoita.
Death of John Jones, prominent citizen, 
■ ge 94.
De Valois Commandery of Vinalbaven en­
tertains Dunlap Commandery of Bath.
25. Graduating exercises of Warren high 
school.
27. Capt. William P.Hurley's barn destroyed 
and house badly damaged by fire.by lantern 
upsetting.
Frank Payson, farmer of Hope, found 
dead in pasture, aged 65.
28. Ligbtniog caused premature blast in 
Engine quarry at head of Limerock street, 
killing Silas Bunktr ard seriously injur­
ing James Cates and Seamon Wood, work- 
mcn.
First regular meeting of Rockland high 
school alumni.
29. l^cua F. Cleveland, Camden, awarded 
prize and scholarship by Pralt Normal Art 
School of Brooklyn.
30. Augustus W. Bailey of Gardiner,inspects 
Knox county jail and finds everything all 
right.
Special committee appointed by city govern 
meat to erect new city building organize 
with E. W. P jrter as ebairmtn.
Meeting of school board held and teachers 
appointed for year.
JULY.
Camden teachers elected for the year. 
M ariisgc in Camden of Kenneth Crawford 
and Mias Susie Young.
3. List o f Toumaston tax payers published. 
Barn » f  D avis Tillson btirs at Glen Cove 
struck by ligbnm g and destroyed.
4. Marriage of E E. Light, Union, and 
Mis. Cota \. Mansfield, Hope.
c. Trot at Knox Trotting Park attended by 
1500 people.
Dcatn of Maine stale base ball league.
Dr. W. D. Famum, 4rj yc»r* old» wbilc 
dnviug lkey M at Knox Trolling Park, 
drops dead.
John Kirkpatrick, Hurricane, lose# thumb 
*ud forefinger by explosion of cannon 
cracker held io his hand.
6. C a m d e n  heavy tax payers published
port of loth annual W. C. T. U. convention 
held in Friendship. I
July ci»y government meeting held; com­
mittee on new city building reports; per­
manent improvements discussed including 
concrete sidewalks tnd steam road rollet.
John A. Nash, age 27, drops dead.
7. Tax Collector Simonton collected laat j 
cent of 1895 commitment.
Annual picutc St. Bernard choir.
Marriage of William E. Tetley and M'i» 
Aldane EX Buzzell, both of Camden.
8 Kifl men of Tillson Light Infantry enter­
tain Woburn, Mass., sharpshooters.
Marriage of Hon. E. K. O ’ Brien and Miss 
Naomi Jacobs, both of Thomaston.
9. Thomaston schooner Veto lost off Boon 
Island.
10. Death of Jedediah Morse. Union, aged 
82.
Muster roll Camden member* Co. F., 25th 
Me. Reg.
12. Death of Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Union, 
aged 34.
Cantata Queen Esther, presented in Cam 
den.
I. John Clegg seriouily injured at Deer 
Isle by premature explosion.
. Death of Joseph Abbott, prominent 
citizen, aged 69.
Firefiends set hre to Marcus Mank’s house, 
Franklin street, which was slightly dam- 
aged.
;. Annual outing of the Shakespeare So 
ciety to Mt. Battle.
Body of Albert Eastman, an imbecile 75 
yean old, fraud in a No. Washington fisld, 
he having committed suicide.
3 Srookea Peatls given in Farwell opera 
house by Female Minstrels under direction 
of Prof. Rankin.
7. List of Rockland tax payers published. 
Members of Knox Bar Association go fish­
ing « ff Matinicus and Monbegan.
0. July Probate court; 92 papers con­
sidered.
1. Wigh’. Philharmonic society concert, a» 
which was sung Maine Festival music,a great 
success.
2. Willie Blackburn, 8 years old, Thomas- 
ton, fell off wharf and drowned.
24. Camden reports a building boom, con­
tracts being made for several new cottages 
28. David F. Smith’s stable, No. Main 
street, destroyed by fire; loss $ 1700.
The Courier-Gazette enjoys annual picnic 
at Oakland.
31. Co. H .,T . L. I. sharpshooters win from 
Co. B, Portland, 403 to 387.
2. At monthly meeting of city government 
Enoch Daviet elected city clerk to fill 
vacancy caused by resignaiion of W. h 
Tibbetts; concrete walks and steam rollei 
•at on.
3. Hurley kiln and shed, Cobb kiln, Cobb 
Lime Co.’s sheds and part of trestle work of 
Limerock Ry d*stroyed by fire; supposed to 
be incendiary origin ; loss, $20,000
4. Rain did not interfere much with moon­
light festival of Epworth League on Broad 
way ball grounds.
7. Co. H, Tillson Light Infantry start foi 
state muster.
9. At special meeting of city governmen' 
voted to accept Mary C. Titcomb bequest ol 
$1,000.
10. A m ual Wheel meet at Knox Trotting 
Park at Gvhich state records were broken.
13. Friendship Methodist church rededica- 
ted with appropriate ceremoniea.
17. S.xty-tbrce papers considered at Augus 
session probate court.
18. Proprietors* hop at Bay Point hotel 
social evc-nt of summer.
Word received of murder off So. Ameri 
can coast of John W. Whitman, of thii 
city, captain of sch. Olive Pecker.
Thomas W. Mank fell from house he 
was shingling, sustaining injuries from 
which he died.
21. View and plans of new city building 
published.
Miss Eva B. Hyler, Thomaston, and 
Miss Faustie Wardwell, Camden, win 
ners in Courier-Gazette bicycle contest, it. 
which total vote was 68,000.
Rinaldo H. Miller, while working in 
Engine quarry, seriously injured in mouth 
and throat by crow bar being bit by falling 
rock,
23. First Baptist choral associa':on return 
from annual outing of two weeks at Owl’s 
Head.
24. .vi*rriage of Wtlliaai Sanford Kimball, 
of Foxboro, Mass., and Mis* Amelia Hen­
derson Knight of this city.
At special meeting of city government 
new city building contracts are awarded.
30. Llewellyn Newbert, boy with mania for 
setting fires, skips with $100 belonging to 
S. J Gushce, Appleton.
31. First Baptist church, Wiley’s Coiner, re­
dedicated.
Bay State Patriarchs entertained by 
Claremont Commandery.
SKKTKMBKk.
1. High school alumni association enjoys 
first outing at Crescent Beach.
4. Death of Mrs. Julia Biackington, aged
88.
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' \  The man who Is 
I f ,  blown up by a hidden 
m in e  of explosives 
V/ tw  niay have seeu things 
'Y ' j  that s h o u ld  h a 
* 'C a r o u s e d  his s u s .
<2 cions, but heedlessly 
put them aside as o f 
1 AjC'snc* moment. It is the 
same with the sick- 
l i  ' »  n ew  that ends in 
death. Insidious dis­
orders o f the digestion and bilious spells 
are passed by as of no moment. Iu them 
selves these complaints may uot be dan 
4'Tous, but if neglected their cumulative 
. .feet is terrible.
The man who neglects the little disorder* 
that are the signs o approaching ill health 
is walking over a hidden mine that mav 
cause his death. The exulosion will come 
in the guise of consumption or some other 
deadly disease. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 
{cal Discovery cures all disorders o f the 
jmach and liver It cures 98 per cent of 
all cases o f con-umpti *u, bronchitis, asth­
ma. laryngitis, w ak lunes, spitting of blood, 
lingering cough nasal c atarrh and disease? 
of the air passages. It acts directly oil tae 
diseased tissu driving out all impurities 
h | |  is the great flesh-d disease-g 
builder, bloo 
There is not 
“ ju it  as r oou 
“ Have been
ag iu tl
urd
CURES
AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
is not to be confounded with any of the cheap “ elixirs and cough 
syrups.” Such remedies (so called) simply soothe the sufferer. They 
are mere palliatives. They never touch the root of the disease or cure a 
chronic cough. Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a real remedy; it is the pre­
scription of a practical physician, and not the preparation of an irrespon­
sible medicine maker. It
Bronchitis, 
Asthma,
Croup,
La Grippe, 
Whooping Cough,
and all colds, coughs, and lung diseases. It’s a standard and a staple 
remedy, and should be kept on hand in every household.
“ About a year ago, I had an attack of bronchitis, accompanied by a dry, hacking cough.
This soon developed into quick consumption. I had heard of the curative properties o f 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and commenced using that medicine at once. Before I had taken
one third of a bottle I felt better, and in a short time I was entirely cured.” ..............
W . A . C O K E R , Allis, Ark.
« I caught a bad cold which resulted in asthma so severe that I was threatened with 
suffocation whenever I attempted to lie down in bed. A  fiiend, recommending Ayer 9 
Cherry Pectoral, I began to take it and soon obtained relief, and, finally, was completely 
cured. Since then I have used this medicine in my family with great success for colds, 
coughs, and croup.”  S. M U T T E R , Editor u Rolink,”  Steven s Point, W is.
“ I contracted a  severe cold which settled on my lungs and did not yield to the various 
remedies I tried. I had noticed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral extensively advertised where I had 
traveled and decided to give it a  trial. I  purchased two bottles and before I had finished 
the first one, I was almost cured and I  am now in perfect health. My work subjects me 
to very severe weather, but I  find that a  timely dose o f Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral acts as a  
preventive against colds and coughs.”  C lI A S . H U L L , NVhortley Road, London, Ont.
« Some time since I had a severe cold and could not sleep on account of coughing. A  
friend at Van Buren, Ark., recommended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I procured a  bottle, 
and never had anything afford mo such quick relief or a more permanent cure.
J J. E . W R IG H T , Chester, Ark.
Half Size Bottles, Half Price, 50c.
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Cable for Vinalhaven telephone too «bort.
Drath of M ix Dor* A. Arne, *t Mem­
orial Hofottal, Worcerter, M a n , aged 29 
I. Death 1 f Charier L . Allen, prominent 
citizen, aged 74.
Death ol Mrr. Margaret Ingraham bhrp- 
betd, Rockpo.t, aged 83.
13. William D. Chase, aador, drowned near 
J. O. Cashing & Co.’s wharf, Thnmatton.
14. Supreme court convenes.
15. Supper given by McKinley cooking club 
■ ocial event o( week iti Thomaston.
Paintings by Rev. W. O. Holman on exhib 
ition in First Baptist church.
i t .  Notice of appointment of True P. Pierce 
as manager and legal adviser in New Yotk 
1 ffice ol Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Seventy-three papers conaidered at monthly 
teaiion of probale cour .
Death ol Dr. Charles R. Cole, aged 45.
Ubid ah Gardner {elected grand master ol 
State Grange.
Mist Mary Snow of Bangor talks on ” Edu- 
cation” under auspices of Women’s clubs.
23. Marriage of Gen. J. P. Cilley and Mrs. 
Abbie Bnrpee.
24. George Scavey, Thomaston,aged 18,com­
mits suicide by shooting himself with gun.
25. Published sketch of Methebesec Club. 
Capi. A . J. Hall returns from Norfolk, 
Va.. where Anderson was found guilty ol 
murder of Capt. Whitman.
28. Article by Rev. J. H. Parshley on "B ap­
tism."
N ew  schedule of Maine polo league  
Supreme court adjourn*.
W. A. Mernam, Rockport, sella inlereats in 
Rockport Ice Co. to accept position with 
Union Mutual Insurance Co. in Minnea 
polls, Minn.
30. Special meeting of city government to 
consider electric light contract and report 
ol committee on new city building.
31. Year closes with storm of wind, snow 
bail, rain, thunder and lightning.
SONS OF VETERANS
6. Marriage of John H . Flanagan and Misa 
Mary Cuabing.
Annual reunion of Knox & Lincoln 
Veteran association in Thomaston.
M .nthlv meeting of city government.
Labor Day demonatration with athletic 
sports at Oikland witnessed by thousands.
Intcrritiog races at Knox Trotting Park.
Coiner atone laid with appropriate cer­
emoniea of Home for Aged Women, Cam­
den.
7. Reception given Twilight Literary club 
by Miss Kiltie S. Coburn loclal event of the 
week.
8 Col. Edward K. Gould appointed judge 
advocate general of national Sons of Veter­
ans.
John W. Ron and James McDevttt go 
sailing and supposed to have been drowned.
It. George W. Vinal, popular young man of 
Vinalbaven, given firewell reception on bia 
departure for Calais.
13. Airangementa completed 
People’s Lecture couiae.
14 Cobb Lime Co.’a cement kilna at So. 
End burned, with lot* of $2,000; supposed 
to be tbe work of iirebuga.
15. Reception given by Mrs. F. W, Wight 
and Mrs. H. M. Lord at former’i  residence 
totial event of week,
for annual
3. Charles W. Bowen found dead in Lucinda 
Foss' barn under susp cioua circumstance!.
4. Monthly meeting of city government.
5. R. F. Green’!  ham and ice Douse, Vinal- 
hnven, destroyed by fire.
Marriage of Misa Grace Witham and Waller 
E. Spring.
7. William M cKay crushed by falling rock 
and instantly killed at Bald Island.
Marriage of Miai Katherine Emma I.awry 
ard Francia Cobb Norton.
8. Millinery opening*.
Supreme court adjourns.
9 Schedule of Maine itate polo league pub­
lished, Inc1tiding this city, Bath, Portland, 
Augua'a, Gardiner and Lewliton.
Mi*. F ox  and Ftancis A. Curtis arraigned 
for mu' -let of Charles W. Bowen.
Deslh . f Mrs. Mabel M. Illbbert, Wathing- 
ton.
to. Mr. and Mra. G. Howe Wiggin thrown 
fro 'o  carriage and former seriously injured 
12 II. L. Robbins appointed postmaster ol
I’ n *n.
Rev. Robert \V. Van Kirk, of Ypsilanti, 
Mi h. called to First Bsptist church.
15 Marriage of J. A. Brewaler and Misa 
Georgie Libby Pierce, Camden.
Fxcuraion to Bangor to Maine Featival, 
Rockland Day.
Extensive improvements being made at 1 16. j.  Fred Hall receives aetioua '•’i""* *  bJf
( iu ltk u  Medical 
j ’ ami * Pleasant 
wonderfully 1 
re c alar period*
Georges Ri»er Mills, Warren.
Publication of Vinalbaven s'atistica. 
September term Supreme Judicial ci mi 
convene*
•ov. Powers and council authorize i n- 
tract in,tde with Camden £k KocSiuud 
Water Co. fur water for slate prison.
Open'ng of three days Grand Army 
Fair in Farwell Opera house.
21 22 23 North Knox fair in Unio*-.
22. hilly thousand salmon fry r- ctived for 
AK id Lake.
25. pi a 1 k flay striously injur by lallirg 
into Ad. ms’ ijuany iu some u- known wav. 
2b. Death ol tiuldah Si- huger, Rock 
pori( ol old age.
lews commenced cclebia u:g Ibeir New
Year’#.
N *• w chapel at prison, c* rung $3,000, dedi­
cated.
8. ftept'in* er probate cjurt.
Op 1 in go t tbe itrec days lowu fair a? 
YN asbington.
1, i\juii'e»:e of MB* Mary E ’
Ge<»gc Leach St. t lair.
>. Fireman’# u u-* 1 in Thomaston.
Hanson Dean, » uially deranged, commits 
buietde by dr- wrung in quauy near b. H. 
Doc’s bouse.
O  ot Cam-leu's most successful summer
1 well.*
11 he liu
Ke-
( M V U ‘1  W«N* B a ck .
Constipation is a little illness that i f  
neglected builds a big one Dr. Fierce’s 
Pleasant Relicts cure constipation. One 
little “ R e lic t”  is a kentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They acver gripe.
i Adams and
I. Rnrt’snd bowling team defeats Rockland 
2079 to 1954. . . .
3. Desth ot Wilfied Hall, a promising boy 
15 years old.
being knocked down and run over by horse 
and wagon.
19. Opening debate of Y . M. C. A. Debating
club.
Seventy three papers consideied at monthly 
meeting probate cou't.
20. Death of Mis. W. O. Abbott, aged 46. 
Anderson Camp Sons ol Veterans reorgan­
ized. |
23 Two kilns and two sheds belonging to 
Cobb Lime Co. and part of trestle work of 
Limerock R. R. destroyed by fire; loss 
$6,000
26 Opening of Peoples' Lecture course 
Mr Grsv’s House on Front s reei • amage I 
by fire, another attempt at irce<iditnsm 
Ocaib • t Mis. Carrie Orbtton Calderwood, 
Ymalhavrn. aged 28.
28 Miss Effie Coggan wins bicycle in 
Courier-Gazette Uuion contest.
Marriage of MBs Clarice Mugridge Ander­
son of tbit city and Alfred Wilson Kafoell, 
of Castine.
29. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speed celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary.
Semi annual meeting of Knox county tcacb 
et» association in Thomaston.
NOVEMBKK.
I. Death of J. Fred Hall, aged 57, the re­
sult of an accident.
Monthly meeting city government.
3. Death of Simeon J. Treat, prominent 
r it iu o  of Rockport, aged 65.
4. special meeting of city government to 
consider refusal of city treasurer to pay bills 
on uew city building.
5. Death of John R. Studley, prominent 
citizen of Friendship.
6. Opening of Maine state league polo 
season; Rockland dcfeati Portland^ to I. 
Death of Sarah Louise French of Tbomas­
ton after 74 years of usefulness.
Death of Martin McCluskey, aged 30.
7. Rev. Robert W . Van Kirk begins pastor­
ate of First Baptist church
Knights of Columbus entertain brother 
Knighti from Portland, Bath, Rumford 
Falls and Lewiston.
8. Col. and Mrs. L. D. Carver celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary.
9. Annual fair of Universalist society.
to. Harry De Forest Smith leaves for Phila­
delphia to become instructor in Greek 
language and literature at University of 
Pennsylvania.
12. Miss Annie M. Coombs, Vinalbaven, 
Miss Annie Russell, Warren, winners of 
bicycles in Courier Gazette contests.
13. City Treasurer Jones replies to city 
government.
16. Eighty-three papers considered by pro­
bate court.
17. First Baptist choral association give n th  
concert.
19. Joe Teacar, while gunning killed by 
accidental discharge of gun.
21. Rev. S. A. Packard begins pastorate of 
Rockport Baptist church.
Death of David Hal), a promising young 
man of 18.
Death of Isaac T. Hall, aged oyer 90.
23. Sudden death of Alden Miller Cobb, 
aged 68.
Notice of G. T . llodgraan’a appointment 
as postmaster of Camdeu.
24. Marriage of Miss Ella Blanch Heald of 
Rockport and William Kenneth Ellsworth 
ot Lynn.
25. Marriage of Miss Mae Rolfe, of Vinal- 
haven, and Sumner Pierce of Quincy, 
Mass.
Twelfth annual levee and ball of N. A. 
Burpee Hose Co. a success.
27. W. H. Whitney of Warren commits 
suicide in county jail by cutting throat 
with pocket knife.
30. Mr. and Mrs. L  K. Morse and family of 
Rockpor*, leave for Palo Alto, Cal., to 
make their borne.
Publication of interviews on Baptist doc­
trine.
DKCKMUKK
1. Miss Oriuda D. Marsh bit by electric 
car and seriously injured.
4 Frank S Sherman of Camden appointed 
agent Boston Hi Bangor S. S. Co.
6 Monthly meeting city government.
7. S. H. Burpee, hale and hearty, cele­
brates 8oih birthday.
8. Annual fair of Congregational society. 
Death iu Boston of Edward A. Snow, aged
64.
10. Lulu Prescott bail? burned on arm and 
face while playing with matches.
From tbe last report of Commander-in 
Chief Charles K . Darling we make the follow 
tng abstracts:
Judge"Advocate-General Edward K. Gould 
has been authorized and directed to prepare 
for the use of the Order a digest of such de 
cisions of G  mmanders in Chief and opinions 
of Judge Advocates-General as are now 
force. This action has betn taken in view ot 
the fact that tbe publication of the Blue Book 
is at present impossible, while the imperative 
demand for some guide to tbe decisions and 
opinions cannot be doubted. It w.ll soon 
early for distribution through the Quarter 
masterGeneral’s Department ai d it ii 
•believed will be found all that coulo be desired 
in the way of a digest. Copies will be sold 
a low price, but so as to afford both the Com 
mandery in-Chiif and Divisions a fair margin 
of profit. While impossible to accuratel) 
uauge the edition, it would aid in so doing il 
Division Commanders would indicate to the 
Quartermaster-General the number of copies 
ituy propose to order. The work should 
ceitainly find it way to every camp room and 
many individual members will find it of great 
value.
The passing of the current month reminds 
us that we are on the threshold of tbe new 
year, and at this time we wish to record 
recognition and thanks of the Order to 
officers and members that have rendered faith 
tul service for the past year. We urge those 
about to retire from effice not to forget that 
it is their plain duty to contiuue their work 
for the success of their camp and division. Ii 
is rot only unbecoming, but a poor return for 
honors conferred, for past officers to become 
indolent members. United tffurt, co-opera 
lion, harmony and a willingness to render such 
service as past experience may qualify them to 
perform, is not only most desirable, but the 
camp and division have a right to expect and 
a just claim to the services of their past 
1 fficers. The rank and file is the bulwark of 
tl e Order. In them we find hope and inspir­
ation. To the member who have been lo>al 
•o their camps are we indebted for whatever 
improvements have been or may be shown. 
We call for your services; we request your 
support; we know that every member can do 
something for the advancement of the Order. 
Therefore,let it become a resolution with each 
of us to render some service that will prove 
of value. Bring into our r nks new recruits. 
Nearly every member can do this, and if all 
are awake to existing opportunities, we shall 
forge ahead to a position that will mark tbe 
cessation of loss**, and establish the advance­
ment that will hring us greater Strength and 
greater influence as an Order. Loyalty is 
one of our grandest principles, and loyalty to 
the camp ol which we are members, is one cf 
t e most practical exemplit.cations of this 
principle. We have good reasons to look to 
tbe future with pleasing hope and anticipa­
tion; along the line there comes tbe cheering 
news of zealous work and activity. Much has 
t>een done toward improvement, and we have 
bad brought to our notice, and hereby desire 
to officially ccmmend many camps for in 
creases in membership they have recently 
made. Tbe work of Pennsylvania in this 
rupect is extraordinary; because of this, and 
to demonstrate to our members wh^t can be 
done when the spirit of activity is shown by 
the commander of a divison, loyally supported 
by its officers and members,we might mention 
with gratification the praiseworthy record of 
many cam pi in that Division.
HIE THEE COIE*
A rocking chair over too yea 
rocked in West Harrington 
generation.
Taylor’s Corner, Lincoln 
lamp chimney which has been use 
for 36 years.
Swan’s Island is a small place— 
ulation ofnnly 639 in 1890, but it cl 
have more happiness, on this hippT 
Year’s day, than man? towns thrice it*
And why? There are sixteen newly-* 
couplet in the town.
The woolen mills throughout Msioe 
on the hustle, and the Lewiston » ,c 
shop has received encouraging otd*r 
make looms. Eight were recently n>lde 
the Wilton mill where the machinery 
ning 15 hours a day now.
Maine’s greatest development bs» 
along the line of manufacturer*. Io lbe 
decade tbe number of establishment 
creased from 4481 to 5010. The capt** 
ployed grew from $49,988,171 to 580^ 19°^’ 
in 1880 the number of employes *»• 5 
while in 1890 labow brought it*
75,780 of Maine’* people.
Smelt tents are put in order at Lubec, Me., 
and the eye of the fisherottm is being c 
ongingly toward the bay, and the W  
the-smelter is beard in the land, ** be c 
the chill of the northern wind which te>» 
him the bay will soon be frozen, tb* 
moved on and tbe days and nights will he » 
one. But, then, smelting biings $2000 to 
$3000.
h  is a curious fact that two of the f t t j  
railroad enterprises in the United bt» 
were established in Maine, and that, loo, 1 
the extreme eastern part of tbe ita.e,
1832, only four years later than the date give 
by Andrews as the first trip made by » |oco* 
motive a charter was obtained lor a road from 
“ Bangor village to Oldtown village,” under 
the style of “ Oldtown Railway Company.
The mother of Gov. Llewellyn Powers lire* 
with her second husband in a roomy story 
and a half house in Pntsfield, according to 
the Rochester (N. Y .)  Democrat and Chron­
icle. She is 85 years of age, but •till does 
her own work around the house. There are 
seven sons living a number of whom, as wel 
a? the Governor have achieved distinction. 
The house is a typical old-fashioned Ameri­
can farm homestead.
Mrs. J. D. Couliard, an elderly lady ol 
North Palermo, has an ancieBt looking clock 
of famous history. Il fa s  u ca?t iron case 
with pearl shell settings. I bn clock ir said 
»o have been in the H. S. brig Erterpdse on 
September 5th, 1813.1t tnelureol »H battle 
with the Bnljsb brig the Bogji. h was taken 
home by one of the soldiers and given to Rev. 
J. D. Couliard many years ago by one of tbe 
t escendants and is carefull?: treasurtd.
The Maine romancer of tbe Ni r York Sun 
has told of a legend among the Indians that 
before the white man came here to corrupt 
he aborigines the bears were on mult friendly 
and familiar terms with tbe Indians and frt- 
uently went sliding down bill with the pap- 
pooses. However that may have been ihen it 
s obviously too late to think of again resura 
ng those relations with brain. Ibis fact has 
recently been borne in on tie mind of cn 
esteemed citizen of Henderson and the case 
is to come up at the court at Duver. This 
man captured a bear when a cub and care­
fully brought him up in fb£ way he should 
go. T he bear soon came to display mure in­
telligence t^an is looked^ior in some dogs 
and was almost as affectiooate. lie got into 
the habit of ruriying out to meet the team on 
the return of his master and had a special in­
terest in any load of apples that might pass 
that way, in fact it is said he could detect the 
approach of such a load a hall mile i ff. He 
did detect one such last ff.*| and went tn meet 
Tbe horse seeing Ucuin coming took 
fright and fled, the applet vare scattered all 
along the road much to tbe delight of the 
bear and the runaway team collided with a 
funeral procession disastrously. Now bruin’s 
owner is called upon to pay damages and if 
the bear did not realize it his I fe is on pro­
bation with a precanoui outlook.
Scratch, scratch, tcratch; unable to attend 
to business during the day or sleep during 
the night. Itching piles— horrible plague. 
Doan’s Ointment cures. Never fails. At any 
drug store, 50 cents.
A  Bar IIarb>r man sent two beautiful aam 
plea of his band caiving to his two daughttrs 
in Massachusetts as a Christmas gif', which 
will make handsome bits for a mantle. The 
toys, seven inches in length, represented 
lions ready to spring, with manes and even 
tbe sinews life like and natural. They were 
carved from black walnut and wbitewood, tbe 
wbitewood being stained a tawny yellow while 
tbe walnut was simply polished.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
H om e P e o p le  W e  Know amt We Will 
P r o f i t  b y  H e a r in g  About Thom.
Thi* is a purely local even.
It took place in Rockland, Me.
N otin  Buffalo or N e» Yoik.
You are asked to investigate it.
Aiked to believe a citizen', word.
To confirm a citizen’,  ntatement.
Any article that it endorsed at borne,
Tbat obtain* resident advocate, 
la more worthy of confidence 
Than a far off foreign article 
Tealified to by unknown people.
Mis. E. E Post of 56 Tb. imuton St., lays. 
“ I have had kidney complaint eight or nine 
years. The pains in tbe lot,II of the hick 
and other symjjtomt tbat 0 nvirced me my 
kidneys were affected. JSi'oelttne, when I 
worked too bard or waa on my feet much my 
back troubled me so that \ w„ compelled to 
he down to rest and relieve the pam. My 
husband knowing my con j hint „ e|j gol 
me a box of Doan's Pill* at It nihue’a dcug 
store tbinkiug they woultj be ol >ome help to 
me. 1 can say tbat they did me more good 
than anything l have takeD ,ud 1 bare toed 
many remedies and worn lot.of plakteu, [ 
nolice.i aome change a ftn  u> ibe p I'j f„r 
a short time, the pain in the back gi*. ual'y 
disappearing. I cannot do.thtiwisc than 
recommend Doan's Kidney P. lt,”
For sale by all dcnlyi.-yi ce, 50 cent* 
Mailed by Foater-Milbur$ Co., hilLio, N. V 
sole agents for the U. S.
Remember tbe nanany UoiD', and take no
other.
Some people are never fully wished „ y ,  
the Bath Times. The otbei moto. g .  g[0Up 
of farmers were discus,iog ihe atoiaod tbey 
w rit all glad the new year opened with lUigh- 
ing but to make Ihe travelling hm clab, |Je. 
detired a aoft spell to dampen the ,o0w and 
pr< vcM the ‘ ’crunching none" tb,t j, 
made by tbe sleigh runneas.
_____ ---------- - --
,  i N O D V N E
L in im e n t
v h e th e r  in te rn a l o r  e x te rn a l ,  a n d  iu  i
Every Mother should havf ft i- fh
b o u se  fo r co lds, cough*. t0|lv; “  ““ 
c h o le ra  m o rb u s. F or fifks.burnn’bru*^  
s p ra in s  o r  s t ra in s  it is tpt tovett ct 
All w ho u se  it  a re  uittazid at , 
a n d  p ra is e  il e v e r  a fh . 
e v e ry  a c h e , ev e ry  la m e n t., ,  tV erT^ 
e v e ry  m u sc u la r  so re n e c v c rv w h  
c a se s  iu  leu  sp eed ily  re lic  v e t  and cures. Joj 
oid lg*'!so u 's  A nodyne L in im e n t w as  o r ig in a te d  iu  ibio, b y  th e  lu te  Dr. A. John-, _J wtu ioued F am ily  P h y s ic ia n , to  c u re  a ll  u iliu eu U  acco m p an ied  w ith  111 n a t io n aiul iiaiamiuauLt
T h e  R e a l  D a n g e r
______  tc ru a l iuflam iuaM on,
a ide  show , fo r  w h ich  rea so n  th e y  a rc  o f ten  m g |c
cum ouiu . p e r ito m tis . sp p c u d ic J tis .  eh . For full
______ ____ ________  u iua to rv  d iseases- scu d  for o u r  book  IL'FLa Mm av,3f
and C are  o l S ic k  R oom , s c u t l i c e  by  nmii. L b. jUUNbON &  CO..
